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Elizabet..½ Porter, whose diary covering 54 years of life in Hadley, 
Mass., is published herewith, the only chiid of Moses and .Elizabeth 
(Pitkin) Porter, ·was born in Hadley 15 Nov. 1747; she died thete 70 
years later, 11 Nov. 1817. In fulfillrnent of this birthright and 2.s the 
wife of Charles Phelps, whom she married in June 1770, she became 
one of the distinguished matrons of the area. 

Her father and mother, related in several degrees (for the Porters 
and Pitkins intermarried to a considerable extent) , ·were both fro:n 
families prominent in the setdement and gro,vth of the Conm::nicu,: 
River VaEev between .Hartford and. Nonharrmton, conm:cted bv mar
riage and b!ood with n~any ochers, men as the Stanleys, the vVilliamse..; 
and the Edwardses. 

ElizabeLh's father, :.'.::o::es, 'Wa.s tl:.e son c/ S;c!muel Porter [III] and 
the great~grand~on of San1ue1 [11.• vvho pla}cd a ~rGminept part in the 
founding of Hadley. His grandfather, the Hon. Smµuci [iI], the fir.n 
white child h,ffn in the town, hecanw we;-d1hy and itdtuenti:-t1, ···epre
sented the town in the General .-\s[.ernblv 0£ the Bav Colom·. an.cl 1eft . .. - l .,....,.. . ~ . ·1 ~,, - 1 
it ?lL~Ull.:; (:~lctlt:. I H:r Ill~L ](;~, .LllldU~ Lh: W ,l~ Ll1e _U,nl~ lLU ?i 1 ~ ~,.::!\,! ide, 

P1tkm anct a fo:st crn.,~,n of S2.r.1h P1tkm, the w,te ot the Hen. de:->.zer 
Porter. :\Ioses·s uncle, another ororninent citizen oI I-I::c1ii.::v. She ·t1:~s 
also a ·first cousin once removed of .\.nna Pitkin, wife or' 1.he Hor:. 
Eleazer Purtf:r, his son a:id s1.;.ccessor as the Sqldre r.1f t-1:idley. 

1\i!'QSPS Po···r-~r '.,)rt~ve i-1 th~ aff-ii-.:; 0~ t1i.e to1•·n ';•~ri r-"'..-~,•·,.,1r: 1Jf: t;..h'"l 
- t ~ ·i ·-· ~ :1:1·;:~'·- ~he--~ r~; ~'::~ .. :,_:,.::-l; ~\r~l ~--·~ ~~;-~l,,~IAJ~··-~/;~t.~./~u.~-- ;\;:,:l1-~J.~-;-i'vf1LLa,. ""-c.,,,"--'l ,._. 1n_,~ru.<,.;_,_,_ ,.nu p,-., .. ,1.. .. o,. J.).P .• • . .. i) ·-'''-' -'''--'"'·'-

ing r.nost of the }"ort\: r\cres i\Ie:ictov/ ~ind Skirts. ·~vhic.h T uciri.) r.l·1c ab~~= 
hi~torian of H2.d1e;·, described in wme de,:2.i.l. t In l~ 52, afo:r th:: 
danger of Indian raids fr0:c.1 CJ.nada D)" ·,,my of the Ri·,:,:r. ilJ.U !)r'.lC· 

tically became a matter oi history, Moses felt that it was safe to i:>uil<l 
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a house on this beautifu1 spot, although it ·was two miles north of the 
center. This "convenient mansion," as Judd called it,2 was the first 
dwelling erected north of the onginal stockade which had so success
fully protected the inhabitants ot Hadl:;y from the red men. 

Moses Porter with his vvife and their only child Elizabeth, five years 
old. moved from the wide srreet in Had!ev ·to their Hew abode ear.Jv ir: 
De~ember 1752. Three vears later, in September 1755, ::is one o(the 
Captains under Col. Ephriam 'Williams, fie was captured and immedi
ately killed by the Indians in the Erench War at' the Battle of the 
Bloody Mon:ing Scout near the shores of Lake George in New York. 
From th.is tragedy Elizabeth's mother never really recovered but, as 
an invalid, quite dependent on opium, lived. the remaining '±3 years 
of her life. 

1\-fosc for tuna tel y for Elizabeth her father's relatives saw to it that 
she was well c.1.red for and properly educated as was fitting for the 
daughter of the town's hero. These, were her 13Yeat-ur,dl:', ,tu' Hon . 
.Eleazer Porter, who died in 1757 and his widow, her mother's cousin, 
nnd their children, Sarah, wiie of the Par~dll. the Rev. Samm:l Hop
kins; Eleazer Porter, the .Squire of the town. later .Judge of Probate; 
and Elisha Porter. who became Sheriff of the countv . .Elizabe:::h would 
stay often at the ·home of one of tt,ese, sometirnes for sevt'r:il d:iys. 
Frequently Lhey or members of their families would visit "Forty 
Acres," Lhe original name of her home. Occ:::.sion:.illv ,,,hen ,my of 
these cousins went to Boston or to Hanford, they too:<. Elizabeth with 
them so she came to know these i:ities and their sights. 

In 1763 she began to ,,'Tite dov;n in a hand Ina.de cm:,-: bool-.: the 
names of ministers who preached in the meeting !-louse irie attended 
-usually in Hadley but often in I·fatfield and ,xcasiom.il:, in A.:n
herst. She also put down the t,;::-~t. of the sermor. wi,.h the cha.c:er 2.r:.d 
verse from the··niule. Thi, for many montl-·s co: 1stia,tc:d the encil·c: 
entry. However, within a year a sno;N sr.orm in (;c;ob.::1· meric3 1net1-
Liou; later the fire which destroyed the parson's bottse was repo::-ted. 
A few moi1ths Iar_er she 'NTites of }iH:. ~c:at\ o.r: ~ c]os~ fric:H:L o:nly a 
fe,v years her seruor, ,.,vno succumned 1n cn1lcu:•1tU1 S.iX rn.0~1t11s attcr 
ma.r:ri-3.ge. This eyent st,,rted her on a r~al di::.rv. f::-,Jtn c,7f:iJ on t::.rd.h 
a week goes b~ ~i~hout ~ot}ng the passing ~wn'ts: and S0(~l1 it bernrn .. es 
a regular weeiuy ,1ournal t.aac was lo contml1e for over t1fi:v yean .. u-:. 
this Dic.l'V she seem& to ha 11e entered the name ol: 1Jract1c:J Uv every 

l . I • - 1 ' ,. h . ... ; ' .. , pert:;on V:'n'l Cf')o;..3.or( rn::: t.lT''~.o-sfH),C o.t ,• i,:;,r fi; .... ·,-.. if-"' t:,"!r.:Fr;_: Df::·snn '.)·1\.:, C'.'l l 1r-d 
On--~r v·1·s·1:t-e~·.:; 'l'S·":~11 ·•,1<~ ~:,,~r~~ ~i~:-:,.,,.,,~..,~ :,:{,,o· ·p·',_,,a~:i-:e;l ·~, -~ ~c~-l:ii:;:·;;:~ 

. • U ,... y~ . ·,_-., ..._ t - , ~-~ • tj_, ,. ..... L. ~~ . - - -••·• ,_,.._ • • •· .~.1, - • ._i.,..~'I_ 

attendedl giving :t.h.e text for the se!.mon, cl1;1pter and \"er.3e, frcnn d1e 
Bible. 

Sl;~~;es
1
~: ,~:11;~}:J:t[~;.i~;t /r:~~:~;t~;-.,ctJ;i:~\~ "~~):~, c,Jr,:\~-:If :~i~~!, 

P11el l_.s,--! 1 q o ........ ~ •...., ... tJ. ... am.r.: 1.t..1~1 : ........ L..~ .\.:1 e\~ \, , ... u. : "--r::: .. __ cL_ ti;"'; .:n_ :·· 1
• ~\ ·. '-·-C ... d1. ~

and enrnn.eert;:1z as the d.ct:n1:-: (.1t ~.he n-:)u·;e :.n -~\~r11cn n~ 1 n:e0. t::.he r~~~ 
or his life testity. He became one oi: the leadi.ng men c: the to0.rn hold.-

• V 
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ing local and state offices, and was a Deacon of the church, a!l honor 
which must have gratified the pious soul of Elizabeth. 

She had little to record of the changes, often quire extensive alter
ations, that took place at "Forty Acres," much to the exasperation of 
the historians of today. Her interest was mainly in the welfare of the 

.. bodies and souls of her family, friends and neighbors, for she writes 
in detail of illnesses, births and deaths. For the last 20 years of her life 
she kept a separate acco1.mt of births and deaths in the town of Had
ley. At an early elate sl1e developed a keen interest in the entrf of 
"the little strangers" to the world: Although the squire's wife, she was 
often called in the middle of the night to attend a birth. Her observa
tion of symptoms and detailed description of illnesses are really re
markable for a lavman. From her records it is e:isv co make an accurate 
diagnosis of the 11ature of hec b11shand's heart attack some two years 
before he died. Although she does not neglect to chronicle her own 
bodily afflictions, she was far from being a hypochon<li iac-1,lle 
bounced up from her ailments with surprising alacrity. When 59 years 
of age she 1Nritcs "Took physic and consulted the family physician all 
to no purpose; suspected the trouble to be nervous. Tact about, put 
on great resolution and made mince pies, and really found myself no 
worse than davs before." 

She was of small stature. Her son described her as '\veil below che 
average height and rather plump." But she was possessed of tre
mendous energy and endurance. She ,vrites. v,;hen in he~· forties. as 
nothing unusual, of a journey she made to see a new grandchild. It 
was some_ forty-five miles-8 hours sitting on a pillion; she made the 
return tnp the next day. • 

The Diary was written in pamphlets-:.....made by hand, the pages 
sewed together and bnund in heavier coarse paper. The pages are 
numbered and the volumes have the dates ol Segir,.nmg .. arid con
dusion on the outside covers. The ,v:titing is re::Hy very ltgible: only 
a few vmrds, on the pages where the iTik has faded, cannot !:le identi
fied. It tells a fascinating story of the ::,ocial ,md everyday life. covering 
half a century, 0£ a tvpica.l New Engfand tov1n. 

Storms, a total f'rliJN" of thf' itm and floocl, an' 1u1y rf'port<'ci, al,n 
national affairs such as the Battle a£ Concord, Bunker Hill, Bur
goyne's surrender at Sar;itr.;ga, the deati.i of °\Vashington, the Declara
tion of ·war and the Siznincr of the•P1.:~2ee in the "\Var of 18!.2. 

It is particularly valt1abl1;· to g,::nca.i.,:::;gists £or ic gives 1-vhJ.c secn1s co 
be a complete list of the births, marriages and deaths i.n the town i.or 

• such a long period of ti1ne. 
It is most interesr.in2 to rr1ernber5 of the .Porterr Phelps and Hu1t.t

ingtan families for m~l·nv are . .c.~.:.entio~-::ed :.1.r:.d their life !l!~r:0ri:::s r.1.3.v 
be traced thnmg:[1 severai clecades-:,.s .,or insc::i.nce "La,vyer·· Porter:, 
who becomes Colonel and then Gencr.al. ·we read of his familv ioss, 
his wife and chil_dren and then his seco,r:.d :r.1arriage-finaliy his ::l.earh 
and funeral. The same could be s,1.id ,'.J>f many or.hs:rs. 

In writing of the to,vnsfolk, indu.ding her dos,: relations, ;J1e 
USl.tally uses ch.e title \;,,1here t:lere i.s o:..:.e in~,teaci of tl1c: .first narc.~--
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!awyer, 1oc_tor, cap~ain, deac:-in, etc. She often us_es just t~e first name 
for her mt1mate friends_, children and gr;indch1ldren-m the latter 
case it is rather confusing for there were three grandsons name<l 
"Charles," all about the same age; however, a careful study of the 
context usually makes plain the identity of each. She always writes of 
her husband as Mr. Phelps, while her revered parson is often entered 
as "Mr. Hop." John Morison, the Scotch gardener, is usually referred 
to merely as "the captive;" servants and slaves, of course, only by their 
first names, but the men who came almost every year for o stat of 
several davs to make and mend the shoes, harnesses and other lea~her 
goods, ar~ always written of as "Mr." There seems to have been no 
caste in her recordings of Hadley. Her father-in-law, although Judge 
of the Court of Cc,mmon Pleas, pms up the ceiling in the 1770 kitd:en 
-before he turned to law was a mason and bricklayer. The 'joiner' 
who put the/aneling in the 'kitchen chamber' brings his wife (Eliza
beth's secop cousin) when he comes to work; the two girls spend the 
day together. The joiner and his wife stay to dinner and take tea be
fore they go home. 

vVhlle we think of the strictness of Colonial times there were also 
relaxations. ·when twenty years old this pious girl writes "There has 
been a long ·while [7 weeks] that I've not kept account of the texts and 
either things as I ought to have done-I've been greatly engaged in 
learning to sir,g. One Mr. Stickney came to teach us." Six monrhs later 
she writes" a number of us went out to Belchertown a strawberring." 
Her daughters went to dancini;; school at the conclusion of w·hD:h 
there was a "Ball." She ,Hites of the girls going "to see the shew, ex
hibition on the slack ·wire and other performances." '\Vhen ohe and 
her husband went to Boston she wri,es of going "to a play." 

It must not be forgot~.::11 that Elis:abeth's husband was the Sqaire oi' 
Lhe town, Justice ofthe Peace appointed hy John Hancock ancl three 
succeeding Governors as his vVanants testify, Lawyer, Selectm::m, 
State Represe~tative, Deacon of the Church, and next to the highest 
taxpayer it! the town of Hadley. Elizabei'i: ha<l to 'live up' to ail this 
and it is evident from her Diary that sl1e did it succes~fully. 

EIJH0k's N/J'll:.: V\l'hlle ve1 y ;nud, likt .10 ilrauy l.twue-1,tlut<1le<l Ntw .Lnglami 
women of her day, Elizabeth Porter's prose stvle does haw: some individualistic 
qualities of its m:i1. • ' 

Aside from ,he usual variations in spellin~ at a time when there were no widely 
accepted standards. Elizabeth Porter had her 0v1n favorite irlios·,·;icrac.ies. 3uc:l 3.-:;: 
referring to th{: F .. e,;,erend Dr. Sarnuei ::10p~ins as ·'~1r." or ';Di·.:) Hop; abbrevi~ung 
Saturday to "Satt.;" and Lieutenant to "Leau." 

Her n1ain concerns as far as he; Db.ry goes ,;vere the 3ttbie(tS of the Sunda~; s~r• 
mons, the births, n1urriages ::tnd deaths of friends and nei~hbo~3. r.he ;ve:i~her. the 
arrivals and dep::utures of visitc 1 r s to ·'Ft:Tty Ac:·~;Ji" and h1~r f.YL'C pe:e,'.:':ri:-1a:.ior:s. 
'These qualities combine to r"1ab:..e fc,: a charm in~ ?~crure of "~~·aci0!.!S ltvi.=-t~·· h: :h~ 
Connecticut VaHey or the late eighteenth and ear,y ninet,:cnt:i c~ri,uries. 

October 16 [176.'l]. Mr. ·woodbridge preacht from Genesis 20 (39) ch;;.pte:r, 9 verse 
(last clause in the verse) I--Iow tbr.n ca~ I do this gTe...1 .. t,.,·ick~dr:..:"·.; d.11~ sin ig:~insc 
God. And also from Luke, 14 d:1apcer, 17 verse (last daust>_\ Co:ne. :,Jr ail thing3 are 
now ready. 

October 23. Mr. Hopkins preacht from first Timothy, 6 chap, 12 ver. F'-rht the 
good fight oE faith, lay hold on eternal life. whereaHto ll10u (de c.-1lled-~.:!Ci i7~i: .. u1 
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:Hatthew, 25 chap. 31 32 vers. ,Vhen the son of man shall come in glory and all 
the holy angels with him then shall he sit upon the throne of his Glory and before 
him shall be gc.thered all nations and he shall separate them one from another as 
a shepherd divideth his sheep from the Goats. 

October 30. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Psalm 42, 2 vers. They (?] soul thirsteth 
for God, for the living God, when shali I come and appear before him. 

November 7. Mr. Hopkins preacht from John, 6 chap. 26 vers. Jesus answered 
them and said verily, verily I say unto you, ye seek me not because ye saw the Mira
cles but because ye d,d eat of the loaves and were filled. 

December 20. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Psaim 115, 11 vers. Ye that fear the 
Lord trust in the Lord, he is their help and their shield. 

November 29. Mr. Hopkins preacht frcm Matthew, 22 chap. 7 vers. But when 
the King heard thereof he was ,vroth. 

December 4. Mr. Hopkins Preacht from John 5 chap. 44 vers. How can ye be
lieve which receive honour one of another and seek not the honour that cometh 
from God only. 

December 11. Mr. Becket Preacht from Matthew, 6 chap. 33 vers. But seek ye 
· first the Kingdom of God and his righteo~,,n":ss and all these L.'J.ings shall be added 
unto you. 

December 18. Mr. Hopk.Jns p1eatht frurn 1 EJJhtlc of Thessaloniuns, 4 chap 12 
vers. That ye may walk honestly toward them that are without and that ye may 
have Jack of nothing -

December 25. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Romans, 8 chap. 33 vers. 'Who shall 
lay anything to t.tie charge of God ·s elect, it is God that justifieth. 

January 1 [1764]. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Jeremiah, 28 chap. 16 vers. This 
year thou shalt. die. 

Janua1 y 8. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Genesis, chap. 49, 18 vers. I have waited 
for they [sic] salvation. 

January 15. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Proverbs, 34, 35, 36 vers. Blessed is the 
man that heareth me. watching daily at my gates, waiting at the posts of mv doors. 
For whoso findeth me findeth life and shail obtain favour of the Lord . .But he that 
sineth against me wrongeth his own so;1i. 

January 22. Mr. Hopkins preached from John, 17 chap. 2 ver. As thou hast 
given him power O\er all flesh that he should give eternal iife to as many as thou 
hast given him. 

January 29. :Mr. Hopkins preacht from Timotky. 2 chap. 5 ver. For there is one 
Mediator between God and men, the man Christ ksus. 

February 5. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Ecclesiastes, 3 chap. 2 ver. A time to be 
born and a time to die. 

February 12. Mr. Strickland preacht from John, 6 chap. 29 ver. Jesus answered 
and said unto them, this is the work of God tb.:1t ye believe on him whom h1: hat...'1. 
sent. 

February 19. '.\,fr. Hopkins preacht from HeLrew3, 12 chap. 3 ver. For coasickr 
him that endureth such contradiction of sinners ag.l.inst himself lest ye be wearied 
and faint m your mrnct. 

February 25. Mr. Hopkins from Hebrews, 13 chap. l ver. Let Brotherly love 
continue. 

March 4. Mr. Hopkins preacht from first Epistze of Thessalonians, 5 chap. 4 ver. 
But Ye Oretheren are not in darkness, that that da.v should overtake vou as a thief. 

March 11. ?lfr. Hopkins preach, from Deureronomv, 6 chap. :;~: ver. And the 
Lord commanded us to do aJi these stamtes to fear lhe Lord our God for our good 
always th:1t he might presen-e us alive, as it is at this day. And £rem 7 chap. 10 vers 
And repayech them that h:ite him tt) (heir face\. t•J destroy them, he wili not be 
slack to him thd.t h2teth him, he will rcoav hiL"'"l -::-o his face. 

~-iarch J 8, 1 i54. -:VIr. Hopkins pre:icht from PE2ir:1s 51, ver. 7. Purge me with 
Hyssop and I shuli 0e dean, \VJ.Sh :ne i1nd I sho.li :"'Je v-,hirer r:han snovv. 

March 25. :vfr, Hopkins preacht from first Epn-s.ie c,f Peter, 5 chap. 7 ver. Cast
ing all your c:,re upon him. for he c:1,·eth for yoi.r.. 

April 1. :Mr. Hopkins. preacht from 1 of Ccria,thiam, 11 chap. 26 ver. For as 
often as ye eat this bread and drink this mp ye do shew the Lords death till he 
come. And from l\fatthev;, 9 chap. 12 ver. But when Jesus heard that he said unto 
them, they that be w-':ole need not a Physici~n faut they th:it are sick. 

;,. . 
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Aplil 8. ~fr. Hopkins preacht from Proverbs, 23 chap, 5 ver wilt thou set thir.e 
eyes upon that which is not for Riches certainly make themselves wings, they f!y 
away ~s an eagle toward Heaven, And from 2 of Corinthians, 7 chap. 10 vcr. For 
Godly so:-row worketh repentence to salvation not to be repented of. But the sor• 
row of the world worketh Death. 

AJJrH 12. Mr. Hopkins prcacht fro::n Jeremiah, 2 chap. 32 ver. Can a maid fo,. 
get her ornements or a bride her attire? yet my_ people have forgotcen me Days 
without numbn. 

April 13. Mr. Jewet preacht from Hebrews, 4 chap. 14, 15 15 verses. Seeing then 
that we have a great high priest that is passed into the Heavens, Jesus the Son of 
God let us hold fast our profession. For we have not an high pri,;st which cannot 
be touched with the feeling of our infirmities but was in all points tempted like 
as we are yet without sin. Let us therefore come boldlv unto the throI?e of Grace 
that we may obtain mercy and find grace to help in the time of need. And from 
Luke, 12 chap. 40 ver. Be ye ther~fore ready also for the son 0£ man cometh at an 
hour when ye think not. 

April 22. Mr . .Beckus preacht from S. John, 17 chap. 3 ver. And this is iifo 
Eternal that they might know thee the only true God awl jesus Christ whom thou 
hast sent. And from Romans, 6 chap. 2l ver. What fruit had ye then in those things 
whereof ye are now ashamed? for the end of those things i;; dCdlh. 

April 29. Mr. Hopkins preacht from fa:iiah, l chap, 12 \'er. When ye mme to 
appear before me who hath required this at your hands, to tread my courts. 

May 6. i\fr. Hopkins preacht from Genesis, 22 chap. 8 ver And Abraham said Hy 
son, God will provide hir.:,self a Lamb for a Burnt offering so thev went both of 
them together. In the afternoon Mr. Peirce preacht from Isaiah, 32 chap. 17 ver. 
And the work of righteousness shall be peace and the effect of righteousness, auiet• 
ness and assurance forever. • ' 

May 13. Mr. Hou!dns preacht from Psdm 109, ver. 30. Thou sendest forth thv 
spirit, they are crea'ted, :md thou renewest the face of the Earth. ' 

May 20. Mr. Hopkins preacI1t from Ecclesiastes, 9 chap. 12 ver. For man know. 
eth not his time as the fishes that are taken in an evil net and as the birds that are 
caught in the snare, so are the sons of men snared i11 an e"il time when it falleth 
suddenly upon them, And from Psalm 25, ver 5. Lead me in thy truth and teach 
me for on the [sic] do I wait ail the dav. 

May 29. Mr. Hopkins preachts from Isaiah. 1 chap. 20 ver. But if ye refuse 2nd 
rebel ye shall be devoured with the swod: for the mouth of t:,e Lord hath spoke, 
it. And from Proverbs, 6 chap. iO ver. Yet a little more sleep, a little slumber, a 
little more folding of :he hands to sleep. 

June 3. Mr. Hopkins ?read,t from rsaiah, 53 chap. t3 ,er. All we like ,heep 112.ve 
gone astray, we have turned every one to his own way and the Lord hath laiJ on 
hL'Il the iniquities of us all. And from John 8 ch?.p. 36 ver. If the Son then':fore 
shall make you free ye snail be free indeed. 

June 10. Mr. Ifopk.i:,s preacht from .Proverbs, Ii chap. 18 ver. The wickd 
worketh a deceitful work But to him th:>.t sowcth righteousne,s shail be a s1.,re 
reward. 

June 17. Mr. Parsons preacht from Psdm 17, ver. 15. As for me I 1;1i!l behold 
they [sic] faith in Righteousness; I will be s:1tisficd when I :iwake with thv likene~s. 
And from Philippians, chap 3, 8 '.er. For manv waik of whom I have told you otu,n 
and now tell you even v1eeping that they ~.t..:e the enemies of the cross of Chris::. 

June 24. :\-fr. Hopkins preacht from fohr,. 6 ch::;,p, -;3 ver. It is ,•:ritten in tt'.;: 
Prophets and they shal! all be taught of God. Every m:m therefore th;,t hath heard 
and hath learned of the father cometh unto me. And from Ptilippians. 4 chao. 5 
ver. Let yom· Moderatio!l be kuo,"J, unto all men. The Lord is at band. ' 

July 1. :\fr. Strickland pre:2ci" from :\fatrhew. 16 chap. '.:6. For what is a mJ.r: 
profited if he shall g--1:n the whole world a:-,d Jose his own soul or what shall a man 
give in excha:ige for his soul. 

July 22. fl,fr. Hopki.ns preacht from Proverb,, l chap. 10 ver. My son if sinners 
entice thee, consent thou not. _ ' 

July 29. M:r. Hopkins preacht from Ephesfans, 5 chap. I ver. Ee ,·e followers of 
God as dear children. • ' 

August 5. Mr. Hopkins preclciJt from I&,ia.h, 55 chap. 6 ver. Seek ye the Lord 
while he may he found, call ye upon him while he is near. 
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August 12. Mr. Hopkins preacht from 1 Corinthians, 9 chap. 25 ver. Now they 
do it to obt:iin a corruptible o·own but we an incorruptible. And from Isaiah, 28 
chap. 16 ver. He Lhat believeth shall not make hast. 

August 19. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Isaiah, 28 chap. 16 ver. Therefore thus 
said the Lord God, Behold I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a 
precious corner stone, a sure foundation. 
~ August 26. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Luke, 7 chap. 38 ver. And stood at his 

feet behind him weeping and began to wash his feet with tears ?.nd did wipe them 
with the hairs of her head and kissed his feet and anointed them with the ointment. 

September 2. Mr. Hopkins pYeacht from Luke. 8 chap. 14 ver. And that which 
fell among thorns are they which when they have heard go forth and are choked 
with cares and Riches and pleasures of this Life and bring no fruit to perfection. 

September 9. Mr. Strickland preacht from Romans, 3 chap. 24 ver. and part of 
the 25. Being justified freeiy by his Grace through the redemption that is in jesu£ 
Christ, through faith in his Blood. 

September 16. Mr. !'arsons preacht from Corinthians, 1 Epistle: 6 chap. 11 ver. 
And such were some of you, but ye are.w2.shed, but ye are sanctified but ye are 
justified in the name of the Lord Jesus and by the Spirit of our God. And from 
15 chap. 10 ver . .But by the Grace of God I arn whaL I arn, J.lld hi, Grace which W!l3 

bestowed upon me was not in vain, but I labored more abundantly than they all, 
yet not I but the Grace of God which was with me. 

September 23. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Romans, 6 chap. 23 ver. For the wages 
of sin is Death b\lt the Gift of God is Eternal Life through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

October 21. :\fr. Pomeroy preacht from Isaiah 52 chap. 7 ver. How beautiful 
upon the mountain are the feet of him that bringeLh good tidings, that publisheLh 
peace, that bringeth good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation, that saith 
unto Zion, Thy God reigneth. And from Timothy, 2 chap. 5 ver. For there is one 
God and one mediator between God anJ men, the man Christ Tesus. 

October 28. ?.Ir. Hopkins preacht from 2 Epistle of Peter, 2-chap. 9 ver. The 
Lord knoweth how to deliver the Godly out of temptation and to reserve the un
just unto w.":te day of Judgment to be punished. 

No.-ernber 4. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Mark 16 cb.ap. i5 ver. And he said unte 
them, Go ye into ail the world and preach the gospel to every creature. 

November il. :\fr. Hopkins preacht from Luke, 15 chap. 18, 19 verses. I will 
arise and go to my father and I will say unto him, father I have sinned against 
heaven and before the [sic] and am nv more wor-::hy to he callect thy son. 

November 16. :,fr. Hopkins preach, f,c~ Matthew, 2:'i chap. 25 ver. And as they· 
were eating Jesus took bread a.nd blessed it and brake and gave it co the Disciples 
a."ld said, take, eat, this is my body. 

November 18. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Hose:i. 13 ,:hap. 9 ver. 0 Isr;;.el w."iou 
has destroyed L½yself but in me is thine help. 

November 25. Mr. Hopkins preadlt from Romans, 13 chap. 14 ver. Put on ye 
the Lord Jesus Christ and make not provision for the flesh, to fulfil the lusts there
of. 

November 29. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Hebrews, 13 chap. 15 ver. Ey him 
therefore let us offer the sacrifice of prdse to God continually, that is the fruit of 
our lips giving thanks to his name. 

December 2. .:-.rr. 'l'Voodbrid!?:e of Hadfidd Dreacht from Hebrews. 11 chap. 6 
ver. But without faith it is impossible to please 1,im, for he that cometh to ·God 
mmt believe that he is and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him. 
And from Luke 14 chap. 22, 23 ver. A.nd the servant said. Lord it is done as thou 
hast commanded and ,;et there is room. And the lord said unto the ser,ant. go out 
inte the highways and hedges acct compel them t . .) com<! in that my house m;;.y be 
filler!. 

December 9. ~fr. Perse preacht from Isafah, 59. 2. But your iniquities have 
seoarated between vou ,md ;-our God and your sins have hid his face from vou 
th'at he will not hear. Ar:d from.John 17 chap. 3 ver. And this is Life Eternal that 
they might know thee, the only true Gou and Jesus Christ whom thou ha.s ~e::1.t. 

December 1-6. There was no preaching. 
December 23. Mr .. Strickland preacht from Luke 15 chap. 17 ver. And when he 

came rn himself. And from P5alm 146. ,;er. 4. His breath goeth forth, he returneth 
to his earth. 
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December 30. Mr. Peirce preacht from Galatians, 3 chap. 26 ver For ye are ~11 
children of God by faith in Jesus Christ. And from Mark, 16 chap 16 ver. He that 
beiieveth and is baptized shall be saved but he that believeth not shall be damned. 
I was not at church. 

January 6. 1765. Mr. Alien preacht from Luke, 21 chap. 34, 35, 36 verses. And 
take heed to your selves lest at any time your hearts be over-charged with surfeit
ing and drunkedness and cares of this Life and _so th;;,t day come upon you un
awares. For as a snare shall it come upon all t.hern that dwell on the face of the 
whole earth, Watch ye therefore and pray always that he [sic] may be accounted 
worthy to escape all these things that shall come to pass and to stand before the 
son of man. 

January 13. I was at Hatfield in the fore-noon-in the afternoon at Hadley. 
Mr. [blank] of Pelham preacht from Isaiah, 26 chap, 2 ver. Open ye the gates that 
the Righteous nation which keepeth the truth mav enter in. 

January 27. I went to Hatfield. ' 
February 3. Ilfr. Woodbridge preacht from first Epistle of John, l ,::hap. 9 ver. 

And the Blood of Jesus Christ his son cleanseth us from all sin. And from Genesis 
I chap. 27 ver. So God created man in his own image in the image of God created 
he him. 

February 10. I went to Hatfield. Mr. Vvoodbridge preacht from Isaiah, 55 chap. 
7 ver. Let the wicked forsake his way and the unrighteous man his thoughts and 
turn unto the Lord and he will have mercy upon him and to our God for he will 
abundantly pardon. 

February 19, 1765. Mr. Pierce precht from Matthew, 16 chap. 26 ver. For what 
is man profited if he shall gain the whole world and lose his own soul. 

February 29 [sic]. Mr. Hofkins preacht from John, 1 Epistle 2 chap. i5 ver. Love 
not the world neither the things that are in the world. In the afternoon :\fr. Pierce 
preach! from Matthew, 24 c.hap. 42 ver. \Vatc.:'l therefore for ye know not what hour 
your Lord doth come. 

March 3. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Luke, 7 chap. 38 ver. And stood at his feet 
behind him weeping and beg,m to wash his feet with tears and did wipe [hem 
with the hairs of her head and kissed his feet and anointed them with the ointment. 

March 10. Mr. Hopkins preacht from l\!atthew, 5 chap. 13 ver. 'Ye are the salt 
of the Earth. And from Luke 16 chap. 25 ver. But Abraham said, Son you remem
ber that thou in thy lifc-tir.o.e n::ceivLth thy good things and likr.;1-vise Lazarus c:vil 
things but now he is comfo;·:ccl ,md thou art tormented . 

.March 17. Mr. Hopkins pre2.r.ht from 2 Epistle of Timothy. 2 chap, l9 ver. 
Nevertheless the foundation 0£ God st?.ndeth firm having this seal that. the Lord 
knoweth them that are his. And let every one that nameth the name of Christ De: 
pan from iniquitf, And from Luke, 13 chan. 29 ver. But he shall say, I know v0u 
are not whence you are; Depart from me all \''! '.,·,;rkers of iniquitv. • 

March 24. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Psalm 90, ver. 12. So teach us to number 
our Days that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom. And from :: Epistle of Corin-
1..hl,.Hs, 'i <.l1<tp. l ver. H.ivmg U1e1eto1e Lheae pwmlses, de..rly IJelu\ed let us deame 
our selves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear 
of God. 

March 31. Mr. Strickland preacht from 2 Epistle of Corrir:thians [sicl, 5 char,. 
IO ver. For we must all appear b~fore the iud(;merit-seat of Carist that even orie 
may receive che things do11e in the body, accorc.iing to tha~ he l1ath done, wne,her 
it is good or bad. 

April 9. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Second Book of Chronicles. I chap. IO, 11 
verses. Give rne no\V wisdo'.12 and kno,vledge ~hat I may go out and come in before 
this People. for who can judge this thy p-;,opie that ii. s~ great? And God !,aid ,,, 
Solomo,1, Bec:rnse this was in chine heart :rnd thou has not a,ked riches, wca;th. or 
honour nor rhe Life of thine enemies, nei::ner yet hast asked long Life. But b.J.st 
as.lc.ed wisdom and knowledge for they [sic] self that thou mayest Judge rov peoDie 
over wh0m I have made the f,icl King. And !r'.)m first Timoll1V, 6 chap. 8 ver .. -Gd 
having food and raiment let ·us ·be tfrerewitb content. • • 

April 12. Mr. Hopkins preacht a Lecture from Psalms 2 ver. 12. Blessed are aH 
they that put their trust in him. 

April !4. ]\fr. Hop}jns preacht frorn Is:ltah, 63 chap. 1 ~·ers. \\Tho is th!s th;Jt 
cometh f:-om E.do:n ,1..·itb. Dyed garments trcm Bozr.1h~ this th3.t is glo?:ious in his. 

,-... \' 
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apparel, travelli.-,g in the greatness of his strength? I that speak in righteousness 
mighty to save. 

April 18. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Joel, 2 chap. 19 ver. Yae the Lord will 
answer and say unto his people, Behold I will send you corn and wine and oil and 
y~ shall be satisfied therewith and I will no more make you a reproach among the 
heathen. 

April 21. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Psalm 145, ver 20 But all the wicked will 
he Distroy. 

April 28. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Ecclesiastes. 12 chap. 13 ver. Let us he2.r 
the conclusion of the whole matter: fear God and keep his commandments for 
that is the whole Dutv of man. 

May 5. Mr. Hopkir{s preacht from Hebrews, 4 chap. 7 ver. Again he Lirniteth a 
certain day saying in David, to-day after so long a time as it is sa_id today i£ ye will 
hear his voice harden not your hearts. 

May 12. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Romam, 1 i::hap. 16 ver. For it is the power 
of God unto salvation to every one that obey him. For the after-noon Mr. Jewet 
preacht from Luke 8 chap. 21 ver. And he answered and said unto them, ;\fy mother 
and my brethren are these which hear the word ot God and keep iL. 

October 20. Mr. Hopkins preacht from 2nd Epistle of Peter, 1 chap. 3 ver. 
Through the knowledge of him that hath called us to Glory and to Virtue. In the 
afternoon Mr. Hopki:1s being not well :\1r. Peirce Preacht from [blank]. 

October 29. I stayed at home bv re;1son of a hard Snow storm. :.Ir. J-iop,zins 
preacht from Prover tis, 27 ch. l ver. ·Boast not thy self of tomorrow for thou know
eth not what a day may bring forth. In the afternoon from Ezekial, 18 chap. 20 ver. 
The soul that sinneth it shall die. 

November 3. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Mark, 15 ch. 17 ver. And they Clothed 
him with purple and platted a Crown of thorns and put it about hi.s hea.d. In the 
afternoon Mr. Strickland preacht. . 

November 10. Mr. Hopkins preacht from John, 8 ch. ver. 42. Jesus saith unto 
them, If God were your father ye ·would Love me for I proceeded forth and ~ame 
from God nither came I of mvself but he sent me. 

November 17. Mr. Titus Smith preacht from Revelations - l ch-- 9 ver. Behold 
he cometh with Clouds and every eve ,hall see him and the" also which Pierced 
him and all the kindreds of the iarth shall mourn became of l1irn e1en .~o. amen. 
In the afternoon from 1 .Epistle of Jor,,,, -l ch 9, 10 vers. In this wa,,. manifesce<l the 
Love of God towards us because that God sent his only begotten son into the world 
that we might live through Herein i:, Lme not th?.t 'Ye Loved God but that he 
Loved us and sent hi, son to oe the prop!tia:.!011 [01 0,:1 ,:11s. 

December l. l\fr. HopkL1s p,e.td1L [10m haiflh • 66 d1. ·1 •:er. I alio will ch00,<' 
their Delusions and will bring their fears upon them; because when r cailed none 
did answen when I ~rake tht>y did not hrJr: hut t.hev did evil before mine eyes 
chose that in which I delighted. In the afternoon from Numbers - 14 ch. :!1 ,er. 
But as truly as I live all the Earth sh2.il be filled with the Glory of the Lord. • 

December 5, 1765. Thanksgiving D:iy. \k Hopkins preacht from Psalm il, 14 
ver. But I will hope contirrnallv and ,,ill yet pr:i.ise thee more and more. 

December 8, 1763. :\Ir. Ho;;kins preacht fr,im. .\ecs 3 ch'.:p. 19 ,·er. Reper,t ye 
therefore and be converted that your sins may be blotted out. 

December 15. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Acts, 3 ch. 19 vcr. Repent ye therefore, 
etc. etc. In the afternoon from Acts. ::; c__li. 21 Yl'r. '.\'hem the hea\·en must receive 
until! the times of Restitution of all things. 

December 22. Mr. Hoptins pre2.cht from :\fattIJ:ew, 11 ch. 29 ver. Take my y0ke 
upon you and learn of n1e for I am rr:cek and ~01\:y in heart 2.n,J ye ::h:tU find rest 
to vour souls. 

December 29. i\fr. Hopkins preacht from Psalm 1, ver 3. And he shall be like a 
tree planted by the river of ,,;ater that brir.gech fcl:th his fruic in his ,eason, his 
leaf also shall _not wither and wharsoever he doeth ,hall prosper. 

Februo.ry 2. 1766. :\fr. Limon preacht from Luke, 16 ch. 31 ver. And he said unto 
them if th'ey hear not ~roses ar:d the prcphc:::s nitn-:.:r 1sii1 they oe persu~ded tho 
one rose from the Dead. In the afternoon from [blank]. • 
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February 9. Mr. Hocker preacht from John, 5ch. 42 ver. But I know you that ye 
have not the Love of God in you. 

February 16, 1766. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Lamentations, 3 ch. 40 ver. Let us 
search and try our ways and turn again to the Lord. 

February 23. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Acts, 28 ch. 2S ver. Be it known therefore 
unto you that the Salvation of God is sent unto the Gentiles and that they will 
hear it. 

March 2. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Hebrews, 10 ch. 7 ver. Then said I Lo I 
come (in the volume of the book it is written of me) to do thy will O God. 

March 9. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Psalm 40, 9 ver. I have preacht righteous
ness in the Great Congregation, Lo I have not restrained my Lips O Lord, thou 
knowest. 

March 16. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Hebrews. 7 ch. 28 ver. F·or the Law maketh 
high Priests which have infirmity. Bur the word of the oath which was since the 
Law maketh the son who is consecreted for ever more. 

March 23, 1766. (The next Sunday after the remarkabk Deliverance of \fr. Hop
kins and his family from the flames in which their house wa5 immediately co,1-
sumed the Thursday night before.) Mr. i\/ooclbridge preacht from Corrinthians, 
l l ch. 26 ver. For as often as ye eat and drink this cup ye do shew forth the Lords 
Death till he come. And in the afternoon from Peter l [sic], Ep- 5 ch. 7 ver. Casting 
all your care upon him for he careth for vou. 

March 30. Mr. Hopkins preacht from _job, 2 ch. 21 ver. And said Naked came I 
out of my Mothers womb and naked shall I return thither: the Lord Gave and the 
Lord hath taken awav; blessed be Name of the Lord. 

April 6. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Matthews, 6 ch. 19 20. 21 vers. Lay net U!_) 
for your selves treasure upon Earth where Moth and rust doth corrupt and where 
thieves break through and steal but lay up for your selves treasure in heaven where 
nither moth or rust doth corrupt and where thieves do not break through nor steal 
for where vour treasure is there wiil vour heart be :i.lso. . 

April 13: Mr. Hopkins preacht froin Jeremiah, 15 ch. 6 ver. I am weary with 
repenting. . 

April 20. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Luke, 1 ch. 32, 33. He shall be great and 
shall be called the Son of the highest and the Lord God shall give unto him the 
throne of his father Dadd. Anri he ,hali reign over the house of Jacob for ever 
and of his kingdom there sha!i be no end. 

April ;H. Fast Day :\I1. Hopkim µreach, ft urn A<.ts, 17 di. 25 \'CL NiLl1c1 is wor
shipped with mans h.mds as tho he neecied any thing, seeing he giveth to all Life 
and breath and all things. 

April 29. Mr. Woodbridge of Hatfield preacht from [blank]. And from John, 5 
ch. 14 ver. Sin no more lest a worse thing come unto thee. 

May 4. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Ecclesiastes, 7 ch. 2 ver. It is better to go to 
the house of mourning than to go to the house of feasting: for that is the end of 
all rr.en and the living will lay it to his heart. 

May 11. Mr. Jewei Preacht from Phill.ippians, I ch. 29 ver. Only let your con
versation be as becometh the Go,pel of Christ. 

May 18. Mr. Hopkins pre'"c.ht from Luke, 10 ch. 42 ver. But one thing is needful. 
May 25. Mr. Hopkins preacht from c,·Jrrinthians 9 ch. 15 ver. Thanks be unto 

God for hi~ ut~speakable ,.=;.ift. In the att:.:rnoon from 1 Ep. John, 5 ch. 19 ver. I-!e 
that hath the. Son hath Life and 'he thH hath not the Son of God hath not Lite. 

June 1, 1766. Mr. Pci:-ce preacht from (blank]. The afternoon, ?\Ir. Dickingson 
preacht from Matthew '27 ch. 46 ver. And about the :':inth hour Jesus cried wi[h 
a loud voice saying Eli, Eli, Lama sabacb.tho.ni tha.t is to say, my God my God w.hy 
hast thou for3aken me. • 

Ju~e 8. ~,,,fr. F-Iopkin~ pre1c::1t fn)ln :\f;::t~hcv;s, 1'3 ..:h. :27 Yer. Then t1:e Lord of 
that sen:rnt was move,, wit:1 rnrupassion and loosed him and forgave him the Debt. 
In the afternoon from [blank]. . 

June '.Z9. Mr. H>rk:ns preach, from Isafal1. 1 ch. 16 wr. \\·:::sh ye make vou clean, 
put away the evil of your doings from bef.i:lre mine eyes, cease to do evil: Learn to 
do well, seek judgment, relieve the oppre;;sed. Judge the fatherless, plead for the 
widow. • 

Tulv 6. ~I:-. Hovkins pre~chr frcnn Toh;:-:. 1 ch. 12 ver. Tii.~t as !!1:Jnv ;:;.s rec:!iY(:d 
him to them gave' he power to bccom~ Ll-;.e sons of God even w thcr.::" ,l1at believe 
on his name. 
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July 11. A Lecture before the Sacrement. Mr. Hopluns prcachl rrorn l'.;i,ln.18 lei, 
ver. 11. Thou wilt shew me the path of Life in thy presence is fullness of Joy, at 
thy Right hand are pleasures forevermore. • . 

July 13. Mr. Hop!dns preacht frnrr,. the above Psalms in the forenoon and m the 
afternoon from Acts, •1 ch. 12 ver. ~'1ither i~ there Salvation in any other for there 
is none other whereby we mmt be saved. 

July 20. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Acts, 11 ch. 18 ver. Then hath God also to 
the Gentiles granted repentance unto Life. 

July 24. Thanbgiving. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Acts. 5 ch. 26, 3i, 38 ver. 
July 29. Mr. Becku~ preacht from Thessalonians 2 ch. 1D ve_r. Because they 1;e

ce1ved not the love of the truth. In the afternoon Peter, 3 ch. 18 ver. But grow m 
Grace. 

August 3. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Psalms H5. ver 17. The Lord is righteous 
in all his wavs and holv in all his works. 

August 10.' Mr. Hopkins preacht from Matthew, 5 ch. 3 ver. Blessed are the poor 
in spirit for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

August 17. Mr. Hopkins preacht from the 4 yer or the above chap. 
August 24. :.-fr. Hopkins preacht from 5 ver. 
August 31. From the 8 ver. 
September 7. From the 7 vers. 
September 13. A lecture before the Sacrament from the 8 ver. And 
September 15. F~om the same in the fore-noon. In the afternoon from the 9 ver. 
August 10, 1766. I\fr. Hopkins preacht from Matthev1, 5 chapter, 3 ,·er. 
August 17. Mr. Hopkins preacht from 4 ver. 
August 31. 6 ver. 
September 7, from the 7 ver. 
Sep. 12. a lecture before the Sacrament from the 8 ver. 
Sep. 14. a Sacrament day from 8. In the afternoon from the 9. 
Sep. 21. from 10, 11, 12 verses 
Sep. 28. l\ir. Hucker preacht from Psalms [blank} 
October 5. ;\fr. Hop-ns from the above Matt. 13, 14, 15, 16 verses. 
Octob. 12. Mr. Ely; Samuel Ely, from Romans, ;'; and 13. 
Oct. 19. Mr. Olcott from Acts 17 l 1. In the afternoon ;,Ir. Ely fro;n Collossians 

2, 9. 
October 26. ·Mr. Hop-ns from the above ~Iatt. 17, 18 verse; In the afternoon from 

the 19 - 20. 
This day when I got to the meeting house heard cf the Death C'f the Wife of 

Samuel Gaylord ·who Died the 25 of October 1766 about [b!ankj in the Evening; 
was l:n;rycd on the Monday following. This Mr. Samuel Gaylord Junior of Had(ey, 
Was Married tc> Submit Dicking:;on of Hatfield on the l'i of.-\ pril 1766. On Octobe, 
19 She was Delivered of a child but De1d born; She cominued to appearance com
f~rtablc till the next Thursday from that time grew very bad. Died on Satterday 
mght. 

November 2. ::\Ir. Rosson preadlt from Acts, 9 ch. 17 ver. In the afternoon from. 
Philiippians, 1 ch. 27 ver. This Day viz tht: 2 of ?,;ovember 1766 the above Gaylord 
made a very humble ccnfessi.on for being guiitv of the sin d fornacation read by 
),,Ir. Rosson (Ftr P:bt111,e (!] ht:lng gor:.e in the a:·rer-noon to pre3.rh for ~Ir. \Vood
bridge of I-lat fie Id, so t!ial t.i:1is n.12E0ncG..lv :r-ist:incG r:.1i2"ht :Je ?k .. :\·arning 10 :111." 

NOvembcr 9. !l!r. Hop-:-;.s pn:acht from Pi3.1!TI. 1·btank] o-n the Tuesday of -the week 
past Died I\Irs. Smi,h the ,,ife of ~Ir. Jonath:m Smith-on the afternoon of Nov. 9 
iv!r. Hop. preacht from ~fatt. 21 and :!:2 verse. ~ov. 16, .\fr. Hop from 23 - 2·t \erse.-;. 

Nov. 23. fren1 25-26. 
Nov. 27. 1766. 'Th:;nJ.:.~.givlngda·v., I ha\'e been at :nc:ctin~. -~"Ir. Hopkins preac:ht 

fTom Psahns 34 - 1. C0L ... ,,Vo:-thlngr.ons wiie I)f.etl I:.1st T..iesday. Yesterday I was 
~inet6:n ye~rs of a.ge. 

Deceml:·er 4. Thio dav ha,·e been a quiltinQ; for mv Aunt ~hrsh. The day after 
th2.nksgld:-!g: viz last Fdciay I\fy ~\iamITl;2 we!1t to Y-f~-. }iopkins. Polly Pon~r ::n!d 
Patty ·wmiams wme and tarrier: 'with me till S~tterday. Then my Mother came 
home. I to,.)k but little comfo,t being Poorly with a cold. 

r.o~
1:,~~w-~~; ?~T:~ ;~;:,;: \-~;i1\:: ~-T!:};,[ ·[:~~~.\!,~:.r~,~~~· ~:, i~~r~i0;}~~r~~l~g~~~ 

Po-orl'-'--T.tsr tirn.e appear.5 to he shi;trt-heI v;o;-1-: ab:nost do:1c; y~t does 3he app~ar 
calm and r.z:s1gr:.ecJ. Oh the wisdom oi preparing for De3.th ln time of he:tlth. 
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llecernber I~. My mamm:i 1s now gone to see my Aunt Hubbanl who wa, tho't 
adying this morning. Last Sunday Mr. Hop from 31 - ,\'.: \'erS. Aunt Hubbard died 
on Friday December 12 -1 in the after-noon. Joseph Ellix:mder had a son born the 
same day. Baptized on the Suaday fo!:owing--Eliakim. Aunt Hubbard buried on 
Monday. Mr. Hop from 33, 34, 36, 37 verses--on '.Vedi:esday r ,1·as in 1.own--011 
Thursday My Aimt Porter came here and tarried till Sattcrday. 

Sunday, December 21. Mr. Hop Left the 5 of Matthew and preacht from John 5 
and 28. This day I Dined at Esq~ Porters-his Daughter Betty was taken Poorly
on Monday Willi2.m Worthington came here. Tuesday ;\Iy :\unt Marsh and 
Thomas Smiths wife and William Worthington Dined here. 

Sunday Mr. Hop from l E,Jis,k of Timothy-! and 15. Betty Pm·ter exceeding 
bad this day tho't near her end. The age of my Aunt Hubbard was two and fifty 
next January had she li.-ed. 

January 9, 1767. Through the Abundant Goodness of Go<l I Li.-e to see another 
year. 'What changes await me I ar>1 wholly unable to say-but would make it my 
desire to be prepared for wh,,t-e\er is before me and endeavor to spend the time 
that is allowed me on earth to. the Giory of God and for my own and my fellow 
Creatures Good. January c2.me in very cold last week on Thursday. On Satterday 
came here Dorcas Bacoter from Hebron going up to her husb:md a hundred miles 
above here. She stayed till this week on thursday. Sunday last being the first Sun
day in the year Mr. Hopkins preacht from 2 Eps. of Peter. 3 chap. 14 ver. In the 
after-noon from the 15 Yer. first clause. On Tuesday of this weel~ 0liver Smith son 
of Elioha Smith taken poorly (who Lives here) holds poorly yet; his mother is 
now here, came last night. 

January 1 I. Sunday. This day been at meeting :\fr. Hop from 1 Epis of Pet~r, 
2 and 24. Noah Smith had a babe .Baptized l\oah. Yesterdav Mrs. Smith went from 
here and Oiiver with her. Tuesday. Just returned from the Funeral of old Mr. 
Noah Smith who died on Sunday night. 

January 1-8. This day been at m~eting, my mother stayed at horr.e. ::-..1r. Strick
land Preacht from Timoth:·-1 Epis. 9 chap. 8 ver-after-no0n-Corrinthia11s, 
l Eps. 15 chap. 26 ver. Last Friday Esq Porters wife made us a vj_s(t. 

January 25. Sunday night been at meeting this day. Mr. Hop irom 2 of P~ter 
-3 chap. 11 ver. Seeing then that all these things shall be disso!Yco. whar. 1c1anna 
of nersnns ourrht ve to be in a1l hoJ .... ,r conversations and Godliness. In the Irnpro,·e
me'n.t insisted~much up0n charity of imparting our Earthlv substance co those that 
need. On Tuesday last c:imc here Poliv Porter wi,h my dear \1iss Pcndopc 
vVilliams who returned on the night before from Springhe:id where she had :;c:,t 
from tl::e 21 of last November. In the afternoon we wem to see ?.Iiss .Eleetv Eilis 
who is now in her twentieth year and appears to be just gone in 2 consnniption. 
Death regards not any age. Polly tarried with me till Thursdav but '.,dly r~mrned 
home that night. To see (as proYiden,·e ortlereu it) Cap,. \foses \farshrz h.:n:se 
bum to the ground-some few rhings was saved and blessed be God. all thei.r Li,·es 
-Jmt ten month~ aftfi· Mr Hnpkim' the '?0th of \[arch l7f;fi-at night :\[r Hop
kins was burnt and the 20th of January 176i at night Capt. ;\-Lushes-was consumed. 

February 1. Sunday been at meeting. Mr. Hop from Jude:!! ver. :\bout 7 oclor:L 
this morning- Died Eieetv Ellis of Hatfield. The Voice ~o ail is be ye also rc:1dv? 
Last Thu;sday night Jaines Colts wife was dcli\·ered of her first child--it >Oon 
died-·was buried ye:::te~:d:iy. 1-hom~s Sn:tths ·wife 1vas dci.i.~~ered on Thursday :T:.!)tn

ing-the chiid baptized this day \Iehitabel. 
February 8. Sunday been at meeting. Mr. Nehemiah Strong Preacht fro:n. 

Romans, 15 chap. 5 and 6 Ycr::es. La,t Tuesday Came here Polly and Pc.tty and went 
with me to the fur.er~! of Miss Eleetv Eiiis. 

February 15. Sunday bcer1 at mce~·ing-. ~Ir. Hopki,1s fron1 the 1 Eristi~ of Jc::-.. n 
-2 ch. and 1 ver. In t!1~ af~l;;-11oon r·:·ora the -1-\ er o[ th::: ~t;o\·e ch.ip. 'f.'iti-: -.:~s 
Sacrament day. Last \Iondav Came here :\frs. Crouch ;,cr,d in the afternoon Jos~:.;h 
Elixanders ,vife. On Tuesda

1

y :\Ir. Hopkins came here ~!r:.:d 1nade a good long ;.:iSit. 
Wednesday I recc.iYC::d a visit £ron1 two ;oung L::1dies that c:..1n1e from Hatfidd S~iiv 
Chancv and 1'ollv Little. In the E·.-e Mr. Oliver \Varner wit'.1 his wife and two of 
the •wimamses called upon us in their return from Hatfield. Friday a Lectur;; be
fore the Sacr,,me:it--heaTd Mr. Hop from first Eps of Peter, 2 ch. 11. Oliver Smith 
ha.d a chi:d LZiptize.,_: :'<co:-,1i. 

February 2;;. Sunday. :Seen at c\Ieeting. Mr. Hooker preacht from Matthew 
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11 chap. 2f.l n.,'. On the Tuesday of the week past l\fr. Pal,ons of Amherst with 
Esq. Chancy 2.nd Miss Saliy woodbridg•~ of Hatfield c:illed upon us. I weul to Am• 
herst with 'em-rernrned on Thu:rsdav. On this week. Sarah Bartlet that Lived with 
C:iptain Marsh was brought to own th:H she wilfully set his house on fire (on the 
20 of January lest) in order to burn some yarn that she had been discovered to 
make false ties in. She is now at Springfield jail. 
• March 1, 1767. Sunday been at meeting. Mr. Hopk.iP.s from Romans; 11 ch. 3 
ver. On Monday last :\Ir. Hop-ns c::me here and brought Mrs. Hop-ns. In the after
noon I went into town went from :.fr. Hopkins to \fr. 'iVamers with my three dear 
friends. Monday night slept at L:1wyer Porters. Tuesday night at .\Ir. Hopkins
their maid Neomi .Phelp, of Coldspring taken with vioient fits. I returned home 
on 'iVednesday Eve'g. Polly returned with me and tarried till Fryday .\forning. On 
wedncsday came hue leut. Cooks wife and my Aunt ?vfarsh for ,ln after-noon visit. 

March 8. Su:1day. This Day thro' the goodness of God have been at meeting. 
(My Mother has tarried at home two Sabbaths on account of bad Riding.) Mr. 
Hop-ns from En!:.ial, 33 ch. 11 n:r. Turn ye tum ye from vour evil ways, for why 
will ye die O home of Israel? This Dav we have been taught what it is to turn to 
the Love viz that it rnn:;ists in the alterration [sic] of our hearts and temper of 
mind and in our external wa-1!-, or behaviour. 

March 15. Sunday. This day been at me,:ting. ~fr. Hopkins from Hebrews, 
2 ch. 3 ver. How ,::iall we escape if we neglect so great salvation. On Tuesday 
Lawyer Porters 'i\iife made us a visit. ·wednesday I went to my Aunt Marshes. 

March 22. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Ezekial, 18 ch. 30. Been at meeting. On 
Monday last Cani.e here :\fiss Penelope Williams and ?viiss Patty, Miss Polly Porter 
and Miss Patty Gaylord. ·wednesday I Rode out-went to the two Houses nearest 
to-us upon the ;,(onh. 

March 29. Sunday Mr. Hop-ns from Ezekial, 18 ch. 31 ver. 'Worthington t;i.rried 
at home this morning not being well. My Mamma did not return home to-night 
by reason of the [illegible]. 

April 5. Sunday. Been at meeting-Mr. Bopkins f1om Thes;alonians first 
Epistle, 4 chap. l ver. On "\fonday came here ~,fiss Penelope and in the evening 
Miss Polly. My ~!other returned on Tuesday and then the Ladies left me. On Fri
day Mrs. Bartlet made us a visit. This day John Smirh had a child Baptized Willic.m. 
• April 6. Thomas Smith and his wife made us a short visit. 

April 7. Tuesday. Esq. Porters wire made us a govd long visit. 
April 9 .. Fast dav. Mr. Hopl:ins fr0;;,1 Dcutcrcnc,my, 11 ch. 14 ver. 
April 10. My ~father wc:rit to rhe Docters for a visir. 
April 11. I went into town of ,ome Errands. 
April 12. Sacrament day-been at meeting. Mr. Hop. from Psalm 3, ver. 5. He 

will ever he mindful of hi:, rnv-~nant. 
April 13. Monday. Rode up to Mr. Deans for to can;· some cloath. 
April 16. Mother went into town. Polly came here-returned not till Friday 

morning. My mother :remrned on Thursday. 
April 19. Sunday been at meeung. Mr. Hop. preacht from the al.love Thessa.• 

lonians 4 and fifth. Wednesday came here Miss Pen and :--.fos Polly to help me quilt 
a dark brown quilt. Thursday. :'-Iiss S:;.llv Goodridge and :\-·fiss Patty Willhms in 
the after-noon Esq. Porters wiie---these Threse rctun:<cd the amonia. 

April 24. Fricay. 1\Iiss Penn and ~Ess Pol,,; re .. urned bdore noon being for 
home because i\-frs. \Vi1li:1ms of Pomfret can1e intc• tov;n an(.l !:tc:r son. 

April 26. Sunday been :it meeting. >1r. Parson5 preacht from Job. 13 ch. 9 ,·er. 
is it good that he should Search vou -,nt. In the ::i.fEernoon from Teremiah 4 c!-1. 14 
·ver. b Jerusalem 1vash thine he:i .. rt trc•m v..-ickedncs~ that thou rri::v be StlVed; hovr 
long shaiI lhy thats lodge within thee. T'his dav 1\'iiti.1m .f~'.rrir.g h8d 1 child bap~ 
tize,~ his fifth born several mo~,hs old fsicJ. :-amud Cook h2.d twins born this dav 
one Died on ;\fonday night. • • 

April 28. Tuesday in the after-noon came 11erc :\frs. 'Willie.ms of Pomfret. ;\fr. 
Eopkins and ~,fa.dam. Esq. Port_ers wife and the I. :.wYers. 

April 29. :.\Iy Mother and I went into towu Dined :it Lav,":·-~r Porters, wgether 
with a gre2t number ot' friends which gave reason tc, fear will ne,·er all eat together 
again in this world. we was cletained in ::own by reason of the Rain. 

April 3t). 'Thur~da': 2.bout one odock set ou: ~r:r Pcrr,fret mv ~'T,\ .. O dear friends 
Penelope \'iilliams an<l Polly Por::er with :\f:·s. \;:illiar:J.s: ).fiss Penn is ,ery much 
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out of health. Left at night my mother and I came home. Satterday. Mr. Porter 
came after me to go and help his wife iron. 

May 3. been at meeting. Mr. Hopkins from Ephesians 5 and 23. He is the saviour 
of the Body. Gardened this week. Fryday May 8. Returned from Pomfret Mr. Wil
liams with ~.liss S:illy who hus been nt Pomfret a year and more. I rcc<.ivcd lll'o 
ktters from rnv .dear friends--hearing date May 4, 1767 in which I receive but A 
poor account of Miss Pen's health-my heart achs for fear I never shall see her 
again in this world if my Life shouid be so:ired: but it matters not much if we are 
prepared when we die for Life is a Sce1·e of Sorrow. The main busine,s is to prepare 

. for Eternity which God for Christs sake gr:mt may be my happy portwn. 
May 10. been at meeting. Mr. Hopkins from Revelations, 5 ch. 9. For thou wa5t 

slain and hast redeemed us unto God by thy Biood. May 12. Tuesday my Mother 
Rode as far as the Mills for a visit, Phebe Marsh made me a visit. Wednesday Mrs. 
Crouch_ ma;1e a visit here. Thursday my Aunt Porter came here and I rode into 
town with 1>1r. Porter who brought her. 

May 17. Mr. Hop-ns preacht. 
MaY 20. Daniel Worthington Set out for Colchester (he has lived with us Six 

years last April) . 
May 23. Satterday, Miss Hannah Toon of Northfield called upon us. She is gone 

into a Journey in hops of re::overing her health. 
May 24. Mr. Jewet preacht (he arrived in town on Fryday and his Son with 

him) from Deuteronomy, 11 ch. 12 ver. In the afternoon from Joshua S and 12. 
May 26. Tuesday. we recei,·ed a visi.t from Mr. Jewet and his son v:iLh diverse 

others t!:iat waited on them. \Vednesday Worthington returned from his Journey 
and brought with him ~frs. Clap (who lives at .\lr. Jewets) to stay with Lawyer 
Porters wife a little while. Fryday Mr. Jcwet set out for home. Satterday in the 
after-noon called upon us "William ·worthington of Seabrook and his wife who 
was Col. Loinses Daughter of Seabrook. Ben Colt and his wife waited on them here. 

May 31. Sunday. &fr. I-Iop-ns from Galatians 3 and 26. For ye are all the Chil
dren of God by Faith in Christ Jesus. This day prayers was desired for Esq. Poner 
-he was taken ill the 16th day of May. he was desired prayers for last Sunday. 

June l. Monday. Rode into town. ;;t s,,veral houses apon Errands. Tuesday 
Mrs. Crouch called on us a little while. This day received two ktters from each of 
my dear friends, Miss Pen and Miss Polly-two dated l\fay 17, and the other two 
May 24--they brought welcome news of their being cor:,fortable. \'1/ednesd:iy 
.Mother went to Hatfield for a visit. Leau-nt Cooks wife with her Daug-hter dr .. nk 
tea with me-Thursday Mis~ Rebecca Di<:kinson of Hatfield spent this dav with 
me-in the after-noon Sally ,:,_,,d Betry Gooaric.h came here-at.night they ali Left 
me and my mother returned. 

July 7. Sunday Mr. Hopkins preacht fn;m Matthew 7 ch. 24. 25. This day tI1ere 
was thanks returne::1 ~o Almighty God for his mcr::y in not suf.:ering the Hurricane 
whkh was at Mountain gate the night before;: :c teu them quite to piece3 tho it 
did considerable mischief. 

June 8. Monday made a visit at the Docti:r Ka1o~gs to Miss Spery Tne~day 
S ly Goodrich came here ro help me quilt; this day Sam'll Cooks other twin died 
-at night Miss Patty came to help me. Thursday about noon we finished the quilt 
(twas a black one for rnothe!") In the after-noon we Rode out to Str::n•;C:;::-r•:1ng 
\,Vorthington went .,,,vith us-at night they Left m:". Fryday p:etty pco!ly with a 
cold. This day th;::re 1,vas a court in tO''-"~n conce17!ing one tJslvr \V,:i:k,:!r and one 
'Whittleies wife both t:·ainsient Livers rn town. • ' 

June 14. Sunday been at meeting Sacr2mrnt dav. Mr. Hop. from Timothy, ! 
Eps. 2 ch. 6 ver. \Vho gave himself :i R~nsiYtJe £0r 21! ro be testifield in due ti~ne. 
In the after-noon Mr. Spring a vom1g min:s,<!:- pre:1d1t £rem Lu 1:e l:l, 5. I tell ycu 
nay but except ve reperit ye all likewise per1:;'.1., ·1:tis Gav Lrn·ye= Pc'rtcr haJ a son 
baptized D;;,.;,id born }:.1st ni::;ht 10 ~ninutes :~~er 10. ·y~Jf•:::d:1,t· ~-Ir. :__;:fY:.'. 2nd ::1::.C2:-:-1 
and i'tfrs. Crouch drank tC1 he:::e. Fry(iJ.y my 0-Iotht:r -..vent to Co~dspr{n~ v,ich 
·worthington-she rode on a horse ::rlcoe. In t!,e after-;ioor, Patty and Sal,y \Vii
liams came her-: and "tf',,'e pH ,vent to Strav.rbe:r•.rif,g-. Pattv h·er•t horoe--Sa!ly staved 
till morning. '\North an<l mama came borne thi; n·ight. • ' ' 

June 21. Sunday been at meeting Mr. Hop from the above Timothy. fa the 
after-noon from Johu 6, 63. 'Wednesday June 24. Wonhington c:irried m.e out to 
Eelchcrto~,vn tc Str:rwherr}ing; >"riss E:,:2eri<.:~ce I:kki.;1.gson :::.na :\fiss Sally Gc1od~ 
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rich anct Mi~s Pe.tty ·wmiam~ with ht>r "Rroth_t>r Sam'll Hopkins these rode out 
with us. l hursdav m the after-noon :>ally Goodrich came here to wean au<l I.Ji ought 
Esq. Porters son Jonathan (being about'a year old) to wean. My .Mother went into 
town stayed till Frfday night then Sally returned-this night I watched with Mrs. 
Smith at the Mills; who was delivered of her sixth chiid this after-noon ue· 
daughter. 
, June 28. Sunday been at meeting. l\fr. Hopkins preacht from Nehemiah, 
10 ver. And when S,,nballet the Horonite and Tobiah r.he Servant the Amm 
heard thereof it grieved them exceedingly that there was come a man to see 
welfare of the children of Israel. From this he shewed the Duty of all according to 
their several abilities to pmmote the Publick good especially in the town where we 
dwell. 

June 30. Tuesday. ·worthington with my mother set out for Stafford to go too 
[sic] a Pool there very much famed for cureing disease. This day Sally Goo:lrich 
came here tarried till my mother returned on Satterday. Thursday Nehemiah Gay
lords wife was delivered about sunrise of a son remained comfortable till Sunday
this Mr. Gaylord was married the [blank] bst. Thursday Rosanna our eldest Negro 
girl was six years old, the youngest two the 2 dav of iast month. 

July 5. been at meeting ?vfr. Hop. from the above Nehemiah. This day entered 
upon the me in the after-noon told parents thdr Duty to their children especialiy 
when under their care at home.-this morning :\Ir. Gaylor<ls child taken with fits 
died about ten oclod, at night-last night about [blanh] oclock l\Ir. Bart!ets Gran<i
son died at his house his Daughter Abigails first son Jonathan Burt. Monday went 
to the funeral of i\fr. Gaylords child. Yesterday 'Winsor Smith had child bapti::ed 
Neomi. \Vednt'sday I went to my Aunt Marthas and Yisited around-about six at 
night went to Leau-nt CooKs where I met Miss Pacty Williams--slept at Mr. Hop• 
kinses. , Thursday went to Lawyer Porters-Left in at the Esqs home this night. 

Julv 12. at meeting Mr. Ho:,kins from the same. :-ow taught parents their Duty 
as to schooling children. Tnis day Benjamin Colt had a son baptized. WeG,1e::day 
went to quilt for Lawyer Portf'.rs wifo.-returned on Thursday-my Aunt Perter 
tarried with my mother. 

July 26. heaTd Mr. Hop once more from the above taught us what to be reformed 
in order for the Good of the place. ·wednesd2.v A.ur.t Marsh came up here and 
would have me go quilt for Cousin Anna Hubbard I went and Miss biah Chapin 
Rode with me down to Deacon Naples. She came here (belongs to Spring:"ield) last 
Fryday-a pretty young wom:m. Th 11rs<lay Maclar;1 Crouch and Miss Spedv made a 
visit here. Satterdtly ~~eh~miah Vvilliam-; ~::d i\-.t~ss Patty came here--1-ve all ~:-ent a 
huckleberrying. dr2nk tea here. 

August 2. This day Mr. Hop in the Close cf his Subject Adressed [sic] himself 
to the young People both fore-'::loon and after-noon 11:s whole sermon was to them 
and excellent good instruction he gave thern-0 that the,'c might be such an heart 
in them. ·wednesday went to Esq. Porte:rs to quilt on Sally Goodridges Blue Quilt. 
Thursday received a letter from Polly bearing several dates the first June 6, the 
last, August 2. . 

August 9. Mr. Hop. from Ezekiel-33 ch. 7, 8, 9 verses concerning a watchmans 
dutv to--from whence he shewed his dutv warn of :heir evil courses and to deliver 
his own soul. Tuesd:1y ca!led upon us :-.fr. John Hunts -.dfe of Northampton with 
her sister Mi,s Rebekah Wells cf Hartford-thev tarried cm little while being a 
going to l\'orthfic1d. '\Veduesday went to .Esq. Pon:ers to quilt upon a L~ue Dov:·n~i 
quilt for Mrs. Porter. Thursday jest at night sem for horse to wait on some Hat• 
field companv viz. i\fr. Judd the schoolmaster, :.\Ess Jerusha Williams, Miss Loice 
Dickingson, Miss Nanny Elliss. Friday morning rernmed into town again tarried 
till Satterday night. 

August 16. hc2,d :.\fr. Hon from \f2iK:i.i 4. 5. from which he urged the !e:Teat 
necessity of preparing for t:le final judgement. .\f~)nd:iv Rebekah Dickingson spent 
the day here, in the afternoon Mrs. Burc-he:1rd :,fr. Hop preach a Lecture before 
the Sacrament from '27 Ps::dm. 14 Yers. 

Aug-"..1sr. 23. heard ii.fr. Hop from first Epsde tsic/ of John, 4 ch. 14 ver. S;,crament 
day. This John Craftmans yom,.gest child wa.s burir;d. :viondav Lawyer Poners wife 
came here in the morning-in the after-noon Mr_ Hop and madam made a visir 
here. \\/ ednt:"s<l2.y the Es.::r~-1\·ife can1e in the mornir; 1:1.ade J. visit here. Thur~day 
my mother 1V(:nt t'j tht mi.:ls io_r a ·visit. Lz.s-: a.i·::-:.r-nvon called here :\Ii;j~ .Phet.e 
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Parsons sister to ?,f;· .. Parwns of Amhcr~t and his eldest daue;hter with Miss (blank 7. 
Augu~t .;,0. Mr. Ho;; from 1s2,1ah, ':,::, chap. 8, 9, verses. Ben Colts youngest child 

pr:iyed for. \Vedn<:scta:• in the aiternooa I went to Lawyer Portcrs--skpt there. In 
the morning he anJ his _wife set Ollt for New London. I went over to the esquires 
.rnd wu,ted for ::vt1s. Potte.r the r::st of the l.Jay till ~1ng1ng-after that meeting was 
over returned home. 

September 5. heard ~fr. \\loodbridge of Hatfield from Hebrcws--6ch. 19 Yer. 
Monday Benjamin Smiths wife made a visit here. Wednesday my :,Jother went 
o·>'er to Northampton and t:irricd till :hydav---on wednesday at five (JC!ock I went 
to a meeting of you:1g people ar. (he r:1>:'ecing hou,e where ~Ir. Hopkins first makes 
a prayer and tlt::-n exphii1s the :i.,emblies Catichism--thcre ha; been two bdore 
this which I've btcn absent from-Polly Goodrich rode up with me and slept but 
went home in the mornir,g. 

Sept. 13. Mr. Hop from 2 Epis of Thcss::donians I ch. 11 and 12 verses. This Day 
Benjamin Coltt and his ,•;ife desired prayers that the De,tth of their second chiid 
(Lucretia whci died yesterday) might b~ sanctified to 'em. 

October 4. Mr. Hopkins from Psdm 91, 6 ver. Let in the Godlv to sing. Lawyer 
Poi-ter brought home i1is wife and little son Samuei got home vesterday. • • 

October 11. },1r. Hopkins from Hebrews. This cby Died the widow of Mr. :\"oah 
Smith who died last January. :v!ouday returned home Esq. Porters wife from the 
Jersics. She came from ,,;ew York the wednesday before. She went from home the 
7 day of September. Thursday we had hands and dug up our well by the home and 
put 1n a nevi curb. 

Octob•n 1.8. Mr. Hopkins from Job 30, 23. In the after-noon from Isaiah 55, 6. 
Tuesd:iy Peg 0'.lr i\'egro woma:1 went from here to Capt :-.Iarshes to live. ·wec:nesd:iy 
morning Died Mr. Joseph Smith who Lived in next house but one from here-a 
very old roan. Thursday ~,·ir. ;\·orthing-ton set out for Colchester. Fryday ~fr. Olcott 
of number four preacht a Lecture before the S:icr:uncnt-I was not at meeting. 
Satterday Mrs. Cro1.,ch cailed upon me. 

October 25. Sauament day. Mr. Hopkins from Romans, 3 ch. 24 ver. Azariah 
Dickingson anfl his wife ,v~s taken into the church this tby. 

]';ovember l. l\fr. Jonathan Edwarus J3rother to Esq. Porters wife preact.t here 
from Mattl-ew, 4 ch. l7 Yer. Fn-day Pe1r returned home to li1·e. F'rYd,tv Evening I 
went into town to singing meeting.and-there I met mv two Dea.r friends i.\Ii,s Pen 
and Miss Poily who h~,d been gone from iasc ApriL Satterday returned home 
'Worthington. 

Novem. 8. Mr. Hopkins preacht from Cblanh]. 'i-Vednesday jest at ni.ght I went 
into tmrn to visit my frien,:is and returr,ed Frvday ni 5ht. 

Novem'.,er 15. i.\Jr. Hopkins from I,emeronomy 26, 16. This day Stephen Pom
roy was desired prayers for being in a stram;e fit stupid since iast ·wednesday night. 
Monday ),fr. Pomroy was buried died iasr ni1=,it. Tn·~".la;' Cousin Anna Hubb:ir<l 
can1c here tarried till Thursday njght then \.Voni1ington <::.!I:."iecJ her hotr.e ·:.nJ 
brought up my De:ir friend '.\Liss Polly forter who had not bc,0,n in tl:tis how,, sin:e 
th<' ?4 of la,t c\pri! () th:tt th<' Go0dnt:~.1 of th@ Loni miglu n;:>t bi! forgotte.n b..-me 
who keeps us in safety to sec each oLher and rejoice together. Satterday Poily re
turned. 

November 22. This day :carriei.l 2t home. by reason of a Yery he3.vy st:: .. rn: of 
snow-only '\\1orthi:1g-ton ,vent (Hl!. to meedn~. \!r. t-Icpkins prt:J.cht 
4, ver. 1-±. Tue~dav ni~ht \Vorth:n~ton brvt.:~h: ~Lss P.::n 11p h~,,,e 1 ::. 

till Fryday. 1Ve::lnesds.y L:Jwya P,,rter anri .\fr. Colt came here in 
brought Esq. Pc,rters wife and Miss .-\mmi Ellv and Mi:;s Polly Porter t 
in the E,·e11ing. Fry1~ay I carried ~~fi-ss Pen h~,me rind t::.rried to sing~ . ., 
Our eldest :'"t1~TO Gfr~ Ro-sr.:: ·•;erv pcorlv. S:iti.erc!r1•; b{;Ue~·. L2.st Tbursci~v I v.::1s 

tw;:tJ:;;~:; it"g~:;~~~,:tt;;.0
'.'/e~~~~~~n

1
, ~:~:~i ~:l~:;r,: ThurJtlav Dw,m:Jer 3. 

Th,.,rk,,o-:<1~no· rfav A.t :r:l"'·Ptin•:-~,jr Hr•p;•;ri, ;;,.Offl l•1ke 17 rh 'G ver -\p(i tf•il Ql1 
·~ .. a .. , ... ;.::iJ.,.~h:-:>.c·· ··a-·· .. -:1~:.rt:,~~. ·:1~:~"'·,.~·~:;.1~:;'1~:.~:,/~r r., ·-: h~ .... --~ .. J.r -~- -·.r,.. p·,~-(.;~ 

hfa f.:..c ... 8.t - .. b J.eet ,:,]-.1..,-:, ,,lln L . ...:.,lk ... F .. ,u ... , _ .. v,-.eJ--11~ t..,,_ cti.;..c .. -noon \. ....... ~1l1.C.1.. 

came up here in a sleigh :tn(i bt0 1.1~;hr: lus rno::het-1 iYent. dowi! ·; . .;iLh hi:n. \li'-s 
Amy Elly .. 1-fiss Pen and patty-Dined ac :\ir. :!?otr.ers--spent the :i~ter-noon and 
Evenirig the~e and a pleasant one it was came home on Satterday. 

December 7. Sunda-: at rnectirig. 1\,,fr. Hookinf: from P~~.:.m :11. ~3 \·er. After-noon 
fron1 }l!.,:.,.tth.::·w 12 ch. j() vcr. C1li~:Cr .)~~1:£h ; chi!-d .:i;.J-..: p~·2.y:;.:i for. 

•,. 
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There has l.Jeeu a lung while lhat I've not kept account of the texts and other 
things as 1 ought to haYe done-I've been greatly engaged in !eammg to sing. One 
Mr. Stickney came to teach us-he arrived here 26 of December-many things have 
happened worthy my notice. God has still been gratious-h<' has brought to see the 
Beginning of another year O tha.t his goodness might lead me to repentance-will 
God give me an heart to improve the time that he allows me on earth to prepare 
for' Death and a hea,·enly fate-may I have submission tr, his will. 

January 31, 1768. Sunday been at meeting. Mr. Hopkins prcacht from Second 
Epistle of Peter-3 ch. 18 ver. Esq. Porters Daughter sick of a Plurcsy not so ill as 
to be desired prayers for. Mo,1day Mr. Hubbard and Mr. Nehi:miah Williams came 
here and waited on Miss Pen and i\Ii,;s Patty \-Villi::nm and i\Iiss Polly Porter; these 
Gentlemen went to Hatfield after Miss Rebeckah Dickingson .. .\ll Drank tea here 
and then I Rode down in the sleigh with 'em to singing meeting returned with 
Worthingron who was in town; this Day was buried ar South hadlcy the widow of 
one Mr. Joseph Smith who Died October last-she went oat there for a visit at one 
of her childrens and was immediately taken ill and Died in less than a Fortnight 
with a Pluresy. Thursday my Mother made a visit at the Doctors. 

February 7. Sunday been at meeting heard Mr. Hopkins from Ezekiel, 2,1 ch. 13. 
Because I have purged the [sic] and thou wast not imn:;cd thou shalt not be purged 
from thy Filthiness any more till r ha1·c caused my fury to rest upon the [sic]. Frnm 
which he shewed the c!re:idf:ul fate of those whom God h.;d giYen oYer to impeni
tence and thi: great need ti1ere was of closing with Chr1st. withnut De!ay. This day 
Mr. Hopkins b2.ptized a Daughter of his own·-(Lucy) who was born last 11ight abo • 
8-this day a :\egr6 man that was my fathers ,vho r_an away from mv mother t 
which she sold to ;\ir. Oliver ·warner for fifty dollars ::cs socn. as he v:ent as1·ay w 
brought back to hi;:1--his name w1, Z.::bulon Prutt. ,Vednesday. De2cc,n Smith 
Belchertown came here with his wife-in the afternoo:1 went to Hatfield. Tirnrsda 
hnvyer Porters -r.vife made us a visit with her three children. Just at !~ight Deacoll 
Smith and his wife returned from Hatfieid. L::wyer Poner came after hi, wife and 
Thomas Smith bi-ought his wife here jest a& niJht :md spent the eveni:ig here then 
Deacon went with them :md set out home the next morning. 

Februarf 14. At meeting :\Ir. Hopkins preacht [/Jlanh] Ti1.i.usday we had a sir.ging 
Lecture-A great m:rny strangers at.tended it-very rr;uch applauded it. After m:cet
ing Drank tea at Esc. PorteYs with a large number of Ladies. Fr;-<hv :\1r. Stickney 
came here-stayed a' little while and then returned. Satt~rday Mr. Coltt with his 
wife~ two Brothers one Docter Elly the other Christoph':'r. l>inc·d here in the after
noon-called upon us Josiah Goodrich-he was movii1~ wich his family frcra Pitts
field up to Cowas ahout 100 and 30 mile. ::Vfr. Hopkins preacht the Lecture on 
thur~day last from Romans 15, 9. 

FebnP.:ry 21. Mr. Strong preacht frorr. 2 Epistle or Corrint.hian~ 5. 9. M:onday 
Mr. Sticknc 1• went from us to South ha,1ley to teach lhem to sir,g. Tuesday Esq. 
Porters wife and Sally Goodrich made us a visit. Thursd2.y i\Ir. Hopkins spent the 
afternoon here. 

February 28. Been at meeting Mr. Hopkins from 1 Eoistle of Peter, 1 ch. 3 ver 
which according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us' again unto a Lively hope. 
This day one Simeon Rood was 1nenti,Jned in the co11g:-c~:1tion his wite being de
lhered of a son the week oasL Tuesday Pollv came here. Wednesday :'lfrs. Hopkins 
iv-as taken p!)0.rlv ~.._·:::,~ auir'e iil se1.·eral d:.ivs. Frvdav PoUv retnrne-:1 hOn1e and tOund 
them quite sick.at :\ir'. Hopkinses mo of tne'chiidren·some bener. Thursdav la.st 
Miss Experience Dickin;,or:: made a ,isit. ' 

:'vfarch 6. Bee:i at meetin!! \Ir. Hopkins from :vfatthew 25 ch. 30 Ye,·. for the 
after-n0on from John 24, 1-,.' ~ow the.refore fear the I.ord and sen·e him in sin
cerity and in truth. 

'.'vfar-ch 13. :'I!:-. Hcpkins from E0s. of Pet-er. l ch. 3 ver. f,·or-1 the whol,, Y-crs 
no-w this day n1y !'nether torri:~d in to;vn. :\1oncby m-v .\unt Porter '5et out for Porn 4 

fret-jest at night :\,E~s Pe:1n ca.r.:.1e here till Thursday then her Brother br0ught 
mv :Vlother !1.orne 1nd ,;-vent t:) T-I.1tficid ,s:th },Jr. S:-tm'1l Ga'-'lord-retun1ed in the 
after-noon :ind c:irried .\-Iir· .. Penn ho1ne. ·ruesday I\:rs Dezi.n can'le to niake a \'isit 
to my mother bu~ fo;_~nd he1 noc at home. Fryd.1.y Evcrlinp; ,;.rent to singing ILceting 
the first time since Mr. Sticknev wer,t from us bnt he h:tppe1ed to be i.n fot a visi.t. 

~farch 20. :,.,fr. I-"io~kin:s ft\)m Lul-:e 5 ch. 5 vc: t"::,.e ,..-ifc c1f one ·K2l;:!: \V:tY a 
free Negro ,\·as r:1.i.;.i::-H • into the Chu.rci1. ri1ursday \\:onhin;-;ton set ()~.lt ror Col
chester. F:yday Conference Lecture l attended it. Mr. Hopkins from. Luke 1 ch. 
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46, 47 vers-this evening at Lawyer Porters Zeb to speak to him. 
March 27. Sarramt>nt nay. i\fr. Hcpkirrn from Luke f! ch. [blank] for tl,e dtle1-

noon from Zechariah, 13 ch. 1 ver. Tuesday Miss Esther Parsons of Stockbridge 
(who has been Living with her Aunt Esq. Porters wire) came here. Wednesday 
Sally Goodrich came here spent the after-noon-at night I rode down to singing 
meeting with them. Thursday Worthington returned in the Evening. In the morn
ing My m?ther went up to Mr. Bart!ets-Joseph Ekxander who carried her up 
brought Silence Bartlet down-she spent the day here. 

April 3. been at meeting heard i\fr. Hopkins from John 15 ch. 9 ver. l\fonday 
Made a visit to Miss Patty Gaylord-this day Mrs. Crouch made a visit here. This 
day Daniel White had a Barn raised But just as they were raising the Roof the 
Scaffold broke and 8 men who were on it came down among the timber: but to the 
astonishing Goodness of God it must be ascribed that all their liYes were spared 
and that the wounds of all except Mr. Thomas Smith appear but small :i.ncl he in a 
likely way to recover-the men were Thomas Smith, Nehemiah Gaylord, Timothy 
Hammon, David White, Josiah Peirce, Asa Wood, Simeon Rood, Abner Pratt. 
Wednesday a singing Lecture at Hatfield tho by reason of the wind 1 dicl not :H,end 
it. 

April 10. Sunday at meeting Mr. Hopkins from Job, 10 ch. 12 ver. Thou hast 
granted me Life and favors and thy visitation hath preserved my spirit. Monday 
made a visit at Lawver Porters when I came home brought home Aunt ;;~arsh. She: 
tarried and made a. visit returned on Tuesday night. Thursday--Fast day . .\fr. Hop· 
kins from Jeremiah, 6 ch. 8 ve:r. Fryday my mother made a visit at the ;\Ii!! Polly 
came he're a little after she went awav tarried till Night then I went to singing 
meeting :with her. ' 

April 17. Sunday Been at meeting. Mr. Hooker preacht from Psalms. In the 
afternoon from Corrinthians, 10 ch. 31 ver. This Dav one Abigail Engraham was 
desired prayers for being as was supposed near her Death. Monday Molly Smith 
from the Mill made me a visit. Abigail Engrah;;.m Buried this Day died last night. 
Tuesday Mrs. Crouch called upon us a few moments. Thursday Lawyer Porters 
wife called trnon us about the middle of the afternoon tanied till ni:rht. Frvdav I 
went to Esq. 'Porters to make a visit but she and I went to '.\fr. Hockins. ' • 

April 24. '.\Ir. IIopkiu; frn,u Malthew. 14 ch. 23 ver. Mr. i\lc,acham had a son 
Baptized this day .\shbel born the week past. Simeon Rood had one too but bor::i 
a month ago, Simeon. Mondav made a visit at the Docters. ?vfiss Pen met me the;e 
after singing meeting-. :.\fiss Patty Williarns came home with me. Wednesday Esq. 
Porters wife and i\ilss Pen came here. Thursdav mv mama made a visit at the 
Doctors. Frrday ni;;-J-1t went to singing meeting carried Miss Patty home. 

May 4. Mr. Hopkins from [blank] 
Monday night went to singing tarried in town-slept at Lawyer Porters-Tuesday 
went to Mr. Hopkins-~frs. Hol_)kins came up here tarried till 'Ndn,,.sd ... y night 
then we both got home. Thursday Gardened. 

May 5. Mr. Hopkins from Psalm il9, '.::8 ver. Monday Rode up here Sallv Goc-d
rich came little before night both drank tea he:re. ·wednesday went io ! f':m'nt 
Cook~ to hij]p thorn quilt. Mis; Penn aud Pdlly ,wd Polly was there. 

May 15. :'vfr. Hopkins from [blank] Monday Miss Patty Gaylord made me a 
visit. Tuesday :1-.Iiss Rebecca Dicking-son came here to labor tarried tiE F'r~day
w_ent to conference Lecture-Satterday Miss Pen came here to help me fi:, for 
Boston. 

May 22. :\fr. Hopkins from first Epistle of Peter, 1 ch. 19 ver. In the aftcr-nooa 
from Psalm, 18 ver l. ~fonday--Set out for Boston with Esq. Porter and \fr. Jona• 
than ·warner and Miss Polly Porter. \Ve got as far as Worce::ter to one Jonesco. 
Tuesday set out again arrived at Boston near night got Boarding at OI:!C :\frs. 
Baxters-sc~v the great carryin?S on at Elect.ion. 

May 29. Sunday. Went w Dr. Coppers meeting and heard [blank] in rhe after
noon ;.\fr. Porter (the La,vT.·er 11r·ho 2rri1,·cci In tov:n on S:1uerda·•/) \Vent ,vit.h 11s to 
Trinity Church heard one ,,rr. Kneeland. ::Vfonday Xehemiah, ·Williams who be
longs to Can1bridge Colledge ca1ne over to Boston-got a Chaise ~!ld ,;.v::ited on us 
over to Roxbury-1ve dined at Doct. '\Yilliams--drJnk tea at ?\Ir. Ruggk:ses re
turned to Boston that nighr. Tuesday Lawyer Porter went over to Cambridge 1,i,h 
Miss Polly anc:l me. Dined at Bra.dishes. Drank tea in one Jonathan Smiths Chamber 
who belongs to this town. Mr. Phillips of Boston with his wife and two si~ters. \fi•, 
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Polly and Miss Nabby they met us at Carr:bridge by tea time-all Drank tea 
together. Then ::---'ehemiah went with us over to Shareburn we got there about 
9 o'clock-the next day in the after-noon he returned. Thursday we was at 
a Lecture preacht by one Mr. Townson Minester at Medfield. Fryday morning we 
set out for home-Mr. Locke wcul with us as far as Buckmisters where we expected 
to (and did) meet Esq. Porter, Mr. Oliver 'Warner and Lawyer Porter in a Chaise 
with Miss Nabby Phillips. We got to Brookfield to Buckrnisters. Satterday got ho.me, 
found all well. Doct Jewet arrived at Hadley the d::iy before and when I g-ot home 
I found that the same week I went awav lllrs. Wells of Hartford was with her 
Nephew John Hunt of Northampton and that Hezekiah G,,ylord brought home 
his wife the week. I came home-he was married some time ago. 

June 5. Sunday Miss Pen wem home this morning-she tarried here all the 
time I was gone. I was at meeting-heard Mr. Beckus from [blank] Monday. ·w. 
brought Polly up here and my mamma went into town to be there early to set off 
for Hartford wfth Lawyer Porter who was a going with a chair for my Aunt. Tues
day night Polly returned and Pen came up. Wednesday Mr. Hopkins and Docter 
Jewet Drank tea here. Thursday Miss Pen wenr. home. Leau. Cooks wife with her 
Daughter Molly came here. Fryday Doc Jewet brought Miss Nabby up here to have 
me go Down there to Dine. I dined at Lawyer Porters and a number of others in 
the after-noon. Rode out to Lebanon (a farm cf Mr. Porters) Mr. Porter and his 
wife, Mr. Colt and his, i\fr. Warner and his, Doc Jewet and Miss Nabby, Mr. Hub
bard and Esq. Porter. Satterday Nabby and Polly came here. 

June 12. Sunday i\fr. Hopkins from [blank] :-,fonday Miss Penn and Patty came 
here-pen [sic] n;turned. vVednesday Lawyer Porters wife Nabby and Polly came 
on foot in the fore noon. Thursday we all quilted at the Esq. in the afternoon. 
Fryday Esq. Porters wife ·and Miss penn (sic] came here to eat Baked Pig. In the 
after-noon I canied Sarah \varner into town who has been heTe guest a month. 
Satterday Miss Patty returned. 

June 19. Sunday Mr. Hopkins from [blank] Monday Mrs. Hubbard a.nd Mrs. 
Warner went sr.rawberryir:g Drank tea here. Poily came. Tuesday 1.Vorthington set 
out for Hartford after my Mother. Phelps slep{ with us. ,vednesday at night they 
returned. Thursday Morning Polly went home. Satterday Cap. ~;father, W. sisters 
husband came here with his iictle son to leave. 

June 25. Sunday Mr. Strong from Matthew 7, 2L Mr. Hopkins absent. Monday 
Mrs. Crouch made us a vi>it. Tuesday Morning I went to quilt on a quilt for mv 
aunt Pvrter--we finished the quilt before 11. On 1-Vednesdav in the after-neon a 
Number of us ,vent out: lo Llelc'.1.enown a strawbcrrv:ng. Charle, Phelns carried 
Esq. Porters wlfe in a chaise Lawver Porter carried his wife. Pen and Par'tv, :-iabby 
and P,olly and me. Thursday my Mocher spent the day at the Docters. Fryday Oliver 
\Varners wife sent up for me to help her quilt returned at Satterday near night. 

July 3. Mr. Hopkins from Thessilonians, 1 Epi$tle 5 c!l. 23 ver. the first of it. 
Monday my Mother met !\!rs. Crouch at Lawyer Porters. TLiesday Sam'll •North
ington and his wire Dined here. ·wednesday morn. my Aunt ·Porter came here to 
stay to have· me> 7,'l to quilting for tlfi,s Patty upon a ( :d,n-;on ilnernnt returnc>d on 
Fryday night found my Aunt and my mother had been at Hatfield that dav and 
that Mrs. Smith of the ?-.-fill had been here but found none of us at home. Frvdav 
V-l. set out Tollon after Sarah Goodrich-·-,emrned Sa,terday. ' • 

July 10, 1768. Sunday heard Mr. Hopkias from the rrbove Thes. the last part. 
This day 0ne R:.Jf \V~:1 de~ired prayers for his child sick of the canker "\'h3.t is 
called the~ throat Distemper which has been at A.mherst ail wimer and swept away 
a great many children. Tuesdav Morning it Died buried in the after-noon. Wed
nesday Mr,. Crouch called upon us. FrydJ.v went w make 1fos ~abbv Phiilips a 
visit found her at the Esq. • · ' 

July 17. heard ;\ir. Fiop fron John, 5 and 6. Gideon Sn1ith a child baptized 
June [blan~l Ir:::ne. Tuesda~,· ~,ris.s ~.'.lbb? 2nd \ff'.:;:; Poi1y c-:?rr:e he!'e ar:d in che 
after-noon \fi~s .Penn :ind ).fiss P<l.ttV car::1.e here ::eturned at night. Pollv and ~abbv 
tarried till Wednesd:i.y. This morning a child of Ben Smiths at the Mill was taken 
with the "Th:.o .. ~t .Distern-::i,=;-Thursd~v Nfiss Pen tLh:in·~ no1v at 1fr. \\Tan1.ers 1vhiie 
he and his wi£e are \'..:one ?. Journev· for her health) sent UD one Aaron Bag an 
apprintice to have me Ride down ,vith him and spend the day with her which I 
did-at night Rode home witn Charles Phelps he being agoing to Hatfield. Satter
day Rebeck2h Dickingso~1 carne here and rnade me a d:trk. calico Go·~·.·11. 
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July 24. Sunday heard Mr. Hop from [blank] Deacon Nash bdng in a poor 
way desired prayers. Thursdav went to quilting for ,\Iiss Anna Smith. Fryday ,\frs. 
Crouch called up us-I went with her to get some Rushes. 

July 31. heard Mr. Hop. from 4 of Thcssalonians 2 ch. 12 ver. Tuesday Nehemiah 
Williams came here and brought Jerusha and Stc2hcn to tarry with us till after the 
Association which was on We,~nesday, I was at Lecture after meeting Miss ?'-iabby 
and Miss Pen Williams of Pomfn.:t and ;\fr. N. Williams brought up his two sisters 
-all went a huckleberrying-the sermon at the above Lecture Mr. Hubbard of 
Northfield preacb.t from Re\·elations 19 and 16. 

August 7. Mr. Hooker prc::cht from Psalm ll9, lo-1 ver. in the afternoon from 
Ephesians. 2 ch. 1 ver. Fryday a Lecture before the Sacrament heard Mr. H. from 
Hosea. • • 

August 14. Mr. Hop fro:n [blank] 1Ionday Mrs. Bartlett with her Daughter 
Silence made us a visit, some time in the after-noon came here ;\fr. Williams Eldest 
son to Mrs. Hopkins-he brought Miss Pen Williams of Pomfret at night returned 
-In the Eve Miss Rebeckah Dicking-son came here to make a pair of stays for my 
Mother and alter a gown. T,tesdav Mrs. Crouch and .'.lioses Kalogg-s wife came here 
-_jest at night Polly came to do some Business with Miss Rcbeckah-we went a 
huck!eberrying at Sunsei:. Wednesday jest at noon came up the above .Mr. Williams 
and Polly in a Chai,e to have me Ride into town with them-I wcm returned that 
Night found Rebekah gone home. Fryday she came over again-in the after-noon 
called upon us Esq. Porter with his wife soon Left us-Gideoc1 'iNamen wife came 
for a visit Just at night came up Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Colt Polly and ::--;abby all for 
Hucklel;ierrying-presently up come .\Iiss Pen to see ..\Iiss Rebeckah-this day ..\fiss 
Pen set out for home for Pomfret. Satterday Miss Rebcckah went home soon after 
Dinner-this Day called upon us i\liss Hanna11 Toon of :\orthfield with Comm 
Anna Hubbard. 

August 21. Mr. Hop from Hebrew:; 13 and 16. Last Sunday was Sacrament-two 
children baptized then one of Hezekiah Hubbards--Sam'il Cooks. 1Ionday ;11r. 
Hopkins brought Mrs. [blank] here for a visit-:.1iss Hannah to011 and Cousin 
anna Hubbard Lode:ed here bv reason of Rain. 'iVcdnesdav my mother rn2_de a .-isi: 
at the Docter;;-I went after h·er at night see there ..\[rs. Simeon iJt!v manied f:·om 
Northampton about the 20 of J,:ly-:it night Polly brought pen to tarry with me. 
Thursday Esq. Porters wife made us a good long visit. Satteniay Sam'll came after 
Miss Pen-I went into wwn of errands. 

August 28. Sund2.y heard :.Ir. Hop from Mark 2 and 17. our yom:gest ;-;:egro 
girl Poorl;', D<'acon Nash died this afte-noon-Solomon I'hdps taken into the 
Church. 1fonday attended tb.2 r·uneral of Deacon ..\"ash-Iny ~1other ta.rrieci in 
town-Polly came up with me. Wednesday ,\abby and Patty came herc---pat,y •,,ent 
over to Hatfield about some tayloring tl:ev all returned thi:S night 2.nd marrnn,1 
came home. Thursday :\fr. 'iYoodbricige and his wife and :Miss Rebekah Die-·-••· 
made us a visit. Fryday I roc:e into tov:n jt::st <~t night of errands. 

Sep'.ember 4. Sunday been at meeting ;,Ir. Hop from Eccksi2.stes, ch. 7. ,·er J.. 
The after-noo!l was a ).;.imi of Ftm, 0 ral sermon for th~ D,;:.1con v:he:·ein he ,pve ht'TI 
a very good C::iricter. Wednesday I weul o,er lo Hatfidd-that night sfrpt at .\1,. 
Ellises. Thursday i:: the af,t::r-nnon ml'.de a visit at Col'll "\Villiams---:his ni!lht sler,, 
at J.,Ir: \Y~:oCbr!d:;es. rryda;· }~1 -~he f•;re-noon came hon1e. S:itteri..i,1y Esq. Ponf'r 
and his w:te cal,ed upon u:; a ttlt,c while. 

Septernber li. ~fr. Scron'.? r•1\:2cht ~~\Ir. Hc;p fo~ \Ir. Bt.:ri;:u~) fron1 Jeri. S C!1. 
ll,12,13l 1,t 15 versts. ,\Ionda'r a:Jc.ut 9 o'c\::)Lk at ni~;lt came here S:ir.:i.h 1._-;.coti·:-"ich 
with her sister Betty Dwghters of Josiah Goodrich. ''.Betty being- with chi:d had :10 

setled [iic] place of abed!: therefore rny r,!oth,::r ;i;as a. going to set her s;-.,inning f•·)r 
her a ·week or nvo she !10t exoectinr;- to lie irl i:his three r.1cntb.s-soo1~ arter rhev 
got i~ they ,;\·ith the _resc of us" th:.it ~,;as!.!~ ·h~t;nt ~) b~d inte1~<~~n~· to return i1} LI!~ 
morn1nz. Bae v.:e ha-::t nor b~-:'.e:: ;1 b~:c.t lon2: o:.::tore s.-:.r::.n 1::~1.s Oi)11~,'<.::d t0 ~ci: u::- B:::: ;y 
·was so Poorly. She g-;ew ill l\'orthi:·,~.n.ori 11,,ent into co1c•,·11 ;::.iter· .-\unt • Port~r (.h::~i. 
turned straight abouc after :',frs. Dickingson a rnid,,iie tho the •~hilcl ,•;,n b,:,;_-n a 
half hour befcre she came. Tllo1:1as Srri.ith i1is 11••♦ ifc g-r:-t hc:·e a little .-'.~te.r ~he Child 
was born--it Lived not an hour. Tuesci:-:.v morning chcv a!l rernr'1cd left her com• 
fortable. S2.rah came back. In r.he after-r:oon Esq. Porter and his wife Rode uu b 
a Chaise and carried the Corps into town the Funeral wzs attended at the Esq. 
\Vortl:: and I t..rent do·.·;n t-o it, I bn)u~ht u:.) F01ly t.o ·h·atc~1-\\'c:dn~s0::..:" r~ight \L.;s 
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pen watched. Thursday ni~ht had none. This night ran away from· Mr. Oliver 
warner Aaron Bag an apprintice being convicted of Stealing Hats from his master 
and selling of them. 

Sept. 18. Mr. Hopkins from Proverbs 10 ch. 24 ver. The fear of the wicked it 
shall tume ttfJU11 him I,uL the desire uf Ll1e 1ighleous ;h,t!l u<-g1.,nu.cl. From whence 
he preacht two rousing sermons reprovecl all iniquity but specially the sin of lying 
wherein he had open and pcrticular refferencc to the two ilicgittimate children 
born the year past-one of Mary Cook the latter part of February confidently de
nied by the person she Fathered it upon and Likewise the person Betty Goodrich 
charged with hers proffesses not to own it; these persons being all present but 
Betty, did hear a good earnest Sermon-may the Spirit of God set it home upon 
their hearts-this night Esq. Porters wife was delivered of a fine son about [blank] 
Noah Cooks wife delivered about [blanh] of her tenth son. :\fonday T\frs. Crouch 
made a visit here and Patty white also--Sarah carried her home. ·wedncsday Dined 
here Asa Cook of Hartford and his wife and younge,t Brother-the widow Hub
bard of Hatfield came with them-they left us soon after dinner. Leau. Kalogs wife 
drank tea with us. Thursday Eve Sarah went home. Fryday Rode into town with 
Worth, just at night. 

Sep. 25. Mr. Hop from Jude 5 ver. Noah Cooks child Baptized this night about 
12 oclock-the wife of one Trainer was deli\ creel of a large child still born-she 
was one Mary Clark married last February 24 day. :\fonday went to Hr. Hop to 
meet i\Ir. Cooks Daughter of i\'otamy. Betty and Polly Watched with Esq. Porters 
wife-spent the fore-noon there and in the afler-noon being Pollys Birthclay we 
expected Miss Pen to have been our company but she Rode out to the :-.fountain 
with the Ladies and waited on them all the after-noon so Poilv and I spent the 
time very agreeably-I returned at night. Thursday my Aunt :-.rarsh spent the clay 
here-in the after-noon Sarah Goodrich came he-e tarried till Fryday morning. 
Satterday vVorthingtons Father and mother came into town-his father Rode out 
here my mother and I went into town called at Thomas Smiths to see ;\Irs. \ 1lorth
ington. 

October 2. Sunday been at meeting Mr. Hop from Joshua 24 ch 1 ver. those 
words especially our God. In the after-noon from John from first Epistle 4 ch. 
Monday vVorthingtons Father and Mother with bis Sister Smith Dined here-in 
the after-noon Sarah Goodrich came and fetched Bettv awav; :\Irs. Smith returned 
-the old people tarried ti!l Tuesday in the fore-noon 21-id in the 3fter-noon 1 
carried my \Iother to Amherst. \Vedn.~,day in tl,e afternoon :\Iiss Penn came here 
-slept here-"\Vonhington gone to Belcher. Thursday :-.Iiss Pen and I .;·ent to 
Amherst-she stopt at· :\Irs. Strongs-I went to '.\fr. P,mons. Dined there then 
went to Esq. Chauncys after my mothe:r-came up to i\Ir. Parsons and Drank tea
all returned-Miss pen intended to slept here but ~.er saddle being sent for she 
returned too; this Eve \Vorthington came home. Satterdav went into town at Mr. 
Phelps to twisting. 

October 4. Sunday Mr. Strickland preacht from first Epistle of Peter, 1 ch. 16 
ver Re ye holy f0T I am h0ly \fonctay Si:f'nce Hart!<0 tt "f"<'llt the> day here. Tuesday 
went into town of errands. Thursday my mother and I spent the after-noon at my 
Aunt Marshes-in the Eye our ::\'egro woman went to Lh-e at Col'll Partridges his 
Negros wife being lain in they wanted help a little while-iast Tuesday T 

Porters ,vi~e returned from ;\e,;v LonC.cn-\fiss ::--~:ibbv Philli;) ;vent 1dth t 
tl-1ey ·went about the 6 nf Sep . .:":~dly \\.iliL1rns c:r:1c u? wiLh \:1-.:1. 

October 16. Sunday :\fr. Hop from Isaiah 53 ch. 10 ver. Tuesday in the 
noon came Mr. Hopkins and brought i\fiss Salb Williams-she tarried 
turned. \Vednesday in the after-noon came Miss Pen :mcl :\Iiss Pattv-presently 
Eliakim Sn1iths v.;ife and her sister Ann;1 c:1rr!e anr! made ns :1 ·visit :tll bnt }fiss 
Sallv remrncd in the Eve. Sund:n just before no0n came in :\riss 2.nna Eliiss of 
Hatlit:ld and ;\fiss Sa:ly \\"oodbri~ge a~1d one ~~Ii~s Sus2nna \\.ili;ss of Hanford-a 
little before night '.\fr. i'.'ehemiah "\'/illiams came and carrieJ home Sallv-at night 
the other L'.l.dies returned to Hatfield. Fn-dr,v my mother m2.de a visit :it the Doc
ters. Satterdct.y this d2.y my m,:1ther ,;vas FOrty· r:i~1e yc1rs of :1ge-Oct. 1.5. 1:·cs. 

October 23 .. Sunday Mr. Hopkins from Luke 12 ch. ·17 ver. This dzq Esq. Porter 
and his wife both present offered their son in BapLism-Named him Moses after the 
Name of r..1y Father ,,ho Died in the war in the veer of 1755. September 8. ·wed
ncsday La.~v}·cr Porter.:; 1:vif,.: came here in the fore:uoon-just a[ 1i.igi1t one \\'ido,v 
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Hubbard of Hartford came here my mothers sisters daughter. Thursday one widow 
Pitkin came here returned into town again tha( night. Fryday morn. Peg our negro 
came home--I went to Hatfield with Mrs. Hubbard Satterday Dined here one John 
Pitkin of Hartford h 0 ving been here to help Mr, Prntq family to Snn<lrrland 

October 30. Sunday il1r. Hopkins from [blank] Monday my Mother and Mrs. 
Hubbard went into town I brought my mother home-this night ;\frs. Hubbard 
tarried in order to set out for early for home. Tuesday Miss Penn and Miss Sally 
Williams and I set out for Northampton-Dined at Mr. Hookers toward night 
they wen~ to Madam Stoddards-I to Mr. John Hunts-Wednesday Miss Esther 
Hunt and I made a visit at one Leau. Strongs. Thursday in the forenoon Miss Pen 
and patty came mer to Mr. Hunts--we all made a visit at Col. Pomeroys they slept 
at Mr. Hookers-I at M:r. Hunts. Fryday again Dined at Mr. Hookers--visited Cap. 
Dwights in the after-noon-at night returned. 

November 6. Sunday Mr. Hopkins from James 2 ch. 5 ver. Moses Kellog had a 
Daughter born the week past-baptized Abigail Shelding. Tuesday my mother 
and I went lo .Mr. Bart!cts to see his Daugher Thursday a \'cry tedious snowstorm 
at [blank] Satterday returned home-Rebeckah Marsh came on Monday. 

Novem 13. Sunday Mr. Hop from .Hebrews 4 and 13 in the after-noon from 
Job. Monday night Silence Bartlett came here to tay!or for \\/or-returned on 
·wednesday. Wednesday My Aunt Porter and Esq. Porters wife made us a visit. 
Thursday Mrs. l'arsons of Amherst camF here tarried t.ill Fryday night-in after
noon I went Lecmre Mr. Hop. from l Epis of Peter 1 ch. 11 ver. 

Novem_ber 20. tarried at home because of a heavy Snow Storm-Sacrament day. 
Mr. Hop from Hebrews 9 ch. 14 ver. In the after-noon from the 26 ver. Enos '.\ash 
taken into the Church Tuesday. Monday near night went into town and brought 
one Tabithy Clark to taylor fer us--\Vednesday night carried her home and went 
to Mr. Porters tarried there till Fryday nighc-helpt quilt upon a brown coat for 
Molly Dickingson all Thursday night. Fryday I helped Miss rebeckah Dickingson 
make a gown for me-spent the Eve at :\fr. Hop. returned home. Sarterday this 
Day one and. Twenty years of Age--as I grow in years may I grow in Grace and 
may the time past of my Life more than su.tfice me to have wrought the will of the 
Flesh. 

November 27., 1768. the First day after I am Twenty one 'years old. Monday 
Sally Williams set out for Pomfret. At meeting Mr. Strong From. Hebrews 2 ch. l 
ver 

December 1. Tha1,k~giving Mr. Hop from Exodus 34 and 6 in which he insisted 
mostly upon the Goodness of ,he Lord. in the Eve ,1·onh caEied my Mot.her and 
I into town-she spent the Eve at the Esq. ·wm:. and I at Mr. Hop -s with a dive:rs 
others--Miss Pen and Polly came home with me that night. Fryday in the fore
noon Wor. went into to';>'n and brought up M:i.;s Patty 'Williams and Sally Good
rich-Miss Pen, Patty and Sally returned h0me :h,s night; Polly tarried till Satter
day just at night then ;:he returned and maroma came home. 

December ,1, l\Ir. Hop -~ from Ephesians fblarik] in the after-noon from Luke 
2k ch. 34 ver. 1 uesday my Mother very 1:'oorly w!th the tooth-ach-1 rode to ti,e 
Doctors for her on my return was thrown from my horse just in our own yard but 
not hurt. 

December 11. :'.\Ir. Hop from Proverbs 1 ch. ~8 ver. Mond:,y Dined here two of 
,vor Brothers. Billy \Vor. and :'-,Ir. Skinner-in the ;:;_fter-noon :-rrr. Porter can1e 
here and brought my aunt--I went imo town with him. I so~nt the Eve. at the 
Eso. with others--met there "'Iiss Pen and I Lodged there-'.the next day in the 
aft~r-noon Mrs. Porter went with us down to Mr. Hon. Polly came at E{·e-\fiss 
Pen Poily and Patty and I spent the Eve at \[r. Jo:12.d1an Smiths--I lodged 2.t :,Ir. 
Hop--tarried there tiii 2.fter-noon then :,Ir. Pairpoi;it EJwards brought me home 
and carried Aunt b:i.ck. 

December 13. Mr. Hop from Titns 3 and :?. :vionday my Mother made a visit 
at the Doctors. Tuesday Morning Silence Baniett came here to Taylor for· Wor. 
In the ilfter-ncon ~Irs. !-Iopki.ns c2·me hef,:>-rccu1·ned in chc £,:e. \,Vednes.Jav in 
the after-noon :vfiss Per{ came hen:~ Thursday a terrible Sr.o\'' Storm-Silence 
Bartlett went home---my Dear friend Miss pen tarried till Satter<laf. 

December 25. Mr. Hop from James 5 and 9. In the after-noon from Deuter
onomy 5 ch. 27 ver, 1'-fo:-1d;_.rv Eve. ~,Gss Pen Poqv ~nd Pattv c:i.n:1t:: here-Pattv t:ir.-
ried che rest retur;1;:<l. Polly tarried till Sat,:':rJay. ' • 
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Jarnrn::-y 1, 1769. !I-fr. Hop from Proverbs 11 :rnd 9. Tuesday Aunt Marsh came 
here-at ni6ht I carried her home. Tuesday one :\Iary Goodman Died in town. 
Wednesday Esq. Porters wife arid Mrs. Dwight of Nonhampcon came here. Fryday 
Eve I spent at Mr. \Varners with rnme other of my perticu,lar friends. 

Jan. S. Mr. Hop from Romans .5 and S. my mother tarried at home this Sabbath. 
Tuescay Lawyer Porters wife mace a vlsit herc-:\fr. Porter came after her in the 
ivening. 

January 13. Sunday at meeting 1fr. Hop from Ps::ilm 89 ver 4. my :\father 
tarried at home. Mc,ndav at night went to sing-in~ meeting. Tuesday :\frs. Crouch 
made a visit here. Tiiu1·sday in the after-noon \[r. :'ieltemiah Williams came here 
with hfa two sisters Miss Pen ~.nd Pattv. Mr. 'Williams and Miss Pen returned the 
beginning of the Eve-Miss Patty tarr'ied till Satterday then her Brother Samuel 
Hop. came for her. 

January 22. Sunday Mr. Hop from Luke 9 and 44. Tuesday Esq. P0rter and his 
wife made us a visit. \Yednesday night Lawyer Porter taken with the Billiourous 
Cholick-we heard ot it on Fr; day my man~ma went into town carried till Sund,ty 
after meeting. 

January 2'.l. l\fr. Hopkins from Rom:i.ns 13 ch. 13 ver. this day Mr. Porter desired 
pravers for bd!\g very Dang-erous-my mother came home with us this dav. :'.-Ion
day' one Aaren Goodrich ,:7as brough't into tmrn to be Burved-I went down to 
attend it bm beir..g too late I went to Law;1er Poners-he very bad-I left before 
night---came home. Tuesd2y Wor. came home in the morning (watched the TJ.ight 
before) and b;ought the ,•.'eiccme news of his being better. \\'t':dnesday Doct. Jcwet 
anived Mr. Colt-went for ~ew London and Pomfret on Monday. Col'll Williams 
came on Thursd:w. Tuesdav i>-fr. Parsonses mn and two eldest and Mrs. the widow 
Garnsey came her~ tarried till Thursday by reason of a Snow Storm. fryday a Lec
ture before the S:tcramenl-ff,Y mother went-I did uot. Mr. Hop from John 14 
ch. 21 ver. 

Februarv 5. Stmb.y Sacrament dav-i\Ir. Hoo from the above John. Tuesdav 
Mr. Parsor;s and his son and one ~ittle Daughter' calkd uron us going to Hatfield 
to associaticn. \Veanefflay I went over the river to hear the Serr:1on-2fter meeting 
supped and spent the E;;e. at Coi'U ;t·i:lia:ns. Nehemiah "Willi:J.ms of Hadley being 
there he came home with me anc: Lodged here. Thursday Rebeckah Dick.--came 
here for .:m after-aMn visit-pr~sently \\filliams and his two sisters and llriss Poliy 
came in tar~ied ti'.l near 9. 

Feb. 12. Sunday ~✓lr. I-fop from Is:::;:ih 43 ch. ::2 ver. This day one 1-Iary Catling 
made a publick (:onfe~~ion £01 l.h:r breach nf tl-:e .seventh commandment. :\fonday 
I went into tc~m·--:\liss P,'.n Polly and Pattv and J went to Mr. Coit to .see Mr. 
Jame~ Colt~ wire they being down from Pittsfield-at 9 oclock I returned. Tuesday 
Mrs. Pierce came in the r:1orni;;.~ tarried till llear ,sight. Wednesda_, my mother 
went to Hatfield in the fore-noon-ir: the afternoon c1.m~ here Mr. Colt and his 
1-vife and th~ other ).-!rs. Coit. :\frs. \famcr ar:.d .:\iiss Pen-they 3.Jl :cturned just 
at Eve except :\fiss pen. -:--.:·h;,usday my mother rcrnrned home in the morning-in 
Ll11, ..tfLer -1iuo11 tJJrn~ hr:1 e ft1sl ,\mm fllis:J, 1lecca l..!1ck-t11en jet uslla '.'1111!1:i.m; and 
Betty-after that Betty and Sophia Patage-Rebecca went inw town came back 
in the .Eve. Just rit the .Edge of th:~ E~·e three Gent!e:r:.en came over ro Via it on the 
Ladie~ h_ome with a sL:y-aJi ~pent th; :F.ve here_..remn:ed ,at. 9. Fi:yci:i.y in !he fore: 
noon ,.·,.J1ss Pen ,vent hor~e-1n the 2.r~er-noor: 1,2.r!na.'.1 HubbQr(1 ot I-Ia~heid ano. 
her sister Lucy Co~.Lfr::-i _ ~r1na r:ru~b.1.rd 41,;1d Pbcf.:e bad been i!1t~·e :o:- a ~isit so 
came with them-went to their respective homes ai:;out 9. Satterctay Rehecca .;)ick
carne here for a vis.it. 

Feb. 19. Su11day ),fr. Flvpkins irGM G-en!:sis 19 a.7ld 17. frorn 1vhich he insisted 
on che danger of dr.:L.:i.y,-; :r1 t!1e 1.l1in; o:' Re:i;io;1-:'.fr. Perter 1;.t r.:.1ccdn;. ThursdJ.y 
one Elish:1 Smid: J.t t~1c \.fitls _rr::irried to one :\.ba·:::iil ChuTch 0f An:herst. 

Feb. 26. Sunc:Jy :\Ir. Hop. from fyv~:e:;-C,::; d :..::h. 1-; •• • .,1er. 1ron1 ";rb.ich .h~ particub.r!y 
a_ddressed ~in;:el.~; t~h~!~~~,:.,,}h::~1~lcre }~o~~r\g-=-.. ~:1t~p~ef ~Or),:;m•.';~=-~ ~al!gh5i~,,. ba_p· 
t1zed Joan,1a l;OL ...... '•'-"-~- t•<> .. t .. \lul,G, .. \ LJ~ •. u) . .. mlth _o.a.~ca ... ere. - ·~csday 

-~Iorn \Vorthin:£tcn s~~ out for Cold:.es[er \\ednciday 0-Jr _r.-'.J1ter CJ.:c:J.c lJ..-:re aud 
brought his lvife. SattertlJ.y i\-Ir:,. Ba:.~tiett carne here .for .2 vi:dt. 

March 5. Sunday :\Ir. Hop from Psalm G2 ver J.:. Tuesday Mr. Hop brought 
~fr3. Hop heY-e i:r1 th-= ;, Ion:-lir::£:"---<.::1me and carri1::,~ her h0me a: nig1-1t. Thursd:1y 
:.\fy ~Iother ivcnt to i:}.e Dc.,:tors for a vi~it--.{:c,. r.i:e '.litc::-no1..,r1. :\.lt. -\.\.·2.a·1cr cton~ 
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hen· and his wife and their a Dopted Daughter. ?lfr. Hop 2 nd Dwghter Hannah 
-my mother returned at night Mrs. Warner tarried in the Eve . .Fryday in the 
Evening ·wonhington c:ime home--Satterday Mr. Warner came for Hannah. 

March 12. Sunday heard Mr. Hopkins from Romans 14 and 8. Tuesday :\Iiss 
Penelope Wllltams taken ,nth the J.blankj but through the.mercy of God soon 
found relief. • • . 

March 19. Sunday Mr. Hopkins from Romans 9 and 22. Tuesday Eve had an 
invitation to Jemima Kello;:,;g-s wedding. Thursday went to it. 

March 26. Sunday Mr. Hopkins from Luke 6 chap. 35 ver. In the afternoon 
from Luke 19 and 14. Tuesdav Mr. Porter came here-I went with him into town 
to Quilting at his house-finished the Bed-quilt. Thursday night I went with Miss 
Pen and slept with her. Frv<lay morn. returned to Mr. Porters-in the afler-nc;on 
Mary Cooks child Buried twas Scalded Fryday with Boiling Fat-I attended not 
the l'uneral bv reason of the 131!d walking-at four oclock I attended the Lecture 
before the Sacrament. Mr. Hop preach~ 

0

from John 7 and 39. I rode home with 
Worth this night. 

April 2. Sunday Sacrament dav Mr. Hop from John 6 and 51-after-noon the 
above chap 63 ver. Monday noon Molly Smith of the l\1i!Is came here to spin-in 
the after-noon Mrs. Crouch made a visit here. Tuesday Mollv Smith sent for, :\!rs. 
Dean sick, my mother made a visit up there. Thursday a publick Fast .:\Ir. Hop 
from Isaiah 58 and I 1. This night my mother tarried in town. Fryday Miss pen 
came here and brought Lucv to wean: in the 3.fternoon we rode up to :\Ir. Bartletts. 
Satterday Morning Lawyer Porter had a Daughter Born (about l o'clock) fast day 
I had a -Tooth puld. 

April 9. Sunday Mr. Hooker from Corinthians 6 ch. 18 ver. l\Ionclay :'.\Iorn. 
Elizabeth l\fontague came here to spin. Mr. Porter brought his Little Son David 
(two years old in June) to stay with us a little while-just at night ·worth brou:;ht 
Silence Bartlett to Taylor for him. Thursday she returned. Satte1dav Mr. Porter 
carried away his son-Elizabeth ~Ioncague w'ent home. ' 

April 16. Sunday Mr. Strickland preaci,t from Matthews 5 and 16-in the after
noon from Romans 5 and 18. this day Nehemiah Gaylord desired prayers for the 
Death of his Child being Dead last night just about a Fortnight oid-the i\'idow 
Hubbard being sick desired prayers for her. Monday attended the Funeral of :\fr. 
Gaylords Child tarried and watched with ?\Irs. Porter-Tuesday 1emrned. Thur:;
day my aunt Porter with her Daug}1tcr \\'ilii::;_n:s of Pomfret, :\Ir. }fo? :md the Esq. 
wife came here-Mrs. Wiil. came into town on tuesday when I was there with h":', 
Daughter Jerusha. 

April 23. Sunday Mr. Hop from Proverbs 23 and 26. In the after-noon from 
Luke 5 ch. 31 ver. this day Lawyer Porters Child prayed for. Wednesday my mother 
went into town made a visit at Mr. \Varners with Mrs. \.\'ilEam~ and others-I 
brought her home at i'.ight. Thu1sday my Aullt Marsh made a visit. 

April 30. Sunday one ?>Ir. Hart prea::ht from Ps2.lm 19 ver 12. 'i,.ho can under
stand his errors? this day Caleb Limon had a son Baptized Isaac. Tuesday morn. 
F.sri, Portn, wl[t- r,rn,l' h,·,r I 1,t'ttl ,,it!, it", lo 5ur1dc:iL,1,d w vi.it .tl 011@ :\Ii. 
Pratts; at night I went into town with her to quilt for Miss pen. \Vednesday night 
watched with l\Irs. Porter and her babv taken with fits this dav. Thur,dav at night 
Miss pen brought me home. Satterday'Gardened. • • -

l\fay 7. Sunday Mr. Hop from Ecclesiastes 5 and 7. But fear thou Corl. :'>[ondav 
v;ent into to\rn and carried my 1110::her-C!id a few err2.nds then returned und pre
pared for my Journey in the morning to Hartford. Tuesday in til.~ mom. t1·ent foto 
town set out for Hartford a quarter aher 6 with Esq. Parr.er-got there s::ife about 
sun set. Lodged at Cousin Cok:s--the next d:iv visited about therc-tow::..i:ci nL;ht 
\\tent do,vn to Cousin "\\rcodbrid~cs. che nt:xt 'being Thursday Ekcrion d~'>· sr<•nt 
the day at Capt. Woodbrid2;e,-\'isited 2.bout. • • 

Sunday May H. Mr. \\'illiam, preacnt iwm lsaiah 53 ch. 2 vtr. ,,.ednesd;p: ss::t 
out for ,\·Iidd!etown-Hannah Bidwei with me-Return on Frvdav to the lower 
end of Hartford. Satterd;iv e-ot to mv home Cou,in \\"oodbriciges. ' 

May 21. Sunday heard' ~fr. V,i!ii~ms from Psalm-Monday I with others 1·:ent 
out to Cousin Olcotts. Lodged at Capt. Cheneys. Tue,day in the afternoo:1 "·e·,1c 
over to Col'll \Vm. Pitkin~ returned at night. Wednesday S<=t for home got home 
by night. Found ;\fr. Porters babe Died the Eext Satterclav after! wenr. {,om h0,ne 
being 1-Iay 13. ~Ir. Je-i.v.::;t arrived in to .. ,vn the next week on S,Htt:rc.iay :~Iay :2J. 
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Thurs<lay se-t out for home- May?~ aP<l i;Vorthington with him. Fryday Mr. Porter 
brought his wife here--she tarried a fow hours. 

May 28. Sunday at meeting at Hadley l\fr. Hop. preacht fror.1 Acts, 4 ch. 12 ver. 
In the after-noon from Romans 12 and I. Tuesday night ·worthington got home. 
Weclnesdav morning Pollv came here--..:..in the after-noon I carried my Mother to 
make a visit at the .Doccor~. Thursday Mrs. Dean came here a little while-at night 

,Polly returned. 
• June 4. Mr. Beckus preacht from Matthew 7 and 12. in the after-noon from 
Hebrews 4 and 2. ·wednesday Tabithy Clark came here to alter a Gown for my 
mother. Thursday my mother and I spent the day in town. Fryday a Lecture-I 
did not go. l\fr. Hop from Romans 4, 25. . 

June 11. Sundav Sacrament day. i\Ir. Hop from Romans 5 and I. In the after
noon one Mr. 1folton from Psalm ·119 ver 120. Tuesdav Cousin Phebe Marsh made 
us a visit. Satterday received another letter from miss Pen had one from June 4 
she being at Boston or Roxbury and Miss Party-they went from home May 17 
when I was gone to Hanford. . 

June 18. l\Ir. Parsons from Proverbs 9 and 18. Monday Peg went to Amherst. 
Just at night Sarah Goodrich and anna ?orcer came here. Tuesday morning Peg 
came home. 'Wednesday morning I went into town to quilting at the Esq. upon a 
crape coat for Sarah Goodrich. Thursday night returnee!. Satterday one Elisha 
Olcott of Hartford came here. 

June 25. Sunday Mr. Hop from [blank] Monday La~11yer Porters wife came here 
Mrs. Bartlett came here. T1iesdav I went to quilt for Mrs. Dean. Wednesday morn
ing went into town to the Esq.' to quilt upon a brown callimineo coat for Mrs. 
Porter-in the after-noon Coll'll \\'onhingtons wife came to visit there. Thursday 
Eliakim Smiths wife came there. Fryday I came home Last Wednesday Mr. Colt 
had a Daughter born. 

July 2. Sunday .\fr. Holibi1d a youug man tiia.t supplied Mr. Woodbridges place 
now in his illness--he preacht from [blank] Monday Mr. Sam'll Porter of Rutland 
(son cf my uncle Sam'll Porter, :\finister at She:1rburn) in the evening he came 
here tarried till morning then went to South Hadtev returned at night. ·wednesday 
mom. set out for home. I went up to help Silence Bartlett quilt-by rearnn of the 
greatness of the thunder :rnd rain I tarried tiil T'lrnrsday morning-in this storm 
two children at Northampton were killed by the Lightning about sunset. Fryday 
My mother went to Mr. Deans tarried till Satterday. 

July 9. Mr. Hop. from Acts 2 and 22. In the :tfter-noon from Deuteronomy 32 
and 29. l\fr. Colb child b;iptized Lucretia. Mr. De:,,1 ha<l a child Lorn this morning. 
Lived about an hour and a haif. Monday my .\unt Porter came here tarried till 
vVeclnesday. Thursday my mother spent the day .at my Aunt Marsh. Fryday Esq. 
Porters wife came here tarried till Satteraav. 

July 16. Sunday Mr. Hop from [blank] l\fondav :!,fr. Porter c:;,me ho!!).e-he wen: 
Deputy to the General Assembiy at Boston Mav ~ .. 1\'ednesd«y he brought his wife 
here. Thursday Tabitha Clark tavlored here. Frv,:iay went to work in town. 

July 2~. Sunday Mr. Hop from 2 Epi~t!& of Timothy 1 thQ i) ver. Monday an old 
old stragling woman was here. Tuesday night a Girl from Killingsly lodged here. 
Wednesday made a visit at the Docters. Cousin anr,ca Porter came here-about noon 
this day :\Iiss Pen came home and with her one J@.:rnna Williams of Roxbury. :\Iiss 
Patty 'Williams went from Roxbury to Pomfret 1ast week after Commencement. 
Fryday my mother went into town-in the after-noon >.Iiss P-~n and Miss Joanna 
came here--at night mama returned-anna wern home and t.he others. Sauerdav 
Capt. Mather of Colchester came here. ' 

July 30. Sunday Mr. Hop from Nahum 1 ch .. 2 ver. last part-in the afternoon 
from Ephesians 3 and 8. '.1onclav Lawver Porter:; wife and ::-.:ehemiah \Viiiiams ,er 
out for New London. Tuesday I went to my Am~;~ !,farshes ~o quilt a coat for her 
and one for her DJ.ughrer Becky. ~\Iiss ?olly \fi::s. P::n ~nd others l-:e]ped. Thursd~y 
in the after-noon made a visit at Mr. Hop to Miss Joanna Willio.ms; at night re
turned home. 

August 6. Sunday Mr. Hop from Colossians I. .a.nd 10. Tuesda-:,-1Iiss Pen, ),fiss 
Joanna Wi!iiams and ),fiss Patty Gaylord came here. 'Worthington went with us 
to shew us a spot of wortleberries, they Drank te..-.. with me here. \Vednesday Mrs. 
Porter with her Daughter Anna came here--Anrr.11. 'tarried and Mrs. a..TJ.d mv mother 
took a ride tu n-Ir. Yratts of Sunderland-at nig.b ... t[ ;:hey ,vent home. • 

\. 
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August 13. Sun,lay Sacrament Day. Mr. Hop from [blank] Wednesday went to 
quilt upon a black Cal!imineo coat for :\frs. Hop-in the after-noon Miss Sally 
·woodbridge of Har.field and Miss Betty Wiiliams an<l uthers of our own people. 
Thursday in the after-noon Miss Betty and Miss Sophia Patrage from Hatfield
Fryday I returned. 

August 20. Sunday Mr. Hop from [blank] Tuesday (Mr. 1'<ehemiah Williams 
and Lawyer Porters wife came home-they have been to Deeter Jewets wedding
he married Martha Buckly.) This day my mother went Mr. Bartletts. Wednesday 
Cousin Anna Hubbard came here-she and Polly Porter and I went to Mr. Bart
letts and took Silence and went a wortleberrying. Mr. Hop and.his son Sam'll suped 
with us here. Thursday I carried Anna into town. Fryday my mother went to the 
Docters. 

August 27. Sunday Mr. Hop from Psalm 160-ver. Monday My mother went to 
Mr. Deans and took Mrs. Dean anrl they Rode up to see old Mrs. Smith a ·widow 
a little above there-at night she returned. She has been sick this some time prayed 
for two Sundays. Tuesday Worthing-tons Binh-day (36) he invited :\fr. Phelps to 
Dine with him which he did. Thursday morning went to quilt upon a bed-quiit 
for my aunt Porter-Fryday night rerui-ned. 

September 3. Sunday my mother tarried at home-Mr. Hopkins from Matthew 
10 and 30--:-in the after-noon from job 5 ch. 6. 7 verses. John Eastmans wife desired 
prayers that the Death of their chiid might be sanctified to them who was Drowned 
in a tub of water iast Tuesday. the child wa:; a [biank] a year old last May. Monday 
Mr. Hop came here and brought his wife :md two youngest chiic!ren Pciiy and 
Lucy-I·rode down in the chaise with Mr. Hop when he went back-1fiss Pen and 
I made Miss Patty Gaylord a vis,it-in the evening- Worthington came into towri 
and called there for me. 1fr. Hopkins carried Mrs. Hopkins home about dark. 
Tuesday \\T. and mv mother set out in the morning for Beicher-Just a, ni,;ht 
Mr. \Villiams (Nehe) came here and brought Miss Pen here-he rcturrn:d she 
tarried; before 9 \V. came home left mv mother at Mrs. Parsons of Amherst. Thurs
day \V. carried Miss Pen home and bi·ought home my mother. 

September 10. Sunday Mr. Hop from Psalm llO, ver 3. Thv People shall be 
willing in the day of Thy Power. :S.fonday I went to Thomas Smith and met there 
Miss Pen, Miss Pollv and S2.muel Hopkins-and we all went to Mrs. Pars::ms--the 
rest went home-I tarried. Tuesday made a visit at Mr. Strongs--in the Evening
went to Esq. Chauncrs till ·wednesdav aftt:rnoon then i\Iiss Betty CI1aunc,· ar,d I 
went to Mr. Strongs to quilt-at night -wor. came for me-I came. Thursday :\Ii,:: 
Jua1ma ·wmi:rnis all(] :\1is, Perm u.me here-Miss Pen retur'led :it night-Joann:•. 
tarried tili Satterday then I carried her home. When I came back I found La,vver 
Porter and one Mr. Jared Engersol of Newhaven-they soon left us. -

September 17. Sunday Mr. Hopkins from [blank] Monday Took a Ride out to 
the mountain with 9 or 10 other Double Horses--three coup;es of us--D11.nk tea 
and spent Eve with Mr. Hop Tuesday j:..st at night Pollv came here. Thur,day my 
mother went into town-returned at night. In the evening came here :\fr .. Gaylord, 
Miss pen Etc. They returned a little after 9. Satterday carried Polly home and 
heard Mr. Chester ·wmiams was very side 

September 24. Sunday :\,fv :'.fother and 1 Rode over to Amhe.st to meeting- (be
cause Mr. Hop and Mrs. set out last Monday for Pomfret) we heard Mr. Parsons 
from Psalms 2 - 12 ver. Kiss the son er.c ;<fy mother went to Esq. Chaur«:,:s: :,fiss 
Eunice Parsons came home with me at 1:i<,;ht-when I ,zot home I heJni :,fr. ,si!
liams was very bad-has been distracted :::.ii day and they had sent for :.Ir. I-fo?kins 
and Mrs. Monday I carried '.lfiss Eunice home and brought home my mother. 
Tuesday :\frs. Crouch called upon us a Et:le while. 'Wednesday '.\fr. Hop a,1c1 :\frs. 
·with her tv:o Daughters Patty anri s~Ily '-~·:ho -µ:ere dov,.:n there\ c::.me home .. -\Sout 
four miles from home :.rrs. Hop (ell from her horse rrnd pm out her shcuider om 
twas soon set. Frydrry Old Deacon £a-;m.u:1 Died. :oatterdav he was Buriet.i. 

October l. Sunday Mr. Hop from Re:v.::.!ations '.:O and 13. Tucsdav ;\fiss Toanna 
and Miss Sallv \\'i!liams came here and then Mrs. \Viliiams Qf East Hartford wiLli. 
her son Solerr:ion. Lawyer Porters wife and Miss Polly came here-they al! returned 
but Miss Sally. 'iVednesda)' my mother wem to Sunderland with l'.Irs. Wil1i:ims and 
her son-when they came back Sally weIH .home with ,hem into town. Thursdav 
Anna Porter made us a visit. Fndav a Lecrnre before the Sacr;:,ment-I attended 
it. l\fr. Hooker preacht from [blank! ·rt!J.~ ti<--Y E.:.;q. Porters ·?si£e can1c home f~orr1 
Stockb1idge--she went from home the 2i:i of ·september. 
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2- October 8. Sunday Mr. Hopkins from [blank] Sacrament day. Wednesday my 
mother made a visit at Mr. Thomas Smiths. Thursday Wor. went out to Belcher
town-stayed till ·Fryday (to raise a mill) Satterday carried my mother up to the 
mills to Mr. Deans. 

October 15. Sunday Mr. Hopkins from first Thessalonians 3 ch. 12, 13. 11.fonday 
my mother went to the Docters--Before night Miss Pen and Miss Joanna came 
here--in the Eve Mr. Hall and Mr. Hubbard waited on the Ladies home. Just at 
Dark we had a fright by our chimney burning very furiousiy in an extreme high 
wind-'iVednesday at several places of errands--<lrank tea at Moses Keloggs--at 
night I went and Silence Bartlett and I watched with old Mrs. Smith. Fryday night 
Deacon Smith Lodged here. 

October 22. Sunday Mr. Peirce preacht from Romans 8 and 1. In the afternoon 
from Philippians 1 and 6. Mr. Hop was taken poorly last Tuesday with something 
of the Rhumitizrne-is so yet. Monday I went into town to see Miss Joanna-heard 

• Mrs. Hop was taken sick last night and so Polly sent Joanna to Mr. Porters--at 
night I returned. Tuesday I attended the Funeral of old Mrs. Smith-she died on 
Sunday night-this day Esq. Porters Daughter Beuv came here (tarried till Sat
terday) "Wednesday night came here Cousin Elisha -Olcott of Hartford .. ·--he set out 
for home on Fryday. 

October 29. Mr. Hop from Revalatians 2 and 'J. In the after-noon Mr. Peirce 
preacht (to help l',Ir. Hop being weak) from Psalms 11 ver 2. :1-fonday Mrs. Bart
lett came here. Thursday Wor. went to Belcher~in the after-noon my mama 
Rode into town at night returned. Fryday Sarah Goodrich made a visit here--this 
day 1Vor. got home-in the Evening he went and hrought Silence Bartlett here to 
taylor for him. Last 'iVednesday Miss Joanna set m.n for home. 

November 5. l\Ir. Hop sick-Deacon Smith made the first prayer-Deacon (Or 
Esq) Porter read one of Dr. Dodridges SP.nnons from Ephesians 2 ch. 1 and 2 ver. 
Mr. Diddngson made the hst prayer. In the after-noon Deacon Porter made the 
first prayer-Lawyer Porter read another of them sennons upon Regeneration 
from Corrinthi::ms fblc:nkl i\Ir. Dick. made the last r;rayer. Tuesd.1v one Mr. Colton 
of Longmeadow a kinsman of ours came here and :i. young one with him. Wednes
day they set for home and Silence Bartlett went home also. 

Novem. !2. Sunday no preaching. Deacon PorteT read in the fo!·e-neon. Lawyer 
Porter in the after-noon. 'Wednesday I Rode into itown. Thursday Thn.nksishin~• 
<lay Mr. Hop from [blank) I weut i.t1 the E.e-r,.,eturned on Satterday. Fryday 
Worthington and his Little Gib set out for Colchester. 

November rn Sumfay Mr Hop from [blani?} Tue,chy E~q Porter.,; wife :rnd 
Sally Goodrich, Miss Pen and Patty and Betty GUrw.e here to help quilt-we got of 
two coats by 'Wednesday night--in the morning ihey returned. (Mrs. Porter went 
home on Tuesday night.) 

November 26. Sundav Mr. Hop fro;:n (blank] This day I am two and Twenty 
years old; Gods Goodness has spared :ne thus far; mav it m:ike me hetter as weil 
as spare me to grow older. 1,\'ednesday Eve. \Vor. re1urned in safety. Fryday Silence 

• Bart. came here to work. Satterday returned. 
December 3. Sunday Mr. Hop from Jeremiah 3L ·25. This day my mother tarrieu 

in town. Monday nig:1t Poliy came h~re to tarry. '.Hiss pen and her Bwther Nd1e
miah also with etc. [sic] spent the Evening here .. ·:rucsday Peg went to Amhent. 
VVednesday \Vorth. carried PoHy ho!ne and bn.;ti~iu n1y mama--this rught Peg 
returned. Thursdav Tabithy Clark came here to ta.wior. Satterday returned. Fryday 
Lecture before the Sacrament ·wonh. ar meetin2;-'.<».fr. Hop from Issiah fsicl 49, v. 1. 

December lO. Sunday Sacrament day. :.fr. Hop from Jeremiah 23 ch: 6 ver. The 
Lo1·d our Righteousness. Monday Lawyer Porter ct·me here and brought his wife 
and three children:_just at night Mr. Hep came bere and brought his wife. She 
tarri ... d-the rest went home-in the nig;ht she ww :took poorly-very m bv morn
ing \Vorth. CJ.Tried f1cr ho!ne. \.Vcdnc.suav £·.:e. \\'u.:·th. -;,n~!lt into tcv;n--I 70d.e in 
with him-I spent the Eve at Lawyer Porters-c;:-.;:-r,t:! nome. Thursday Mr. Parsons 
of .A.mherst and his wife came here, he ·went to I--H.Zi.tfield to a Fast aooointed on 
account of Mr. "\\.'oodbridges illness. Fryday he can1e back and wen·t 'home and 
Mrs. Parsons went to Hatfield to keep Sabbath. 1fi,ss Becca Dickson here for visit 
Satterday-Mr. Parsons came here to go to Hatfreld to preach for Mr. Holibird 
who went to Amherst to preach. 

December 17. Sunday Mr. Hop. from 2nd Com.'lthians 5 and 9. Monday Mr. 
Parsons and his wife here going home. 
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December 24. Sunday Mr. Hop from the 32 Psalm 10 ver first part-mama tar
ried at home to-day. 'Wednesday Rebeckah D. made us a visit-just at night Miss 
pt>n came hert' h<?r brother N--- brought her-she tarried till Satterday. 

December 31. Sunday I went to Hatfield-Mr. Holibird from [blank] in the 
after-noon from l\'falachi 3 ch. 17 ver.-last part--went to. Hatfield for want of a 
Horse. Mr. Hop I hear preacht from Ephesians 5, 16. Monday ;\loah Smith had a 
child Scalded in a tub of wort-it Lived till Tuesday-was Buried wednesday. 
Thursday went lo John Cooks wecling-he married \Vid. Elizabeth Smith-last 
Monday my mother taken poorly with a cold. 

[To be continued] 

JOHN LOUGEE AND SOME OF HIS DESCENDANTS 
Condensed from a study by '.VINiFRED LOVERING HOLMAN, of Boston, :Masa. 

The following account of the first three generations of the Lougee 
family should be considered as merely the basis for a more complete 
and extended genealogy, since it has not been possible to search ex
haustively for vital records, wills and deeds pertaining to the fourth 
and succeeding generations. Hence, with one exception, this account 
has been limited to the genealogy of John Lougee, the immigrant, his 
children and grandchildren. 

Because of the limitation of space, many quotations from and ab
stracts of original documents have been left out of the record as pub-
lished herevrith. Although these add to the life-histories of the se{c:ral 
members of the familv, thev are not essernial to the establishmem of 
relationship between them.' They are, however, include.cl in the origi
nal typescript which is on file in the Society's manuscript collection, 
where they may be examined Ly those interested in follov,ing mem
bers of the family in more detail. 

I regret that I have been unable to study in detail t..1i.e material on 
this family collected by Miss F. Marion Lougee of Lewiston, i\faine, 
who visited me when I was living in Lexington, :\Iass. vVe have ex
changed letters and talked on the telephone; she granted me the 
privilege of usmg two farmly charts. A more thorough exammation 
of her material might haYe enabled m both to avoid some duplication 
in research. Miss Lougee is continuing her search for records, espe
cially in the Isle of Jersey, hoping to identify 'our' John Lougee and 
determine his parentage and ancestry. She has assured me that she 
will ultimately deposit her notes in the Society's manuscript collec
tion. She is refened to in this article as F.M.L. 

All who use this record of Tohn Lougee are indebted to Robert 
G • c,1•d C ~ u J nf ~•~-·1·- ''.:11·:, T<>n •- "'· ',=, f cl P <; ;c nzz~., oou.e1 ,. r .. ,._ ~"-'·"', .c, ~ .. n., a m.mo.r o .,1, -oc.~tv, 
for his generosity in permitting: the publication of i:his work -whicn I 
have done for him. He is a descendant of Noah Longee, the only 
member of tlie fourth generation ·whose record is induded herein. ' 

I cannot conclude without attempting to express my appreciation 
to my husband, Fr,mk Rilev Dodfe, Rear Admiral, U.S.N. (ret.), not 
only for his partence and comide,:::i.i:icn for me: while I have been 
compiling this genealogy from my notes, but also for his insistence 
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Kingston in 1835. Lived later with her sister Ann (Carver) Mullison. 
Buried in the Mullison Lot, Forty Fort, Pa., Cemetery. 

viii. JABEZ, b. 8 Feb. 1787; d. in Kingston 26 July 1846; m. c. 1809 POLLY YoUNG. 
They are both buried in the Forty Fort, Pa., Cemetery. Eight children. 

ix. ANN, b. probably in Kingston 14 Jan. 1790; d. there 14 Jan. 1873; m. REUBF.N 
MULLISON, son of Reuben. They are both buried in the Forty Fort, Pa., 
Cemetery. Six children. 

~?x. LUCINDA,• b. in Kingston 8 Aug. 1793; d. there 20 June 1848; m. c. 1810 
WILLIAM" CHURCH (Gideon,' Elias,• Daniel," Samuei'). They are both 
buried in the Forty Fort, Pa., Cemetery. Eight children. 

NOTES 

1 ·waiter Goodwin Davis, Ancestry of Joseph Neal, 1945, p. 105, presents an in
teresting theory that Ann, wife of 'William Ford, was a daughter of Lt. Anthony 
Eames of Hingham, Mass., whose comroversy with Bozoon Allen nearly wrecked 
that town. 

• For the ancestry of Hannah Frary see Donald Lines Jacobus and Edgar Francis 
Waterman, Hale, House and Related Families, 1952, p. 543 .. 545, 

• The mother of Esther (Church) Car,er died in Bolton 24 Feb. 1764, ~et. 88 
(THE REGISTER, 56:162), therefore born about 1676. This would make her the right 
age to have been the widow Elizabeth Clark who married Samuel" Church Gohn,• 
Richard 1 of Hartford) whose daughter Esther was born in 1711. If so she was the 
"Hester Church" baptized 4 Nov. 1711 (Edwin Pond Parker, History of the Second 
Church of Christ in Hartford, Conn., 1892, p. 320) . 

• The Index to the :=anterbury Records does not refer to Abigail Robbins on 
p. 168 where her marnage to Jonathan Carver appears. 

• Jonathan Carver, Travels Through the Interior Parts of North America, was 
one of the books purchased by The Berkshire Republican Library of Stockbridge, 
Mass. when it was founded in 1794. Richard D. Bi.rd.!2ll, Berkshire County. A Cul
tural History, 1959. 

• There is some doubt as to the parentage of Lucinda Carver. Blair, op. cit., p. 
495, 507, lists her as the tenth child of Jonathan and Marv (Waller}. Carver. A 
note, presumab;y in the handwriting of her son, Addison Can,er Church, says she 
was the daughter of Samud (listed by Blair as her oidest brother). Brewster, op. 
cit., p. 289, 90, also lists her as a daughter of Jonathan, but in his account. cf the 
family of Gideon Church on p. 305 he says of Gideon's son "\Viiliarn married 
Lucinda, daughter of Samuel Carver." In the letter referred to above frc,m Anna 
(Carver) May to Mr3. McCoy, Mrs. May says that Lucinda was a si.ster of her 

father, Jabez Carver. 
The authors are grateful to Mr. Donald Lines Jacobus for his kindly sugg;;stions 

concerning this article. • ' 

.... 
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THE DIARY OF ELIZABETH (PORTER) PHELPS 

Edited by THOMAS ELIOT ANDREWS, of .Boston, Mass. 

[Continued from page 30] 

January 7. Sunday Mr. Hop. from John 3, 3. Monday Mr. Hop came here. 
·Tuesday Esq. Porter brought his wife to see my mother-in the Eve. he came and 
brought up Lawyer Porters wife-sht: tarried-he and his wife went home .. Fryday 
the Lawyer came for his wife. 

January 14. Sunday Mr. Hop from Proverbs 23, 20. Monday Mr. Jonathan 
Smith now Living at Amherst and D,tvid Parsons with his two sisters came here. 
Mr. Porter had just before brought my Aunt Porter here-the men went into town 
-the Ladies tarried. Tuesday they came back for 'em-I went into town with. 'em 
-they came back at night and retu:rned home. ·wednesday Mr. N. Williams cqme 
for Aunt-Mrs. Hop not well-about [blank] sh'd a son born. , 

January 21. Sunday Mr. Hop from Acts 3, 25. this day tarried at home in the 
fore-noon for want of a Horse-at Noon John Haskell (a man that came to Live 
here last week) got a horse and came home for me-I went. Mr. Hop Baptized 
his son John. Sunday a Negro wom,m named \'Vay here. Tuesday David Parsons 
brought Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. Chauncey Mrs. Boltwood Mrs. Strong-:i.11 returned 
at night. Thursday Thomas Smiths wife came-Sarah Goodrich in the after-noon 
-in the Eve. Joseph Eiixander and his mother-in the Eve returned. 

Janu§lry 28. Sunday Mr. Bliss from Luke 13, 5. In the after-noon from Romans 
12 and I. - this day Oliver Bartlett had a child Baptized-born some weeks ago. 
Monday my Aunt Marsh came here for a visit to see my mother she holding poorly 
(this day killed hogs) Wednesday my Aunt returned. 

February 4. Sunday :\fr. Hop from Philipians 3 and 17 last clause. I tarried at 
home in the fore-noon-iVor. got a horse and came home at noon. I went in the 
after-noon. Monday Mrs. Catting (Susanna Bartlet that was) with her sister 
Silence spent the day here. Wednesday Miss Pen and Patty and Polly and Miss 
Loise and Polly Dickingson of Hatfield spent the afternoon here-?,fr. Gaviord 
and Mr. N. Williams the Eve with 'em-they all went home but Polly Porter. Fry
day Mr. Bartlett and his wife came here and a Grandaughter ,:if theirs a chiid that 
Mr. Catting had by his first wife. Just at night Mr. Eliss of Hatfield and his wife 
c-.alled upon u-they all left us. Satt<"rday my mother Rode into town. 

February 11. Sunday Mr. Parsons from Malachi 3 and 3. This day mama Rode 
down to the Deeters in th~ c.fter-noon tarried there dli afrer meeting. This ciay 
prayers was once more desired in publid, for ~Irs. 1Varner who has been sick this 
month and for Miss Experience Dick. ?-.londay Mr. Hop came here. Tuesday 
Deacon Elisha Smi::h c.illed upon us. Fryd:cy I attended the Funeral of Mr. Dai1iel 
Marsh an old man. 

Feb. 18. Sunday Mr. Hop from Revalations 2 and 21. in the after-noon from 
James 4 and 1 i. This day the Widow Huh hard brought her thank-offering to the 
}fouS<: uf Gu<l fur hls goo<lne,s W her iii lier Kecovery trom her long conhnement. 
Fryday Lawyer Porter brought his wife here. 

Feb. 25. Sunday Mr. Hop from Aces l and il. this day din<"d at ?\fr. Porter&-
Wednesday came here Leut. Cooks wife, Mrs. Hop, Mrs. Colt-in the Eve. came 
Mr. Hop and :\Ir. Colt. Thursday Rebek2.h DickinJi;son came here. Sattln-dav CJ.iled 
here one Mr. Bridgrr.an and one Daniel Smith both ol' Belcher with their v,ives. 

March 4. Sunday Mr. Hop from [blank] Monday attended the funeral of '-.Irs. 
vVarner wife of Oliver-she departed this Life on Satterday lase. I spent the Eve 
at the Esq and Lawyer:r-Si!ence Bartlett came here this d~,y to .aylor for \1·,-,r. 
VVednesday Esq. Porters wife made us a Yisit. Fryday Silence went home 1.~d 
Patience c:::.me. I ~vent ro a Lecture before: t1-:e S2.cr2.n1eEt. S:itter·dav L3.'h:"f:er Porter 
brought his wife here. :\fr. Hop a Loew.re day from Luke 9 and ·55_ • 

March 11. Sunday Sacrament day. :\fr. Hop from Acts 13 and 39. In the after
noon from Psalm 17. Vi;r 3. --oid Aaron \\'dls pnved for. Tuc,c!.,y 1\"orthington 
went to Belcher. "\\Tednesday Miss Pen and i\fiss Patty came here-in the after
noon- Moses Kellogg wife came here-Miss Pen tarried till Sacterday the rest re
turned. Thursday Worth came home. Fryday my mother went into town to the 
Doc. Satterd::i_v ln5t at night ?\!iss ExDerience Dickinsson died. 

March 18 .• 'Sunday Mr. Hop from Psaims 119-71 ver. This day Mrs. Croud1 

I,' 
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and Doctor Kellogg desires pravers that the Death of their Kinswoman might be 
sanctified to them. Du.nicl ·white al~o a man that has kept her company mnny 
years joined with them. ;\fo!!tl.1y atlemled Lhe Fuueral ;pent the rest of the day 
and Eve at my Aunt Marshes. Tuesday Mr. Parsons and his wife came here. Wed
nesday morning \fr. Poner brought my Aunt here--I went into town with him. 
Mr. Parson5 wife went into cown-they returned that night. I spent the after-noon 
and Eve at Mr. Hop. Lodged at the Lawyers--spent the next after-noon at the 

,Esq.-returned-Aunr went home. Last Sunday the first time my mother has been 
at meeting since her illness. 

'"March 25. Sunday i\Ir. Hop from Revalations 4 ch 11 ver. in the afternoon 
from Romans 13, 8-first clavse:Ivfonday made a visit at Mr. John Cooks with Miss 
Pen and Patty. Thursday My mother went to the Doc. tarried there till ·Fryday 
then went to Mr. Hop-visited about. Lawyer Porters wife came here Thursday a 
little while-at night ·wor. went home with her and brought Polly-she tarried 
till Sunday rr:oming. 

April L Sunday Mr. Hop. from Isaiah 44 and 22. in the after-noon from James 
1 ch. 15 ver. after meeting mother came home. "\vednesday 1,Vor. set out for Col
chester. Thursday Publick Fast-Mr. Hop Jeremi~h [blank] Fryday mama made a 
visit at the mills. • 

April 8. Sunday Mr. Beckus from I Corrinthians 15, 29. ·wednesday mama went 
to Hatfield. Thursday Wor. came home-last Sunday Eliakirn Smith had a child 
baptized Rebeck2.h. 

April 15. Sunday Mr. Hop from [blank] Elia.kim Smiths wife very bad-died 
about one oclock at night-Tuesday buried-she was put to bed the Fryday but 
one before. Satterday in the night Daniel Smith of Belcher called here to tell us 
that Capt. Elijah Smith of Belcher Departed this Life Sun about half an hour 
high. 

April 22. Sund. Mr. Holibird from .Romans 3 and 31-in the after-r.oon from 
Haggai 1 and 9. this day Mr. Oliver v,;arner desired prayers being sick. This morn
ing Wor. set out to attend the Funeral of his sisters husband Ca))t, Smith. i\fonday 
returned-in the after-noon Mrs. Crouch came here. Just at night l:sq. Porter and 
his wife. Tuesday one widow Worthing. of Colchester (&he came up wi:h our 
Wor.) came here. Thursday my Aunt Porter and Polly came here-at night re
turned. Satterday Mrs. ·wor. went into town-at night '\Vor. Eldest Brot.1-ier came 
here (Elias) . . . 

April 29. Sunday Mr. Hop from Hebrews 12 and 17. Monday a Dr. Lord e,J.!led 
here. Tuesday Esq. Porter a'.1d his wif-= and their son J<)nathan s1::t out for Pomfret. 
Fryday called upon us old :C.frs. 1.Vells of Hc.rtlGrd with her D;;ughter Rerwlds of 
Infield and her kindsm:m Elsworth. Miss Pen rode UP here after illness. Cousin 
Anna Hubbard came here-in the after-noon me and 1 took a ride into town. 
Satterday she returned. 

May 6. Suuday '.\fr. [blank] from [blank]. Mornhy l\Jr. Hop ;;nd Mrs. Hop here. 
Miss Dorithy Phelps and Miss Patty Phelps of Xorth-Hamnton made me a vrnit. 

May 13. Sunday this day I was published to J.l.fa:-, Charles Phelps-Mr. Hop from 
Matlliew 23 au<l 8. Tuesday I went into town to quilt at the Lawyers-Weuues<lay 
at night returned. Thursday Mr. Phelps set out for Boston. Fryday Lecture Mr. 
Hop from [blank] 

Mav 20. Sundav Mr. Hop from Luke 23 and 33-Therc thev crucified him
Sacrainent dav. ?l'f2.n1a tarried in r:ov;n-ivioncf2:.:v returned. TuE!sdav J\.fr. Phelps 
returned. Thursday l\Ir. Hop cailed upon us. Friday Esq. Porters wife came .here 
-Satterday returned-in the after-noon Mr. Phclps and 1 took a Ride into town 
in the new ch2.ise he got at Boston. 

May 27. Sur,day .\fr. Parsons fr0m Ephesia,,s, 2 and 11. this day Azariah Dick
ingson had tv.,·i.ns b:iptized John and Charles-th-ey born a Thursday night. rfhis 
,;1,•eek ?\Ir. Phe!ps n:101.·ed, up here v,tith the fa.rni.t:~~ one day iliis week. I ;v·ent and 
Quilted for Aunt l\fars.h. 

June 3. Sunday Mr. Hop [blank] Monday Tfarnothy Phelps came down from 
Marlborough i.\"ednesday ~fr. Woodbridge of H2.tf..eid was buriec:-I attended the 
funeral. Mr. Ashly of Deerfield preacht the Sermo:m from [blank] he made the iiEt 
prayer-Mr. Ashly of Sunderland made the last &ekah Dick. came ho;ne with me 
-n:-ade me a dark brown [illegible] for my wedfog Gown and a light brown tafa7 
for Dolly; returned Satterday morn. 
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June 10. Sun. Mr. Hop from [blank] Tuesday morn Aunt Marsh and Lawyer 
Porters wife c--..me here to a~i~t ahout preparation for weding-'\Vedrnrndav just at 
night Capt. Williams of Marlborough and Nabby Phelps came down. , 

june 14, 1770 a few minutes before 4 oclock I gave my ·hand to Charies Phelps-
Polly Porter and Dorithy Pheips Bride maids-we had about 30 couples at weding. 
Fryday we had a Dinner the rest were all invited to come again in the after-noon. 

June 17. Sun. Mr. Parsons from [blank] Monday Lawver Porter and his wife 
called upon us--many visitors this week. ' 

June 24. Sun. Mr. Edwards of New Haven preacht from fbla11k] Tuesday Mr. 
Hop made the weding visit. • 

July l. Sun. [blank] This week I went into town to quilting on a coat for Polly. 
July 8. Sun. fblank] Tuesday I went to Sunderland others going Mr. Colts wife, 

Mr. Porters wif~, etc. 
July 15. Sun. Mr. Hunt from [blank] Tuesday my mother went into town for 

a visit. Thursday went to Mr. Hop to quilt-a very bad hail storm this day I re
turned. 

July 22. Sun. [blank] 
July 29. Sun. one Mr. Robbison in the fore-noon-he expounded upon the 12 

first verses of the 4 ch. of Matthew-in the after-noon he oreacht from Psalm 
[blank] Tuesday Mr. Phelps carried me over to North-hampton-when we re
turned we found Miss Pen and Miss Polly here. Fryday they returned. 

August 5. Mr. Hop from [blank] Monday attended the funeral of Leau. Kellogg 
and one of Mr. Azariah Dickingsons twins, viz. Charles. Tuesday my mother went 
Amherst. Mr. Phelps brought back with him ;\fiss Eunice Parsons, Mr. Colt, and 
Mrs. Smith from the mills made a visit here. Wednesday Miss Eunice and I made 
a visit at the Esq. and ye Lawyers. Thursday Esq. Porter and his wife and Mr. 
Edwards and Miss Pollv Porter here. Frvdav Mr. Phelps carried home Mi~, Eunice 
and brought my mother-in the after-noon' the two Williams and their ,WO sisters, 
Miss Pen and Miss Patty and Polly Porter came here-we went to w.hortleberrying. 

August 12. Sunday. [blank] 
August 19. Sunday [blankl Monday Mr. Phelps set out for Marlborough-he 

returned on 'Wednesday. \Veclnesday and Thursday 1 quilted for Polly Porter. 
Satterday August 25 Mr. Phelps 27 years old. Wednesday one Miss Hyde came 
here to spin. 

August 26. Sunday. [blank] Monday Mr. Phelps and my mother set out for 
Hartford-he returned on '\Vednesday eYe. Thmsday I helped Mrs. Perter in:>n.. 

Sep. 2. Sunday [blank] [bfo:nk] Made Miss Pen a visit [blank] made a visit at 
Aunt Marshe,. 

Sept. 9 Sunday. [blank] .Monday Mrs. Hopkins, Mr. Porter and his wife made 
a visit here. • 

Sept. 15. Sunday [blank] Thursday Mr. Pl:lelps set out for Hartford aiteI my 
mother. Satterday they returned. 

Sept. 23. Sunday. [olank] This day I tarried at home in the fore-noon by reason 
of a burn upon my Eye. Wednesday Mr. Phelps set out for Springfield w attend 
Court Thurn-lay night he ,eturned, Thomas Smiths wife, Billy "i-Vorthington :mrl 
his wife etc. spP.nt the Eve here. Fryday my mother and my sister-in-iaw Dolly 
Phelps went into town. Satterday I v:ent to help Mrs. Pone:r. 

Sept. 30. Sunday Mr. Hopkins Preacht from Psalm 117 ver 2. Tuescay I wc:ra 
into Mr. Porten; to help 'em prepare for Miss Polh·s Weding. Wednesday ni!l:ht 
ca::ne home. Thursday :.fr. Tonath::m Edw2.rds M;:,ister al Ne•.vh:1\:en :mci ~.iso nm 
Deacons and Col'll Worcester came to Hadly-they Dined at E;q, Poners thc:n 
came over to the Lawyers and about [blank] Miss Polly gave her hand to Mr. 
Edwards. 

October 7. Sundav Mr. Hop from Joh 34 Ch. 10 ver. Far be it fro:n Cori that he 
should do wickedly and from the Alrnir,;htv that he should ccmmit iniquity. In die 
after•noon Ivfr. Edwards fron1 Isaiah 5:} ant1 :23. 'Th~re is no pe,•ci: s::.ith mJ' Gcd to 
the wk.ked. Hezakiah Hubbard a chiid Baptized H.ez.akiah. Monday they set oLit 
for Newhaven, Nehemiah \Villiams . .E.sc. Por,ers wife, Pattv V, iiifams from here. 
Fryday Lecture before·the Sacrament. i cict not attend it. Mr. :iop from (bia:i!:J 

Oct. 14. Sunday Sacrament Mr. Hop from Galatians 4 an.d 4. i.n the af:er-nocn 
from Jeremiah i8 and 11. Tuesday night :\fr . .Phelps carried m.e to Mr. Bartlet~ 
Silence came home with W. (he went whh us) Wednesday Capt. Gorge Pit~in of 
East Hart.ford came ,vith his ·1,y·ife and I'J.s Brotbers ... ,;i: 6 Billy F".i:...t:ins \'Vi£e came 
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here. Thursday Mamma and I went into town with 'em. Lawyer Porters wife 
tahn in Travd the> nivht before Delivl",ed about fonr oclock thi1 aftc>r-noon of a 
Daughter stillborn--watched with her. Satterdav came home-been quilting for 
Miss Pen. • 

Oct. 21. Sunday Mr. Hop from Revelations 22 ch. 4 ver. In the after-noon from 
the [blank] ver of the same. Gideon Smith had a child Baptized Sam'!!, Lawyer 
Porters Child Buried. 1Vednes.:l,ay Sister Dorothy came here-had a very bad tall 

•· a coming. Fryday she went away--carried my mother into town to Docter. 
October 28. Sunday Mr. Hop from Psalm 119 ver 132. In the after-noon from 

first Epistle of John 2 ch. 4 ver: Phinias Limon mentioned this day his wife being 
delivered of a still born child the week past. Monday Mrs. Bartlett came here. 
Wednesday Miss Pen, Patty and Saliy came here-the two former returned-Sally 
tarried till Fryday night then I carried her home-Brother Sol and brother Timo
thy came here. Satterday Mother went into town--Gid. ·warners wife came here. 

November 5. Sunday Mr. Hop from Proverbs 4 and l. Jn the after-noon from 
Proverbs 3 and 34. this Night our Littie Boy Simon Baker Broke his toes at the 
saw mill. Monday Becka Dick. here. vVedneGday I went to Mr. Hop to help Miss 
Pen. Thursday Mrs. Crouch made a visit here. Satterday I moved my Bed into the 
Bedroom. 

Nov. 11. Sunday Mr. Hop from [blank] In the after-noon from Matthew 24 and 
44. Monday Joanna Hubbard came .here. 'Wed. Sister Do!ly came here-in the 
after-noon Mr. Phelps and I went to .'.\fr. Chester •..Villiams Weding to Loice Dick
ingson of Hatfield .. Thursday Miss Pen was married to Mr. Sam'll Gaylord, Timo
thy Eastman to Anna Smith, Eaneas Smith to Ma:ry Dickingson, Hannah Monta• 
gue to oae Isaiah Carrier of Belchertown-so ram:h for on~ day at Hadley. 

Nov. 18. Sunday Mr. Hop from Ecclesiastes 6 and 12. Yet surely I know etc.
in the afternoon from Matthews 25 and 41. Depart etc. This day Mrs. Dean and 
Silence Bartlet taken into the Church-Wareh;i.m Smith had a .child Loice bap
tized. Loice was born Nov. 8. 

Monday Mr. Hop here. Thursday Aunt Marsh =e here. Fryday I went to see 
Dolly. 

Nov. 25. Sunday Mr. Hop from Job I and 21.--in the after-noon from Ecclesi
astes 7 and 4. Monday my Birthday Twenty-three years of age. May the goodness 
of the Lord enduce me to faithfulness in his service. Thursday I went into town 
and spent the afternoon at the Esq.-the Eve at Mr. Williams. • 

Deem. 2. Sund. Mr. Hop from Romans 11, 26 And so etc. -Stephens Goodman 
had a child Bap. last Sunday named [blank] Monday Mr. Jewet came into town
Wor. very poorly. Ttursday Thanksgiving-~fr. Eop from Isai:J.h 6 artd 1. Sister 
Dolly came here-Brother Timothy has been here before. Fryday Mr. Jewe' 
Lawyer Porter and his wife Dined here. Brother Sclom, Mr .. <\.llen came here in 
the after-noon and Mr. Hop. 

December 9. Sunday Sacrament day. I tarried at home. Mr. Jewet from He
brews [blank] in the after-noon I at meeting-from Luke 14 and 22. Monday Mr. 
Jewct f,t>t om for home>. Thursday just at night 1 rode into town. Thursday one 
William Shaw of Kingston Hanged for }.fordering Edward East who was in Jail 
with him at Springfield where he was hanged. :Fryday Brother So!. 2.nd Brother 
Timothy set out for ;'\;ew :.Iarlborough. Satterday \Vor. able to Ride. 

De,:em. 16. Sunday tarried at home in the fore-noon-Mr. Hop all day from 
John 6 and H. 

Decem. 23. Sund. Mr. Hop from t.he same text-:Vfr. Phelps and I went to Hat• 
field-heard 011.e Mr. Wythe from Matthew 7 2nd 7 Ask and ye shall receive-his 
whole sermon on prayer. 

Decem 80. Sunday [blank] 
Here havir>g lost so much time I begin wit.h January 31. Colma."l Cook married 

to fiannah S.::nith Ai: l1.mhersc last ~week. 
February 3, 1771. Sunday Sacrament day-:\1:r. Hop from fblankl This day 

Publkk!y Dedicated myself to God and Joined my self to his Chun:h and Now 
most merciful! FatheT Crant me thv Grace to Honour the fsicl bv an obedient 
Walk, may thy Good Spirit always be ready to my assistance ·and encourager..1ent 
and now I desire always to view my self as not my own but entirely thine-may 
all my sins be washed away in Christs Blood for his sake may I h:ne F.ternaJ. Life. 
Alnen. 
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February IO. Sun. at Hat. Mr. Parsons of Amherst from [blank] Monday 1:!r. 
Par., Mrs. Chauncey etc. here-Thursday WPnt into Lawyns-had good vi,ir 

Feb. 17 . .Snn. Mr Ffop from [hlimk] Monday Mr. Phelps carried me to see i\frs. 
Co!t--setled I hope more firmly a friend,hip begun before-heard from her the 
vanity of Great. appearance~may it be a warning to me never to value myself for 
Gr,u,deur. F1yday .Bec(a Dlcklngson to taylor, Mrs. ·woodbridge etc. Wednesday 
home. Thursday morn my dear Husband has left me gone to Boston wi,h c:utle. 
0 Lord to the '[sic] I con:imit his way-make it prosp'erous but thy wisdom will 
direct for t11e event I wait on the [sic] prepare us all for thy dealings and to rejoice 
together in due time-teach us our unworthyness. Sanerdav ?.Iis;; Hide ta.ken 
poorly with Cholick. ' 

Feb. 24. Sun. Mr. Hop from Ezekiel 7 and 3. Now is the end come etc. from 
which shews an end wilJ come in divers Respects. 2 .dly. Gods V,Tiath upon the 
Wicked. Use 1st. No safty for the wicked unless they repent and close with Chris<. 
Use 2d. To persuade 'em to it-spoke well. In the after-noon from Lamen!ations 
3 and 26. It is good that a man should both hope and quietly wait for the .Salva• 
tion of the Lord. Doc. th:.it t'was mans happyness so to do--spoke it from :rnny 
heads-closed the whole with good uses--rnay it be to me as good seed and by the 
Blessing of God bear fruit unto Eternal Life. Been ied some days past to reflect 
upon the neglect of Duty in a ,:cry tender branch of it as it tends much to my 
comfort in Life and peace of Co!lscfrrn:e--will the Lord assist or I am nothing to 
it-remind me of it-whisper it as a voice in mine ear wner,ever I am tempted to 
go astray. I have resolved once again but surely twas in mine own strength or else 
I should not have thus shamfully £alien be humbled O my soul, pray GoJ co for
give and help. Having been for a long time greatly troubled at the conduct of a 
near and Dear friend do remember I have not made my case known to him pray
ing for his power-do therefore now plead for humiiity and shame at my self 
Neglect now beging a merciful God to help and mav I have occ;;sio:1 to say as i::J. 
time past the Lord has helped and eased me of the heavy burden but if it may 
not be removed grant me patience-r.hey [sic] will be done-in secret prayers hope 
I had some longings after God and hoiiness, and near union to th·, Blessed S:i,·iour 
-0 how dreadfull to be mistaken-am I not still in the Gall of bitterness. O Lord 
search me, have mer,:y upon a poor sinfull 11'orm for Christs sake. Satterday noon 
Sister Dolly Jusc left us--may mv Love a,.,d kindness be more and more increasing 
towards my friends. Doily and 'Lawyer Porters wife both came yesterday. Mrs. 
Porter 1,rent h.ome I:ist night. 

March 11. Sunday heard two good sermons from Mr. Hop. I one from Ps3lm 
32 af;d 6--in a dine v;he:::1 thou mavc.::.,t be found lsL hea<l that there 't.Y-as a tin1e 
when God was to be found. 2dly tha.t it might be neglected in it. 3dly tl,ac ir be 
forever too late whea this Life was over-Imp. by all means w improve this time 
ete. after-noon Ecless. 9 and 10 whatever thy hand findeth to do do :t with 211 thy 
might-tole! u; of the, great importance twas of every soul to be r-~aay for Death 
-the ·vanity of the Vlorld-the one :-hi..11g needful--0 may the gGod $pirit ~,var.er 
the word that many may be :roused frcm a ;tace of sin and seek Etemai !:.,ift:. 
Mother at home-a ,torm. Noah Smith a ,C:hild horn lQ of la<,t month--Rar't thif 
day Levy. Monday went to see my . .\uni Marsh a vVidow labo,ing under· mdrsy 
Difficu1ties-·whence is the m.any g,Jod :i.hings I enioy hut fro:n the g-)orincs:s of. 
Cod- while others are poor ar,d can h.:rrdiy tell where or how to g,;t a SUiJport 
through the 11.~orld. rny t:3.ble is -plentifu~N .snreu.d with ~ood thir·~s--God. hJs gjyen 
me a ca.reful and kind pr0v:-.::er 1n n1y EI-::rdJand-ail n1en:ics no~,; from t im-.rr:ay 
I ever eye the hand of God ii, aJl tili,,g:;; a.nd be Llrank.full and obe<lienc. ',\°cr1:,es
day Esq. Porters wife and her Brother Pi:irpont Edwards wire came here. Thur,-• 
day about 2 oc]od, .'.I-fr . .?help-, c,rn:;e h(Vi;l,:. Blessed be the God of :±U n's mercies 
-he hath not forgotten to be gracious--• 'i-1.:h"1.t ,~...-01.1~(1 often ha\·2 bc~n m;,: cr~e .b.ad 
I not a God to go to but O my :-:,oui r:e-n::, forge, his Benefits. He's corr:e in Sar,,·
found us all c(:mfo:rtabLe. Lo.r1.J. I ar.n le~r:.s ;::1an the least of all thy merci:::s d.eserv·
ing thy Vv"rath Yet thy mercies :ue innum,;rable. 0 meh mv heai·t into Love ,md 
gratitude--Love the more and serve the setter. 

March 10. Sunday Mr. Hop irom F.'rnc·erbs 31 :.;nd 16. Wherefore is ther= a 
P1ice in the hand of a fool to get wis(km1 seeing he harh no heart to it. Jn the 
after-noon from Habakkuk i ;:.nd 13. Tfmu an of Purer Eyes than to behold evil 
and canst not look cm iniquitv. Doc. that Sin was Detestable in the Ev,~s of God. 
Tuesday .Silence Bartlet to-wo·:.-k .h<;re. \.\;,,:;d;.1e5day n::.om. a sorro-;.vtul t·eari: r~y -:ny 

\. 
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own foolishness-must always be medling. 0 that experience of the nauF;htiness 
of my heart serve to my humiliation and greater care, w1.tchfulness and Diligence 
to behave more ·wonhy of the Christian Correcter which I make a profession of 
-this day especially to be spent with more than common Sobriety and reflection 
upon my own unworthiness. Satterday Daniel ·worthing. Left us-went to Live 
with the widow Hubbard at H3tficld-he came here to Live with u, in the year 
1761-has been a faithful kindsman to us---suTe!y the Lord sent him to take care 
of the widow and ye Fatherles:;...-may his reward be from the Lord Living and 
Dying altho I tho't I parted with him Chearfuly, how insensably did the tear 
steal down my cheek-with thankfullness I remember him still. 

Ma. 17. Mr. Hop. Kings 17 and 39. But the Lord your God ye shall fear. 1st. 
what that was. 2dly the im?ortance of the Duty. Imp., that it ought to be the care 
of all to maintain and promote the fear of God from many motives. In the :ifter
noon Leviticus 26 and 2. Ye shall keep my Sabhath and reverence my Sanctua,y; 
! am the Lord. The whole sermon upon due obser,ation of the Sabbath. Spoke 
very [illegible] and more plain th;m aimost he ever did in the world. 0 my soul 
how Little thou hast done thy Duty in tlnt respect. Benjamin SL'lith at the ;\·fiils 
a Child Baptized Ben. after one that was Drowned last Summer. Monday mother 
visited at the Esqs. Tuesday I visited at the Lawyers. Thursday Simon Baker cut 
his foot. Blessed be God twas no worse. Just as t'was done Lawyer Porter and his 
wife came here a visit. Fryday night Beriah Smith and Hiss Hyde (both Live 
here) went to watch with a child of one Stantain a relation of Mrs. Deans that ,.·as 
burnt extream bad some time ago. Died this morning at Mrs. Deans. Satterday 
Sister Experience went to stay with Sister Dolly last Monday at Mr. Eliakl:m 
Sm.iths--she got home Satt . 

.March 24. Sunday :Mamma at home bad Riding-Heard Mr. Pierce (Mr. Hop 
gone to preach at Pelham-their Minister Died Feb. 25) from Luke 2 and S2. A 
light to lighten the Genti!es and the Glory o~ thy People Israel. Afternoon Psalm 
16 ver S. I set the Lord always before me-he is at my right hand-I shall not be 
moved. 1st head that the Lord is dways with and cares for all his Saints. 2dly they 
are sensable of it-3iy thence they put their aust and confidence in him in two 
respects, 1. as to temporals. 2. as w Eternai corv::ems. 4ly a sense of the Presence of 
God with us a great preservative from sin. Use 1st. how highly it conscems each 
one to see that it is thus with them. 2d. Use. To examine whether it be so with 
us. Wednesday night No?..h Smirhs youngest cbiid Died. Thun;day morn. Gideon 
Lymon of Hadley cut his throat-he had be= troubled with bad fits for many 
years-the Jurv brc,,1ght in twas not wilifo! murder. 

~!arch 31. Sunday i\Ir. Er,;p 1-fark 81 37. Oz: what shali a_ man give in exchang~ 
for his Soul. Considered it in two respects--ls-t as for what he will sav: it. 2ly with 
what can he redeem it when once lost. Caleb> Lymon a child Bapt. [blank] Noah 
Smiths child buried. Wednesday ;\famma wcr1t into town. Thursday i:>ister Doliy 
here. Satterday Dolly goes-rr.other comes. 

April 7. Sunday Sacr:::ment day l\fr. Hop l\fatthew 14, 14, And Jesus went forth 
and s<1,w a great rm,Jtitm:e awi was moved wiJh compassion toward them and he 
healed their sick. Doc. we have a kmd and r.ompass!onate Saviour .after-noon 
Matthew 12, 50. For whosoe .. er shalt do the wHl of my Father which is in heaven, 
the same is my Brother and Sister and mother .. Edmond Hubbard, Young ~o:ih 
Cook. ~foses Ke1loggs v.;ife, Chester VVilliam:i °!1,;ife taken into the Church. 0 Lord 
grant plentifui addirion~ to· t2r:,· C~1.urch of re2.i: Christi:ins. ?s. Duii Gav--can re:·1cct 
back and see my own £oily in the week past; 0 God pardon and forgive'! and now 
command a Blessing upon the Evening S«criiice to last-the true followers of 
Christ are near and D~ar to .him. :\.famma P,:;,,:idv St:J.yed at home. Tuesday morn. 
our i\feado,v on the ,vesc siGe of. our houie o,.·:~rt!oH:ed ,vith a g-reat fiood the night 
past. Fryday "¼'ent to the Lav::.:ers. ?-...lr.s . .Pcrte;r and f 1,i,·e:1t to ·.vfr. G:..ylords . 

..1-\.p. 14. Sun. Ivtr. tiop Hctre"'.·/S l :::.:1d 1,_ .~l. G:.:,d ,,. ho :Jc St:r.t:ry ti;-i1c:, 2.nd in 
Divers manner spake )n i.in1e'5 p3.st unto tne £3thers by the Prophets h2th in ~i:.ese 
last Days spoken to us by his Son. At,er-n00E>- :t'saim 119, 58 ver. I entre:ite<l ,hy 
favour with U'\ v whcie he:1rt; De rc.ercifn! :.tri;!i.o 1ne arcon.iing to thy word. E~q. 
Porter and v,ife Desired Gods name miisht h~ praised for ~mardin, r.beir Negros 
Deliverance and prayers t.hzt the Dea,h of die Child Sanc.tifiP.ci; Monday our 
!(itch en Raised-;-n_o hurt done through the ,care of a ~ind prc,.'idence,, ?1a:,·. all 
instances of go0u team r::.::::: :nort· :i.n...:. ~c-re :: t:'J.~t ana :-est ~100:1 ,:;,n _~Hr"11tn.ty 
power; su;ely what is for tiJ.e best I s.h~l hai:e. Tue,day .,fn. Gayloid, Miss P,my 
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Williams, here-:-mamma at the Mills. Thursday Fast. Mr. Hop. Amos 5 and 8. 
Seek him that maketh the seven Stars and Orion and tumeth the Shadow of Dent.h 
into the morning and maketh the D;i.y Dark with night, th:lt calleth for the waters 
of the Sea and poureth them out upon the face of the Earth the Lord is his Name. 
After-noon James 1 and 17. Every good Gift and every perfect Gift is from above 
and cometh Down [wrn tl1e Father of Light with whom is no variableness neither 
Shadow of turning. Smardin Desired prayers for self being very ill. 

Ap. 21. Sunday Mr. Hop. [blank] This Day in the morning Smardin Died. Mon ... 
day buried-I at Mr. \Villi::!rns. Thursday Mr. Phelps set out for New Marl
borough. Satterday returned. 

Ap. 28. Sun. Mr. Hop one part of the Day John, 20, 29. Monday Mr. Hop and 
wife, Mrs. Crouch Sister Dolly here. 

May 5. Sunday Mr. Hop. [blank] 'Wednesday Asociation of Ministers-Mr. 
Hooker from Proverbs 28 and 5. Evil men understand not Judgement but they 
that seek the Lord understand all things. Sister Doll;1 and I went to Land!a::d 
Cooks. Fryday Peg \Vay went from he;:e. 

May 12. Sunday Mr. Hop Thessalonians, 2d Epis 2 and 13. In the afternoon H 
ver. Monday sister Dolly here-this week Esq. Porters wife set out for New Y0rk. 

May 19. Sun. Mr. Hop Psalm [blank] Wednesday Mr. Edwards and Mrs. tPclly 
Porter that was) came to Hadley. Fryday here. Satterday Sarah Anes came here 
to live. 

May 26. Sun. Mr. Edwards from Hosea 13 and 9. Afternoon Isaiah 55 and 6. 
Monday I spent the after-noon at Mr. Gaylords wich Mrs. Edwards etc. "Wednesday 
they Left Hadley. This day Mr. Phelps set out with Ce3ar to sell him. Thursday 
returned with him. At night my Aunt Porter came here-Satterday returned. 

June 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. [blank] Tuesday went to see Sister Dolly. Fryday a Lec
ture before the Sacrament-not at meeting-Mr. Hop [blanh] 

June 9. Sun. Sacrament day-the wif.e of Timothy Eastman and Sarah Good
rich the Daughter of Aaron Goodrich Diseased Joined with the Church-Mr. Hop 
from Peter first Epistle (blank] Fryday June 14--this Day just one year since I be
came the wife of the Kindest of Husbands-with what Love and thankfulness 
ought my heart to be filled-many neglects of my Duty I can see and I Desire Llie 
forgiveness of God and him and pray to be enabled to perform it more faithfuHy 
for the future-tis a near relation indeed. :messed be that Providence which made 
us for each other and :it last thru many difficulties united us in a bond which (Let 
us remember) welcome and sweet as fr is Death will break-O Lord Grant ~hat 
Death may be but a happy chans:e for us which shali Join us in a happier union 
in Heaven for the Sake of Christ they Son our Kedeemer. A.men. Daniel \Ve;t 
married yesterday. Mrs. Crouch here today. 

June 16. Mr. Hop. [blanh] Fryday I quilted at Mr. Hop. a little. 
June 23. Mr. Hop [blank] Monday Lawyer Porters wife set out fo;: New 

London with the Doct. her brother and his wife-they came the week before last 
-Mrs. Gaylord gone with her. This day :.farnma went to Hatfield. Tuesday M:rs. 
Colt, Mrs. \Villiams here. Wednesday marnma returned. Thursday I Rodr out to 
Amhent with Mr. Phelps. Sutterday Dully ltexe. 

June 30. Mr. Hop from Matthew 6 and 6. After-noon from 2 Corrin 2 and 6. 
Thursday Mr. Phelps and I went to Sunde;:iar.d to Cherrying-at night our Father 
Phelps came here-the next morning set out for New York. Satterdav morn. ~ow 
0 Lord I Lock to thee for t:1e preparatiDn of the Sanctuary O mav this be a prep:t· 
ration day unto my Soul, Descend bv the ~r:Euences of thy Spirit into my heart, lit 
my Soul for a day of Rest to keep it holy to the Lord, most merciful God Sanctify 
every providence for my Souls Good. 

July 7. Sunday. The whole fam;Jy tarried at home in the fore-noon by Reason 
of a violent Storm of Rain--cnlv Mr. I';:idps and lleriah Smith went in the after
noon-they to Hatfield-heard ~.Jr. I-Ir_;(~~d:js,s from Lu~:.e l-1 and 17. C.)1ne for 2.ll 
things are now ready. Altho I have detai~ed from thy House O Loni yet Let not 
this Sabbath be Lost to mv Soul-much good Connsel have I Read and heard 
from excelient Mr. Fl::nel this day. Bless i,-Loni unto me :rnd it shal! be B!esseci. 
Tuesday just at night Sister Dolly came here to Quiit her a .Black Caliminco Coat. 
Wednesday mamma went into town. Thm:day Anna Porter came here to help us 
Quilt. Fryday mamma returned. Satterday Sister went bad:. Esq. Porters wife came 
home Monday, the La,•;yer Fryday. 
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July 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. Matthew 11 and 29. Learn of me for I am meek and 
Lowly. Christian Humility the great Dmy insisted on; alas how (0 Lord thou 
knowest) did my heart accuse me; greatly Distressed with Pride the week past; 
Father I thank for this seasonable admonition. Let the fruit of all be to take away 
my sin. Tuesday Mrs. Gaylord here. Thursday Mrs. Bartlett here-Satterday Dolly 
here. 

July 21. Sun. Mi-. Hop. Proverbs 24 and 9. The tho't of foolishness is sin-the 
Discourse to teach the need of keeping our tho'ts--surely twas a direction I greatly 
needed-how sweet would it be might I find as much benefit by this as I did by 
last Sundays sermons---indeed I think. they was of profit to me thru the whole 
week-may all serve to fit me for Life or Death. Tuesday Mr. Porter and wife 
here. Wednesday Mr. Phelps and I went to vVestfield. Fryday home. 

July 28. Sun. Mr. Hofl. Matthew 11 and 29.-upon.meekness-in the after-noon 
Psalm 2 and 11. Serve the Lord with fear and rejoice with trembling. Thursday 
an Mr. :Mather of Lime here, Frydoy to :Mrs. Colts· wirh her. Fryday night our 
Father Phelps came back from New York. 

August 4 Sunday Mr. Hop. Psalm [blank]. i\.fter-noon Deuteronomy 27 an 24. 
Cursed be he that smiteth his neighbor secretly and all the people shall say Amen, 
Tuesday Deacon Smith Died-this Day a NegTo man meited himself Dead with 
the Violent Heat. Thursday one Stockwell married to one Hannah Goodman. 
Fryday Lecture before the Sacrament. Mr. Hooker of North-hampton from 
[blank]. (last Tuesday Dady went home) 

August 1 I. Sun. Sacrament day. Mr. Hop. from Corrinchians 5 and 7. For even 
Christ our. Passover is Sacrificed for us.-Lord I have been at Thy Table-Sat 
dmvn with thy Disciples and after all dare I not allow my self to think I'd anv 
spirittual food-may I not say the ordinance grows more sweet to my soul-Father 
work in me to will and to do. This after-noon a Funeral sermon-for the Deacon 
from Zechariah 1 ai:.d 5. Your Fathers where are they and the prophets do they 
live forever? Moses Hubbard and Eneas Smith and his wife Joined to the Church. 
Let every one that names the name of Christ depart from all Inquity. Thursday 
Becca Dick. here to mak.e Rose a Gown. Fryday mama and Aliss-to Mr. Bartiets. 
Satterday Esq. Poner and his wife just in here. 

August 18. Sun, Mr. Beck.us from [blank] Monday Mrs. Crouch, Moses Kellogs 
wife here. Tuesday Dolly, Abigaii Montague here. Thursday I went to Quilt for 
Aunt Marsh-Aunt Porter came here-that night went and slept with M~s. Gav-
lord. Fryday Aunt came home-I returned. ' 

August 25. Sun. Mr. Hodgkiss ( a man preaching at Hatfield) from Ezekiel 8 
and 31, 32-after-noon Psalm 97 and 1. The Lord reigneth-Let the .Earrh rejoice 
-a good discourse upon the Universal Providence of God which often has been 
the support of Saints and O Lord surely the remembrance of it has been a com
fort indeed to me in times of Dejection; may I never forget it. Monday Mrs. 
Mathc::r of Lime here from Hatfield. Tuesdav our Negro woman Peg went out for 
herself. Thursday my mother and Mrs. Mather went into town-mother returned. 

September 1. Sun. 1Ir. Hop. from John 5 and 3. Tuesdav Dolly and F.xperience 
came home here-Lord enable me to do the Sisters part faithfully to 'em. Mama to 
Amherst. Esq. Channey and wife here-just at night I went into town to Esq. 
Porters. v\"ednesday Aunt Poner s(: out for ::,.;iew Haven. Thursday went to quin 
for Mrs. Dickingson. Satterday mama came home. Last Sunday Mr. Coits child 
Baptized Ethe!in<la-l:>orn about the :22 of Julv. 

September 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. from Ps2.im 139, 1 i of the goodness of God-after
noon Proverb 5 and 11, 12 of the need of being prepared for Death. Monday at
tended the Funeral of John Kell.o~g Died last .Fryday night. Wednesdav Mr. Phelps 
sister Dorothy and I set out for ;'sew :',farfoorough. Locli;ed at Mr. Orlando BriJg-. 
man at Hinsdale, the dav foliowin,( at ;se1\!" '.\far!borough. Frvday Lett sim,rs then 
we set out-got as far aS ;\Irs. r\rol1s of .D r2.ttleborough. Satterd3.y g0t safe home. 
Mr. Hop. and wife here last Tue~.day. • 

Sep. 16. Sun. Mr. Hop from [blank] Eaneas Smith a Daughter Baptized Mehit2.
ble. Monday Mr. Tbomas Bridgman and wLfe of Northampwn (Brother to Or
lando) here tarrieo all night by reason of R~.in. Satterday Aliss went to Pelham. 

Sept. 23 Sun. Mr. Hop from Proverbs 3 and 9. Tuesday Mama at a visit to the 
Widow Smith. Cousin Phebe Marsh here. Viednesdav Mr. Phelps carried me out 
to \Vhaitley (northwest a little of Har.E.eld; to 2.n ordi11;:;.tion. ~,1r. Rufuss 'Seils 

,-. 
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of Deerfield ordained Mr. Nash of Montague the first prayer-Mr. Ashley of Deer-
• field preacht-1\fr. Parson of Amherst gave the Charge-Mr. Hubbard made the 

prayer before it and Mr. Ashlev of Sunderland after it. Mr. Hopkins gave the right 
hand of fellowship. Mr. v\'ells read a Psalm_:_they sang-he gave the blessing
we got home. Allis at home. Fryday Thomas Smiths wif<> here--Father Phii1lps 
came here. Satterday mom. set out for New York. This dav Mother and Mr. Phelps 
(I was hindered) attended the Funeral of Old Mrs. Kellogg, Mother to Mrs. Crouch 
-the prayer was at the Doct. the corpse then carried to Amherst to be Laid by her 
husband. Just at night Sister came from New Marlborough--Mr. Lemuel 1Varner 
came home with her. 0 Lord once more we rejoice in safetv together-my clear 
mama has been now for week past more poorly, help us O God of our Salvation, 
Direct and asis•, me a poor unworthy creature to the right Discharge of all my 
Duty to her. Recover her Health if it may be; fit Heavenly Father for thy Ifoiy 
will-by all providence wean me from the World. • • 

Sep. 29. Sun. Mr. Hop. from rblankl after-noon from Psalm 91 and J6. \Vith 
Jong life will I satisfy him and shew him my Salvation. Doc. that Long Life is a 
Blessing God sometimes bestows upon his Children-a good Discourse--Led to it 
he said by the Death of old :1-frs. Kellogg she being about ninety-nine in a good 
old age-we have reason to suppose she fonght the good fight and Kept the faith 
then there is laid up for her a Crown which fadeth not away. Lord how proue to 
forget my Death and Eternit~·, 0 Lord Dwell in me by thy Spirit. Sunday Et·e. r-.fr. 
Phelps and I at Mr. Colts t.o see her that was Amy Elly now ;\frs. Selden. Mond-ay 
Mrs. Colt and she liere. Tuesday just at l!ight Sister Dolly and I Rode into town. 
Thursday morn. at the Doccers. Mr. Orhndo Bridgman and his wife here; Fryday 

• Mama and Allis went up to l;ncle Hubbards. 
October 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. from Psalm 40 ver 8. I delight to do thy will, 0 n,y 

God, yea thy Law is within my heart (Sacrament Day) taught us how much 
Christ did and suffered for us. 0 my soul mourn that thou hast been ,a Little 
effected this day, surely the Lord is ·departed-Laboured under much c.:mfusion 
and discomposure of mind. L:1st night about 2 Mrs. "Williams took in travail, just 
before nine Delivered of a So!l Baptized Henry Dickingson-in the EYer:ing went 
to neighbor Alixander. Sarah Ayres came here again. Wednesday mamm:i Rode 
to Sunderland-Thursdav returned. 

October 13. Sun. no 'Preacl1ir1g Mr. Hap gone to New haven. Mr. Jonathan 
Smith prayed-1-fr. Porter read from Isaiah [blanh] He shall gather the Lambs in 
his .Arms and one of Dr. Dodridges sermons--.in the after-nocn ;,fr. Phelps anci I 
went to Hatfield--heard i'l·L'. Okott of ;-,.;umber [our [rnm L,1\..1~ lO ;;nd 41, -f:2. 
And Jesus ans,-.·cred and said \fJ.r~lla, 1iartha thou art careful etc. e:c. :-\. cbann
ing sermon indeed-it was he taught us all our Duty-the ;;ame temper :md dl;;
composure troubled me ihro the iast we<:k but how pt.culiarly .,,.,as I enz.b,.d to 
pour out my he«rt to Gnd in prayers Last rii~h!--foun·d myself abund?.ntiy eased 
-satisfied with the Goodness of the Lord. Mor.::b.y !\Irs. Porter made us a vir.it. 
Tuesday Father came back from New York. Satterday Sister Doily went to Lfre 
with Eliakim Smith again. 

October 20. Mr. Cook. of Notarny JJreacht from Genesis 3 and 9, 10. He taught 
us our fall-in the after-noon from Corrinthians first Epis 7 and 29. Bi.::: th.i, I 
say, Brethern the time is short. 0 Lord teach me by thy Spirit so to improve i.c ;,~ 
I shall wish I had at Death. llfonday Mr. Lyman and his wife here. Thuroday 
Father set out for home. 

October 27. Sun. ~.fr. Hop from Psa!.m 76 ver 7. In the after-noon from first 
Thessalonians 5 and 3. This day Sam2el Gaylord and Nehemiah Gaylord each a 
child Baptized, the first a sorr :'.'iamed. San::uel born last Fryday, :\'chemiahs a 
Daughter, Joanna born the wee;; past. Monday Sarah Ane set out for the fisb. 
pond-had a b:id fall but so weii she went :uong-Thursc:ay I went to Moses Kei
logs--spent the Evening at Joel Keilo<;?,, 

November 3. Sunday Mr. Hupkins frcTn Tob 8 and 13. and from Proverb~ 14 
and 2. A terrible stonn of rain ·and wind tne night past and ruay I remember 
th3.nkfu!!ness for such a good habirc:tion. Thursday :'\fr. Porter a::d w~fr: c::irr:;e 
home from New London-set out last Wt:ek on Tuesday-Sister Dolly kept house 
for them-Fryday she came home. Thursday Mrs. Crouch, Aunt Marsh came here 
-Mrs. Crouch returned-Aunt Marsh tarried till Satterday; our wood hc•use 
raised on Fryday. • 
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November 10. Sun. Mr. Woodbridge of South Hadley from Peter first Ep. l ch. 
and 15, 16 ver and from Corrin 2 Ep. 1 and 7. Tuesday Nabby Burl here. Thursday 
Nicolas Bartlet married. Mr. Phelps and I at weding; in the Eve. Eliakim Smith 
Married to Jerusha Kellogg-Doily there. 

Nov. '17. Sun. Mr. Hop Ephesians 5: 8, 2. Walk in Love-and from John 13 and 
35. Tuesday Dolly and I in town just at night. Thursday Thanksgiving Day-Mr. 
Hop from Psalm 145 and 5 ver. at night .Mama went to the Doct. Frvdav we all 

.. went abroad, I at Mr. Hop. we got home that night. Satterday Pene, R'ose and 
Phillis got home; at night Allis got homP. Jooiah Pierce, Lucy Fairefield married 
Thanksgiving night. . 

Nov. 2,J:. Sun. Mr. Hop 2 Samuel 7 and 16 and from Isaiah 55 and 11. William 
Cook a child Baptized Experience bom last Wednesday. Monday Mr. John Hunt 
of Northampton, and Mr. Jonathan Wells of Hartford here Thursday. Tuesday 
four and twenty years old. 0 my soul hitherto the Lord hath brought me, Blessed 
be h:s Name, Leave me not O my God, be my God and portion stiil, prepare me 
Lord for all events. Thursday Mr. Oliver \Varner brought home his wife-was 
Married the day before to Eunice Church of Springfieid. Mr. Phelps and I at 
we<ling-Enos Nash married to Martha Gaylord this Day. Fryday a Lecture be
fore the Sacrament-heard one :,.fr. Lyman (now preaching at Hatfield) from 
Proverbs 24 and 19, 20. Fret not thyself because of evil men neither be thou 
envious at the wicked for ttere i, no reward to the evil man, the candle of the 
wicked shall be put out. 

December 1. Sunday Sacrament day one Mr. Church Brother to the new Mrs. 
"Warner preacht from Psalm 37 ver. 1 and from [blank] much less confusion than 
last Sacra.-'-but I fear more stupidity Lord work in me to will and to do. Monday 
Becca Dick. for housework, Dolly, 'Wednesday I at Mrs. Gaylords to see her and 
her Little babe. Lord may it be thine and a blessing to its parents. Thursday just 
at night Mr. Phelps fell from a beam-hurt his wrist very much-Blessed be God 
twas not his head-he lives still and comfortable-may I learn the lesson taught 
me by every Providence. Fryday Sarah Ayers sisters twin here-last Sunday Colman 
Cook a Child Baptized David Smith. 

Decem 8. Sun. Mr. Hop from Lamentations I and 9, and from Titus 2 arid 6. 
Monday Sarahs sister set out for home. Tuesday Sarah poorly. Thursday sent for 
the Doct. Satterday better. 

Dec. 15. Sun. Mr. Hop from first Ep. of John. For whatsoever etc. and from 
Revelations 2 and 10. Be thou faithful unto Death and I will give thee a crown of 
Life. Lord how full are thy promises. Tuear.ay F.,.q. Porte'rs wiff.' hen' Wednesday 
Eve. I just ran over to see Becca Dick. Thursday Mr. Sunderland supped he,e. 
Satterday at night Father Phelps, Brother Sol, one John Bridgman came here. 

Decem. 22. Sun. Mr. Hop Psalm 32 and l ver. and from Matthew 25, and 32, 
33. Monday I went to ~ttend the Funeral of Hezekiah Gaylordb wife but was only 
time eno' to go unto the grave. She had been in C;-,i!:l bed ,1bout eleveu days, Died 
Satterday. Wednesday Mr. Phelps went after Mama-she stayed Sunday-I went 
with him-made a visit at the Esq. Thursday Sol set out for home. Fryday Pene 
eleven years old .. Last Tuesday Cesar froze his finger. 

Decem. 29. Sun. Mr. Hooker from Romans 5 and 2-rejoice in hope of the 
Glory of God-two excellent sermons. 0 :ny father may I not thank ~he [sic] for 
the s-Neetness of thv Courts this Dav, the kind refreshment i have received. Mon
day Mrs. Allixander here, Esq. Porters wife, Siste::r Dol!v and me naid the v\'edin;; 
visit at Mr. Oiher Warners. Tuesday my Husband took Docrly. \\-:dnesdav ri..:;rrit 
the Doctor came Bleed him. Gre~v. better. Thursday Mr. Bartlet and wffe a":.,d 
Nicolas's wife here in the Eve. Frvday I took poorly with a canker in my thro:i.t. 

January 5. Snn. not meeting. Mr. Hop. fror::i. Job lo and 22. When a fow ye:i.rs 
are come, then shall I go the v.;ay -v:hence I sh2.ll not return. The fiTst SabOarh in 
the year (1792, i.e. i772l-and from Ho0ea 6 and l-Con1e and Ier. ns rerurn unro 
the Lord. ?,for.day Eve· Mr. Gaylord and wife, Samuel Hop and Patty \,\'illfams 
came at Xine-they went home--Patty stayed-thev had an oYerturning-hurt 
'em some. Tuesday Mr. Phe1ps went to Belcher with Wor. At night Patty wcat 
home. 'Nednesdav Mr. Phelps came heme. 

January 12. 1fr. Parsons 
0

from Ecciesiastes 9 and 10. Tuesday Mr. Pheips, mama, 
Dolly, Pene and I-we all went to Greenfieid to Mr. Phelps Uncle Aliens. Wed
nesdav after Dinner we set ou~ for tome. DrnP.k tea one Mr. Barn:,rds-he "\!ar
ried Hannah Toon-we got home be::ore ;\ine Oclock-mama very pocrly. 
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Jan. 19 Mr. Hop from Acts 10 and 36 and from l Corr. 6 ;md 19. Monday Dolly 
au<l I spent the Eve at the Lawyers--'! hursday Samuel \Vorthington and his wife 
here. in the after-rioon ,\Irs. Crm1ch here. 

Janu 26. Mt. Hop from Isaiah 56 :rnd I-in the Eve. O:da..'1do Bridgman and 
his wife anct 5iner N:ibby ,;:;1m!l h0rn. Dolly Poorly Tucscuy I went w itli ,'1.iuuy 
to see her old' neighbors--the widow Hubbard of Hatfield spent. the Eve here; 
Wednesday morning Nabby set out for home. Thursday Mr. Gaylord and wife 
Thomas Smith and wife spent the Eve here; this Day Josiah Nash married to 
Eunice Nites. Last Tuesday Peg came home. 

Feb. 2 Mr. Hop. Proverbs 15 and 8. ·wcdnesday !\fr. Phelps. Mrs. Porter (Law
yers wife) and I set out-went to Hartford the first day next to Newhaven-found 
Aunt Porter there--l\frs. Edwards with a son ·walter born January 5-all comfort
able. Fryday Rode about t_he town Satterday. Satterday c:ime back to East Hartford 
-kept Sabbath with my Aunt Mills. 

Feb. 9. At the meeting in the after-noon one Bliss preacht from Collosians 13 and 
14_ Monday went to the Five miles. Lodged at Richard Pitkins--Tuesday came 
back. Lodged at Collonel John Pitkins. Wednesday visited about-Lodged at Eppa 
Pilkins. Thursday thro the goodness of God we got off home, found our family 
all comfortable. 0 Lord my God thus have I experienced the good hand of thv 
Providence over me, with a heart filled with Gratitude do I desire to acknowledge 
thy kindness. Last Sabbath was Sacrament day with this Church. 0 how have I lost 
the refreshment of thy table heavenly Father. Mr. Hop from Luke 4 and 21. In the 
after-noon Moses Hubbard of this town-a young man for the first time of his 
preach~ng here from 2nd Corrinthians 4 and 18. 

Feb. 16. Sun. l\fr. Hop. expounded upon the 37 ch, Genesis. Tue;;clay Mr Phelps 
and Sarah Ayres set out for Hinsdale. Wednesday Mr_ Phelps got home-Sarah 
not. Thursday Silence Bartlett :.ayloring here. Fryday Lawyers wife came here_ and 
her three Children-at night returned. Satterdav our \Veil at the Barn finished 
Diging. ' 

Feb. 23 Sun. Mr. Hop from Zachariah 7 and 9 and from Psalm 138 and 6. Mr. 
Phelps poorly-we stayed at home. Mamma tarried in town at the Esq. Monclav 
Pene sick, Dolly sick. Tuesday Lydia Parsons livir.g at the E.sq. and Phebe Mars:f1 
came here-Lydia tarried till Wednesday then mama came home---iVareham 
Smith and wife made a visit here. Thursday Oliver Wamers wife, Chester \Viliiams 
wife a visit her [sic]-the men came at nigrn. Fryday Mrs Hep and he:r Daughter 
Gaylord came here. Betty Porter went home with tbem--sile came here when 
n1ama carne .home; Sarti;rday Sn.rah Avres got home. 

l\,larch 1. Sunday. Mr. Hop expounded upon the 2nd ch. Exodus--in the after
noon prcacbt from Peter first Epistle 5 ::t!ld 4. Mama a bad Co1d-tarried at home 
Qast Sunday John Ea:;trn;:;n a son Baptized Joseph) Tuesdav Mr. Phelps set out 
~or Boston. Heavenly Father with a kbd providence lead him and Guide him. 
"'.'iednesday On-~ :\fr. Lyman (came from Labanon) Ordained at Hatfield. 1!r. 
Ashley of Deerfield preacht the sermon from Cor. 2nd Epis. 1 ch. 4 ver for ye are 
etc. Mr. Parsons of Arnhem ga.-e the Charge-Mr. ·wells of 1Nhateley the right 
h,,ml of fellow,llip. Dully aml .'iar,;J1 went and the Boys. 

March 8. Mr. Hop expounded upon the 9th of Exodus--after-noon preacht 
from Psalm 32 \er_ S from whence he taught us what true repentance was--'.\fon
day Just before 9 at night my Dear an<l welcome Husb:mc'. came home-had a 
tedious J0urney 1 Heavenly Fa~hcr I desire to ad::.no\viedge the [sic] 2.s the ?:ver C"i: 
all my mercies; how weicome a meeting, namrally does it remind us 0£ the meeting 
we hope for at last i!l Heaven never to paJt mere but be ever with the Lord for 
the sal:e of our Dear Redeerner, 0 may we form a Consideralicn of these things 
Live mure and more above the world. Tuesdav Brother Timothv came Down here. 
Fryday Dolly and I a visit at Aunt :\far,l!es. 1,ast Sunday Timothy Swckwells 1,ife 
a sen o,:)m~ . . . 

March 15. Sun. ?-.fr. Hop expcun::!ecl Exodus 11 ch. oreacht Numbers 15. 31 last 
clause. Th;s day Israel Lyman a daughter Baptized Rad1el. Monday .Brother Tim 
set out for ho1:ne. Thursday Joel Kellog-'Z ::.nd ,4,.·ifc here for a visit. 

March 22. St:n. Mr. Hop Expounded Exodus l-i: ch.-pree.cht from Luke 14 and 
24. For none of those men that were bidden shall taste of my Supper. Monday 
Mama at the Doctors--! at the Esqs. Thursday been in some trouble on account 
of s.o1ne tempor;~J aff::drs but to the ~sirl O Lo·.:ci I er:,·. Fr~::J:..:-: found unexpected 
redres:r--s~ill the Lord hear my pravei-s :never ,vili I Dispair; i£ the mercy I ask :s 
denied 'twill be for the Best. ' ' -
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M~. 28 .. Sun. Mr. Hop Expounded uron the first Psalm-pr. from .Romans I. 
and /. Insisted much upon peace-we al at home but Mr. Phelps and Worthing
ton by a storm and bad Riding-more Composed this after-noon-read 7 sermons 
upon Christs Humiliation-7 upon his exaltation in Mr. Wylards Body of Divini-

• ty, a sweet Book and soul Ravishing Discourse. Lord mv burrlen is known to the 
[sic]--enable me to do my Duty. • 

Thursday Fast day. Mr. Hop expounded Joel 2 ch. and preacht Luke 18 and 14. 
I tell you this man went down to his house Justified rather than the other. Just 
at night put into great fear by Mr. Phelps going to help some people over the 
river. Eut Lord thou art kind thou heardst my prayer. Let it be Recordec to the 
Honour of thy Na1;1e and for my future support and comfort. Fryday made a visit 
at the Lawyers--thrs Day our Peg who has Lived with us near 18 years of her own 
Choice Left us and two Children and was sold to one Capt. Fay of Benington with 
a Negro man from this town all for the sake of being his wife. • 

April 5. Sun. Mr. Hop Expo. Exodus 22 ch. preacht from Galatians 6 and 16. 
Tuesday Dolly and I a visit at ?.-fr. Alexanders. \Vednesday Experience Alcx:mder 
here. :Fryday (Miss Hyde set out for home-she came here Tuesday) a Lecture 
before the Sacrament. Mr. Phelps and I at meeting-Mr. Lyman of Hatfield 
Preacht Luke 14 and 17. Come for all things are now ready. 

April 12. Sacrament day Mr. Hop preacht; Epis Peter l and 21. And gave him 
Glory that your faith and hope might be in God, from which he taught us that 
the work of Redemption is wrought out for all that will believe and return-and 
from Psalm 119 ver 16 taught us how the ;-:ord of God ought to be our mediata
tion [sic]. Father forgive the sins of this day and Oh Leave a Blessing upon th.y 
unworthy handmaid. Monday Anna Hubbard just in here . .,Wednesday sister Dolly 
and I at Mrs. B2.rtlets when were gone Law::er Porter and wife here. • 

April 19. Sun. Mr. Lyman of Hatfield prea.cht from Matthews 11, 23 24. Tues
day Polly, Pene went into town-Tabithy Clark came here to make Mother a 
Brown Silk Crape Gown-she returned at night. Thursday Perre came home. 
Satterday Dolly came home. 

April 26. Sun. Mr. Hep. Expo. Exodus 23 ch.-preacht Romans 5 and 2. Mon
day Dydia [sic] Parsons, Betty Porter here. Tuesday after Dinner M0ther and Mr. 
Phelps set out for Hartford (Dolly, Sarah to Quilting Joel Kelloggs) Fryday Phebe 
Marsh here. Satterday :Mr. Phelps got home just at night. 

May 3. Sun. heard Mr. BecKus from Timothy 2 Epis 2 and 17. Let every one 
that nameth the Name of Christ Depart from Iniquity. Noah Smith a child bap
tized Elijah born the Keek past. Mr. P!telps :mu I tarried at hor.:1e this after-noon 
-the Horse much wearied. The Text in Genesis 6 and 3. Tuesdav Do!ly went into 
town, vVednesday night Mr. \Varner brought her home; Thursday mom. Daniel 
Worthington came here to Breakfast then Mr. Phelps and he set out for hings
towr or Palrnn -ahont 5 oclock \Vorthington w,rn Married to :\Iargaret rarSullS 
of that place. Fryday mom. they set out for Hadley-got to the house where he 
lives about 3 oclock, at the lower end of Hadley called Hauk a numb. Dolly and I 
got there ,,bout 'ii--at night we came home. 

May 10. Sun. Mr. Hop. Expo. Exodus 32 ch. preacht from 34 ver. of above; Dai, 
West and his wife made public c::mfession for the sin of for;iication-she went 
hardly seven months and ·upon our last Sacrament Day Timothy Stockwell and 
his wife Did the like-had their Child Ba.prized the Sun(fay following. She went 
just seven months. Sund:iy I was taken poorly grew worse. Thursday Joei KeHog:,:s 
Daughter Meriam Married to one Fr2yry of Hatfield, Sarah, Pene at weding; 
Fryday Aunt Marsh here, a little better. Satterdav I.awver Porter md wife here. 
Mrs. Crouch just here to see me-that night Father Phelps came. 

Mav 17~ Sun. ?·vfr. Phelps and me at horr1c--0ne 1Ir. Se:.1.ris prcacht from Cor
rinthi'ans 4 and 18. Tuesdav ?\Ir. Phelos set ouc for mv :'.1-fo,her...:..i.1 the after-noon 
Mr. Hop and wife here. '\Vecnesday at night ;,.,1r. Edwa,ds of New haven just in 
here--he brought my aunt Porter home last Fryday. vVednesday after 10 ociock 
Mr. Phelps and :\fother got home. Lord I i:h·rnk the [sicj for so comfortable a 
meeting--rhy paths d1op marrow and fatness continually upon us. Thursday John 
Pitkin of Hartford and his wife here going to Sunderland. Fryday I Rode out a 
Little way. Satterday Mr. Pitkin and his wife Dined here-just at night went into 
town 

May 24. Sun at meeting heard Mr. Johnson :Minister of Lyme from 2 Epis C.Jr
rin 5 and 17. If any man be in Christ he is a new creature etc. Charming sermon. 
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.~nd from Proverbs 2 ch. 3, 4 verse,. Frances :'1ewton a D:mghter baptized Lucy 
born the 11 of this Month. f.rydav a Lecture before the Sacrament. 

Mr. Hop from Proverbs 16 ch. r' vcr. I went to the La~\1 ers a Litde whlle. Mrs. 
Porter poorly-I j:.ist. saw Miss Pen of Pomfret and i'oily Williams-they came 
Tuesday. 

May 31. Sun. Sacrament day. Mr. Hop. i\fotthew 26 and 44. And he left them 
and went aw.ay again and prayed, th-~ :hi,d time saying the same wonis, 0 lord 

• make me more and more humb](' I 11m Jes3 than nuthiug, ;hew me wy u11worrlli
ness for Chrisr.s sake wilt thou forgiYe my sin-and from Rom:ms fb!ankl 

Tuesday Worthington brnught his wife he::e for visit. Wednesday :\fama into 
tow_n, Dolly's visit is here young ladies. Thu:sday mama came home. 

June 7, Sun. Mr. Hop. Expo. Numbers l c:h. preacht P5alm 136 • 1. For the 
Lord is good for his mercy endureth forever. Monday Mrs. Crouch here. Tuesd;,-,, 
Mrs. Colman of Hatfield and Becca Dickimon here. Thursday Daniel White mar
ried to·sarah Goodrich-Dolly t.rce only <me oi' our family asked to wcding. Fryday, 
2 morning Mrs. Hop. Delivered D,mg-i,ter. Lawver Por:er and his wife spent Llie 
afternoon here, at sunset Mr. PLelps and I Rode into town. · 

June 14. Mr. Hop. Exp. the fore p::i.r, 6 ch. Matthew-preacht from John 6 
and 4.0. And ye will not come to me that ye :might have Life. Azariah Dickinson a 
son baptized John, Mr. Hop a Daug!:Jter Elizabeth. Two v1,ars this day ,ince I 
gave my hand to my Husband, never Heavenly Father let him fill thy place in rny 
heart, may I give him a proper place L11ere but may no Creature make rne forg;:t
ful of my Creator but may streams of Divine Goodness le:id me to the fcuntain. 
Leave me not most merciful Father to mysci£ or to sin, Grant thy spirit to a poor 
unworthy creature that I may Live in some measure as I ought, prepare me Lord 
for all Changes in Life. I am in thy hand. l trust in. t,,ee, l3ks~ us Lord wd we 
shall be .Blessed .. Monday Lucy Warner here. Tuesday ;\farna • to :1Ir. Bart:ets. 
Vr'ed.nesday Dolly and I attended a Lecture 11fr. Hop from Prm erbs 3 ch. Thmsday 
Mrs. \Varner and her si:lter Miriam Church here-Mrs. Parsons and ;\fr,. 1.\·00..!
bridge here. l•ryday Esq. Porters wife, Bettv Williams here. ;\fr. Lymar.. of Hatfieid 
here. Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. Vioodbridge weuc i:Jome. 

June 21. Sun. Mr. Phelps went to Hadie:d-I to Hadley. Mr. Hop Exp. upon 
the rest of the 5 of Marthew-pre:icht from 21 ver ,he 2bove, Father Phelps came 
Down again (he came here last Viednesda:,--set out for home Thumiay) a;i.d this 
day Mr. Phelps and mama went to the .Lecture-Mr. Hop fr0m Psalm 54. Thurs
day Dada set out for BostoJ:.. 

June 28. Sun. Mr. Wells cf 1,Vaitlv trom Collossians 3, 10 and 3 and ,1. Tu~dav 
Mama at Mr. Deans. Mrs. De:m vei:y pooriy. 1fednesd2 1 Tabithy Ciart n::r,; t;, 
taylor for Sarah-Lucy ·warner here to Quiit. Mrs. Poner here--in the after-,w,,n 
Widow Eastman, Leaut. Cooks wife . .Ph.inia9 Lymans wife here. Jiffs. Porte.: :md 
the three last went home. Thursday Ailis.~ came ncre-Lucy wer.1. hor:::e. Fryday 
Mr. Jonathan ·warners wife here, Mr. Dickimon here---they all went home this 
night. 

July 5. Mr. Hop. Exp. ~;umbers 14 ch. preacht frol:I the 18 ver. By no means 
clearing the Guilty-not very well-taHied at borne. Thomas Seldings wire ..,_ 
Child baptized. Tuesday Dolly went to set up her things at her House. "'i,\iednesdav 
Mr. Phelps and mama cttrnded the Lecture·. Thursdav the wedim: dav--bet1\'ee1~ 
!l .:w<l 4"DrJ!ly WdS ma11le<l here lo Mr. u:muei Warner of: Ha<llev-=-1 accomp:mied 
them to their new habitation-a vt:ry la-r~e \Veding. Frvdav Mr. Phe!n::;. 10.2.rr:a 
and I Dined at .:i-rr. Jonathan 1\·an1eis--tLi.; Gr-00111 -anJ Bride anJ Pen'e v.~:.15 all. 

July 12. Mr. Hop. f.xp. upon E.xo. 31 ch.-pr. Psalm 86, lL :S,fonday m:ima 
visited the Doctors. ·wedne;day a very Remarkable e:p;;:-ience of Di•ir.e preser
vation. A flash of Lightning c;::me D0wn O'lr Kctching Ch:::nney :1lmo3t !illed L~e 
Rcom with the Flame--Thn,e Derwr'.s ia the Room, vi'z. Heriah S:ni,h. one I;2-.,
comb of An1herst (acddentlv here), cur younsest ~e~n) t--.:;.L:1 Phillis. A.E shr~ckcd 
but none hurt-no person btH those· th.:2.t have fr:lt it c-a.n concei\·e r.he >.·01se the 
terrible Noise when it strikes t.ht D'h·elll;1g vvhere ~ve are. 0 may ~ve h<:!ar the vo{cc 
of God in this 2.nd all Pro'-·l~1eat.l·::i. '"rbc l...1~btning melted rhe trarneli h'i.nd i:on. 
shovel and a spike left on th~ er~gc Gf. the ~:leer z:car the he:irth, 1.hes'= n1ernorials 
remain with m. tho they :ne :10t hu:-t re:1Ey in the least yet the mar'..:s will remain 
that we may not forget it. The storm was not tho't hard at ail. Thursday morn. 
Sarah t,.;ok extream bad ·with ~he Ch 0 ,ikk-the Dor,tor broue-':tt in ::r~eat h2.;,,, 
Satter<lay' .Sister ~;abby c2n1e Do,,;n rrG:n )-ic..r~b,)'""!)t:gl1. Jusr ii.t ten O'duc...l.:. uur 
Father Phelps came from Boston. 
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July 19. Sun. Mr. Hop. Genesis 34. pr. Col1osians 1 and 3. This day we offered 
om publick thanks to Almighty God for tho W_ond©rful prnsen,ation in week past. 
Lord hear the prayers put up for us this Day that we may live as well as speak 
thy praise. Monday Father set out for home, Mrs. Gaylord, Miss Patty Williams 
here. Wednesday Lecture. Fryday mama a visit to Dollys-in the after-noon to 
Mr. Oliver Warners. Satterday Alliss Hyde went back to Pelham-just at ni.ght 
Aaron Cleaveland here of Norwich. 

July 26. Sun. i\fr. Moses Hubbard of this town preacht Genesis 18 and 19. This 
day Nicolas Bartlet and his wife made a publick confession of the sin of forni
cation-their child born the fore part of Jtme. Tuesday Ben Smiths wife at the 
Mill here. Wednesda.y hard storm-thunder and rain. Thursday more. La·wyer 
Porter and his wife here in the last Fryday-Lecture before the Sacrament. Mr. 
Phelps and mama attended. Last Thursday Sarah set out to Greenwich to see her 
sister sick. Satterday got home. 

August 2. Sun. Sacrament day. Mr. Hop. from Isaiah 55 and 3. Hear and your 
soul sl,a!l Live. After-noon I tarried at home. i\.fr. Hop. Psalm 89 and last. All my 
springs are in thee; Esq. Porter a son born on Monday last. Elisha Smith at Lfie 
Mills a son born Thursday-John Cook a Daughter born Fryday--all returned 
thanks for. Mr. Cooks baptized Rebecka. Another Sabbath is gone. Lord I hope I 
had some Desires after thee and thy Grace. 0 fit and prepare me by all the means 
of Grace I enjoy for an Eternity of happiness with thee above for Christs sake, 
Amen. 

September 13. Sun. 0 Lord here I am once more the Living monumeat of 
thy mercy; tbou hast passed before me in a great deal of mercy Since last I wrote; 
Gladness is put imo my hea:rt and a song of praise in my mouth; mercy and Loving 
kindness has been shewn me from the Lord-the Living Mother of a Living per
fect Child, wonderful Deliverance. God has Granted my request. I not only did 
deserve such great favours but I may say I did not expect them, my desire h::is 
been Gnuited remarkably; this da~1 we ha\·e publickly Given up o;;r son to G::;d 
who has lent it to us. I ha\e been nrried ones: more to the house of the Lord this 
after-noon. I now proceed to a more perti.:ular redtal of the Providence cf God 
from the 2d of August to the 13 of Sep. On the Thursday following the 2d of 
August. August 6, I Rode into tmvn just at ni,;ht-Drank tea at Brother Viamers. 
Fryday Sister \Varner, Sister Nauuy and Miss Lucv \,'arner here. About 1: o'c:o,:k 
l perceived some alteration. :\fr. flielp; brou,:;ht Mrs. Alien of !'iorthampton here 
before night, Mrs. Porter here, all nf ;,:3 went w bed-ali got up between J a:,d 
4 oclock-had a very composed night tho some"thing of a painful on~-1 thin!: I 
was enabled to resign myself entirely to ,he Disposal of Providence. 0 tis good 
and comfortable trusdn::; in the Lord, Heavet'!IY F?..ther thou hast heard 2.nd 
helped. I am thine, I hope by Dedication as well ~:; ;:,rr.serv.ition. make me thin'! 
by Acloption and Sanctification for the Redeemers Sake, Am,m. Just six minutes 
before six in the morning I was safely delivered of a son-a perfect Child, Lord 
what a mercy, !et me never forget they [sicJ Goodness, what shali l render. Hy six 
oclock in bed exceeding comfortable- 1mworthy creature that I a:n vet b,rw much 
mercy is she·wn me. I hope I had a thankful heart aded [sic] to the resc of my 
mercies surely I did remember from whF.nce all my good did come . 

. A.ugust 9. Sun. JYir. Hop. Exp. 0umber~ 27, pr. fron1 [blank] Esq. Porter and 
wife Desired prayers-1heir chlio <lit'd 13..:;t Fryday, the baby. :-.IonJ~y my Au:ic 
Porter here. I got out 0f bed whiie it was made mighty well. Thursd~.y Mrs. Porter 
the Lawyers wife here. Fryd~y just at Evening Mrs. Gaylord. Sam'lls wife, and 
Miss Patty \Viiliams r-ere. 

August 15. St:n. Mr. Hop Exp. Leviticus 10. :\Yoah Cook cf this town pre;idlt. 
August 23. Sun, \fr. Hop Exp. :\'ur.1ber.; iS. ?L Lake 4 and 7. Monday :,fr. Hop 

and 1\frs. here-!-kzeklah Hubbard a Dauc;hter B::ptized. 
August 30. Sun. Mr. Hop preacht all day from l\fatthew 6 and 13. Ar,d ]e3cJ us 

not into tempt::ition but deliver us from EviL ;.fonday I moved out of my Room 
into the keeping Room. • 

Sep. 5. Sun. Mr. Hop. E.,:p. Kings.21 ch. fore part. Monday Mi'lS Jernsha Vlells 
here. 

Sep. 13. Sun. Mr. Hop Exp, the rest or the above 21 Kin!!S. pr. Psalm 14 ;md 
20 ver. But ail tl1e 1virJ::.ed ,;i;ill he [h:stroy. Our Son Bapcized ~\1oses .Poltcr
Heavenly Father enable us to bring him up for thee if his Life may be spared but 
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above all things fit us for thy wiil. :Monday Sister Warner here and Miss Lucy. 
Tuesday Mr. Phdps, mama and I Down at W:-,rthingrnn~. Fryday Mama 8.n<l 1 
into town-she ::it Mr. Hop.-! at Lawyer Port,~rs. 

Sep. 20. Sun. at meeting-i\fr .. Phelps tarried at home. Mr. Hooker prea1:ht 
from Genesis 6 and 3. And the Lord said mv Spi7lt .,l1all not a]•;;ays strive with 
mun. Edmond IIt:tbl,,u<l, Johll Clad:. ,~at.Ii a Daughter Baptized Susanna. ·1 ue~day 
Mr. Celt of Lyme and wife here and M,·. Colts wife ot this town. W,cdne.:day 
Mamma and I went to Ivfr. Alixanders--Thursdav we tn Brother ·warners. 

Sept. 27. Sun. I at home. Mr. Hop. Exp. 2d' halm-after-noon Noah Cook 
preacht Luke 5 and 4. To Sam'll Gayiords. 

October 4. Mr. Hop. Exp. [blank] Our folks had rhe Measels but thro Divine 
Goodness all recovered. 

October 11. Sacrament day. Mr. Hop. preacht [bZank; 'Nicolas I,artlet a child 
Baptized Luc;--they taken into the Church. So1ne sense of Ti.·1y :rr..1ercics b'Gt short 
of Duty the last I let in a great deal of heaviness tut P,Hleavon:red to submit my-
self to God and he has heard me now I am currh: :rnd br<)ught mv offer-a first 
born son. Tis the Lords. After-noon Mr.. Hut.bard p,·e:icht from Hebrews 3 and 
13. Tuesday I\fr. Eppephoras Pltki.!l a1:d v?ife, Mr. Richard Pitkin and wife h,~:re 
with some Hadley friends. '\Vednesdav Mr. Tin:otln Cole and wife cr:mc here
they all spent this day here-a nleasant Day with our J:-Iartford friends but a Pcirt
ing must come which will neve~ know a cl;ange. 0 may ·we meet in Glory never to 
part more. Satt. Daddy came down. 

Octouer 18. Mr. Hop. Exp. Chronicles 12 ch. to the 13 ver. pr. Luke 12 and 13. 
Mond2.y Mama and I at ifo, Doct. Fryday at A.unt :,h.,ohes. 

Octolrcr 25. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. Deuteronomy 'l ch. to the 7 ver. pr. 3 Epis cf 
John, 2 ver. Tuesday l\lrs. Chauncey of Amherst hert'. Thursday site remrned. 
Fryday our baby sick, ouppose it had the measle?. God was gTc.cious and r-:;s;ored it. 

November I. Sun. I not at meeting. :Mr. Hop. b:p. Demeronnmy 1 ch. to the 
9 ver. Tbe widow of Joshh Dickinson and her children desired prayers--he died 
the week past. 1fond:;y ;,foma and Sarah went to the funeral of John Ceoks oldt:t 
child-Died Sunday Morning wiLli the Rattler. Thursday Anna Porter of H:irtfod 
here and Betty Porter. 

Nov. 8. Sun. :.-fr. Hop. Exp. Deu. 7 ch. from the q to [blank] Mr. Peirce pr. from 
Romans 3 and 20. After meeting Roods -,..-ife was Bu:ried. 0 how often of la,e has 
the Grave been opened. 0 Lord g;ant I m?y :reg:ird the Voice of God in this and 
all his providences. J\.fonday Father Pht,Ip;; be~:.--~n to I·Iaister our ne¼· Kitching; at 
night Cou3in Steven Hills and Nath1niel HiUs came her~. 'I"'uesday Ivirs~ \\-::-.::.ner 
and sister here. 'Wednesdav :r:;nmma ar:.d I at the mii!s. 

Nov. 15. Sun. Mr. He:>p.' Exp. Deut. i, ch. 2 vcr. Josi1.'1 ?-:ashes wife DeliYered of 
a son l:::st Fryday Morn. 

Nov. 22. Mr. Hop. Exp. Deu 8 from 3 to the end. J:'reacht R0m2.ns l c.h. 13 ver. 
I Left my dear Little Son (for the first tim.e) :it hmnf'--his Dadda stayed. Thurs
day I Rode in,o town-this day twenty-five ye;,.rs olu---a monument Lord 0£ thy 
merey·-make n1e rnor=e and more thine the ionger I live. 

r-:o"v. 29. Mr. Hop. Exp. Deuterc,. 9 <tl1. r,i Romans l :;nd :m. Tlumday 
Thanksgiving at meeting Mr. Hop. from Deur.ernnomv ch. 8,10 ver. When thou 
hast eaten and are ft:il then thou sh:i.it Bless the Lord th·: God for the Good La:id 
which he hath given thee. Daniel Won.hingto~1 and his ,Yife he:e to suppa. Fry
day returned. 

December 6. S<IL Mr. Ifubbanl pr.:. :?rnY"'TDS 1l and 17. Her ways 2.re wavs 0f 
pleasantness a,1d all her paths are peace. ).[r. Hop. from Thcss .. doniam 5 and 6. 
Be sob,~r [blank] I tanied at home-m, oahe not ver, well. 0 God be its Portion 
in Life or'"Deatii ens.b1e rne to .stand to ·i·.:h:.1t I ha.:. e Jon>~ in gh 1n5 of it ta r.hee in 
Baotisn1. Lcrd it is tidr.e. ;,\f!Jnd.!Y ct.~ D;.::-cto-;:-C3.I!H! to our Bab~~. ·Tuesdav better 
mttt._ns ·1re B~•::s5ed O G·od the God oi 2.il rav 14:erciC:$ orah.1.::d be thv ;.,r :ir..:.e_:_we ~;r:; 
=-.i.11 in thy ba.r:d as clav 7-n the hand c•i ::he Pot.t(:r. I thint I 2m v..-illing to tru3t t:-iv 
providerice, "rvhat is b'e.st ·will assuredly be brnught to pass. Thnrsday~~irs .. Crou<:.6. 
hert:--just at n"!ght n1y Aunt Porte~ came .ht::re. SacteTday returned. 

Decern. 13. ~fr. Hop. Exp. Deu. ! 0 C1,.-pr .. Rcm2..:1s .2 J..nd L Abraham Ke11of:,--g 
a son Baptized Abraham. Tlm:·sday Dadda -:111d my Husband s;~t out for Newrnarl
borough-i\-Irs. Ga:ylord h-=!re. Satterday my Ht:sband returned. 

De,;ember 20. Sacrament D2y :"h. Hop. fr.,m 1 Carrir1thians 11 ch. 2d -,er. For 
as oft as \Ve eat etc. Loni not ac~ive -1nd I.i;:r.iy ;is v,Tas my Duty 'and comfr)rti for-
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gi".e Father forgive for Christs sake. Wednesday Tabithy Clark here to w<:rk. :\fr. 
Elisha Porters wife and one Betsev here. Satterdav a babe of Eddies buned. 

Decem. 27. Mr. Hop. Exp. Deu. 12, pr. Eclesia'stes 3 and 20. All go unto one 
place, all are of the Dust, all thum to Dust again. A kind of Funeral Sermon for 
old Mr. Engraham Died the Dav before aged about [blank} Monday we Killed 
hogs. Tuesday Eve. :\fr. Phelps arid I spent a few hours at Brother \V2rners. iV<cd
nesday Mr. F.helps set our for a place called Killingly upon businc,s. Fryday :Vfrs. 
Smith of the Mills here. Satterday night Mr. Phelp, came home well. 

Jan. 3, 17i3. Mr. Hop. Ex. Deri. 13. Pr. Ren'.la. 10 and 5. This day Josiah Nash 
and his wife taken iuto the Church. Tl:esdav :\lama ;it the Doc-I made a vi,it at 
Brother Warners-spent the Eve. at Mr. Sam'll Gavlords. Thur,<lay my Aunt 
Marsh and sister \Varner here. ;\fy aunt ;\farsh tarried till Fryday. . . 

Janu 10. I tarried at home. Mr. Hop. Exp. Deu. 29 to 21 ver. pr. Phillip 2 and 
4. Simon got the Quincy. Josiah Xashes child Baptized S::,.rn'11, born the first week 
in Novemb~r. Tuescbv I made a visit at Mr. Porters--Simon better. 

Jan. 17. Mr. Hop. Ex. Deu. 30, pr. Romans 2 ch. 3 ver-taught us how impartial 
the Judgement of Co<l would be. 0 mv soul hear and fear. Tuesday made a visit 
Mr. Colts-our Sarah set out for Guiiforc! to see her :Father. Fryday Mrs. Dean 
here. 

Jan. 24. Sun. I at home. Mr. Hop. Exp. Deu. I ch. from 26 ver. pr. Proverbs 19 
and 20. Tuesday Mrs. Gavlord, ~fiss Patty Williams here. °\Vednesday Mrs. Porter 
Rode out as far as here after a long confinement. Thursday Father Phelps set out 
for home---hc came :\Iondav. 

Jan. 31. !>fr. Hop. Exp. Psalm 3 pr. Nahum 1 and 3. And will n::Jt at all acquit 
the wicked. Monday Eve. I went to see Sister °\Varner-she poorly all a ted-I 
went to Hezekiah Hubbards. Thursday Mr. Porter and wife, Doc. Jewet and Betsy 
who lives at Mr. Porters here. 

Feb. 7. Sun. :Mr. Hop. Exp. Psalms 4, pr. ·1 ver of abo..-e. Thursday wenc to 
1-Vortb.i.ngtons. Fryday at Lecture :\1:r. Hop. from John 1 and 12. For to as many 
as received him. Satterday old l\Ir. Nathaniel Church and son E::ier with their 
wifes here. 

Feb. 14. Sacra. Mr. Hop pr. 130, 5 ver. O Lord have ID<" not in sin, pluck me as 
a brand from the burning. After-noon Noah Cook from Acts 9 and l2 for behold 
he prayetl1. Mondav Uncle Roct of Northampton here and wife. °\v'ednesday came 
back from Montague. Saterday -:-.Irs. A1ixander here. 

Feb. 21. Sun. Mr. HoD. Exp. Psalm 5, or. Romans 2 and 3. Elisha Smith at the 
Mills a Child prayed for· sick. ·Munday Eve .. f'.rorher W2.mer and Sister here Pene. 
Tuesd::iy :\Ir. \Vonhington ant1 <dk. Thursdav Mr. Porter and wife just here
the Churches a going home in here. Siltterday i'ene went home. 

Feb. 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. Psalm 6, pr. fsaiah 5 and I 1. This shall ye have or 
mine hand, ye shali li<= ~kJv:n in sorrow. Tuesr!ay I ~ode into town to see Lawyer 
}'ortcrs wifc--she had fits all the time I wa.s thE'Tl'--~t night Mr. Phelps brought 
a Girl here for a 1Veaver. Fryday ;\.fiss Esther P:nsons and Betty Porter here jmt 
at night Sarah Ayres came here a.nd packed up her t.hins;s and Left us, she went to 
Truin~rs last w@ok Tuc:aday. Satterday Cousin Elisha Hills of IIartfon1 came her,;. 

March 7. Sun. ~fr. Hop. pr. Proverbs 12 and 15 concerning card playing. Hon
day Cousin Hill3 ·•:sent for home. ··rt1ur5day :,..ramJ. a visit at ~\.1-r. Porters. Sattcrda·, 
our Negro Ceasar Kilied a poor Lame Horse--ours-tis a frown in providence, 
may we suitablv regard it. 

i\farch 1-1. Sim. ':,fr. Hep. Exp. Deu. [b/an,~J Frydav '.,i.rs. Foiter l1ere. March 21. 
Sun. I tarried at home. Mr. Hop. Exp. Psab:1 4i, pr. Hosea 13 and. 9. 0 Israel thou 
hast Destro 1ed thy self but in me is tbv help. Tuesdav Mr. Phelps set out for 
Boston, Aunt Porter here. ~t nLiht 0ur b~bv came dotvn worse than ever i1.. did 
before, bt:t God ,;va.s g-racious. '\\. -;dnesdav I brought 1frs .. A . .lLxander here to do 
for him. - ' 

March 23. Sun. '.,fr, H. E~:?, '.·,Llcthew 2 ch. to the 10 ver. pr. Ps::;1m 39 ver !. 
Monday began to make Soap. \Vednesd:iv E:is~er \Velis of Hanford here-Therm.;; 
Hunt of Nortl1han1pton bHHl<s"ht 11.er. Fryd'.]_y Lecture before the Sacra:menr
Mama went. A little before ·night :VIr. ,'hs,ips return in sdty found 11s all comf-::n t-• 
:3-ble, mer~y upcn mercy Lord grant us tb.e Crnl\'n of all r.ae1cies even an inte:est 
m the Reueemer . 

. April ·1. S;t.CTa!).l~nt day i\.fr. Hop. pr. ~[·?cnk] aft1.;r.noon f~om r1.-ttank] L;)rd 
grant that opportunities may not be ics:. but pour out thy spL.:it iJ.po~ my dry 
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and rocky heart, form me to thy self and service, may I follow Christ. Tuesday 
Ta.by Clark here to taylor-in the after-noon Mr. Phelps and I and our babe Rode 
to Mr. Worthington. Fryday Mr. Porter and wife here--Tabby went home (last 
Wednesday mama and Eunice went to Brother Warners.) 

April 11. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. Matthew 2 clt. from the 16 ver. pr. Romans 2 and 
7. Tuesday Mrs. Crouch here. Thursday Fast day I tarried at home. Mr. Hop. pr. 

~- Zacharia!1 7 and 5. Speak etc. Fryday made a visit at Mr. Porters. Satterday night 
Father Pnelps came down. 

April 18. Sun. I tarried at home. Mr. Lyman of Hatfield pr. from Eclesiastes 
7 and IO. Say not thou etc. Mrs. Porter poorly. Lawyers wife ill-mama rnrried in 
town-Monday night she was Delivered of Daughter. Lived 10 hours. Tuesday I 
made a visit at Uncle Warners with sister (Thursdav Pene here--stayed Satt.) 
Wednesday we attended the Funeral of Mr. Porters babe. Satterday Sister "\Varner 
took very poorly. 

April 25. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. the rest of 2d Matthew, pr. Romans 2, 6. Timothy 
Eastman Daughter Bapt. Anna. Sist~r ·warner very poorly. Thursday Mr. Jewet 
came --Satterday here. Tuesday Euruce Clark went home--mama at Doct. Satter
day Dada. from Boston. 

May 2. Mr. Jewet pr. Hebrews 12 and 5. afternoon Genesis 48 and 21. Wednes
day mama went to Northhamp,on-in the after-noon Mr. Phelps and I at Mr. 
Parsons Amherst. Fryday mama came home. 

May 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. Matthew 3 ch. pr. Romans 2 and 7. Monday mama 
and I just Rode into town to see Mrs. Crouch she being poorly. "\Vednesday we at 
Worthingtons-she put a bed on last Sunday about 2 oclock after-noon. Fryday I 
went to see Mrs. Porter-she holds poorly. 

May 16. Mr. Edwards pr. first Epis Thessalonians 5 and 3. After-noon Proverbs 
. I and 4. Daniel Worthington a son Baptized Arnasa. Monday Aaron Cleavland and 
wife here, Sam11 Gaylord and wife, Mr. Moses Hubbard-Miss Betty Porter here. 
Tuesday just at nig-ht Mr. Phelps and I Rode into town. ·wednesday mama and I 
at Mr. Bartlets. Thursday mama in town-Fryday at night 1 went and brought 
her home-found her at Uncle '\Varrn,rs. 

May 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. 3 Matthew again-pr. Roman 2 and 8, 9. But unto 
them that are co;,tentious etc. Thursday Brother "\Varner and sister here. Fryday 
mama and I just at night Rode into town. 

May 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. gone to Bosr.on-~fr. Cook pr. Mark 8 and 36. For what 
etc. and from Phillipians 2 and 12, 13. \liork out vour own. Monday we went just 
to look on i\frs. Porter. Wednesday Mr. Porter and she ~et out for New London
this day a mighty training. I stayed at Brother '\Varners. Thursday :'vfrs. Burt of 
Deerfield here. Fryday Mrs. Lyman, Mrs. Root of Belcher and Mr. Thomas Smiths 
wife here. 

June 6. Sun. Mr. Hubbard pr. Luke 13 and 5 and from [blank] Why call ye me 
Lord and do not the things that I say. Monday Mr. Phelps set out for Hartford. 
Tuesday mama at Mr. Ebenezer Marshes-I at Aunt Marshes. This night Mr. 
Phelps ,.J.me home. Fryday Rf'tsy FuHin!;:'ton hf're. Aunt Marsh and Anna Htthh:ml 
here. 

June 13. Sun. Mr, Nehemiah Wil!iams pr. 1 Timothy 4 and 8. For bodily ex
ercise profiteth little etc. after-noon Tims 3 and 5. Not by works of righteousness 
etc. Monday-three years are past and gone since I gave mv hand when:! long be
fore I placed my heart. Lord I fear i forget the [sicj, 0 help me by thy spirit. 
Monday mama went to Amherst. Tuesday I made a visit at Mr. Sam'H Gaylords. 
Wednesday went after mama. 

June 20. Sun. Mr. Hop pr. Matthew.27 and 41. and behold vail of the Temple 
etc. Sacrament day. LoTd I e:1joy repeated opportunities, purify me more and more 
by the Blood of Christ. Tuesday T:.bkhy Cbrk to work here-mama at Au':1t 
Marshes on Thu;:scay. On '\Vednesday sister Dolly bere--Mr. "\Vorthington and 
wife and son. 

June '2.7. ~fr. H,,p. Exp. :,,/fatthew 4 d:t. pr. Romans 2 and 10. Tuesday :,,fr. 
Phelps and I W1..!lt tu Mr. Giles !·It!bbards a cherrying-Joel Kelloggs wife very 
sick-mama to see her. Thursday Mrs. Gay.lord, Miss Patty, Miss Sally here, Mrs. 
Crouch, Moses Kellogg-s wife. Saterday Father from Boston. 

Juiy 4.. 1lr. Hop Exp~ the 8.bove £\iatr-_ pr. the abo",;e ftornans. Tue3day ju::t at 
night I Rode down to .Brothers-Wednesd.ay Mr. Lymar:. aud wife hen:. 
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July 10. Sun. (Mr. Hop, gone wiu'1 his wife to Newhaven, she very poo1ly) I 
tarried at home. Mr. Hubbard from Luke 12 and 21. So is evervone that etc. after• 
noon Ecclesias-9 and 10. Whatsoever etc. Wednesday Miss Betsy Fullington here 
and her brother, Thursday Morning our babe was left alone in the Room. crept 
to a tea-kettle of scalding water-turned it over scalded one hand very bad, the 
other a little. Lord what a great mercy twas no worse. thou art our constant 
benefactor, 0 m2.y this providence serve to put me upon consideration that the 
Child is thine. Let me never forget it. In the after-noon Mrs. Smith of Mills here. 
Satterday Mrs. Alixander here the child very sickly, we hope in God. Eunice and 
Sally Parsons with their schoolmaster here. 

July 17. Sun. I tarried at home with mv babe. Mr. Nehemiah Williams pr. 
Matthew 5, 8. Blessed are the pure in he::.rt etc. and from [blank] Thou shalt love 
thy Neighbor etc. Monday we had twenty five Reapers. Blessed be Gnd that has 
given it to us-may we lay it out ·for him. Thursday M:rs. Morton of Hatfield and 
the two Mrs. Bartlets here. Fryday Mrs, Dean here. 

July 24. Sun. Mr. Woodbridge of South hadley pr. Hosea 10, 12. Sow to your 
sefves etc. and from 1 Thessa. 4 and i8. 'Wherefore comfort etc. Tuesday we Rode 
down to Brothers. 

August l. Mr. Hop. Exp. Matt. 4 ch. pr. [blank1 M:onday Aunt Marsh here, 
Cousin Phebe, Brother and Sister. Tuesday Mrs. Hop. here for a visit, Fryday 
Mr. Newtons youngest child Died. 

August 8. Sun. :Mr. Hop. Exp. Matt. 5 ch. pr. Isaiah 35 and 10. This day our 
son a year qld. Lord he has lived a year, how soon tis gone, now it wm soon be 
time for correction. 0 mav we be enabled to do our Duty to him. Tuesday Mama 
and I Rode to Amherst......'.made a Little visit at Mr. Boftwoods. Thursday Mama 
helpt Mrs. Alixander Quilt and :Fryday in the fore-noon then visited along Down. 

August '15. Sun. Mr. Hop pr. Isaiah 40 and 33. But they that wait etc. Sacra. day. 
Lord wash my soul in the Blood of Chri>t, may I feed upon him by faith. After
noon pr. Psalm 5 and 7. Wednesday Mama and I Rode to the Doct just at night 
our babe a breaking out. Thursday 1fr . .Boltwood and wife here and Dined. Just 
at night Mrs. Gayiord, Miss Sally Williams here. FrJdav Mama went to see Mrs. 
Hop-she holds very poorly. Sate. Mr. Phelps and I at Brothers. 

Aug. 22. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. :.\fatt. 5 en. got to the 13 ver. pr. Romans 2 
a.'1d 11. For there is no Respect of persons e~c. Tuesday Mr. Phelps set out New 
marlboroug-h. Eunice Pomeroy came here to Live. Thursday Mr. Phe1ps came 
home. 

Aug. 29. Sun. One Mr. Olcott of Hartford pr. Hosea 2 and 14. Therefore Behoki 
I will allure her etc. Tuesday Sister Warner, her broti'ler and sister here. Mr. 
'Worthington and wife and one Lyons of their neighbors here. Wednesday Esq. 
Ch~'.mceys 5on, Daughter here. Thursday Mr. Phelps and l and tb.ey went into 
town to see Mountabank Doct. play his tricks etc. 

Sep. 5. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to the 21 ver. I tarrietl at home. pr. Romans 2 a.'1d 
12 ver. Tnt"1l<lay Tahby Clark rame here to tailor. 
• Sep. 12. Sun. Mr. Hep. Exp. to the 27 ver. pr. Romans 13 ver. Tuesdav I went 
to see Mrs. Hop. found her very low. Saw there Capt. Porters wife got hc::r:e that 
day from New London. ·wednesd3.y Mama imo town. Thur~day home. 

Sep. 19. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to the 31 ver. ?r. [b/ai;k] Tuesday Capt. Colt of 
Lyme and his si;rer Lord who is very poorly here. Wednesday Mrs. \\iilliams of 
Pomfret, Mrs. Edwards of New haven and others here. 

Sep. 26. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to the 38 ver. pr. Ecclesiates 9 and 10. "\vl1atsoevey 
thy hand findeth to do do it with thv migtit fo, there is no work nor Device or 
kno-v.lledge nor \i.,.·isdom in the grave v,hither thou gor:st. ?-..fonday 1 t\r"ent :o Capt. 
Porte:-s to-see !\!rs. Ed'!.vards. 'Tuesd:1"· ~,!a::i:.1 to Aunt ~!arshrs to ()uilt on ?hebe~ 
Bed Quilt. "'Wednesday night ~fa.ma c:;me home. Fryday our babe pccriy. Oh Lord 
how ip-eatly do I need afriicrions vet how few do I have, pray fathe:r leave me not 
in sin, purge and clP;:,_;:se me more and more by thy renewing grace. Last Tuesday 
Sol ca:ne down. 

October 3. Sun. l\fr. Hop. Exp. to the end of Chap. pr. Jeremi.ili 9 a,,d 23, 24. 
For thus saith the Lord Let not the wise man Glorv in his wisd;:;m neicher Let the 
mighty r.1.~!1 Giory in his might, Lt<:! n0t the :ric~·1 r:J::~n Glory ir:t i1i:$ i-':..i,:h"'s. Eut Let 
him taorie:.h Giory U1 th.is, that he ur:.dersta:.'1.cleth and kn.ow~dl me .. L.frs. Hop .. 
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prayed for again. Surely she draweth to the Gates of the Grave. Monday Eve. Aunt 
Marsh came here. Tuesday went to Hatfield. l\frs. Crouch here. Mr. Parsons Am
herst and wife here-he returned-she tarried till Friday. Tuesday Cousin Anna 
Lyman of Southampton here. Thursday she returned to Brother Warners. 

Oct. 10. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. ;\fatt. 7 ch. 5-first verses. Mr. Hubbard pr. 
Romans 6 and 21. ·what fruit had ve then in those thin;;s etc. Tuesday I wer.t to 
Hatfield at Mr. Dickinsons and :\Ir. Lymans. Wednesday Mama and I to Mr. 
Worthingtons. Thursday Miss Esther Hubbard to one Mr. Strong of Chesterfield 
-my husband and I at weding--they were married in the meeting house. Fryday 
Capt. Porter and wife he;:e. Satterday night Dadda came down. 

Oct. 17. Sun. Mr. Olcott of number 4, pr. 3d Epistle John 2d ver. Belo.-ed I 
wish above a!! things that thou mayst prosper and be in health even as thy so,11 
prospereth. Tuesday I went to Brother Warners. ·wednesday mama to Hatfif:ld. 
Eunice Pomeroy went home. Thursday Mrs. AlLxander visited here. Fryday mama 
came home. · 

Oct. 24. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to the ~; ver. pr. Luke 10 and 42. But one thinµ; is 
needful. l\fonday Cousin Anna Hubbard and 1.ier sister Joanna here. \Vednesday 
Joiners began to finish up our Old F..etching Chamber. • 

Oct. l!l. Sun. Mr. Hunt of Boston pr. Corr. 2d. Eps. 3 ch. 1, 8 ,·erses. But if the 
Ministration of Death etc. In the after-coon Matthew 11 and 21, 22. Wo unto thee 
Chorazin, \Vo unto thee Bethsaida etc. Monday Mr. David Parrnns, Miss Sally 
Parsons of Amherst, Miss Joanna "Williams of Roxbury here. Miss Patty and Miss 
Sally "Williams met 'em here. Tuesday Phebe ?,Iarsh here in the Eve. One :'.\fr. 
Dickinsoh of Northfieid here a man Cousin Phebe is likelv to ma-rry-. \Vednesdav 
she returned. Thursday old Mrs. Barrett (Died at Mr. :\'eb.emiah Gaylords) was 
buried. Fryday Aunt Marsh and I went to ,\mherst to Esq. Ch:rnnceys. 

November 7. Sun. Sacrament day. Mr. Hop pr. Genesis 4 and 5. Ent to Cain 
and his offering he had not respect. After-noon Mathew ~6 and 64. Ch,ist coming 
to Judgement. 0 may ordinances here prepare me by thy Grace to enjoy the fo:r
ever. I fear 1 grow more coid, Lord breath into my heart by thy spirit. Tuesdav 
Mamma and I at I\eighbour Alexanders. \\led-mama into wwn-Fryday re• 
turned. 

Nov. 14. Sun. Mr. Jonathan Smith of this town pr. Luke 16 and 31. If they hear 
not etc. and from ·Matt. 5 and 6. Ble~sed are they that hunger ei:c. Tue3day ~Ir. 
Phelps and Brother Soi set out for New marlborough-they met Brother Timothy 
and Sister i',abby-Sol went :;Jong-the rest all came here just at night Viedne~day 
we went to Brother \Varners. 

Nov. 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. the above Matt. from the 9 to the 12 ver. pr. 
Proverbs 30 and 8. Remove far from me etc. Sister Nabby came here-Mondav 
she went into town. Tuesday here. Thursday Thanks;pving d:iy Mama ot home. 
Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm l 15-9th ver. I'ene here too. Fryday :\abby :;,ri<:! Pe.ie wrnt 
into town. Mrs. Crouch came here. This day twenty six years old. Lord, ano,hcr 
year gone, one less of the few (than last year) I have to live. 0 quicken me by 
thy word !Uld every prnvide:iee to prepure for u lust yeur and hom• - ,hro thy 
merciful providence I am preserved hitherto. 0 grant thy spirit and grace ~o a 
poor unworthy creature for Jesus sake, Amen. 

Nov. 29. Sun. ;\fr. Hop. Exp. to the 15 ver. :IIr. WilIIams pr. ~fatt. 22 and 3. 
And sent forth his servants etc. ;\fondav a General 'frainin'2:'. :\Ir. Elisha Pone:\ 
Captain. All our Family went to see it tim mama and the babe and me. Tuesday 
Mrs. Colling of Deerfield here and Silence .Bartlett. Satterday Nabby and Pene just 
rode up here. 

December 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. £-:om 15 ver. to the end. pr. from ,h.e :::bo,:e. 
Proverbs 30 a:1d 8. Remcve etc. Wednesdav night Father Phelps came here. Thu,s
day Sister N2.bby CJ.me here irom .Brott:er \Varners. Fryday Father si:t out for 
home. 

Decer.n. 13. Sun. I tarried at home. Mr. Hop. Exp. ;,fart. S ch. 5 ver. pr. from 
one of the above verses. Wednesday Mr. Trobridge of Hatfield rnd his ·wife (s:1e 
was S2!1y \Voodbridge) and Submit Phipps here._ JU3t at night Brother Warner 
came ;:,fter Sister Nabby-in the Eve we Rode down-returned. Left her poorly
in the mcr!:i·-,g ·we 1v\:nt dc~,vn a:;ai:1-the chilci born bct,reen 2 :.1.nd 3 o:.:lc-~k. in 
th'! after-nc,,n. Satterday Mama to see hex. 
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December 19. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. the above Matt. to the 14 ver. pr. Romans 
2d ch. 14 and 1.~ ver. Monday we Killed Hoggs-in the Eve Mr. Phelps and I went 
to Brothers. Wednesday :father here. Thursday set out for .Boston. Thursday night 
in the night Sarah Kellogg and Rhcda Smith oolh Died-next Neighbors they 
Lived and Died. Rhoda had been in a bad state tho't consumptive--hst 5atterday 
taken wich the Nerrnus fever. Sarah t:tken last Fryday with a sort of Choiic-bcth 

... carried to the Grave together on Satterday. 
Dec. 26. Sun. i\Ir. Hop. Exp. 6 Matt. to t11e 23 ver. pr. Psalm 103, 15 and 16 

ver. As for man his Days are as Grass etc. pr. much to the Youn:s people. 0 Lord 
may we all regard thine hand in thiG Dispensation of thy providence over youth, 
Lord have mercy on us all, may thy spirit Dwell in my heat, Lord make mer.nine 
-May a work of saving Grace be wrought upon my soul. Tuesday at Mr. Sam'll 
Gaylords spent the Eve. at Mr. Hops. She very low but ready to Die. One Sarah 
Smith came home with us to taylGr. Fryda 1 Lecture before the Sacrament-none 
of us could go. 

(To be continued] 

Tf~E TWO JOSEPH OTISES OF BARNSTABLE 
1780-1790 

By ANNE BORDEN HARDING, of Cambridge, Mass. 

The name Joseph Otis is ,rell known to all who study the records 
of southern Massachusetts. \\ 1hat is not known is that for approxi-
mately a decade there were in Barnstable cwo men of that name and 
for the greater part of that time it is impossible to be certain to which 
Joseph a given record refers. By coincidence both men ·were clerks of 
court-one the clerk cf the Court of Common Pleas, the other the 
clerk of the Supreme Judicial Court for the counties of Barnstable 
and Dukes, created by the newly adopted Constitution of 1780 to take 
the place of the Superior Court of Judicature. The signatures of the 
two, taken from original documents number 1444i0 and 141:l:411 in 
the Suffolk Courthouse in Boston, ar':! quite distinctive: 

0£ Joseph Otis (1725/6-1810), son of James and Mary (:\Heyne) 
Otis, who ·was born, lived, and died in Barnstable, we have n0 need 
to write here. He was a merchant, a colonel and later a bri'4adier
genenl in the Militia, a jusrice of the peace, c1er1-. 0£ court, and finaily 
chief customs officer of the Port of Barnstable, ;::.ppcintr:d in 1789 bv 
President ·washington, an office he held almost ·umil his death in 
1810. Frederick Freeman in his History of Cape Cod, 18.58, vol. l, p. 
592, records his ma.rria;·es and his chilc'tr::n; and 1..\7illiam A. Otis, 
,The Otis Famdy in America, 1924, vol. 1, p. 1.38, also give~ the vital. 
statistics of the family correctly with one exception--the Dorothy 
who is entered 1·-:ithout dates who is said to ha,,:e married Polvcnpus 
Smith. It is possible that the unnamed <laughter said by Frederick 
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Freeman to have died in childhood bore the name Dorothy-there is 
nothing to confim1. or deny this-but the Dorothy who married Poly
carpus Smith as his second wife was the daughter of the other Joseph. 
Otis. The will of Gen. Joseph Otis, made 10 May ISGS and probated 
in October 1810, names his wife Mariah; his living children, :Mariah 
Otis, Mary Gay, William Otis, John Otis, Nathaniel Walter Otis; 
and also the children of his "sons" Samud 'Williams and Georg:e 
Osgood (widowers of his deceased. daughters, Rebecca and Elizabeth). 
The error stems from the conception of a blind octogenarian, half a 
century removed from any contact with her own kindred, that her 
Uncle James Otis was the orator. On 24 Jan. 1896 her grandson, 
Palmer Cone Smith, made an affidavit to the effect that his grand-· 
mother, who died in 1845, had stated that her father was a brother 
of James Otis, the orator. It is unfortunate that the matter was not 
pursued at that time since Mr. Smith knew that Dorothy Otis Smith's 
mother was a Little before marriage. The Bible given by him to his 
daughter at her marriage in 1883 has the name entered Mabel Little. 
(He confused her baptismal name with that of her sister-in-law with 
whom-Dorothy apparently lived after the death of her mother.) 

The second Joseph Otis (1712- ?) , who appears in Barnstable 
sometime before 1780, was born in Scituate, Mass., the son of Judge 
Joseph and Dorothy (Thomas) Otis. Judge Joseph removed to New 
London, Conn., in 1720/1. Joseph. Jr., returned to Scituate to marry 
Elizabeth Little, the daughter of David Little, on 6 June 1738. The 
marriage is recorded both in Scituate and New London. 1 

Joseph Otis, Jr., early became a deacon in the New London North 
Parish Congregational Church and served in Lh.at cc1.p;-icity until :his 
final removal from that town. Frorrr the church records he appears w 
have been a drivin2; force in most of the forw,ffd-looking a!fairs or the 
church. Horatio N. Otis, "The Otis Family" publi::hed in THE 

REGISTER, vol. 2, p. 288, gives the listlng of his children as taken from 
volqme 3 of the Clrnrch Records, tu~ h::i.s little more to tell of him. 
Henry A. Bake::.-, History of lHont1Jille_. Connecticut, 18%, p. 410, lists 
his family and adds that he died in 1793. William A. Otis, The Otis 
Family in America, 1924, vol. 1, p. 119-121, is correct i11 !he listing of 
his family but is in error in much of the legend and in many of the 
later details of the family's life. Having preserneci Poly,:arpus Smi::h 
as the husband of a nonexistent daughter or Gen .. Toseph Otis, Doro
thy is said to have married 2.n equally fictitiOilS ·-c1p-tain Smith oi: 
vVorthington. 

Where do we find Joseph Otis during the last thirty ye:ns of. his 
life? In 1760i1 he appears as one of the grantees of Horton, :Nm·a 
Scotia. 2 :Benjamin De1Nolfe, the husband of his cousin Rachel Otis, 
and Otis Little, the son of Elizabeth Otis' cousin John, ·were active in 
promoting the colonization of Nova Scotia from Connecticut. Ben-
jamin and Rachel De"\:Volfe remained. in Horton to found the Nova 
Scotia family of DeWolfe while Otis Little was an official !n Halifax 
almost until the outbreak of the Revolution. I submit that Joseph 
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January 2, 1774. Sun. Sacramtnt da.y-Mr. Hop. pr. l\fatt 13, 46. After-noon 
>-pr. Job. 16 and 22. When a few yea.rs are etc. 0 Lord may I have thy spirit and 
grace upon my heart. Tuesday Eve. l went to l',frs. joel Kei!oggs. Mr. Hop. pr. a 
sermor. from John. In the ·world ye shall have Trouble. pr. and prayed exceeding 
well. Thursday I went Aunt lvlarshes. Fryday Brother Sol came here-at night 
r.ister Nabby came-tarried till Sunday. 

Jan. 9. Sun. l\fr. David Parsons (son to Mr. Parsons of Amherst) pr. John 3 c..JJ. 
6 ver. That which is born of i.he flesh is flesh. Monday Mr. Phelps and I spent the 
Eve. a~ Capt. Porters. Tuesday Mrs. Porter here. Old Mrs. Bartlet here and young 
Mrs. Bartlet here. Thursday Father came here from Boston-in the after-neon 
set out for heme. 

Jan. 16. Sun. '.vfr. Hop. Exp. Matt. 8 to the end-pr. Judges 16 and 1. Then 
-went Sampson to Gaza and saw there an harlot and went in unto her. Brother 
·warner, Sister Nabby and Miss Lucy here. 

Jan. 23. Sun. ;\fr. Jewet pr. Psalm 88, last ver. Lover and friend hast thou put 
far from me and mine acquaintance into darkness. and from Mark 7 ch. iast ver. 
Thou hast done all things well. Wednesday i\fr. Jewet, Mr. Porter and Mrs. here. 
Thu;:sday Sister \Varner here-Brother Timothy came down. Fryday Mr. Phelps 
and I Dined af Mr. Porters then we, \Ir. Jewet, Mrs. Porter Rocle down to Mr. 
\Vorthingtons. Satterday Sister Nabby here to tarry. Fryday Eve. we attended a 
Lecture pr. by Mr. Jewet at Leaut. Cooks. Psalm 27 and 18. 

Jan. 30. Sun. l\Ir. Jewet pr. Romans 7 and 9. and from the 24 and part 25 ver. 
Tuesday Mrs. Dean here. \Vednesdav :\fr. John Pirkin, his wife, ;\fr. George Olm
sted, his wife here. Thursday Mr. Olmsted, his wife (they stayed last night) sister 
Nabby, Mr. Phelps and I all waited upon 'em to :\-fr. David Billings of Hatfidd, 
there they left us--we went to Mr. Trobridges---spent the Eve. Fryday night 40 
minutes past 11 Mrs. Hopkins Died. 

Feb. 6 Sun. Mr. Hooker or. from Hebrews 9 and 29. Mama tanied in town-in 
the Eve Father Phelps came going to Boston. Tuesday we attended the Funeral 
of Mrs. Hopkins. '.,Ir. Hooker pr. uom Isaiah 27 and 9. By this shali the iniquir.v 
of Jacob be purged etc. :\fa.ma cairn:: home. Brother Scl RaviDg. \Vednesday :Kabby. 
and I at Mr. Smiths, \fr. Kclloggs, :-rr. Gaylords. 

Feb. 13. Sun. None of us at meeting in the fore-noon. l\-Ir. Hop. pr. [blank] 
Old things aTe done aw:iy etc. Tuesday BrotheT Tim came down. Thursday he 
and Nabby set out for home. I made a visit at ;\fr. Oli,'~r Warners-Jast Tuesday 
Eve. Mr. Thomas Smith and his wife here. Sol. belt<:,. 

Feb. 20. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. i\fatt. 9 from the beginning to the 14 ver. pr. 
James 4 and 8. Purify your hearts. I tarried at home-our babe poorly. Pray 
Father prepare m for thy will. Aunt !lfa,r,h Rod,:; l!P with oar folks at ntght. 
Monday Aunt Teturned-our babe bad. In the Lo:rd 1s my trust. Tuesday better. 
Blessed be the God cf all our mercies. Mr. \Vorthington and wife here. Uncle 
Martin Phelps and wife. Uncle Simeon Parsons and wife from XorthamPtan here. 
Sister \Varner with them. \\'ednesdav ,:.frs. Bartlet. '.\frs. Dean h,•rc. ·rhursdav 
Mrs. Crouch here. • • • 

Feb. 27. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. Matt. 9 to the 18 ver. pr. Psalm 22. 10. May I 
always remember my Dependance u;mn Go<l. Viedr:esday went to the ;\,fills for a 
visit. Thursd,n set out tor 'Northfield to see m:v Cousin Phebe (:-S.farsh that was, 
n(HV) DiLkin5o·n. She 1,tas marritd last ,veek \.Vcdnes(L:.y .t:veuing--our babe so 
Pco:rly ·we none of HS ,,ent-she ·wen~ nn the nf'xt d:rv, \Ve :rot there Cef!)re night. 
!~ext 'day my Husband ·vvent up to f-Ifr1d5J1}e upon uu.sin.ess ~and returned-I ,i.:-ent 
to Mr. Hubbards a!!d :-S-fr. Beldings. Satterdav ·we c:ime nome ;afe-we cock our 
babe. Providence presen·ed us _when i.n eminent danger by tbc way, Bles'.!ed be 
the Lord, 0 may our Rescued Li·ies be usefull in service to Goel and our fellow 
creturcs. 

March 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 1 Corrin 10 and 16. The cup of Bk~sing which we 
B1e8s etc. Afr<.T-noon pr. from abo;-e Pso.ln1 22. 10. Thi; tlav Sacrament dav. 0 
what a Fruitless Creature great advantages I enjoy but aias how liuit: do l gain. 
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0 forsake me not thou Father of mercies--bring me at L'1y foot, lay me low be· 
fore the [sic]. Thursday sister Pene here. Fryday S2.rah Cbrk here. Satterday I'ene 
returned. 

March 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. Matt. 9 to the end. pr. Psalm 96, 9 ver. 0 wor
ship the Lord in the .Beauty of holiness etc. Tuesday made a visit at Capt. Porters. 
1., the Eve at Eliakim Smiths. 

March 20. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. Matt. 10 ch. to the 25. pr. Psalm the above-
this day had the use of last Sundays sermon upon religious worship in publick 
and in families. pr. much to our young people-there are some under concern 
for their souls. 0 th:it God would Direct 'em-pray most merciful God that others 
might be awakened, 0 that thy spirit might be poured out abundantly here in 
this Land, forsake us not O God of all our Salvation. Give us not up to hardness 
of heart and stupidity but remember thv own inheritance, a vine planted by thy 
own hand, Religion seems to be greatly' decaying, the Love of many waxes Colo 
and iniquity abounds more and more. Lord Almighty help or we are undone; 
0 for thv Name and mercies sake Lift up a mmdard against vice and ail manner 
wickedners for Jesus Sake, Amen. Monday Began to make Soap. Tuesday my Hus• 
band set out for New haven upon business for my Aunt Marsh. Tuesday I v:ent 
into town of errands. Satterdav in the after-noon my Husband came home--wel 
part and meet, and meet and part: but a last parting will come; 0 roay we bear 
it on our hearts continually, 0 God Bless this pear Family, Lord have mercy ou 
us; 0 tJ1at God would dwell with us by his spirit, while some in this town are 
seeking an interest in Christ don't let us be passed by, pray Father tho who .hast 
no respect of persons, shed abroad thy spirit into our house; may it ·rest here
may we all be thine from the least. to the greatest. 

March 27. Sun. I tarried at home. ~fr. Hop. Exp. the rest iO Matt. pr. Num
bers 33 and 55, 56 verses. 1.Vednesday mama a visit at the Doct. 

April 3. Sun. Mr. Smith of this town pr. Deu. 29 and 29 and from Psalm 90 
and 10. \{onday Father went uo the Countrv. Eunice Pomeroy came here to 
1.Veave. Tuesday Mr. Phelps set out to Norcl-ifieid for a boy to Live here. "i\'ednes· 
day returned brought or.e Solomon Parcns. 0 m2.y we do our Duty to him and 
will God Bless him 2.nd us. ThursJav he set out for Southhampton-this day mv 
Aunt Porter came. Frvd.1y returned. 'satterday mv Husband c:1mc home. ' 

April 10. Sun. ?lfr.' Stridd:rnd pr. Romans· 3 and 19, and from Jeremiah 3 ch. 
2Z ver. Is there no Balm in Gilead is there etc. Tuesd:cy ;.\<fama at :'.\Ir. Alexanders. 
Thursday a Publick Fast--),fr. Hon. pr. Psalm 72. I vcr. G:ve the King thv etc. 
Fryday Rebecc,1 Dick\nwn, .-\nn:i Elliss 00th of Harfie:d here for a Yi5it. 

April 17. Sun. ~.fr. Hon. pr. Genesis 28 and 21. Behold l doe but God shall be 
with you etc. the Death "of Deacon Smith reoreacht Died the week before last. 
This after-noon mv husbar!d and Rcse v,ent • to Hatfield-the wind blowed ex
-::eeding high but o' Lord thou hast brought 'em home in safty. I feared, I praytr..l, 
I trembled lest the waves wou:d swallow up the Little wssel that carried 'em-O 
when human help faild I put my trust in God nor was I made ashamed-never 
did I trust in vain-may I never forgt>t thy Rt>nifit&-impl·<'s.5 th<'m on my mirnl 
-0 may I Live as well as speak thy praise and Learn more Dependance upon 
God in all the affairs of Life. V,ec!nesdav my Husband set out for M;<idletown-
Mama visited at Mr. Bartlets--I went after her-tarried a Little while. Frvcav 
mama and I Rode into t'.)wn-she· ar :'.fr. Oliver Vvarners--I at Mr. Ebe,-iezeJ: 
:Marshes--when v;e came iiome found aw welcome Husb,ind returned. 

April 24. Sun. Mr. Hop. Pr. 2 Ep. Corr. 5 and 11. Knowing the terrors of the 
Lord we persuade men etc. A sweet con.•;ersation I have had this Day with mv 
Dear Effectiona,e Husband. that the Lord that gr"nted us each to the other. 0 
Lord nlay ·we do all oEr Duty for JF::;us s~ke. \.\~ed!1t::::day the .~ssoci.2.tion of !i.finis
ters met at :Mr. Hop. seyemeen of 'em-one Mr. Hubbard pr, from .\cts 17 and 
30. But nol;v c:;n1man<ler.h .1.!l men e,·r:Tv wnere to repent. A ~vor.i:..ic~rf.ui good ~er· 
mon. I ,..,·ent to Brother \.Varners--siste!" very pc-0rly ·with R.oun1atizm. Thursday 
Mrs. Gaylord here. >fiss Patty came aiter her. 5attcrday Eunice Pomeroy ol: Am
herst went. home. 

May l. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Romans 3 2.mi 10. Sacrament day. 0 Lord I fe2.r I 
am Deceived, 0 God shew me my ,·eal state, don't let 1ue be mistaken in the 
~ffab _of l_?Y rout, 0 may I, cry ~ 1:>ba, ~ath:'r if! arr! thine _but tr I ~ave no part 
111 C.hnst o Pluck n1e i.s a oranu trL'tll Lne Di..H!ung, .a.::tve ,:nercy LCru hr,:~e mercy 
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on me for Jesus sake. The wife of F.nos Nash, Joanna Kellogg, Joanna 'Wright, 
Martha and Lydia Smith all this day joined themselves to this Church. Lord may 
they alt be thine. In the afternoon :'lfr. Nehemiah "Williams Rornans 14, 17. For 
none of us Liveth to himself. Tuesday My Hnsband set out for Boston, will God 
be pleased w prosper his way. ·wednesday snowed a great deal-very cold for the 
season. Fryday just at night one S[blankl Phillips of [blanhj was coming home 
~ith his wifes mother (the widow llfontague of this town) they were crossing the 
Ferry at the upper end of tow;i when all at once he fell into the river, supposed 
he had a fit. Oh tis a spe2.king thing in a moment from health to go into Eternity, 
may we all Lay it suit2.bly to heart. s~tterday mama and I 2t Brothers----sister 
holds very poorly. 

May 8. Sun. Mr. Edwa:rds, New haven pr. John 2 and 26. and from Hebrews. 
Monday Sarah Clark here. (Tuesday mama 3.t the ).fills) Monday Major Porter 
and r.-f-r. Edwards here. Tuesday Nathaniel Whites wife here; Wednesday Mrs. 
Crouch here. FrYdav Gideon ,varners wire here. Between 9 and 10 oclock my 
Husband and friend got safe home-found us all safe. God be praised. , 

May 15. Sun. Mr. Hubbard pr. Isaiah 1 and 3. The ox knoweth his owner etc. 
in the after-noon Mr. Hop. pr. Mark 13 and 36. Lt>St coming suddemly he find 
you sleeping. Pr. on account of the man. being Drowned the week before last. pr. 
very well-many are awakened. Lord carry on thy work where tis begun and stir 
up stupid sinners for 1.hy mercy sake. ·wednesday mv Husband set out for :New 
Marlborough. In the after-noon I went to Jabez Sel<lens-she very poorly-made 
visit at the ·widow :\fontagues to see the young widow Phillips--just in at 
Brothers. Thursday Dada set out for _ _D~n. One Sarah Smith here to taylor-at 
night she and I rode down to Mr. Ali.xabders. Fryday she went home. 

May 22. Sun. :Mr. Hop. Exp. Matthew 11 to the 16 ver. pr. Kings first Book 
8 arid 38. Shall know the Plague of their own heart. Ebenezer \'v'hite made a con
fession for the sin of fornication. Monday night near 10 oclock my Husband came 
home. Tuesday }.fr, Phelps and I rode out-just in Uncl~ "\1!:irne,s--Lucy very 
,ick. \Vednes<lay Aunt Marsh and her Daughter Dickinson a visit here. Fryday 
Esq. Chauncey and wife here. Satte,-day at 9 ocioc.1< all attended the Funeral of 
one Phillips who was Drowned )fay :.l, 1774. found yesterday lodged on a log in 
Northhampton shore s9uth of Clarks ferry-the Body was taken out of the water 
this morning ;;.nd carried to the meeting hous..."--there the praver was made.-the 
Corps by that time was the most sho-cking sight. After the Funeral was oyer I 
spent the Day at Brother "\Varners. 

May 29. Sun. }.Ir. Stricki:rnd pr. l Epis. Pett':r 2d ch. 25 ver. Ye were as sheep 
etc. In the after-noun Mr. Hubbard pr. Luke ch. 10 and 29 ver. And he willing to 
justify himself etc.-prnved how prejudices will make people excuse them.,elves. 
Tuesday ·we attended the funeral of )frs. \Vhlte. She that was B[blank] Trask 
(was brought at Mr. Ben Smiths at the :.fills) came hume with us. Mr. Hop. Mr. 
Strick.land came home \Vith ;\fr, Phelps. 'Wednesday mama and I Wt>:rtt co a Lec
ture pr. by llfr. Strickland. This week we quiited our quilts. 

June !'i. Sun l\Ir Hop F.xp Matt l l from the 16 tc;, rhe ,':;;th-1 P,.alm 1 'l.nd 
I. Monday I made a visit at Mr. Hop. t:ie first since Mrs. Hop. Death. 0 Lord 
prepare me to follow those that are gone befc:>re-her place is empty. Tuesday 
mama went into town. Tuesday returned, ·wetlnesdaY a Lecmre--she was at it. 
Fryday morn called here Col. john Pi,kin d East H:,rtf,:ird and his w,fe going 
to Sunderland. Sat,erdav tb,y Dined here. 

June 12. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Proverbs 8 and 17. Those that seek me e:uly shall 
find me. Tuesday mama went to :\fr. Sam'll Ga;'lords, there met Mrs. Pitkin and 
others. This d:iv four Year since we wer-:o: married-how much 01: how Little time 
more '\-\"e have iot to T~ive tui;cther God (>r~iy 1~no¼-·"i-may our LiYcs be ~rolouged 
and filled up in sen·~ce to G0d arid our g::ne1:ati0n ii it m3.y be thy v.:tll--may ·we 
Love and not o\·er Lo1,,c-u13.~-nothing ta~e 1.:.iu1· ~-1(·2.rts fron thct:, mav all good 
things lead us to thee the fo1,mcain-may we be e,nblrd w do our Duty a.s to ,ht> 
Lord, prepare us for th.y will for Jesus sake. Am,~n. "\Ved.ncsd3.Y mama and I at 
Lecture-Mr. ;--;ehemiah "\Villiams pr. Rev. 3 a,~ci l'i,·18 vers. Because thc-u s.::yst 
I am Rich etc. Thursday sister Dolly here. 

June 19. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Ps:i.lm 53, 6 ver. 0 that the salvation of Israel were 
come out of Zion whe,e the Lord bringeth '-iack the captivity of his people Jacob 
shall rejoice and Isra.:1 shall be blcss.ed·--spo.ke of B0.nd3.ge spiritual and temporal . 

.,. ... 
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The People of this Land are greatly threatened with Cruelty and oppression from 
the Parliament of Great Brilian-tlte Port of Bo:,tou is 1ww and l!as l;een ever 
since the first day of this month shut up and greater Callamities are Daily e:x;
pected. Oh Lord Look down in mercy upon thy people, are we not thy covenant 
people tho a sinful--our eyes are unto the [sic] thou and thou alone canst help
thine is the power and thine will be the glory. Tuesday I Rode down Mr. Worth
in~tons-mama and the baby tarried at the Doct. 'Wednesday Tabithy Clark 
ta1lord here. Thursday Mr. Porter and wife here. Mrs. Gaylord, Sally ·wmiams 
Fryd. Mr. Phelps and I at Mr. Colts. Satt. Rode down the Back Street of errands, 
mama and baby tarried at Mr. Alixan<lers. 

lune 26. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. the rest of 11th ch. Matt. Mr. Smith pr. Hebrews 
[b ank] Monday Mrs. 'Woodbridge Hatfield here. Tuesday mama and she went up 
to the mills to see Mrs, Smith-at night :.hs. Woodbridge went home. Wednesday 
Doct. Dickinson of Sunderland and wife and son here-born about the 10 ),fay-
they were married about the 20 last October Thursday Pene here-Polly and 
Lucy Hopkins. Dada came back from Boston. Fryday Lecture before the Sacra
ment. Mr. Lyman Hatfield pr. John 19 and 30. v\7hen Jesus therefore had received 
the vinegar he said it is finished. ·when we, mama and I got home found J\-fr. 
Trowbridge and wife and Mr. John ·woodbridge here-they soon returned to 
Hatfield. 

July 3. Sun. Sacr. day Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 24, 46. Thus it is written and thus it 
behoved Christ to suffer. Ebenezer "'\Vhite and Tabithy Clark baptized these two 
his wife, David White and wife, Hannah Strickland, Isaiah Clark, Abigal Pomeroy 
and Elizabeth. Nine persons t:tken into this Chmch this day, Oh what a wonder
ful in gathering if they are al! red converts, we know not but they be the Lord 
knoweth thine that are his. Dare I say I had no sense of Divine things? but sure I 
had but little. Blessed Jesus may I grow and inc,:ease in Grace, Oh help me by thy 
Spirit to Live as becometh the Gospi;:l of Christ and Llve by fai,b. Tues Mercy 
Smith here-i.\1r. 'iVareham Smiths wife here. 'Wednesdav I rode to l\fr. Alixanders 
on business-I found there had been a terrible Storm· of wind and hail tho we 
had not much of it here, it did great damage in rome places. Fryd. mama and I 
to Mr. lloltwoocl at Amherst. 

July 10. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. Matt. 12 ch. to the 9 ver pr. Psalm. This day Mr. 
Hop. proposed to the Assembly whether it was their desire and choice to keep a 
Day of fasting and prayer upon t.he account of the Dark aspect of our Pub:ick 
affairs--as the present Governor of this orov:nce had refused to order a dav of 
fasting it was expected chat each respeCLive congragation wou!d Set. '.!part a '<lay 
themselves for the purpose-the voice of the Assernblv was for a fast-now-fast 
Thursday Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm [blankl, In the after-noon Mr. Lyman pr. (they at 
Hatfield keep next week) Isaiah great part of the 58th ch. taught us what was an 
acceptable fast. Fr;day I at .-\unt Marshes-mama at Leant. Cooks. 

July 17. Sun. :\fr. Hop. Exp. to the 22 ver. pr. Luke 23 and 25, But he delivered 
Jesus to their will. Tuesday Aunt Marsh here-at night I carried her as far as the 
Docts. 'rVcdncsday I carried mama to .\Ir. rarwm--spcnt the after-noon tltt:re
found Mr. Brick and Coll. Worthington with their wifes, Mr. Strong and his. 
Thursday Major Porter, Cape. Porter and wives in here going to Sunderland. 
Fryday I Rode out to Esq. Cbaunceys after mv mama just a:: night. 

July 24. Sun. :\fr. Parso:1s of Amherst pr. Psalm 71, 9 ver. C3st me not off in 
the time of oid age, forsake me not when my streng,n faileth. I was not at meet
ing by reason of a violent Toothach. Tucoday Pene and Patience here. Thm-scl. 
Capt. Porter and wife, Mrs. Gaylord. ::-.fabd Eop. here been to Huckleberr.-in15. 
Fryd. one ~Ir. [blank] from Old England here-talks of going up to ~ew >Iarl~ 
borough to Preach. :/.frs. Crouch and Aunt .\far,h c:,lled in here--they h;;,,e been 
up to l\orthfield, Jmc ac night Josiah Peir,::e and his wife and Li.tcle Daughter 
he:re. 

July 31. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to the 31 ver. pr. Proverbs 26 and 10. The great 
God that fom1ed 2ll things both rewardeth the fool and re·wardeth the trans
gresson. Monday Our Reaping finished-God has given us a plentiful han·est, 
m2.y we spend it w his Glo,:v. Frvd. mama I rode up to Mr. B;,rtlets--I went out 
to Wortleberrying. • ' 

August 7. Sun. ).-fr. 1Iop. Exp. ).fatt. 1:0 the 33 ;;er. upon B1.1spbemy. ~tfT. ~;oah 
Cook pr. from Luke 15 ch. 21 vcr. At ,:won I came heme as usual (1'-fr_ Phelps was 
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not at meeting) had hurt his Eye--found Nicolas Bartlet had been here-went 'to 
Hatfield for hi3 mo!hcr-soon came agai11, look ouJ II01:x:, weul Lo Northamp,on 
for Mrs. Alien-Mr. Phelps canied me up-the Child was born after Dark-I got 
home after-wards. Tuesd. I went to the Capt. Porters a visit-attended the funeral 
of Natt Monragues child born Sunday-died Monday. Thursday I Rode and did 
errands-mama tarried at Neighbor Alixanders. Fryd Becca 'Marsh hei:-e-Mrs. 

• Smith of the Mills here-last Monday our babe two years old. 0 will the Lord 
form him for himself. 

Aug. 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to the 38th ver. pr. Proverbs 22 ch. 7 ver. By 
humility and the fea, of the Lord are riches and honour and Life. Fryday Eunice 
Pomeroy here. Satterday Mother Phelps came here--she has been in· a poor way 
but seems to be better. 

Aug. 21. Mr. Buttler pr. Romans 1 and 16. For I am not ashamed of the Gospel 
of Christ for it is the power of God unto Salvation and to every one that believeth 
to the Jew first and also to the Greek. Oh what a wonderful Deliverance we had 
had-our babe is alive and we hope may recover. Had a bad blow since we got 
home by the kick of a horse, why is it may we not ask, why was it not a loud 
warning. Oh Lord God Almighty thou who Didst so order it that we may sing 
of mercy, wilt thou by thy power grant th~t this Providence may be sanctified, 
wean us from this worid, may we know we may love the Lord. Monday Dolly here 
and Pene. Tuesday Uncle John Phelps of Westfield, Uncle Parsons of ,\iorthamp
ton and their wh·es came back from their journey up to Chesterfield in r-:ew 
hampshire (they called in here last Fryday when they went up) It rained, they 
tarried to breakfast. Fryday Mother Phelps went into wv,,1. Satterday Father and 
she went to Northampton. • 

Aug. 28. Sun. :Mr. Hop. Exp. to the 43 ver. pr. Proverbs 13 and 14. The Soul 
of the Sluggard Desireth and hath nothing. [30 Aug,.ist 1774] Tuesday my Hus
band atended the Court at Springfield as Grand-Jury-man but there was no Court 
there being a great mob rose and stoped it. ·wednesday mom. he Teturned-in 
the after-noon Tuesday I a visit at Sam'll Gaylords. Thursday Mrs, Crouch visit 
here, Fryday lecture-Mama and I-Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 22 and 26 ver. The Meek 
shall eat and be satisfied. [2 September 1774] Satterday just at night my Husband 
came home from town with terrible news that the army of forces which are sta
tioned in Bos,on b:id begun ro fif,ht and were coming out into the Country 
spreading desolation wher,~ ever tbF.y came. The men railied from all pans, vast 
numbers, then for the first time did I in a good measure re:;Jize parting with my 
dear Husband-he got ail ready to mount his horse bu. was Detained a few 
moments and whrn he gut into town his gun w2.s took by another, so did not go. 
Distressing night-but the Lord ;s our trust. 

Sept. 4. Sun. Sacrament day in first singing the men returned heard the story 
was 'false; thou most gracious God hast heard and answered en:n beyond our 
expectations. Oh most merciful God cause this Providence to be for the Good of 
thy p<'opl("--in this day o.f narktH',, and Distress our Fy<'~ are unto the L,,ic] 
Heavenly Father hear and help for thy mercies sake in Jesus Christ . .Mr. Hop. pr. 
Proverbs 9 and 5. Come eat of my bread and drink of the wine whic,,'i I :1ave 
mingled. Sarah Clark and Daniel Smith joined with the Church this day. After
noon pr. (blank] 'iVednesd. :\fother Phelps e2.me up here. Tbursd. my mother 
1-ve.nt to to,vn to visiLir:.g ?-,.fother Porter c:u:ne heme brought u/\th. t~r one Doc. 
Megens of Hartford and wife cousins. 

Sept. 11. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to :.be end the ch. pr. Hebrews 10, 30. Venge:mce 
belongeth to me, I will recompense saith the Lord. Thb day Peter ~fontague, 
Chi!iab Smit.I'., "\'/estward Ri<,;ht, Moses Clark ioined to the Church-abse:1t iast 
Sabbath by reason of the Afarm. :,fonday Doct. :>Ieccens and his wife Rode to 
Deerfield-returned. Tuesdav we 211 1,ye1u :o Crnc .Porters sent fo. :-.Irs. Gavlord. 
vVednesd. they set out for home-in the ait~r-no-~n :,Iam:i and I Rode up to see 
some new Neighbors above us, Gaylords ::nd N:1shes .. 

Sept. 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. gm'ie. 1fr. Pdri:e pr. Isaiah 59, 1 an.ct 2d Vei . .Behold 
the Lords hand is not shortened that he ca::mot save neit!J.er is his ear h,:avy that 
he cannot hear, but your iniquities have separated between you .md your God 
and your sins have hid his face from vou that he wrn not hear, and from Mark 
13, 37. And what I say unco y::iu I say'tmto 111, V,"a:ch. -:Zues<lay I spent t.iie Da.y 
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at Brother "\Vamers. 'iVecinesciay i\frs. DPan here. Thursd. Mr. Phelps and I visited 
at North,\mpton. Satterdav Mrs. Alixander here. 

Sept. 25. - Sun. Mr. Lyman of Hatfield pr. Hebrews 2 and 3. How shall we 
escape if we neglect so great Salvation. Monday Cousin Patty Phelps and her 
Brother here; my Aunt Porter (who came home from Pomfret last week) and 
Capt. Porters wife here. Aunt Marsh and Becca here. Tuesday Young l\frs. Alix-

,;. ander, Eunice here. Thursday Mrs. Gaylord here, Sarn'lls wife. Fryday Sarah Smith 
here to taylor. Satter. h0me. 

October 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. 13 ch. Matt from the first to the 23 ver. pr. 
Jeremiah 26 and 3. If so be thy win hearken and turn every man from his evil 
way that I may repent me of the evii that I tho't to do unto them because of the 
evil of their doings. Monday Nathaniel :Vfontagues wife and his sister Phillips 
here. Tuesday mama went into town. 1,-Vednesday returned, came with her Mrs. 
Burnham of Hartford, Cousin, they went to Sunderland at night-returned. 
Thursday Mrs. Burnham and I Rode into town-made a visit at Aaron Cooks
we met :\frs. Porter and Mrs. Clap at the Majors-spent the Eve. FryJay mama 
and I Quiited for Patience Bartlet. S.itcerday Mr. Olcott of Hartford here. 

Oct. 9. Sun. Mr. Church of [blank] pr. Mark 15 and 34 And at the ninth hour 
Jesus cried with a loud voice, Eloi, Eloi lama Sabachthani which is being inter
preted my God my God why hast ,hou forsaken me. And from Mark 16 and 19. 
So then after the Lord had spoken umo them he was received up into Heaven 
and sat on the right hand of God. Monday Eunice Pomeroy c.;me here to weave. 
Tuesday my Husband set out for New marlborough. Wednesday Mrs. Alixander 
here-jun at night Mrs. ·wmiams and :\Iiss Saliy here. :Fryday my Husband came 
l..tow.e. Satle1dav his Aunt Allien of Greenfield and her son here. 

Oct. 16. Suri. Mr. Hop. Exp. to the •H ver. after-noon (I at home) pr. from 
Lamentatio;1s 3 and 24. The Lord is my portion saith my Soui, therefore will I 
hope in him. Monday Aunt Alien and her son left us; at night Eunice and I rnde 
into town of e1Tands. Tuesday mama to Aunt i\farshes-v\iednesday Mrs. Smith 
here. Satterday Brother Solomon came down. 

October 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to [he end. pr. Eztkiel 33 and 5. He heard the 
sound of the trumpet and took not warning, lib Blood sh:i.11 ue upon him 1.iut he 
that taketh warning delivereth his Soul. ).fonday Pene here. Tuesday Sol left us-
Pene went home. 1,\'edr,esday Capt. Purter and wife just in .here. Thursday Silence 
Bartlet came here to tailor-Mrs. ,Vorthi:-,gton a visit h-ere. Fryday I went to 
Landlord Smiths to spool yam . .Sattf'rd,iy Si!rnce went home. 

Oct. 30. Sun. :\Ir. ~,f05es H,.;bbard pr. Pro-;-erbs 12 and l:i. The way of "· fool is 
right in his own Eyes but he that hear!,eneth unto counsel is wise. Monday Eunice 
and I Rode up to the Mills. ·wednesday mama a visit at the Do<;t. Eunice wem 
.home. Satterday mama and I R0de up to our house now Buiiding on the m0un
,ain Lot near the Mills for Sam'll Sneel to Live in. 

Kovember 6. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 2d. Epis. Thessa!onians 2d ch. 16 vs:r. And 
good hope thro Grace-And from Philippians 2 and 2. Fulfil ye m;· Joy that ye 
La like miuded, haviug Ll.1e oamti Luve, l,,eh,g u[ um, .<twrd, uf UiHl J.i,iu<l . .S.ttlJ.

me.nt day, very dull, greatly Exercised wirh the Tooth-ach. 0 mosi: Gracious Lord 
leave me not to haruness of heart aul. blindness of n:ind buc let thy holy spirit 
Dwell in me. Tuesday to Aunt :\farshes. 'Wednesday :\frs. Crouch and :\loses Kel
log~, wife here. Thursdav :Hrs. n:.nlett here. Fryday night Sam'll Snel c:rme here 
with his wife to Live n.t the ;\foumain Lot in a house nev,ly built. Satterdav wenc 
to Live there. • 

~ov. 13. S•.m. Mr. Hop. Exp, 1,Jc cu. to the 13 ver. pr. Hosea 5 and I.~. I will ?O 
and return to my place rill thev acirnowieu;;c th~ir otfence and Seek my face. pr. 
respecting Publick affairs ,vhich 2rc at pr~."ti::-nt very dark. he aiso read the Detir
min"'-tlon3 C'f the .\sosi::r.tior. of ::'vflnisrcrs bt:l<l 3.t Grccr:field 1:tte!v th2t c::-:.ch i:c,-:,:;1 

ought to set ,:;.part some times for prayer frequent!;,· and sometimes fastini; .. 0,nd 
now most Gracious God I desire to iift up my heart to the [sic] in irnmble th:ink• 
fulness that thou bc,.:;t nut it i.!1.to the hc:u:t of our ministers to seek and thus thev 
seem w be more :,wakened. 0 may tL1ey and their £:ocks Cry mightily to him who 
alone is able to help. Lord wilt thou give :i. spirit of Humiliation and a sense of 
sin to thy people that we may know our sins deserve these 1nd more Judgments. 
Tuesday m.:nna do,vn to 1.fr . .::\tixanders. ~.fhers<lay ~- pra:1ir.5 meec:_11g-1se ac-
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tended. Mr. Hop. pr. Hosea 4 and 7. As they were increased so they sinned 
against me therefore will 1 change their C,lory into Shame. 

-No. 20. Sun . .\!r. Smith pr. Galatians 6 and 15 . .For in Jesus Christ neither 
circumcision availeth any thing nor uncircumcision but a new creature-and from 
Edes. 12 and 14. For God shall bring every work into Judgment with every secret 
thing whether it be good or whethe1· it be evil. Monday Cousin Anna Hubbard 
here-she was ·married tee one Hubbard the summer past. Thursday at pr2ying 
meeting Mr. Hop. pr. Nahum 1 and 7. The Lord is good, a strong hold in the 
day of trouble and he knoweth them that trust in him. Spent the Eve. at Cap. 
Porters-she ;-ery poorly. l\Irs. Gaylord, ~Irs. "Williams, Miss Patty and Betty 
Fullinton (now Jiving at Hatfieicl) aU there in the Eve. from the Majors. Satter
day. Twenty seven years old~how soon a year is gone. 0 Lord I acknowledge a 
kind Providence in my presen•ation hitherto and pray for thy Blessing to attend 
me still, by thy Grace may I be an instrument of good and a benifil w my fellow 
Creatures and well fill the place Providence has put me in and. F.njoy more and 
more of thy Presence here below for thy mercies sake. 

Nov. 27. l\fr. Hop. Exp. to the 23d ver. Pr. [biank] Monday Uncle Alien of 
Greenfield and son here. Tuesday mama at Snels and at the Mills houses visiting. 
Fryd. I a visit at Mr._ Sam'll Gaylords-Snels ·wife going to wea.ve here for her 
self. Mrs. Lyman, Mrs. Coit here when I was gone, Moses Clarks wife too. 

Decem 4.' Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to the end pr. Daniel 9 and 24. Seventy weeks 
are Determined upon thy people and upon the holy City to finish the transgres
sion and to make an end of sins and to make reconciliation for iniquity and to 
bring in everlasttng righteousness. Thursday ·Eve at ~fr. Alixanders-Exeprience 
very poorly in a consumptiorr. Fryd. Tabithy Clark here to tailor. 

Deceru 11. Sun. Mama at home. :\Ir. Hop. Ex. Matt. 15 to the 15 ver. pr. 
Proverbs 15 and 3d. The Eyes of the Lord :ire in every place beholding the evils 
of the good. This dav one John Smith of South Hadley and his new married wife 
(she was Ruth Cook) made a confession for the sin of fornication. Thursday 
Thanksgiving day. Mr. Hep. pr. Psalm 50 ver 23. He that oniereth his conversa
tion etc. This Thanksgiving was :ippointed by a Provincial Congress not by the 
Governor. 0 L0rd in Jesus Ch,ist accept our thank offering .:md tho we are beset 
with threatening dangers yet O most gracious God avert sin from thy people, 
shew thy self strong and mighty in behalf of the Lord-prepare us for mercy and 
in thy own time and manntr be,;tow it upon w;_ Sam'll Snel 2.nd wife here to 
supper and twc old country men who have no home. Fryday Brother Warnc:r and 
sister here. ;\fr. Hop. jus, in here. 

Decem lS. ?lfr. H. Exp. to the 21 ver. ::--:oah Cook pr. l\fatt. 15 and 28. And 
behoid a woman of Cana:m etc. :.-fonday we had a cow Died-may we get good 
by every providence. Wednesday my husband and I at Brothers to Dine. 

Dec. i:~. Sun. llfr. Billings of s~mc!etland pr. (a young ranc!iclatr) Hrhrewg 11 
and 2o. Esteeming the reproach of Christ etc. =d from John S and 36. Jesus 
answered and saitl my Kingdom is not of this world. l\Ionday Eve my Husband 
uud llie ,;L )lcigl!i.Jor Smiths ut Lhe Mills for a visi.L Thu1sday I up at. Suels. Fryduy 
Killed Hogs. Satter. Mama at Alixauders. 

January I, 1775. S1.m. Mr. H. Exp. the end of Matt. pr. Matt. 25 and 33. And 
shall set the Sheep on his rigi1t hanc1 bm the Goats on the Left-spoke of rhe 
final parting of the Righ,eous and the wicked. Tuesday mama at the Deets. Capt. 
Porter an~! 1v~f, .. he!e a fe-¥V minutes-she verv lr;;;-,,... 1\-ednesday I v~enr. do,vn to 
the Doct. wid1 Phillis our :-eg-ro Girl-she pom:ty. 0 Lord be.her Phesician for 
soul and body, may she not Die tiil by faith she has seen the Lords [sic] Christ 
may her Life be km;thened out if it may be r.h-y i','ill. Thurs. Sally Porter went 
home-she ca1ne 1•;ith 1nama. - ~ 

Jan. 8. Sun. ?>1r. Hop. Exp. 16 \fatt. to the 13 ver. pr. Acts 3 and 19. Repent 
c..nd be corrvertcd th::1.t yc,ur s1ns m:i-y be B!c,ttr-d cn:t. 1."'uesday Sfrs. A1ixander ju::;t 
in here. ·wednesdav mv husband and I at \Vonhingtons. Thurn:lav fast d~,v in 
this town on account of our Calamities in this Lane!.· Oh most Gracious God hear 
and help-Let not they [.;it:] peopic Cry and seek 1::1 Yain vet unto thy name Glory 
and hononr in thy peof-lrs Salvation and refo1=:ation .. Fryday Brother Timothy 
came d0"11m. 

January 15. Sun. Sacrament day I tarried at home to take care of Phillis. O 
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may means be Blessed for her Reco.-ery-Lord what a mercy is it that altho' I am 
at home yet I may find such good Books thou art o.ble to seal instruction. Mr. 
Hop. pr. [blank]. Tuesday Molly Snel here for a visit. Wednesday Sarah Smith 
here to taylor. Fryday David Church and wife and Ebers wife here. Sarah went 
home a.t night. 

Jo.nuary 22. Sun. Mr. Nehemiah Williams pr. from Proverbs 29 and 1. He that 
being often reproved shall suddenly be Destroyed and that without Remedy-and 
from Joshua 24 and 15. And if it seems Evil unto vou to serve the Lord, Choose 
you this day ·whom you will serve Monday Becka Marsh here-in the Eve. Mrs. 
Dean here. Tuesday Becka went home. ·wednesday Mr. Parsons, :Mrs. Chauncy, 
Mrs. Strong frrim Amherst-Mr. ·woodbridge, Mrs. Lyman, Mrs. Trobridge from 
Hatfield here. At night Eber Churches wife returned here (she went 1,;p to her 
Brothers there) Fryday my husband and I went up to Sunderland. we made a 
visit at Doct. Dickinsons. 

Janu. 28. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to the 19 ver. pr. Revelations 4 and 1 I. For thou 
hast created all things and for thy pleasure they are and were created. Monday 
Eve. Mr. Nehemiah Gaylords wife and her son and his wife and Josiah Kashes 
wife here. S3.m'll Gaylords wife Patty and Sally Williams here. 

Feb. 4. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. from Zechariah 12 ch. 14 ver. And they shall 
mourn apart etc.-and Genesis 49 and 8. How Old art thou. Monday Killed Hogs. 
Mrs. Crouch here. Tuesday Mrs. Bartiett here. Thursday Mr. Nehemiah 'Williams 
of this town Ordained at B1imfield. 

Feb. 11. Sun. :Mr. Hop. Exp. from the 19 to the end. Mr. Smith pr. Acts 13 and 
38, 39 .. Monday Uncle Root of Northampton and wife here. Tuesday Simon's 
Father here. ·wednesday Eve. Aunt :\farsh returned from Northfield-been with 
her Daughter Dickinson she has lain in with a son Samuel. Thursday Praying 
meeting-I did not attend. 

Feb. 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. 7 ch. Matt. to the 14 ver. pr. Ephesians 5 and 16. 
Redeeming the time because the Days are Evil. Mond. I went to see Mrs. Porter 
Capt. wife, Joel Kellot<"gs wife, Experience Allixander-all poorly. But Spedv most 
so appears to be near her end--0 may all have a sutable effect upon me. Tuesday 
Sister ·warner here-at night Pene came-she returned. Thursday praying meet-
ing my husband at it. Satterd Pene went home. . 

Feb. 26. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to the end of the 17 Matt. pr. Romans 6 and 19. 
Even so now yield vour members servams of Righteousness unto hoi.iness. One 
Martha Cook formerly the wife of one Jones, she had a Child long afrer Jones 
Left her supposed to be by this Elisha Cook who she has la[ely married-this Day 
she made confession of sin and was 1·eceived to her former Prh·iledges (bv the 
Church) of Communion. Monday my husband carried Phillis to Northamptbn to 
Docter Mather-she very much swelled. Fryday Lecture before Sacrament. Mr. 
Smith pr. Luke 14 and 17. 

March 5. Sun. Sacrament day Mr. Hop. pr. [blank]. Surely I have great reason 
to be ashamed so many advancages yet so barren. 0 Lord revive me according to 
thy ,i•ord. Tuesday Aunt I'orter here. ·wedncsday Father set out for home .. 'l.u11t 
Porter went home. Thursday I was with (Sarah) (Moses) Clarks wife in travel
the Lord was gracious and Delivered her a son-from there I went to meeting 
then remrned. 

March 12. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. Matt. 18 first ver. pr. Genesis I and 27. So God 
created man in hi.s own im:rn:c in the ima<.;:e of God created he him. Tues,b.v I 
went to see Experience Alixr.nder and Moses Ciarks wife-she very poorly. Thun
day Publick Fast appointed by the provincial Congress. M:r. Hop. pL Jarr:es 4 and 
I, 2t 3 verses. Fron1 ·whence come 1,v3.rs ~nd fightings among you? corr.e t.hey not 
hence even of vom· Lusts. Ye Lust and have not, ye kiil and desire to have and 
cannot obtain, \,.e fight 3-nd ·war vet \:e have not b·ecause ve ask not-ye ask ar-d 
receive not beca'u.,e \y-: a-~;~ a1niss. ttat 've n1av consume it uPon Your Lu·sts. Frvd:rv 
mom. my husband set (1Ut for Boston' and Sam'il Snel went sei: out with :l team. 
After-noon Mrs. Smid:1 of the Mills here. Satterday ?\folly Snel here to tarry over 
the Sabbath. 

March 19. Sun. Mr. Je'Net pr. Ephesians 6 and 14. Stand therefore havir;g your . 
Loyons girt about with truth. After-noon-And having on the breastplate of 
Righteousnes:r-two sound searching sermor:s. Tuesday Mama into town to s..<>e 
ifr. Jev•;ets ,vife--he narried her last Spri.n:s. \Vednesday m::una and I attended a 

--
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Lecture pr. by Mr. Jewet to the l\finutf! men from Psalm 127, first ver. Except the 
Lord Build the house they Labor in vain that Build it, Except the Lord keep the 
City, the ·watchman waketh but in vain-a b.rge concourse_ of people. Thursday 
I rode with Phillis just in at the Docts. Satterday Mr. Jewet ,md wife, my Aunt 
Porter, Mrs. Crouch here. Just after they went away my welcome Husband re
turned, I desire to thank God for his goodness. Soon after Father Phelps came 
here. He came down Tuesday to put some P.:iso:iers into Jail at Northampton. 
•· March 26. Sun. i\fr. Hop. pr. Ephcs 6, 15. And ;our feet shod with the prepa

ration of the Gospel of peace and from the 16 ver.-above all taking the shield 
of faith--etc. Mrs. Porter oraved for. ;\fonday Nicohs Bartletts wife and Silence 
here. Tuesday mama at the Ilocts. Sam'll Snei came home from .Boston in safety. 
Thursday a meeting Mr. Jewet pr. Jeremiah 2 and 27. But in their trouble they 
will joy arise and save us. Taught us how we ought to examine with what views 
we Look to God for help (blank] my husband and I at meeting-we went in to 
see Mrs. Porter-they thot she was a Dying. Fryday mama there-I went after her 
-Just looked on her asleep. Satterday in the Eve. my husband and I went down 
to brother \Varners--thdr child sick with the Rattles. 

April 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. l Samuel 3 and 18. And he said it is the Lord, let 
him do what seemeth him Good. After-noon l\fr. Jewet pr. Psalm 119, 54 ver. 
Thy Statues have been my song in the home of my Pilgramage-his Daughter 
still living prayed for-after meeting I _tarried at Brother •Namers watched with 
the child and widow Dickinson with me-it had a better night much. 1fonday 
mom. my husband came for me. Tue1dav Molly came here to weave. Tuesday 
night Capt. Elisha Porters wife Died about [blank] oclock. 0 Lord may her Death 
be sanctified to us all. Thu1;c.l<11 :1f1. Tcwet ur. a Sermon al Lhe Fuuernl uf liis 
Daughter from Mark 7 and 37.' Thou· hast done all. things well-the corps was 
carried to the meeting house; from there to the Grave when the meeting was 
over. Fryday Mr. Jewet set cut for home--in the after-noon we attended the 
Funeral of tfrs. Hubbard. 

April 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to the 6 ver. Matt. 18. pr. Corrin. [blank] Looking 
not at the things which are seen but at the things that are unseen. Monday 
Eunice Pomeroy came here to weave. Tuesday Pene here. Thursd1y went home. 
Thursday I at meeting heard Mr. Hill from John 13 and 35. By this shali all 
men know that ye are my Deciples if ye have Love one to another. 

April 16. Sun. Mr. Hop. Exp. to the 15 ver. pr. from the above Genesis-God 
created etc. Tbfo day we Desired prayers for our Phillis being very Low. 0 most 
Gracious God prepare her for Der,th if >he must Die. grant h,:r soul mav be 
washed in the Redeemers Blood. Mondav Tcrusha Williams of Porn.irt>t, ?.label 
and Hannah Hopkins here. Tuesday Morning Rose took poorly (::>. Daughter born 
at 9 odocl<. before ten). Sometime before 1frs. Alien got here. Thanks be to the 
Lord, 0 may it have a good effect upon us all but espec.ia.lly upon her. Wednesday 
Mrs. ·wmiams of Pomfret, my Aune Portel". l\fajor Porter and wife. Mrs. 'Wil\i~ms, 
Mrs. Gaylord, Sally Porter here. Fryd:iv :Morning a Little after eight our poor 
little Phillis left this world, 0 if she is gone to Bliss tis enough pray Father 
Sanctify it to us all. Dont Let it be lost upon us but grant it may be for om: 
Spiritu~.l good. Satterdav \Ve attended her Funual. 

April 23. Sun. :I.fr. Hop. E:,p. to the i8 ver. pr. Psalm 42. 8 ver. Our help 
cometh from the Lord •;.·ho made heaven and Earth. I t2.rriect at home. In the 
2.£ter-noon mv Husband oet out for Brookii.e!<l as a nost to hear what :--lews--for 
Last \Vednesday the Troops and our men had a 13::mle, numbers lost on both 
sides but it seems as if we were most favoured. Most gracious Lord save from the 
Spilling of humane Blood. prav ~av'.! d1y people. our Eyes are unto the [sic]. ;\fon
day my h,.:sbanci rew::-ned. Thur,,da•; Aunt Marsh :u::.cl her DauSchter Dickinson 
of ·Northfield here with her Batv Samuel. ~ • 

Apdi 3:J. Sun. }Ir. Ho?. pr. ?s2lm 103, 13 ver. L1ke as a father pitieth his 
Children so the Lord piderb ther.., t!iat frar him. After-noon Noah Cook pr. Luke 
16 and 2. For thou mavest be no lon;rer Steward. ChiHab Smith and his wife 
Tabithv Clark made their confes.;ion for the sin of fornication-they were mar
ried winter past. Tuesday we attended the Funeral of Hezekiah Hubbard-at 
night Mot.her Phelps came here. Wednesday weEt to Northampton-this [day] 
Euni-:e Porr:ernv weEt home. Frvd mother came here-set out for hume. Marna 
and I 2ttendtd ·sJ.cr2.mer!t Lect:u~e-),Ir. I:-Iop. pr [l}lank]. 
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May 7. Sun. Sacrament day. Mr. [blank] pr. Hebrews i2 and 24. And to the 
Rlooct of sprinkling which spenketh better thing-5 LhdH Llmt of Auel. 0 Lord Jesus 
that Did Die for sinners, wash my soul in they [sic] Blood, may thy Redeemption 
be applied to my poor soul by the Holy Spirit, pardon O Lord. 0 Lord forgive etc. 
Tuesday Phillis, J-,1r. Warners Negro woman Left us-she has been here since Rose 
h~d her Child to Nurse. Thursday Fast day. Mr. Hop. pr. Jeremiah 13 and 16. 
Give Glory to the Lord your God before he cause Darkness etc. In the afternoon 
I went with my husband to Hatfield. Mr. Lyman pr. 2d Chronicles 20 and 14, 15 
verses. Then upon Jahariah etc came the spirit of the Lord etc. Indeed it is a 
Dark Day. ·what is in the "\Vomb of Providence we know not, great events seem 
to be portentd. Surely our God we wait on thee-still the unhappy commotions 
we humbly beseech thee-if it may be thy will commancl a peace-thou Lord 
who hast all power appear for us they [sic] professing people, give us not up to 
final Destruction, hear our prayers be entreated for us, Let us again enjov- thv 
prosperity and thy Blessing. 0 may I be prepared for whatever I have to ·meet 
with. Fryday I Rode into town to the Docts. for some mouth-water for the Negro 
Child. 

May 14. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. John 11 and 25, 25. Jesus saith unto her, I am the 
Resurrection and the Life etc. After-noon [blank] Tuesday mama went to Hat
field-at night Brother Sol came here. Thursday mama returned. Satterday I 
Rode to the Mills of errands. 

May 21. Sun. Mr. Beccus pr. Hadley, my husband and I at Hatfield. Mr. Ly
man pr. Luke 13 and 24. Strive to enter in at the strait gate for many I say unto 
shall seek to enter in and shall not be able. Two excellent Sermons-0 may I 
ue_ver forget 'em. Monday down m town of an errand. ·wednesday mama at the 
Mills. Thursday Molly and I into town to a taylor. Last Tuesday Mr. Gaylord 
came here to finish up part of our house. 

May 28. Sun. Mr. West of Stockbridge pr. Hebrews 'Where!ore h~ is able to 
ask to save them to the uttermost that come unto G()d by him seemg he ever 
Lives to make intercession for them. And from Jeremiah 3 and 7, 8 verses--at 
what instant I shall speak concerning a nation and concerning a kingdom to pluck 
up and to pull down and to destroy. If the nation against which I have pro
nounced turn from their Evil, I wiil repent me of the evil I that to do unto 
them. Fr-;day Mrs. Dean in here-Eber Church and others in here and others 
gobg up to ?\ew marlborough. 

Sun. June 4. ·we at Hatfield. Mr. Lyman from Acts 16 and 30-after-noo-:i 31. 
And brought them out and said Sirs what must I do to be saved. 31. And faey 
said believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved and thy house. 
Monday mama and I Rode as far as the Mills. Tuesday Mrs. Crouch and a Kins
l',-Oman of hers, Nabby Sheldon here. Thursday very much surprized with Cesars 
hand-thot twas going to nortify but messed be the Lord who helped us, 0 that 
his indispcsliion might be for his spiritual good-he has had a terrible Sweiled 
hand this month-that to he the Rhumati,m. About [blank] Coll'll Elisha Porters 
son David was playing in the River at the upper end of the town and was Drownd 
--Chiliab Smith set out Directly for the Col'll-he in the Army or Congress-
heavy tidings-may it be sar.ciified to us all, expecially [sic} to the Young. Col'll 
got home about 2 oclock Sacte1·day-had the Funeral at 4-we attended (Fryday 
mama and I took a Ride out 2.s far as Amherst-just went in w one Stockbridges, 
he married P~ticnce Bartlet las~ :-.:oven1ber. She is no,.,'7 Lying in 'With a son) .Last 
Monday Zebulon Prut [?], .Negro sen·ant w Mr. Oliver °\,Varner found out to have 
the small-Pox removed the night following to a house where Joseph Right used 
to Live. 

June ! I. Sun. :\fr. Hop. pr. Psalm 106, 21 ver. A2d forget the Lord. :\fonday 
Mrs. Gaylord, Mis; Patty ai:d s~,ny here-\frs. Gaylord tarried allni 5ht. Tuesday 
Mr. Gaylord ca,-ried her horre--he at work here. \Vecmesday fi;-e years since we 
was married-how seon time flies 8Wa~·-a meilancolly day it is-at this time Civil 
war seems to threaten us in ali the Hon-ors of it. Lord be o!eased to avert thv 
heavy Judgrnents for t.h.e Redee:ners sake he has purchased '.in Blessings for the 
Church and Covenant peoples beth spirirnal and temporal. Not for any thing in 
us but alone for his sake would we p!ead for mercy. 0 fit us for what ever is the 
ever.t of thy providence, mav my Dear husb3nd and I btc n·membered of thee 
most Gracious God with mercy to 0ur Dear .Little: son, 0 may there be some good 
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thing found in him toward the Lord God of Israel in his young.and tender years. 
Thursday a Lecture we attended Mr. Hop. Pr. Psalm [blank] •Be Pleased O Lord 
to Deliver me, 0 Lord make hast to help me. Fryday Sarah Smith to taylor here. 

June 18. Sun. I ta1Tied at home had a Cold. Mr. [blank] pr. Acts 11 and 18. 
When they heard these things thev held their peace and Glorified God saying 
Then God also to the Gentiles grat'ited repentance unto Life. ;\fonday Mr. Gay
lord finished our Joiner work for the present. Joel Kelloggs wife and Mrs. Colt 
just in here. Fryday Morning Experience Alixander Died. Satterday we went to 
her Funeral. News has come this week from our Army at Cambridge and round 
about there that they had a battle last week Satterrhy-about fifty killed wme 
wounded, rome taken. Tis thot many more of the Regulars are Kiiled than of the 
Provincialls--they have taken ground from our men. The event is thine most 
Gracious God we are ready to view it as a frown in providence-but O our God 
our Fathers trusted in thee and were not ashamed. vVe ·desire to come out of our 
selves to renounce our own strength-the Race is not to the swift nor the Battle 
to the Strong-Salvation is of the Lord. \Ve are a Distressed people, extremely 
dry we are-here and there was a frost last Tuesday night which has cut down 
almost all the com here abouts--the mosE severe one I suppose e,er known at 
this season of the Year. God is righteo1ls, 0 may I learn to ,ejoice in the Lord 
(whatever Distress) allll Joy in the God of my Salvation. 

June 25. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Isaiah 12 and 5. I will add unto thy days fifteen 
years--and from Revelations 10 and 6. Th2t there should be time no longer. 
Tuesday Molly Snell here. Thursday Mrs. Gaylord Nehemiahs wife here-in the 
afternoon mama and I in town-she went to see the new made Widow Hubbard 
and I did a number of errands. 

July 2. Sun. ;\fr. Hop. pr. Isaiah •14 :ir1d 22. Return unto me for I have Re
deemed thee. This day considerable rain--we have seen our fields parched with 
Drought for some time past, 0 may it put m in mind of the Spirituai Drought 
in our souls. This day Sacrament Day, will the Lord leave a Blessing: upon my 
poor Soul. 0 mav I keep a strict walk with God-may my name be written in the 
Lambs Book of Life. 0 that for Jesus sake I m:iy be of chat happy number v.-ho 
sing a New Song, Amen. After-noon pr. from. ?. Epistle Timothy 2 and 1. I exhort 
therefore that first of all supplications, prnye:,r:,, intercessions and giving of thanks 
be made for all men. Monday went .to Brothe·c,;. Tu<>sthy my husband, I and sioter 
Pene went co Sunderland to Cherrving-I ta.rried ac Docter Dickinsons. Thurscay 
a Lecture. Did not attend-:-.fr. Hop. pr. l Chron:c 1es 4 and 9. Fryday mama ::>.t 
Mr. Bartlets. Fryday in the night Joseph Alle..·•;:ander came here fo:.-me-his wife 
in travil-I went got there before 12-the Child born about 8 in the Morning. 
I got home about 10. 

July 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Isaiah 58 and 13. If thou tum away thy foot from 
the Sabbath from. doing thy pleasure etc. Monday went to Aunt Marshes. Wed
nesday mama went imo town fo, a visit-afr,ir-v.oou John Montague, wife and 
her Daughter Abigail here. Mr. IIop. here. Thurs:fay Doc. Dickinson and wife 
here for a visit. fryday m:.1ma came home. Sall:terday night my husband called to 
go dov--n to the Deets. after Cesar, he could net c0.m(! hcme4 

July 16. Sunday my husband and I at Hal~dd. Mr. I.,man pr. Luke 22 and 12. 
Father if thou be -v.i·iliin~ remov·e this CJD £-:-c,r:"i rn;:. :-Iev-:rthcless n::,t my wiil but 
thine be done. A.nd in r:he aft,:r-noo!1 ExP. t.b.-:; !5 Psalm. Fie st..cwed the 'charicrer 
of a Citizen of Zion. Tuesday I went up ta Leverec (it used to ealled ti.sh-ponds) 
to see Cousin Hubbard-Mrs. Dew and H[u;· we':1t with me. Thursday a fast an 
universal fast rc<.01nrnendcd by the Cont.ine·!ral Congress to all the English in .. 
habitants of the '/:J..::t a1!d exter.!>iYe Contir:.ent Lr, kce? this Day a Day of ;..irayers 
and fasting bcfoj_·e .\.hnig-ht~· Gc-d .:na;-., ·w-:: r, :i: nc:y:.e tbn.t the Gre~t Di,qposer ,.;f 
hearts ~.i.·ho ha:3 put .it into the .b.ear:::s of ou.:· :;.-'..uier~ to ~ppoit1t such a Day 1,.-ould 
be graciousiy pleased to send an :ms;•:er of p,.,ace. :\fy husband and I at Hatfield 
i\Ir. L~·n1:u1 pr. ~c..:h.~rniah 9, 32. 33. 3-1 ve-Y::;ef. ~,;c,;v~ therefore our God the gn:2t 
the mighty and the terrible God et::. t.,·:o ver-~: fin~ semwns-shewcd wherein ,he 
situation of the preSent times resembleth the Jewish State at that time-tt,en that 
our sins were t..'f1e cause of evil and that Goo ,vas Just in all and tha.t upon re
pcntent::e ar:d rcf(.,tr:r-~tion '"',q~ 1:.1av expt:Ct m,:::-,:y. Fryday Sister \Va1ner here. Just 
at night Mrs. c;ayiord an.d ~ully \Viiliams in here. Sa<terday our fol1.:s lin.:s.neci 
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Reaping at the mountain-thanks to God who has given us such a plentiful Har-
vest. 0 for hearts to improve all to his Glory. • 

July 23. .Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Proverbs 8 and 18. Riches and honour are with me, 
yes durable riches and righteousness. Mr. Colt prayed for very sick. Tuesday mama 
at the Doct. 'iVedues<ldy Mi. Worthi11gLo11 here. Tlrnisc.lay l\11s. Smith~t the mills. 
Fryday to taylor at Chiliab Smith, she w,.s Tabithy Clark. Satterday Mrs. Dean 
here. 

July 30. Sun. Young Mr. Parsons pr. Romans 7 and 9. For I was alive without 
the Law once but when the commandment came sin revived and I Died. ·Monday 
Mrs. Crouch in here a little while. Tuesday mama very poorly to the Docts. to 
get Blooded. Wednesday Mrs. Gaylord and Sally Williams just in here. Satterday 
our Cesar came home from Northampton to see us-he went last Sattcrday, was 
put under care of Doct. Porter for th.e recovery of the use of his right hand now 
almost wholly useless. He is gone again-may it prove effectual if it may be con.
sistant with infinite Wisdom. But above all may mercy be extended to his Soul 
for mercys sake in Christ-this day heard Brother vVarners Child was sick-went 
down to see it-fear a slow fever-wilt God appear for it, 0 may it be for the 
spiritual good of all concerned. 

August 6. Sun. I tarried at home with Rose's Child for her to go to meeting. 
Mr. Hop. pr. Eclesiastes 6 and 11. Seeing there be many times that increase vanity 
what is man the better. Monday Moily Sneil here. Thursday David and Silas 
Billings wives came here-it rained-they stayed all night. Mr. Lyman minists::r 
of Hat~eld came here in the morning. Fryday of an errand. Satterday I made a 
visit at Sergant Alaxanders. 

Aug. 13. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. John 13 and 17. If ye know thc3e things luppy 
are ye if ye do them-and from Ecclesiasces 12 and 1. Remember now thy Creator 
in the Days of thy Youth while the evil days come not nor the years draw nigh 
when thout shalt say I have no pleasure in them. Tuesday Aunt :Pomeroy of 
Chesterfield (up north) came here. \Vednesday Young Mrs. A!L'X.andcr and Eunice 
here for a visit. :\iy husband carried my mother to Ride she more poorly th3n 
common. Thursday Aunt Marsh .in here and Josiah 'Willard (grand;on to Uncie 
Hubbard) he going to carry her home-she has been up there some Days. Cousin 
Anna has lain in July 29 Lost her babe. Fr!day went down to Mr. Thomas Srr:iths 
to get Lydia to show me how to make a pair of Breeches for the soldiers-people 
are sent too to find 'em Cloaths. 

August 20. Sun. ~Ir. [blan.1t~ frcm Psalrn 78 and 7. That they might !;er. their 
hope in God and not forget the work& c-f God-and :from Psal~n 29 and 3. l.et 
them praise thy great and tenible name for it is holy. Tuesday one Lucy ~12.sh of 
Granby here to taylor mens cloaths--a. number of prisoners went thro this town 
to Northampton Goal taken from the Regulars-my Husband and mother ar.
tended the funeral of Deacon L1stmans Child, then went down to ::S:orthampt.on. 
Thursday night in the night a messeage:r came to call up my husband and I to 
go to Brother 'iVamers-she very poorly and he gone down to the anny for a visit. 
'\Ve went, had Mrs. Alien, hf'l<l poorly, fryday better, by .Sattt?rd2.y mom Yfrs. 
Alien went home, Satterday night I ca.me home. 

August 27. Sun. Mr. Hooker pr. Jam.es 2 and 21. Ye see then how that by 
works a man is Justifieth and not by fa.kh only-and from [blank] after meeti:1.g 
we went down to Brothers and two :C-:onhamoton Ladies who were tht-,e came 
home with us. Monday they returned-! went-up to Sneis. Thursdav mama into 
town to see divers people who were sick-this day Mrs. Smith got hon,e, she set 
out for the camp Satterday, 19 of Aus-mi found Capt. Smith p0orlv---he altered 
very much. vVednesday grew worse-died Fryday. Capt. Eiiakim Smith was mar
ried to this wife four vears next Z-.-Ioye:n.Der. 

September 3.. Sun. :\-fr. Hop. from Lu~12 j 0, ·1:!. E';.i.t one thing is needful-2nd 
from Psalm 39, 3 ·verily every rnan at hts-: hest State is altcgether vanity. Pr. es~::ie• 
dally upon the Distressing sickness that prenils in many part~ of t!1e .Land and 
greatly threatens U::i here. i\'.fonday n1y 1Ior.!1i;r 8.11d IIusbanJ set eur. for~~;,• ).f:1rlM 
borough. Rebekah .Marsh came here to sLav with me. Tuesday Elisha ).fills of 
Hartford here. l1ryday our foiks got home and Brother Timothy with 'em. Blessed 
be the Lord they had a comfortable T,mme,·-g-ot there Tuesd:1v and set out for 
home T1::n.1rsday-found llS ail ,ve!!. s~1t:t~rdJV Bc:cca v-:ent home. 

Sept, iO. Sun. Sacrament day. Mr. Hop. f Peter 2 and 7. Unto you therefore 
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which believe he is precious .. :Mr. Smith. pr. Matthew 13 and -13. Then shall the 
Righteous Shine forth as the Sun in the Kingdom of their Father which is in 
Heaven. o· that the Spirit of Cod might apply the Redecmption [sic) of Christ 
to my Soul, may that be dune for me which cannot be done by me-0 that I may 
know in whom I have believed. Monday mama at Mr. Allixanders. Tuesday Sister 
·warner came here to stav. Thursdav mnma at Lummis Smiths :Funeral-Sister 
went home. Fryday ·Mrs . .Edwards of New haven came here-in the fore-noon ·1 
rode dmvn with h_er-Dined at Mr. Hop. She and I went to see Mrs. Gaylord
home at night. Satterday my husband and son went to Mr. Parsons for Peaches. 

Sept. 17. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Job [blanh] ·what is man that he should he clean. 
or the son of man that he should be righteous. Monday my husband set om fo:
New Marlborough about creatures-I rode into town just at night-Brother 
w·arner sick. vVednesdav I went to Brother5--{;ame home found Mrs. Edwards. 
Major Porter and wife 'here-Mrs. Edwards stayed. Thursday my Husband got 
home. Mrs. Edwards Left-mama in town to visit the sick on Satterdav. 

Sep. 24. Mr. Hop. [biank] Monday I went to Mr. Wi[liamse, there· met Mrs. 
Porter, Mrs. Edwards. Tuesdav ,\lama went to Amherst. Thursday she came home. 
Fryday I attended the fone:ra'i of Mr. Thomas Smiths youngest· Daughter. 

October 1. Sun. Mr. Lyman of Hatfield pr. Chron. 20 ch. 10. 11 ver. And now 
behold the Children of Ammon and i\Ioab etc. and from Luke 13 and 5. I tell vou 
nay but except ye repent ye shall ali Like,vise perish. Monday Eunice Po:neroy 
came here to weave. ·wednesday I made a visit at the Mills. Fryday Brother 
\Varner Just in here-got able to Ride. 

Odgj/ber 3. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. :\fatthew 11 and 26. Even so Father so it seemed 
good in thy sight. And from [blank] Be ye ready. Tuesday Rose very poorly some
thing of this fever that people have we suppose. This day Brother Sol0mon came 
here. Thursday Goodriches hoU5e was Raised upon Land that was ours out upon 
the Amherst road now swaped fur his farm up at Halifa.x. Fryday Sol set out for 
home. 

October 15. Sun. ~,Ir. Beccus pr. Hebrews l 1· ch. 9, !Over. By faith he sojourned 
in the Land of promi,e as in a stronl' couutrv dweiling in tabern2des wich Issaac 
[sic] and Jacob, the heirs with him of the ~a.me promise; For he 10oked for a city 
which hath found2.tions whose Builde! and maker is God .. ·wednesday Esq. 
Chancey Solomon Boltwood of Amherst anc their wives here for a visit-when 
they were gone we went to Sne1ls to get Chesnms. Thursday my fiusband set out 
for Halifa..x. 

October 22. Sun. Confined at home by reason of a great flood which has very 
much disorderrd Colmans bridge-as large a flood as ever I see rise in so little 
time-Simon and Jonas went to meeting Mr. [blank] Pr. [blank] in the after-noon 
Jeremiah 5 and 24. Neitr..er say they in w.'ldr hearts let us now fear the Lord our 
God that giveth rain both the fo:.:mer and Latter rain in his season and refereth 
unto us the appuinted weeks of the lfarvest. Monday my Husb:md gc,t hone :u 
night; past thro much Dificulty but safely returned thro Goodness. Tuesday Mr. 
Goodriches family carue here. ·wednesday they ,;·ent to old Mr. Clarks to live till 
they ca.11 get their house ready to go into. Thursday Just at night Eunice and 1 
rode into town oE en·~.1,ds. Just ln at Brnthers. Fryday made a visit at Hatfield-
Dined at )..fr. Trobridges--just in at .:-,rr. i:nnans then we took Siias Bi!ings wife 
and spent the rest of the time at David Biiling3, then at night came home-found- · 
Eunice Pomeroy gon.z home. 

October 29. Sun. :'.I-Ir. Hop. from :-fark 4 and 19. And the cares of this world 
and the Deceitfulness of Riches and ,he Lusts of other things entering in Ch03.k 
the word and it bewm.eth unfruitfuL :1,foni~.Y mama went ··to Snells ;nd to the 
Schoel ~fe:tdo~v-she too\:. Porter. \YcCac·.:d?t·/ I :rr:ade a visit to ~.-Irs .. GJ.vlo::-ds. 
Polly Hooker. and Polly \i\Tonhington of S0riri2:"field came t..liere. Satterda.v inst at 
night :\for.her .Pheips ca1:,,e do0.rn·: • - • ., 

November 5. .Sun. :-.Ir. Hop. pr. Psalm [oiank] Monday old Mr. :Nehemiah Gay
lords ·wife hPre. Thur~dav E'tisha Hil1s cf H:1rtford here. Frvdav mother Phelos 
into tC\\"ll upon i.)u.~iness: Hi~fa and one himbail Dined here. s'atterday J\lot.hCr 
Phelps spent the day at Brcthcrs. 

November 12. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Jul:n 9 and 4. For the Night cometh wherein 
no man cm work. My husband anc. motlier P1:elps w H:nfieM Tuesday :Be~ca 
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Dickinson here to taylor. Mrs. Trobridge here for a visit. Thursday morn Becca 
went home and mother Phelps went down to Brothers. 

November 19. Sun. Mr. Hop. from John fi,st Epi3tle 4 and 21 And lhis·com• 
mandment have we from him that he who loYeth God love his brother also. This 
<lay we dined at Col. Porter's (},fama tarried at home) he has not been at home 
only when David was buried since the first fight in April. Wednesday morning 
brother "\Varner came here and brought us the good news that sister was in bed 
with a daughter. Hy husband and I down to supper with 'em at night. Thursday 
Thanksgiving day my husb:rnd and I at Hatfield. M,. Lyman pr; Zechariah l 
chap. from the 12 to the 18 verse. Then the angel of the Lord answerer! a.-id said 
0 Lord of hosts how long wilt thou not have me1:cy on Jerusalem etc Samuel Snell 
& his wife & his sister here. Fryday Josiah Nashs wife & mother & mo children 
here and my aunt Marsh and her son Dickinson & wife Phebe & their child. 

Nov. 26 Sun. Mr. Smith pr. Mark 12 & 30 Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
etc. and from Leviticus 26 & 23. 24 And if ye will not be reformed etc. pr. upon 
the times. This day tv,enty eight years old. Lord God almighty thou are lenthen
ing out my life for some wise end in providence. Grant it may be to the good of 
myself & fellow creatures. Bless me O God & I shall be Blessed, grant the quicken
ing influences of thy spirit. Take out of me all sin and prepare me for thy will 
for Jesus sake. Monday Mr. ·wonhington and his wife and her sister newly mar
ried to one Mr. Fitch who was with ·em. Fryday I went to :sfr. Battletts. 

Dec. 3. Sun. Mr. Hop from Genesis 39 & 29 and the time di·ew near that Israel 
must die-pr. to the old people & very well too but not unprofitably for any of 
us. Tuesday Mrs. Crouch & Capt. Kelioggs wife here. ·wednesday the man came 
here to colour our house. Satterday attended the funeral of little Submit Gavlord 
at night Mother Phelps came here. , 

Decem. 10 Sun. Mr. Hop pr Psalm 60 To thee O lord belongeth ::VIercy etc. 
'\\/ednesday 1\fother Phelps went to Brothers. Fryday at night Brother Solomoe 
& Timothy came here. 

Decem. 17 Sun Mr. Hop. pr Proverbs 4 & 23 Keep thy heart wiLl:i all diligence 
for out of it are the issues of life. Monday Hannah Hop and Polly came here a 
litlle while. Tuesday I attended the Funeral cf Naomi Stuith spent the rest of the 
afternoon & E.ve at Brother \Varners. Frvdav I went over to Aaron Goodriches. 
Satt morning brother Timothy set out fc,r home. 

Dec. 2·1 Sun. Mv husb:md ,,-em to ffatfieid all the rest .::,f :.lS tarried a'.: home 
by reason of a very terrible storm of Snow and wind. '.\1r. Lnnan pr. \fart 5 ch 
& 10, 11, 12 verses Tuesday we went to ~.fr. 1Vorthin~tons. Spent. E,·e at Sfr. C::;leb 
Lymans. Thursday Eve we ·.rent to the \\."eding d Samuel :Marsh rnarrieJ. w 
Abigail Briggs Fryday Silence Bartlett ca...:1e here to Taylor. 

Dec. 31 Sun Mr. Hop from Exedus 23 & i5 and the feast of ingatherin:; wbi.ch 
is at the end of the year-led our minds to nrooer teflections now at the close 
oi lhe year. Tuesday 'my aunt Poncr c-1m:e hf:'re. ''Wednesday Mr. Eartiet :rnd his 
wife and sons wife came hcre for a visir_..--my Aunt returned-at night morher 
Phelps came here again. Thursday Mrs. AHi.xander here-in the Eve. Jmu, .llse;·'s 
Brother and gi§tc:r came hern. (Jonas came here le.st April ith day, nen l l ycnrs 
old then) they went on their journey irr t:J1e morning to Kiliing;swurth. 

January 7, 1776. Sl!n. ~fr. Hop. pr. 51 Psalm l ver. Have mercy upon me -~tc. 
Sacrament day. O God great are thy fa\'ours tcvvard n1e wilt thou give m,; gr~ce 
to make a ,visC improveIIlent of ail thv 11:i,erdes for Chds::s S:ike \Yedne~L:a ... - to ::t:e 
Mrs. Gaylord-spent the Eve. at the widow of Eli:ikim Smith. Thursdav .\:rs. 
·woodbridge and Becca Dickinson h{'re in the after-noon her mother here. 1n the 
night I was called up-Sneils wife in n:;,v,cl-I gor horEe Fryday after-noon all 
well. Satterdav Silence Bartlett we:1t hoi::::~-

Jan. 11. Smi. :..Ir. Cook pr. Revd.1tion~ i'i Jnd 11. I kno.1· Lhv work etc. and from 
P ... 0111ans 12 and I. I Beseech ~-cu ere. !\Ic1.:.:d2.y :utended the :Funeral o! jolla C(,Qi-:.::i 
Child, John Clarks [0] buried the sa'.lle dc1:·· Then we;-;t to Aunt ~,Iarshes a visit. 
Tuesday Eve. :'.\father Phelps and Pcne· came here. i,Vednesd,1.y they set out for 
home. Frvdav Porter noorlv. Satterdav bi,uer-even :;o Father for so it seemed 
good in tf,y sight. • , , . 

Jan. 21. Sun. Ivfr. Hop. Hebrev:s. But h:e i.or our profit that we might be par
t:i.!zcrs of his holiness. Mondav mv Huslxm·rl :,et out for Cambridg-e-at nizht 0ur 
child very pooriy. Wdne;da~· Elisha Hie~;, :C:pp. Pitkins wife ancl A.nna lir~;i::;;; 
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of Hartford, Betty Porter of Hadlev here-all but Mrs. Pitkin returned that night. 
Thursday she returned. Mrs. Alixander here. Fry<lay my Husband got home safe, 
a great farnur in providence tho' he found our Little Boy sick, Lord we hope in 
thee--fit us all for the event. . 

Jan. 28. Sun. M:r, Lyman. Matthew 5 aild 20. For I say unto you that except. 
your Righleousness shall exceed etc. M:;1.rna and I both tarried at home-our Child 
so poorly. If it mav be most Gracious God may he Live for thy Glory and the 
Good of others. J\,fond. Father set out for home. l\fr. Hop. here. Tuesd. Eunice 
and Sally Parsons h~re. ·wed. night Mr. Alien of Greenfi1:ld Lodged here. Thurs
day Mrs. Crouch and Anna Porter here. Satt. Father Phelps c:ime. 

February 4. Sun. Mr. Jtwet pr. Exodus 3-1 and 9 anc.l 10 verses. And Moses 
made h2.st and bowed his head toward the Earth and worshipped and s:iid if now 

. I h:ive etc.-and from Numbers 31 48, 49, 50 vers And the officers etc. and there 
lacketh not one of us etc. Signal mercies call for signal gratitude. I was at meeting 
-this after-noon our Child better of the Lords goodness. Monday my Husband 
set out for Hartford. "Wednesday Tust at ni::rht rode with Father down to ),fr, 
Alixandcrs-I c;ilne back in the Ev~. with my Husband-he came from Hartford. 
Fryd. Mrs. Dean here. This day Father set out for home. 

Feb. 11. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Proverbs 16 and 4. The Lord hath made ail--things 
for himself, yea even the wicked for the day of evil. Monday Eve. Landlord Smiths 
wife and Elisha Smiths wife a visit here. Tues. Sister Warner and I at :'.\fr. Phineas 
Lyrnans. ·wed. Sister here. 

Feb. 19. Sun. we went to Hatfield-Mr.. Beccus pr. Acts 26 and 28. Then 
Agrippa said unto Paul almost thou persuadest me to be a Christian. :\fon<lay 
made a Yisit at :\l:r. Lymans at Hatfield. Tuesd. our Little Boy Sick. "\Vednesday 
we went to Hatfield to a Lecture-Mr. Lyman pr. Numbers 32 and 6, 7 ver. Then 
Moses said to the children of God and to the Children of Reuben shall your 
Brethren go to war :md shall ye sit here etc. to enduce men to enlist in this 
Quebeck Expedition. Thursday Snells wife here. 

Feb. 25. Sun. :\fr. Hop. pr. Judges 10 and 1. And after Abimelech there arose 
to Delfrer Israel Tola etc. I tarried at home our son holds poorly we think he hJ.s 
the Mumps. Monday my Hasband set out for Cambridge, his team, Goodrich 
went away (loaded with flour) last Fryday. Thursd. My Aunt :\far,h hen; and 
Sam'll wife. Frvd. ;'vfrs. Lvman of Hatfield and Becca Dick. here. Satt. ;\frs. Allix
ander here. Cousin Anna ·and jo:inna Hubbard here. Satterday night my Husband 
got hem<>. Left Ces:ir our i\'egro man. 

March .':\. Sun. :\Ir. Hop. from Proverbs j and 7. Fe::ir the Lord and depart 
from evel-and from 6 and 6. Go to the Aunt [sic] thou Sluggard c0r.sider her 
ways and be wise. Our men this day set out for Quebeck a number of them came 
and prese1ted themselves in the Broad alley-:,fr. Hop. rose and told their desire 
of the prayers of the People then they all bowed and went off. Bless 'cul. pray 
Father Bless 'cm. Thursday fast Day :\fr. Hop. from Ezra 8 and :23. So we fasted 
and besought our God for this and he was entreated of us and from Psalm 17 and 
1 and ~ \·erses. Fryday I went to see my Aunt Porter-she and I went o\·er to the 
Majors. . 

i\farch 10. Sun. Sacr:1. Mr. Hop. pr. Solomon Song 1 and 4. We ·will remember 
thy LoYe. 0 most mighty Redeemer she abro:id thy Love in my poor h:ndened 
Soul. 0 may I be filled with thv Love and Live to him who has done so much 
for ,,·icked tindone creatures anci gr.::.:H me tb:Y spirit of A.doption ·whereby r n:uy 
Cry Abba Father. In the after-noon Mr. Smith pr. Ecksiastcs 9 and IC. '\\'hat 
therefore thy hand find"th to do, do it with thy might for there is no might etc. 
Monday my Husband and our BoYs s,,t out fo:r HaEf,u, to make Sugar. ·wednesday 
moth<"r went to Mr. Alixanders. Fr.dav I D.tte!:lded th~ Funeral or Mr. Dickinsons 
son. Samuel Stewart-made a Lit~!.e ·i-isit at ~.fr. Jo:m :\Iontagues-came .home 
and founcl ruy HusS:ind. . 

l\1arch 17. Sun. :\fr. Hop. pr. from Isaiah (This day the Regulars Left Boston 
which they have held as their Garison this ,ear-Glory to God.) And from Job 
[blarzl:] ;\fan that is born of a woman is of f.cw days. Wednesday :Vfrs. Alixandcr 
here. Thursday night my Husband and I wem. to Bror.hers-f"olly sick-I watched. 
Fryday came home. Satterday Polly Died about eleven oclock. 

March 24. Sun. I tarried at Brothers witb sister, Poily Lay Dead. l\fr. Hop. 
Ezekiel 36 32. ~ot for your sakes do I this saith the Lorcl etc.-and from ~d·. Kitigs 
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2 and 12. My father my father the Chariot of Israel and the Horseman thereof. 
Monday 'We attende,l the Fu·nc:ral of. Brother Warners cbild Polly. T.he Lord 
grant it ·may be·sancrjfied to us all Vledn_esday I rode up to the Mills of an errand. 
Thursday Mama at. the Docts. for _:i. visit. Fryday Mrs. Alixander here. . . 

March 31. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. Matt. 6 ch. to 5 ver., after-noon to the 8. Take 
heed etc. Monday Mrs. Gaylord, Miss Patty and Miss Sally and Miss Mabel here. 
Thursday Moses Clarks wife here. Fryday my Husband went to Halifax took with 
him one James Kelsey who is to Live with Father Phelps-tis Jonas's Brother. 
l\frs. Dean here in the fore-noon to shew me about some colouring-in the after
noon Mother made a visit there. Satlerday mv Husband came home. 

April 7. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Matt. 25, 21. Enter thou into the Joy of ,hy Lord
and from Psalm Ii. I will Behold thy face in Righteousness, I shall be Satisfied 
when I awake with thy likeness. Monday Eunice Pomeroy came here to wea\'e. 
Tuesday. Mr. Goodrich here tho very poorly. ·wed. [blank] Thursday grew worse, 
my husband there, every day but one (of the rest from Tuesday) Satterday in the 
night he Died had the Canker. 0 Lord the alwise dispo>er of all events, I pray 
for mercy, may this Sudden stroke be Sanctified to us all-take care of them poor 
Fatherless Children- for thy mercy sake in Christ. 

April 14. Sun. l\Ir. Hop. pr. Pro\·erbs H and 14. But a good man shall be 
satisfied from himself and from Luke 15 and 25. But now he is comforted and 
thou art tormented. :VIonday '\\"e attended the :Funeral of Mr. Goodrich. Tuesday 
·worthington here. :'vfama tan-ied in town. 1,Vednesday came home. Thursday went 
to Brothers, in the after-noon sister and I down to Uncle Warners. Fryday the 
new 'Wiclow Goodrich here. 

April 20. Sun. Mr. Hop. from I Epistle John 4 and 7. Whosoever Loveth is 
born of God and from Psalm 119. I haYe hoped in thv Salntion and done thv 
Commandments. One year this Day since pur poor Phillis Left this World, 0 Goel 
Bless us of this familv may we all do our Dutv. Monday Eunice ,md I went UJ) 

to Snells. \Vednseday Mrs. Crouch just in here. 'Thursday Eunice Allixander here 
for a visit. Fryday Satterday Gardened. 

Ap. 27. Sun. Mr. Cook pr. Job and ::\"ehemiah 2 ch. from the 17 ver. to the 
End. Then said I unto them ye see the Distress we are in etc. llfonday mv husband 
set out for Halifax.\Vednesday both Jot:n Montagues' wives here--just at n1gh[ 
.my husband came come [sic] and Simeon-now they have done making Sugar 
there. Fryday mama and I auencled the Lecture-Drank tea at :\fr. Hop. with my 
Aunt Porter and her Sister Woodbridg~ of Gastonbury and her son Wiliiam. 
Satter. thev Dined here. 

May 4. Sun. Sacrament day. Mr. Hop. Hebrews 10, 2:2. Let us draw near wirh 
a true heart in full assurance of faith-and from [biank] he shall Judge the ·world 
in righteousness and the people with tn.ch. 0 Lord another opportunity of com
memorating the Dying Love of Christ-0 ma;' the holv spirit set it hon::e c,ith 
power upon my soul may I Lhe 1.Jy faith pray Father mess me in Soul aud Bod} 
for Jesus Sake, Amen. Monday Mrs. Colt and Mrs. Hail here. Thursday maoa at 
the Mills. Fryday just at night Mr. Phelps and i at Mr. Phineas Lvrnans to see 
Mr Hall of Northhampton-he i.~ very poorly and lives thf"re uncter Doi:- Kdlogg~ 
care. Satterdav Brother Sol came dow!'. 

May 11. Su~. Mr. Hop. from Ec.1.esia.~tes 9 and 3. And madness is in tl1eir lie;:,:·t 
while they Live and after that they go to the DeJ.d. Mondav Brother Soi sr:t o:it 
for home. Tuesday n1y Husband and :ny ;\!other set out for l--I2.n.ford.. I rode .:...,-,.to 
town of an errand-at night Rose went and brought Becca i\farsh up here to :itav 
with me. vVednesdav Becca c>.nd I in-town-I made a visit at l\Ir. Dickbsons
Rose brought our Phillis there for :-.frs. Dickinson to see-we fear sh:': has rhe 
Rickets. Thursday just at night r...1y Hu:5'-band carae hon1e . .Becca vrent ho:ne. 7ry
day a Continental Fast-a mighty f.orce it is said is coming against this Land
o our God they can have.no rnignr: nor potver against us except it be given tiien.1 
from above-in the ::;-ame of Lrie Lord of Hosts the G0d of ;\rmies of Isr:iel mav 
"'~e Lift up our banners. may r.he po1ser be ~een in. our Deliverance, give us tO 
stand still and see tl1e Salvation of our God. Mr. Hep. pr. Psal.:..1 ::.::'• <1nd 22. 0 
God redeem Israel etc. 

May 19. Sun. Mr. Beccus pr. Proverbs H. 32. The wicked are Driven away in 
his 'i\'ickeclncss but tl:c Righteous :nth hope in his Dearh. Tuesday Young John 
~Iontagues ·wife here of an errand. Thursday 11rs. Goodrich O\er .here vt an 
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errand. Fryday Mrs. Dean here. Satterclay Snells wife here going to town-Last 
Thursday sister spent the Day-she and I went up to Snells. Others here at night. 

May 26. Sun. :Mr. [blank] pr. Revelations 2 and ·7. To him that ovew:nnelit will 
I give to eat of the Tree of Life which ls in the r;.1idst of the Paridise of God. and 
from Exodus [blank] for I am the Lord thy God which brought thee out of the 
Land of Eg-fpt and out of the House of bondage, Monday Pene came here to stav 
with me, Brother Timothy came at night. Tuesday he set out for home, my Hus
band set out after rnv mother. Vvednesday Pene and I into town of errands, at 
Mrs. Crouches etc. Thursday my mother ai1d he got home about noon. P0:ne went 
home. Fryday Becca Dickinson here to taylor. Satterday I went to Brother Warners 
of an errand thro the Lords mercy we .have had a comfortable meeting-0 make 
us Live more to thee. • 

June 2. Sun. c\Ir. Smith pr. ProYerbs 3 and 17. Her ways are ways o:i' pleasant
ness and all her Paths are peace etc and from [biank] Monday my Husband and 
I and sister ,varner sec out for Newmarlborough-got to Greenfield to Uncle 
Aliens about three. Tuesdav set out and got to fathers after sunset. vVednesdav 
mother went with us over 'to l\'.fr. Mathers. Thursday my husband and brother 
Timothy went to Br~:tleborough-he fa married to Ziporah Williams then :\-Ir. 
Rieves and they and John W'iUiams came back just before night. John Willfams 
and sister Nabby married-thus Goel gave us to see our Brother and siste:r united 
to their partners in the Ma1Tiage Covenant. 0 may they be united to Christ by 
the new Covanant. Prav Father make 'em Comforts to one another and to their 
friends. :Frvday ::Vtr. "(Niiliams and sister Nabb..:, :\fr, Reives and we set om Dined 
at Mr. Williams--oee the good old Lady. Then 111'.' Husband, sister Warner and I 
took our Leave-got to Eindsdale Lodged :at Mr. 0lando Bridgmans--in the 
morning Rode to :'\orthfield. Bre:i.kfasted 2.i:: Benoni Dickinsons. Satterdav before 
night found mother and Phillis poorly-A"Em Marsh stayed with mother. 

June 9. Sun. i\fr. Hop. pr. Pri::verbs. and from Chronicles 4 and 9 And Jabez 
etc. ·wednesday Doc. Dickinson and wife c:,11led here. Thm:sday ~irs. ·warner, 
l\frs. Gaylord here. Fryday mama a visit at ltfr. Bartletts. This day SLx Years since 
I became the wife of a kind and tender Husband. 0 Lord make me to know and 
do my Duty, may we be more ::nd more help .meet for each other, fit for ail ev~nts 
for Christ sake. 

June 16. Sun. 1Ir. Hop. pr. [blank] and fram P,alm 7 and 11. God is angry ,,:ith. 
the 'Wicked every da:'- :.\Icnday I was at Mr. Yi.illiams. Tuesdav Elisha Hiiis here. 
1Vednesday i\fr. Sarr:.'1.1 ,\!nndbrid-;e here-:If.t..er-noon Betty Fullerrnn here fracn 
Hatfield, Mabel Hopkins ;;"me after her. 1Ct.ursdav sister '\Varner .here. Frydav 
Mr. Dean and his w}fe here, • , 

June 23. Sun. Mr. pr. Luke 12 and 20. Then who so shall all these things be 
which thou has prepared. And from Proverlr:"' :5 :rnd 23. He shall Die without in
struction and in the greatness of his folly he sball go astray, Tuesday 1Irs. Crouch 
here. Thursday I at Aunt ,viarches. Betty Po.n,er !1ere for a visit-lust at night the 
Major and his wife in here, Fryday Sam·u ~'I:irshes wife here and Bec(,-J.. 

June 30. Sun, i\fr. Lyman pr. Jeremiah I:':t ,ch 7 and 9, 10 vers. At what instant 
I shall speak concerning a nation ctc.---ana fa::,m Isaiah 26 and 9. For when thy 
Judgments are in Earth the inhabitants ot ,he World will learn ri.ghteousness, 
Tuesdav went to Mr, Bartletts. ·wedr::esda•:•· .:nama a visit at Capr. Kelloggs. 

July 7. Sun. I tarried at home-supf.,-c;;,: 1 have the Mumps. Z'.fr. P.op. pr. 
[blank] Tuesdav mama at M,. Deam. \\·ed;:;;esd2.y f,;,cher l'helps came dcwn and 
1vith. him our Ne~v -~unt )\-illia1ns ".:)eing cr~t of Heahh. Thursd;.1.y ).f:.1m:1. 'Went 
with 'em to the Doct, and Brother "\VarLer,-.,..-I went up to .Mr. Nashes. Fryday 
they set out for home. Becca Smith of the Mills here. Old :\fr. :\f:ixfiel.d of Pom
fret here. 

July H. Sun. :\Ir, Hop. pr. Ronnns -4 ancR i5 and from James 2, 2L Tuesday 
Snells ,vife here-her si'3-ter can.;.e 2nd fo"]r:d her here. \Vedr:csd2:y we:1t to 
Brothers-in the aftex-~noon sister and I ·weni rto S::1.m'll G;.,.ylord.s. Tht!rsd:iv mama 
at Aunt Porters, Fnd:w \fr. Phelps aw:! I. ;,;v:e:1t to Amherst---Mr. Lymin pr. a 
Sermon to the rnen • th:i't have enlisted :o ~::, :t':) ::he relief of our Northen1 anrn· 
from Ps2Jm. 25, 1,2,3 Yer. Drank tea at :'.lfr ... £~,itwoods [?]. Satterday :'.\frs, Alien of 
Greenfield aEd .her son here. 

July 21. Sun. Mr. Smith Matt, 5 and 14. =d from Matt. 13 and 8, 9 ver. Mon
day 1·:frs ... \lien 2..ud t:er son L":'ft us--in the 21tfr.er-noc-n I "!-V'ent into town-s~.:i;v !1er 
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and Mrs. Lyman at Brother Warncrs. Satterday just at night I rode into town 
upon business. • 

July 28. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 18 and 39. And they that went before rebuked 
• him that he should hold his peace but he cryed so much the more thou son of 
David have mercy upon me. And from Psalm 118 and 25. Save now we beseech 
0 Lord O Lord send now prosperity. Monday Rebecca :Marsh here to spin-Tues
day Joanna Hubbard here. Thursday a Fast day in this Province. Mr. Hop. pr 2d 
Chronicles 15 and 2. And he went out to meet Asa and said unto him hear me 
Asa and all Judah and Henjamin the Lord is with you while you are with 
him and if ye seek hir,1 he will be found of you but if you forsake him he will 
forsake you. Fryday Mr. Caleb Lnnan and wife, Mr. Worthington and wife here. 

August 4. Sun. Mr. Pr. Luke 18. 23. And when he heard this be 'S:l~ very sorrow
ful for he w,is very rich and from 29, 30 vers. And he said unto them Verily etc. 
Monday night Becca Ma,·sh went home. ·wednesday morning Mr. Phelps carried 
me to the Docts. to get a plaister to put upon my face-have had a swe11ing some 
time inside of my cheek-;-rows very painful-from there I went to Aunt Marshes 
to Quilt upon a coat fo, Mrs. Dickinson. She came down last Satterday. Thursday 
Morn. after a very Distressed night it broke-0 may trouble and ease all be for 
my good. Fryday Major Porter and wife and my Aunt here. 

August 11. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. '.\-fatt. 18 and 4. Whosoever therefore shall 
humble himself as this Little Child the saJne is greatest in the kingdom of Hea•:en. 
Tuesday I went to HatJield. Becc:1 and I at Mr. Lymans. Wednesday Aunt ?lfarsh 
and her Daughter Dickinson here. Si:ence Bartlett here. Fryday my Husb:md and 
mother-attended the Funeral of Mr. ;StockweI!s Child. 

August 18. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Rom;:,ns 12 and 2. And be ye not conformed to 
this world but be ye transformed by the reviewing of vour minds. Tuesday Mt. 
Dicl,inson (Ilenoni) and wife here f{oing home-just at night I Rode 0ut to see 
Sarah Clark-her Hu~band gone in the Army. Child sick. Wednesday Pene here. 
Jedidiah '\Varner and Robert Cook came herc-t!Jev took a Ride with Becca and 
she, Mrs. Smith Mrs. Dean here. Frvd;c.v sister '\Varner here. 

August 25. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. [b!::mk1 I t?.rried at home had a grcivious tooth
ach some day. 'Wednesday mama made a visit up at School-meadow. S2.tterday 
Betsy Fullenton and her brother cam~ here- .. ·-tanied. 

Sept. 1. Sun. Sacra. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 24 and 6. He is not here out is risen 
etc. Pray most gracious God fit me i,.>r everv eve11t of Pro,·icknce. mav I eniov 
that mercy of being willing Gods Glorv should be advanced in thine own v/av. 
Tuesday my Husb:md set out for :-:.ew ?1-farlborough after rnorhe, Phelr,s--we 
heard she was poorly-in the after-noon Sam'il M2.rshes wire cam!". here. \Ve<:ln•:s
·day mama went to Aunt l\farshcs. Fryd01y my Husb:md got home with her. Sat
terday Becca Marsh done spinning here. 

Sept. S Sun. Mr. Smith pr. Joshua 2I =d 15. And if it seem evil umo you to 
sen•e the Lord Choose you this Day w!wrn you wiil scn·e ec:-a::d b:;,m Eclesi
astes 11 and 10. Therefore remove mrrow from thv he:i.rt and put away eYil fr::irn 
thy flesh for Childhood and Youth are ,-:mity. Monday just at night I rode into 
towu Tut'.5day !ht' two m0tht>r~ np to Snd, Mr. Hum of Bo:iwn ·here. Thur.day 
the two mothers at the Docts. Fryday fore-noon Dolly came after mot.her Phel:_)s 
-after-noon :",frs. Crouch i1ere, 

Sept. 15. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 25 :,nd 2l and from Luke l l and +4. Thurs
day I rode up as far as :,fr. Bartlec.s as: z.n errand. Fryday m;J.ma irao town to Sf!e 
my Au..,t Porrer--they have b2.d more hz.d News from the Col'll-he is up in the 
Northern Armv sick. 

Sept. 22. St{n. Doc. Dean l\Enistc-:r ci Wa1iingsford pr. from :\fr.rk 10 :md 38, 
39, 40 ver.-and from Reru:ins 8 :ind 3J.:. E-2. If Ged be for 11s etc. n•:o excei!e!'}t 
Sermons. 0 mav the truths of Gods word sink Deeo into mv heart. Tuc,-iav mama 
went to Brot.hc'rs-..\'abby Burr here-.-~.,, C.t-in;:~dav Our .'.:'!iinofl set ouc icr :\·c-1•; ·r1..1rk 

with a number of oLhe::s Almighty G,id wilt thou be pleased to Ble~s 'em ~nd 
return 'em home. Thurs<lav :\Irs. Dean f:rtere. Frvdav Mr. Lvman of Hatfield soent 
L.'1e Eve. here. Thursday Col'll Porter j-w;r. in here.' Got home the nigiu bt:fo're
he's very poorly. 

Sept. 29. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Deutron0IBy 23, 9. 'i,Vhen Llie Host goeth forth etc. 
--and from Psalm-Frvdas Mother Ph.des came here. Satter<l. l'ather. 

October 6. Sun. :-.ff. Hup. pr. jen::r,,lah l:i and 23. Bue this people hath a 
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revolting etc. Mondav Sister \Varner came here to help me strike a Hamiss. Tues
day morn went home. vVednesday Mr. Bartlett here and Sam'U-Gaylords wife and 
Patty Williams. Fryday Father and mot.her set out for lwme. Lydia Smith here 
m~~ . • 

October 13. Sun. Mr. Hop. Romans 3 and 20. after-noon 21, 22 vers. V./hcrefore 
by the Deeds etc. 1vfonday Mrs. Clark here (Moses wife) Tuesday mama a visit at 
the Docts.-Mrs. Catling of Deerfield and her sister Silence Bartlett here. iVed
nesday I Rode into town of errands. Fryday Peggy Clark came here to weave. 

Oct. 20. Sun. Mr. David Parsons of Amherst pr. Isaiah 5 and 4. What could 
have been done more to my Vinyard that I have not done in it-and from Amos 
4 and 12. Therefore will I do this unto thee etc. Tm:sdav my Husband set out for 
Halifa.x. iVednesday Aunt Marsh here at night I carried her home-,his Day ?\fr. 
Hop. brought home his wife one Stoddard from near Boston. Yesterday 111ama a 
visit Mr. Thomas Smiths. Frydav Mr. Nehemiah Williams and wife and S:;.lly 
here a Little while-mv Husband came home while Lht:Y were here. 

Oct. 27. Sun. Mr. '\Villia;ns Dr. Hebrews 6 and 13. Who have fled for refu11:e to 
lay hold on the hope set befo~e us-and from [blankj Work out your Salvation 
with fear and trembling for tis God that worketh in you to wili a1:d to do. Tues
day Esq. Chauncey and wife here-he went home-she to Hatfield. iVednesday we 
went to Mr. iVorthingtons. Thursday I went to quilt for sister Warner. Fryday 
mama and Peggy to Lecture. Mr. Hop. pr. [blank] 

November 3. Sun. Sacrament day we all went to meeting in the time of the 
first prayer my Husband c:une in and told mother and me that there was a mirn
ber of parsons in Capt. i\farshes House taking the Small-Pox by boculation. then 
pasing and repasing continually-we ali of us Left the meeting and some others, 
thus were we deprived of the ordinance of the Lords Supper-pardon O Lord, 
0 Lord forgive. In the after-noon mv Husband and I went to Hatfield to meeting 
Mr. Lym2T1 pr. first Corrin. 7 and 29, 30, 31. l1ut this I say Brethren the time is 
short etc. James Porter of Hatfield bad his ho,:se burnt this Day in the fore-noon. 
Thursday Allis Hyde here she used to Lhe here. In the Eve. we see the flames 
of the Pox house--it was set on fire by the opposite party-the men took into 
town-staved at Lymam house till the se!ec:t men ::rot Colman Cooks i10use at the 
Lower end of the 'bckstreet for 'em to be in-People are very ur,easy. 

~ovember IO. Sun. All of us to Ha.:fielrl--?·.fr. Lyman pr. Proverbs 24 and 10. 
If thou faint ia the D:i.y of ad,·ersity thy stren;th fa small-and from John 19 a:1d 
5. Pilate saith unto them Behold thi: man. i-Vednes. Mrs. Crouch here. Thursdav 
Peggy Clark done here, Frvday ;\Irs. Allixander here. • 

Nov. 17. Sun. all at Hatfield. Mr. Lvma,.-i or. 2d Corrin. 13 and 5. Examine 
your own selves whether ye be in the faith etc. Tuesday Mrs. Dean here Just at 
night Mr. Hop. Just in here. Fryday Simon got home from a shcrc tmir at )iew 
York-thanks be to God his Life is ·spa,ed, Oh Lo;:d cause it to be for his Good. 

Novem 24. Sun. mama and I tarried a;; liorne bv reason of rain. Mr. Lvman 
pr. Matthew 7 ch. from the 15 ver. to the 2:i-·after'.noon from thence to the 24. 
Fryday Mrs. Williams & Mrs. Gaylord here. • 

January 12, 1777. Sun. Here I aro once more a monument of r:1ercv indc:cd 
it is Sacrament day but I am not permitted ~o go-mv mother and my Husband 
Judge it not best and I submit tho with a g,>cat deal of sorrow. 0 God be pleased 
to grant a Blessing to me tho shut f!om iliv house. I now proceed to give a!1 

account of the dealings of ProYiden,.-e towa,d me since J wrote last v;hich was 
November 24. 

~ovember 26. Tuesday this day t7.'en~v rune years oid. 0 for the holy Spirit 
to divert and teach me in the way of Dutv. may I daviv walk with God and have 
a preparedness for all evcms. Fryctay \frs:v,-illiams, J\Irs. Gaylord here. Satterdav 
Just at night took P'-)Oriy-sem for Mrs. Alien and others-h'!ld not very poorly 
till Sunday night at twenty minutes after 7 .~~as delivered of a son. Mondav Pene 
came here to Nurse-I was took poorly at rught held w all the week fearful 
whether I ever should Tecover. Frvdav Aunt P.orter here, Sister V./amtr, Satterdav 
Mrs. Bartlect. • ' • 
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December 8. Sun. Some thing better-our babe not well in the Evening took 
with a sort of a fit, sent for -Aunt Marsh••• held having such distressed turns grew 
worse and worse-sent for Mr. Hop. in night-he Baptized him Charks-he ex-· 
pired about half after 7. 0 Lord our God may we take a proper notice of. it. 
Sanctify it to our best Good-it was the Lords by Dedication ever since it had 
Life and surely it may suffice. me that the Lord has taken it away. Tuesday ft ';vas 
commited to the Dust. Thursday Thanksgiving day-Mr. Hop. pr. 34 Psalm 1 
ver. ·we have a great many mercies to be thankful for. Fryday sister \Varner here. 
Satterday Aunt Marsh went home. 

December 15. Sun. Pene went home. 'Wednesday Peggy went off-Hittv Dean 
came Fryday I moved out into the other Room. • .. 

December 29. Sun [blank] Lydia Smith here all the week. Satter. one Rich
mond brought his child here about a fortnight old-the mother had twins and 
Left 'em when about one week old-she Died. 

[To be continued] 

BIBLE RECORDS 

A GREGORY BIBLE. 

Copied and contributed by MRS. LEWIS E. SMITH, of Jacksonville, Fla. 

These records are in an old Bible exhibited in a log cabin on th':: 
grounds of the Cayuga Museum, Auburn, N. Y. They correct and 
supplement the records of Daniel vV. Gregory given in Grant Greg
ory's Ancestors and Descendants of Henry Gregory, 1938, p. 239, no. 
2105. 

This Bible was published in Philadelphia in 1870 by WilJ.iam 
Harding. On the cover is lettered in gold: Token of Respect from 
Mrs. '\-V. K. Mitchell and Family to Ivfr. D. Gregory. The Bible is !10W 

in rather poor condition. The records have been copied verbatim. 

J\.1arriages 
Asa Sawyer and Emeline J. Hayford were joined in Holy Matrimoney, Feb. 4 1840. 
Daniel vV. Gregory and Emeline J. Sawyer were joine<l in Holy 1fatrimony, De-

cember 27, 181il. 
Royal Sawyer and Jane Katner were joined in Holy Matrii:i.ony, January 1 1863. 
Alvin S. Wheaton and Zerna Sawyer were joined in Holy Matrimony, May 13 1S66. 
Hoia.<.e (TorF) SwaJtwoo<l and l'annie Gregory were Joined rn Holy Matrimony, 

December 23 1872. 
Will H. Howe and Cora B. Gregory were joined in Holy Matrimony, August 31, 

1884. 

Births 
Daniel W. Gregory was born June 22, lfZO. 
Emeline J. Hayford was born Juiy 26. lSHl 
Royal Sawyer was burn August 7, 1842. 
Zema A. Sawyer was born Tulv 16, 1845. 
Alphonso H. Gregory W:1S horn 1\farch ii, 1853. 
Fannie J. Gregory was bom April 5, 1856. 
Cora Gregory was born September 2. 1863. 
Sidney E. Swartv.-0od 1ra:; iJom :\fay 9 .. 1377. 
Fontis Gregory was horn June 7, 185(/aded] 
Emma Gregory was born Ja.n. 21, lS[fad"dJ 

[In different hg_nd writing] 
Fannie Margaret Howe Bonn [sic] -:-.fay 3, 1387. 

V 
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January 5. [1777] Sun. [blank] Mond11y Mr. ·worthington und wife & her sister 
Smith here. Tuesday we having heard that" the mother of those Children had the 

•itch tho't it not safe to keep it-mv Husband carried it down to Oliver Bartlets 
wife who has the other-now Lord· I make it my prayer that I may do my duty 
fully however hard. 

Janu. 12. Sun. Mr. Hop. [blank] Here I have another opportunity of keeping 
a mernorandom Book. I have recovered of my health in great measure thanks be 
to God. I was safely delivered .of a Living perfect Child of the Lords mercy. I 
have tasted mercy and afliction, pray 1•ather Sanctify both unto me and mine. 
Grant I may go to thy house again and yet again may I sit at the Table fit me 
Lord. Monday Lydia Smith_-here. '.Vednesday Coll'll Porter and·my Aunt a visit. 
here. Fryday Mrs. Dean here. Satterday Lydia went home. 

Jan. 19. Sund. l\fr. Hop. pr. Psalm 39. I was Dumb I opened not mv mouth 
because thou Dist it. this after-noon I have been at the house of the Lord-heard 
a sermon to Mourners, O God may my spared Life be devoted to the service of 
God. Pray father Guide me in the way of Duty. 1fonday I attended the funeral of 
the youngest of Enos Smiths Children, they have lost three, are written Childless. 
0 may they have a better name than that of sons and Daughters. Tuesday night 
my husband brought back the Little Child. Thursday Mrs. Gaylord, \fiss Patty 
an-d Sally here. Satterd:ty Phillis poorly-0 Lord may she Live (if -it may be thy 
will) for good. 

Jan. 26. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Corrin. I Epis. l ch. 30 ver. 2.nd from Proverbs 23 
and 15. I tarried at home with the Child. "\.Ycdnesclay a Fast day in all the New 
England Governments. "\,Ve went to Hatfield-Mr. Lyman from Isaiah 9 and 12. 
The Assyrians before the Philtians behind etc. Fryday Becca Dickinson here to 
tavlor. 

iebruary 2. Sun. I at home. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 10 and 42. But one thing is 
needful-and from Psalm 103. 15 .. 16. But as for man his Days are as Grass etc. 
Monday Mr. Richmond came a11d brought away bis Chih.L :\Ir. Colt, Mr. 'Warner 
and wives etc here. Tuesda,· mv husb2.nd and Pe:1c and I went out to ,filliams
Burgh found Aunt :.Vfiiler ctt Capt. Fairfields. D·:-:::nk coffe there~-lodgcd at Uncle· 
Millers. "\,Veduesday stt oil: went ovc; to Chesterhcci after the B«be for we feared 
it would suffer-got it home at night. Thursdav Mr. 1fafaer etc. in here (Mrs. 
Church) Anna Hubbard ;md Joanm he.re. Sattc::.:·da:· up to s,::e J,fr. Alixanc.er. 

Feb. 9. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Joim 5 and 29. And ;11ey shall come fonh they that 
have done good etc. MonJay :ruy Hu.,band »et ou, fu1 .\iba•1y met witb. r.rotcbb
got home Tuesday. "1,Vednesday Elisha Hills of Hanford her:: ani.l mme young 
company from town. After-noon ML Hop. and his. new wife, Coli'll I'orter and 
my Aunt here. Fryday I 11 visit ut AmH Manhcs. 

Feb. 16. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. Rom:ms 3 and 23. 24. For all have sinned etc
and from Ecclesias.:es 5 and 1. Keep thv foot etc. 1 tarried 2.t home. Mond2.y my 
husband Set out for Boston. Tuesday Jfrs. Crouch here. Satterdav mv husband 
got home. • • • 

Feb. 23. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Hebrews 4 ar,d :2. For unto m was che Gospel 
preached as well ;,.s unto them. and Psalm [b!,z,;k] In J,jm shall the people be 
Blessed. Mondav Eunice Pomeroy h<,re. Tuesd.,,· ,.:iama at .\fr, Hop. Mr. Lymar1 
and wife and vOung· 0Ir. Lyman 'can::.e home wi,h ·cn1-st~ved -:..fJ.t'. -Eve. \Yednes
dav ,;;::s"'er 111:1-i1c:.- h~ ... re ..,.~h:c,..d,~• Do~·t.-:.-:-- poQr 1r• ;:,.,.,.J bet .. ei-.:__·we do¥1•q •-:-r 1 'rorth. • ~ -.l l... lr<.-l. Cl. - • .1. l,.. .l.-. ~-j ~ ,._._.. ") -~ •.,u . I. • ~-. ~- .. t, 1,.,. 

mgtons. 
March 2. Sun. :\[r. Hop. pr. Prc';crbs l an,:i -'!. To the Young m,m KnowledQ:e 

and Discretloa, unon Card playing. Tucsd:1y 1nanJ.::. a visit Dt Aun: Port:-rs. \\.ed
nesday the Assessors here and i"hursday too: :\fr. \\orching,on and wife ·diJd sister 
Smith in here going up t.o Shelburn to see their l'lrother Skinner. Frvday came 
here to supper--our son poorly Satterday I'athe.- came. • 
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Mar. 9. Sun. one Mr . .Brick pr. Isaiah 40 and I. Comfort ye comfort ye my 
people saith your God. and· from Matthey: [blank] But whom say ye that I am. 
Mr. Alien here Lodged here. Thursday night and this day Father went homewa,rd. 
Satterday my Husband up to the Montague etc. 

March 16. Sun. Mr. Hop. Hebrews 2, 9. But we see Jesus etc. And from Prov
erbs I and [blank] When I called ye refused. Sacrament day mother at home Phillis 
poorlj•. 0 Lord one more I have been at another table of_ the Lord. Pray most 
Gracious God and be prepared for Death for Jesus sake-this clay after the assem
bly were dismissed the Funeral of a man found in the river this morning-sup
posed to be a man Drowned at the lower fcHy in Hadley the 2 day of Decembe1· 
last-the mans name was Daggit. Tuesday my husband set out with Mr. Hop. as 
his Delegate to go to a Counsel at Petersham-in the after-noon. I a visit at Mr, 
Thomas Smiths. \'fednesdai Brother ',Varner came here-I went with him-' 
Sister was Delivered of a Daughter a Little before 12 at night. Thursday I came 
home-my Husband got home before ·niiht. 

Mar. 23. • Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Exodus 11 and 4. And I will be Honoured µpon 
Pharoh and all his host. Monday a visit at ?.Ir. Hop. Tuesday my Husband set out 
for New l\farlborough. I a visit at Coll'!! Porters-my aunt poorly. Thursday one 
of the Highlanders (John Morison) sent by Coll'll Porter to Live here. Fryday 
mama to see my Aunt Porter. Satterday my husband came home. 

Mar. 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 1 Peter 5 and 5. Be Cloathed with Humility-I 
tarried at home. Monday down at Brothers. Tuesday mama went into town for a 
visit. ',Vednesday night got home. 

April ·5, Sun. :Mr. Cook pr. Re,·clations 2 and 10. Be thou faithful unto Death 
and I will give thee a f;rown of I.iff'-and from H,.,hrews l2 and !, ? V('rfi Where
fore seeing etc. Monday Mrs. Dean here we making soap. Vvedncsday I went to 
Mr. Gaylords--in the after-noon she and I went up to Major Porters-they had 
a Quilting. Thursday mama at the Doc. 

Ap. 13. ,Sun. l\fr. Hop. pr. Acts 13 and 41. Behold ye dispisers and wonder and 
perish-and from 2 Peter 3 and 7. Resenecl unto fire against the day of Judgment 
and peridition of the ungodly men. Tuesd:iy Pene came here. ·wednesday Peggy 
Clark here to weave. :Mr. Richmond came :0 see his Babe for the first time since 
we brought it home. Fryday Mrs. Hop., ]\frs. Gayiord here. Mr. Hop. here at 
night. Satterday Pene went home. 

Ap. 20. Sun. Mr. Hop. p!'. Jeremiah 5 a!ld 21, 22. ver. Fear ye not me saith the 
Lord. Monday Joseph Alix:mder wife· here. Satterday l\fr. ·warner (Oliver) and 
his wife here a few minutes. Last Wednesday Simon Baker and Jonas K.eisev 
having enlisted in Army left home. ' 

Ap. 27. Sun. our folks all LO Hatfield (the inoculation of the Small Pox is set 
up in Had 1.ey once more) Mr. Lyman pr. Isaiah 59, 15 ver. Your tmth faileth and 
he that departcth from evil maketh himself a p1ey etc. Monday pcggy and I at 
Landlord Smiths. Thursday Fast Day. '.>.fr. V,1mm pr. Isaiah 59, 1 and 2. The 
Lords hand is not shortened thit he cannot ,;a,·e etc, And from Isaiah 4.'> and 22. 
Look into mt> !\fl<l he Y"' !itVc<l (.LC 

May 4. Sun. l\fr. Hubbard of Shelburn pr. at Hatfield from 2d. Cor. 10, 3, 4. 5 
ver. For though we walk. in the flesh, we do not war after the flesh. Tuesdav Mrs. 
Crouch here in the after-noon l\frs. y,V-2.iker of :New ?\farlbornuc:h and three of 
her sisters here, ·we sent £or DoHy to') . .fry~2.y Peigy Clark done -~..ve2:ring here. 

May 11. Sun. Sacrament day we star<l :md pectook at Hatfield, pray LoTd foat 
e;-ery opportunity may promote mv Growth in Grace and meek.en and prepare 
me for thy Heavenly E.fr1gdom. \fr. I-vm2..'"l pr. Phillipi:ms 2 ch. from the 5 ,·er to 
the 12. Let this mind etc. Wedne.sday .\fr. i:dw:uds hei-e. 

:Vfay 18. Sun. one ?;Ir. HJvs pr. 3.t I·fatfieid-he is a preaching at Le,;eret-ir 
any man be in Christ he is a Eew etc. :\fondav made a visit ac Mr. LYmans ac 
Hatfieid. Tuesday mama at llir . .Bartkcs. Sancrday 1Iajor ,Vells wife and son here. 
Father Phelps carr::e. 

~Jay 25. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. [blank] Monday :Mrs. Wells and her son set out 
for Hartford and :Father for Beston. Tuesdav Cousin Anna Hubbard here. 

June 1. Sun. I taHied at home-have a 'very severe tum of tooth-ach-Mr. 
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Lyman pr. [blank] and from Haggai 2 and 6, 7. For thus sa!th t~e !,on! of Hosts 
yet once it is a Little while etc. Monday Sile-nrc Bartlett 311st m nere. Tuesday 
Thankfuls sister Philomelia. Thursday my Husb:md and mother at Amherst. 

June 8. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. the above Haggai-and from Ephe 2 and 9. ~~t 
of work Lest any man should boast. Monday :\Irs. Bartlett here. Tuesday 1 a v1s1t 
at Mr. Trobridges and Mr. Dickinsom---at night Father Phelps came back from 

,.Boston. Wednesday he and Experience set out for N,'.W Marlborough. Satterday 
this Day seven years since I changed a single for a married state. Blessed be God, 
I think I may say the Lord Chose for me my heart was toward him and his toward 
me, pray father wilt thou who at the first united our hearts still m2.kc us cheerful 
in our Duty to one another, and may all the kindness and friendship and tender
ness that we Daily Experience Draw forth our hearts to thee, the great giver of 
all good-may we fill our pL1ce better and med at last in Heaven for Jesus sake. 

June 15. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. the aboYe Ephe. [blank] and from Collos, 3 and 2. 
Set your affection on things etc. Tuesday I went to Mr. vVorthingtons (they moved 
up into the back-street last Spring) She and I went out to see Mr. Enos Srniths 
wife. ·wednesday Lydia Smith here to make cloaths for Porter. Sally Williams, 
Anna and Betty Porter a visit here-mama gone to the mills. 

June 22. Sun. Our folks at meeting at Hadley Mr. Hop. pr. 2d Ep Corrin. 
4 and 18. ,vhile we look not at the things etc. and from Romans 12 and 2. And 
be not conformed to this "\Vorld etc. "\Vednesday Mrs. Alixander here. My husband. 
and I went to see Major Porters Daughter Elizabeth Manied to Elisha Hills of 
Hartford. Thursday mom Brother Timothy Phelps wife, her brother and one 
Mrs. Howard here all going co Norwich. Fryday Mrs. Dean here. 

June 29. Sun. at Hatfield Mr. Emerson pr. Psalm 31 my times are in thy hand 
-and from John 7 and 37. In the last Day that great day of the feast Je~us stood 
and cryed if any man thirst let him come unto me and Drinic Morn.lay Mom. 
found Jonas at home. Tuesday morn-set out again for the Arrr.y--O Lord keep 
him from the Evil. Mrs. ·woodbridge came here. '\Vednesday .'.\fr. David ?vfortons 
wife and Becca Dic.k here. Mrs. -woodbridge went home with 'em. (Tuesday just 
at night Simon came home to see us-Mrs. Hof>. and Mrs. Gaylord in here a Little 
while) 

July 6. Sun. Sacrament Day but I could not go, I went to Hatfield-Mr. Lyman 
pr. 2d. Thess. 1 a.ncl 8. In fhming fire taking Veigeance etc. and from 112 Psalm 
7, 8. l\fonday I went to see Mrs. Williams. T1.,esday my Aunt i\farsh ca:ne here. 
·wednesday i\fr. Hop. here. Thursclay Aunt :\fanh went home. Fryday in~o town 
to do some errands. Satterday Father Phelps <.::\me down-very bad news this week 
our forts at Ticonderoga given up to our Enemies hand. God fa righteous. 

July 13. Sun. at Hatfield ('.\fr. Lyman gone ~eat rart of the Mi_litia went to 
the Northward hst week) Sacrament Day \fr. Hop. pr, Ps,Jm 146 and 5. Happy is 
the man etc. and from Luke 1G a.lid 25. Bul now he is comfoned ana thou art 
tormented. Monday sister \Varner and Lucy iust here. Tuesday Sallv Porter and 
J_erusha Hopkiris here-mama at the Doci"s. "·w ednesday Mrs: Crouch and Mrs. 
I1.ellc,gg 1u(g. 1lw1~dJ.;' I weal Lo '.lfr. Burtktt3. Fnday m,,ma. at W01L!,!11gl011s. 

July 20. Sun. :\Ir. Hop. pr. Isaiah [blank] 1\.·o to them that go down to Egypt 
for help etc. and from 103 Psalm. \\'hat time I am afraid I will tru,t in thee. 
Tuesday night .Becca '.IIarsh here, staved till iVedw,sda·; ni-r½t-'.IIaior Porter and 
wife here this day and father Phelps came back iro,n Boston. Tirnrsciav Sister 
Phelps came back, Father and they set out for home. Fryday down as fa~ as the 
Docts. of errands. • 

July 27. Sun. ),fr_ Ho?. pr. Psalm llG, 2 ver. and. from Isaiah 4 and S:9 ver. He 
giveth Power to the faint :rnd co them th:!t J-i:n-c !10 might be incn:aseth strenzth. 
Tuesday i1rs. Bartlett here. 1,Vedncsdi:v :-rfrs. I:-Iowani /she that cn~1e down "'~:ith 
sister Phelps). Thursday Morn. she set om for Xew r;iarlborouo-i1. Sattercav mama 
and I Rode into tovm of er:ands. 

0 
' 

August 10. Sun. one ),lr. Kellogg a young man belonged w Amherst p~. R0:man.s 
9 and 18. Therefore hath he mercy 0,1 wh0m he wiil have ruercv and whom he 
will be hardneth-and from Revelations 3 and 21. To him that o,ercof!leth will 
I grant to sit with me etc. Monday Mrs. Smith of the Mills a visit here. Tuesday 

,.... .. 
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mama and I rode to see the Do<:t. Fryday mama at the Doc. staye_cl all Day to sec 
the Doc. Mrs. Alixander and Eunice here. Satt. Moses Clarks wife here-Porte, 
very poorly. 

August 17. Sun. Awaked this morn about 4 oclock with the ringing of Hatfield 
Bell-soon heard it was an· alarm from the vVestward-manv men set out to go. 
None of our family at meeting but John (the Regular C.aptive) and Josiah Gyil
bard (he was bound here a year ago last winter) but I can't fine! om where the 
text was; all seems to be confusion Mr. Hop. pr. [blank] v\leclncsday Mrs. Dean is 
here a Little while. Thursday :VIrs. Gaylord (old :\fr. i'ichcmiah's wife) here. Just 
at hight mama and I at the Doct. She gmws more poorly. 0 Lord wilt thou be 
pleased to Direct a me,ms for her recovery or fit us all for thy will. Satt. :\fama 
Rode to Aunt Marshes-just at night Benoni Dickinson of ;:-;orthfield and wife 
and both Children just in here. 

Aug. 24. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Ephesians 5 and 15. See then that ye walk Circum
spectly not as ctc.-and from Luke 16. 22. The Rich man also died and was buried. 
The event of the late alarm was that the Enemy sent our a party to come and 
destroy the out parts but the people rose and the Lord so ordered it that they 
met with a great defeat drove 'cm back to a wonder not unto us but to the Lord 
be the Glory thou hast begun to save, our Eyes pray father arc unto the [sic], we 
desire to come and wait for Deliverance at thy hands and in thy way and time. 
Tuesday Mr. Dickson and wife and Sarn'll :\farshcs wife here. Thursday publick 
fast. Mr. Hop. pr. Hosea 13 and 1. When Ephraim spake trembling he ex::clted 
himself in Israel but when he offended in Baal he died-my Husband stayed at 
home with Porter-he poorly. Satterclay mama and I Rode as far as Landlord 
Whites. 

August 31. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. 1 and John 5 and 5. ·who is he that overcometh 
the world but he that believeth th:it Tesus is the son of God-and from Acts 13 
and 38, 38 vcr. Be it known unto you ~therefore men and brethren that thro this 
man is preached etc. Tuesday mama and I Rode up to Mr. Bartlets. Wednesday 
Major Porter and wife, :-.Irs. Dean then :1Ir. Hop. and wife here. Fryday Mrs. 
Crouch here. Coll'll Porter and my Aunt here. 

Sept. 7. Sun. Mama poorly tarried at home-my Husband and I went to Hat
field Mr. Lyman pr. l'hrhmon 10, 10 vers. For he therefore Departed etc-and 
from John 2d Epis. 2 \'er. Whosoen,r trans;,.-resseth etc abic.krh in the Doctrine of 
Christ he hath both the Father and the Son. Monday :1fr. Phelps and mother set 
out a Journey to the Northward-(Aum 1\farsh came here Sund::1v eve to stay 
with me) he went to New rr-:1;:-lborough she to Brattlcborough. Thursday they 
came down to Uncle Aliens of Greenfield-there they found mother Phelps but 
just 3.live been sick three wet'ks had the Dysentery first-got better of that had a 
pain took her at the pi. 0£ her sto1Ytach--our foiks came home in hopes to get the 
Doc. up. Mr. Phelp3 and sister \Varner went up Fryday i\fcrn (she left her hahe 
here) got there about noon found she Died about sunsec the night before-she 
was Buried that after-noon. Sactcrdav thev returned-thev ail went home. 0 mav 
it be for our goo<l to fit us to Di<:. • ' • ' 

Sep. 14. Sun. Mr. Lyman pr. 2d Thesilonians 1 and 8. and from Hag-gai 1 wd 
6, 7. Monday mama Rocle, Tuesday too. Thursday Mrs. Edwards and :\frs. Gaylord 
came here, Mrs. Edw:mis tarried ail night (she came up lasr Satterday) :Fr-7·da~ 
mama went wich her inw towE-right home Sanerday anothu- alarm. 0 Lc•rd 
we tremble. 

Sep. 21. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Ruth 2 and 11, 12. Aml Boaz answered and said 
unto her it hath fuliy etc. In the after-noon Mr. Edwards pr. Mark 4 and ~3. For 
the earth bringeth etc. 1,Vednescl.ay spent the afternoon at Col. Porters ;rith :\frs. 
Edwards and otbcrs---the Col. set off th<::n for the .-\.rmv. Satterday Mr . .Elias 
1-Vorthinr;ton of Colchester and wire here. • • 

Sep. 28. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. the above Ruth. Monday attended the Funernl of 
Mr. Farrs child. Tuesdav the Funcr;il of Mr. iVonhingtons. Thursdav :\frs. Crouch 
here, just at night Mr.' Hopkins. Fryday we Rode as far as Mr. Worthing-tons. 
Satterday Mr. Phelps and mama to .ci.mherst-last Tuesday when we came home 
we found Father Phelps he going to Boston. 

October 5. Sun. :,,fr, Hop. pr. Acts 15 and 8. Kr.own unto God are ail b.is works 
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from the b('ginning of the V,'orid-aad from I Kings 3 and 10. And the speech 
plea:wd the I.ord that Solomon h:d asked this thing. Tuesday mama at Mr. Hop
kins. \Vednesday Mrs. Smith of the mills here. Thursday Gi:es Cook (who w:nt 
up to Albany to see after Jonah Kelley who we heard was sick) came ba<:k with 
the heavy news of his De~th. O may we enquire what we are to learn, pray Father 
teach us. Fryday my Huslxmd and mam_a up Uncle Hubbard~ at L:-veret. 

•·· Oct. 12. Sun. Mr. Hays pr. Jeremiah 7 and -1. Trust ye not m Lymg words say
ing the temple etc. and Jeremiah 8 and 22. Is there no :rfa!m etc Mondav Mrs. 
Lyman of Hatfield :md her mother Troop, Becc:i. Dickson and her brothers wife 
here-in the Eve. Mr. Lyman came. Tuesday mama at the Docts. Wednesday came 
here one Mr. Bartholomew from Sceensborough wanted a place to live-took our 
mountain house. Thursday ma to Major Porters, Coil. Wil!bms and his wife up. 

Oct. 19. Sun. Mr. Searls pr. :\f:itthews 6 and 6. But thou when thou pravcst etc. 
This day I Dined at Coll. Portcrs--he came just before 2 confirmerl the gocd 
news of Byrgoines having surrendered up his whole Army, oh wonderful, wondc:r• 
ful? ·words cant express our adoration :md Praise! Glory an:! Power and might be 
given to the Lord Almighty! .\11 to thee, all to thee! Utterly unworthy we! The 
Lord has done it, pray Father perfect the begun goodness, Oh that all may see 
the hand of God, I desire r.o fall dcwn in astonishment! Monday Coll. "Williams 
of Pomfret and his wife, my Aunt Porter, Mr. Hop. and wife just at night Coll. 
Porter all here. Tuesday mama at Aunt 1farshes. 

Oct. 26. Sun. l\fr. Smith pr. [blank] Vvednesday our whole family Left home to 
see the Regulars pass but only the babe and me. Thursday Col!Sin Anna Hubbard 
and her Husband here. Fryday they went into town--towarcl night mama and I 
Rode to Aunt :\farshes. Satterday Mn. Allixander here. 

November 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 2 and [blanh] Rejoice with trembling
and from Ezra 9 and 14. 'iVouidst not thou be angry with us till thou hast con
sumed us so that there should be no rem:1ant nor escaping. Moaday :-.frs. B::rth0l
omew here. Tuesday night Father Phelps came back from Boston. vVcdnesday 
Peggy Clark here to wea·:e-in t.l.e E1·e. went w Brothers, Dolly Poorly. Fryday 
Rode with mama. Satterday Father set out for home-Rode out to the New Mill 
with mama. 

Nov. 9. Sun. ;\fr. Hop. pr. John 3 and 36. He tlwt Believeth etc-and from 
Luke. Strive to enter in .ell the st,·ait-gate etc. Tuescby my Husband :md mother 
went to Greenfield. Thursday retmilcd. Fryd,,·, sister \Vi!li:;,ms and Pene came 
Down. Satterday I Just Rode imo lOwn ;,·ith 'tm. 

Nov. 16. Sun. Mr. Hop. [blank] Good h·ere it for that ruan if he had never been 
born-after-noon I at home. Thursday Thanksgiving day Father cam<" down again, 
I at meeting Mr. Hop. from PsJ.Jm [blar.kj ·what sh:ill l :rrnder rn the Lord for all 
his benefits etc. Father, Aunt Marsh, Sis!<"r 'Williams h..:rc. Eryday Brother '\Varner 
and sister here, Aunt Marsh went home and they at uigllt. 

Nov. 23. Sun. :ti-fr. z,-;oah Cook pr. Deuteronomy 5 and 11. Thou ,halt not take 
the name of the Lord etc. and from Proverbs [blank] In all thy ways acknowledge 
him and he shall Direct thy P:,ths. Monday sisLtc;: Williams and Pene went to 
Brother "'\Vamers. Tuesday Fatr1er Phelps set out for Connecticut. 'i\'ed;ic:sday 
Thirty years of Age-mav everv year fit :ne for He:i.ve:1 and may I have Grace to 
do and to suffer thy 'Will for Jesus sake. Fr-.:ciav :.1rs. Crouch, ~,I::s .. \llb;·;nder here. 

Nov. 30. Sun. :\fr. Hop. pr. 13:,h,.h I and 13. Bring no m,,-,·e VJin oblations etc 
and from Psalm [blank] Monday Peggy and I at :\fr. Deans. ·wednesday my Aunt 
Porter a111.l Major Porten wife and Mr. Bartholemew here. Tlrnrsday sister '\Vil
liams ca1ne here. Ac night Brother came for her. Frvdav thev set 011t f;.ir :1cme. 

December 7. Sun. ?>l:r. H(,p. pr. John 2 2nd 4. Jcs,is saith unto her, woman 
what have I to do with thee, miue bour is no, yet come--:::-id rrnm ~'roverlis 23 
and 18. For surely there is :m end . .\Ionday attended the Funeral of Timothy 
Eastmans wife-spent the after-noon and Eve at 1fr. Sam'll Gavlords, Mrs. Colt, 
Mrs. i\'illiams there. "\'iedneday·Pcne ca,n-:: here to Live--~.rrs. 'i\'orthi!:!g,on here 
for a visit. Th_ursday a visit at Mr. Hop. 

Deon 14. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Deuteronomy 29 and 29. Secret things belong to 
God ete.-and from Luke 10 anrl. 20. Notwithstanding i,1 this rejo:,e r,o:. e:c. Mon
day Pene rrnd I just Rode as fa.r as the .Dr. ',Vedncsd2y ;,.ttu:,,;e,:,( th:c Funeral of 
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Parsons Cook. Thursdav Th:.mksgiving. Mr. Hop. pr. Exodus 15 and I. Then sang 
Moses and meriam the· son~ etc. !I.fr. Barthoiome·,vv.and wife here. Fryday Mr.;. 
Crouch here. Sally and S.im'Jl Porter here. 

Decem 21. Sun. i\fr. Hop. pr. Jerem. 9 and 21. For Death is come up into our 
'Windows etc-and from Eciesiastes 7 and 4. The heart of the wife i~ in the house 
of mourning but the heart of fools is in the house of ·Myrrh. Pr. much to the 
young. The providence of God in the \,\'eek past in the Death of Parsons Cook 
and two more sons at the brink of the Grave to appearance. Oh that the Power 
of the Mighty God may be seen. Mondav Eve. I up at Banholewmys. Thursday 
at night Father Phelps came back from Boston. Fryday set our for home. 

Decem. 28. Sun. '.\Ir. Hop. pr. John 5 and 4.-t. Hmv rnn ye beife,·e which reccin: 
honour one of another and se,ck not the honour that comt·th from God onlv-and 
from 2 Chro11icles 3,3 and 12. And when he was.in affliction he besought the Lord 
his God etc. T.l:.ursday my Husba.!!d ::rnd I and sister vVarner at ~orthhampton
this Day ?\Ir. ::--;oah Smith brought home his wife. Fryday Eve. I Rode into town
stayed a Little at ~fr. Worthingtons. 

January 4, 1778. Mr. Hop. pr. Rev<"iations 21 and 5. Behold I make all things 
new-and Peter [blank] Let the time past more than suffice etc. Tuesday Lydia 
Smith here to taylor-Mr. Hop. and '.1-fajor Porter here-1Vednesday my Husband 
and I attended another of Leau. Cooks sons :Funeral Josiah. Mr. Alien of Pitsfield 
pr. from Hebrews. These all Died faith etc. I spt:nt the rest of th,: after-noon and 
Eve. at Major Porters. 

Jan. lJ. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 26. Tho my flesh and my heart fail yet Goe 
is the strength of my heart and my portion forever. Tuesday Mrs. Hop., Leau. 
Cooks wife and Mrs. Colt here-in the Eve. Mr. Hop. :,Ir. Colt. Wednesda 1• fa·e. 
Bartholomew and his wife here. Thursdav Father f'hclps and one Dr. Moss heTe 
Lodged, Joanna Hubbard here too. Fryday they set 0 1,t for Sutton-in the after
noon Major Porter and my Aunt and ~frs. Porter here. Satcerday Lydia went home 
--came on Tuesday last. 

Janu 18. Sun. ?vfr. Hop. pr. Thess. 1 E.pis. 2 and 12. Th:.u ye would walk ,vo:rtlly 
of God 1-Yho hath called you to his Kirigd-Dm and Glory. }.-fonday my H:isband set 
out for Boston. i\frs .. ·\li;,auder here~T uesJav went home. YiTs. Banhomv he:re 
-at night my Husband came b1ck net Snmv enough, Wednesday mom. ·Lydi.l 
"l'.'ent home-she came: 1fondav last--m, husb2nd went to \Vest.lield-T!mrsdaY 
came back. Fryday he ,,·ent to a Lecture before the Sacrament. Just at n:ght I wen~ 
to Hatfield to }.Ir. Dickinsons. 

Jan. 25. Sacra .. Mr. Hop. pr. [blank] Lord remember me when thou c0mest .into 
thy Kingdom-and from John 6 and 35. Monday my Husband set out for .Bos:on 
returned by noon bad going. Tuesday set out for \Vorcheste;:. \Vedne~day came 
ba-:k al.I well. this Day Major Porter and wife. Elisha Hills of Hartford ar,C: wife, 
Mrs. Williams, :\Iiss Patty etc here. Fryday Father Pl:.e!ps came bac!, ,u1tl with 
him one Mrs. Hasleton of Sutton. 

Feb. I. Sun. 1fr. Hop. pr. Psalm [blank} and £rem l'salrn 115. Ye that fear the 
Lord tm·st in the Lord for he is their heip and their shield. }.fonday Father, Mrs. 
Hazleton and Pene set out for .\farlbo::otc::;l,-in the a:t<=r•noon my Aunt Porter 
Mr. Hills and his wife etc here. Tucsda~· Josiah Gilburt had his Leg. brake and 
saC:ly b:ruised a wonder he was not kiHcd." Uh that the s2iric- of God .mi.g.h'c 1:rf~c~ 
his mind for his saving good. Fryday ti;..e folks got back.· Satterchy set out for 
Northhampton. • . 

Feb. 8. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Psalm 7 and 59 ver. ·wnen the Lord heard this he 
wa3 wroth and greatly abhorred I::rnel. ·:ruesday i\fr. Hop. hen.:. Father ?helps. 
1Irs. E-Iazleton cJ.~e back. 'Thur3ll3.v thev s~r ou! for Suno:1. Frvci;iy rr.1v H·JsOand 
set out for Bosten ·with a s}ei~h. J~).:=:ep:l _,\ tixanr.'.er Wlth a tca"!TI. • • 

Feb. 15. Sun. :\Ir. Hop. pr. ~\IJ.tr. i am\ ::6. I was not at meetir,g. In t.be after
noon from John 6 and 37--ac meeting. AH that the Father hath gi·1cn me etc. 
'Wednesday !,Irs. Crouch, .:-.fn . .Pierce here .. fhursJay Mrs. Ean-w. ::md ),frs. Dean 
here. Cousin Hubbard t.ere. Fryday she re:urned . . A .. t night my Husba.ild returned 
home. Satterday night Joseph Alixander got back. 

Feb. 22. Sun. Mr. Smith pr. Hosea Hl ,mtl 12. Break up etc. and from Luke 14 
and i 7 .. A.r..d sent his Sen-ant at Supper u .. m.e etc. \.\-hen v,re c::ime bJ.ck iro~u :::.ic~t-
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ing found Mrs .. "Barst-w here. Last night her Husband was taken by a warrent 
for being a "Tory." ?,fmtdav I a visit at i\fr. Lymans at Hatfield. Tuesday Eve. 
John Clark and wife here. Joseph A!e):ander am! wife here. \Vednesday Father 
Phelps set out for home he came here Monday eve. Thursday my Husbaml set 
out to Drive Cattle-Fryday got home. Satterday Pene came back been with Sister 
Wamc>r thi~ Wf'ek 

. March 1. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Genesis 17 aud I. The Lord appeared unto Abra
fiam and said unto him I am the Almighty God. Monday I spent the after-noon 
my Aunt Porters, Mrs. Gaylord, ?-.1iss Patty. Tuesday Sister ·warner and her mother 
here. Thursday my Husband and Brother \Varner set out for Benington-at night 
Pene ser;t and brought up '.\folly ~farsh to taylor. After that Brother Phdps and 
his wife and child came. Thursday they went into town. Mrs. Dean, ~frs. B~.rt-w. 
and Mrs. Alixander-she stayed-the rest went home. Satterday she went home. 

March 8. Sun. :\Ir. Hop. pr. Psalm [blank] Fret not thy self because of evil 
doers neither be thou envious at the prosperity or the wickec!-and from Romans 
2 and 16. In the day when God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ 
according to my Gospel. At night my Husband got home and brought back Peg 
-she has been gone most six ye:1rs. Brother and sister came here-Monday they 
set out home. vVednesdav I visited at Aunt Marshes-she came home with me. 
Thursday Mrs. Crouch a; visit :here. Fryday my Aunt returned. 

March 15. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. [blank] and from Romans 6 and ·.I. What shall we 
say tJ1en, shall we continue in sin etc. Thursday Mrs. Bart-w. here, at Eve. Mr. 
\Vorthington and his wife here. 

]\far. 22. Sun. 'l\fr. Hop. pr. Matthew 6 and 1. Take heed that ye do not your 
Alms etc and from the above chapter 31 V(:r. Therefore take no tho't saying what 
shall we eat etc. Monday evening :\folly :'vfarsh came here to taylor. Thursday 
went home, at night Father Phelps came bad. irom Sutton he set out from here 
to go to Sutton about the 11 of March. 

March 29. Sun. ~fr. Hop. pr. 2d Kings 7 and 20. A.nd so it fell out unto him 
for the people trode upon him in the Gate and he Died, and from [blank] ~\fon
day began to make Soap. Tuesday I a visit at Brother,. ·wcdnesdav my mama at 
the Docts.--the first time she has been in any hoasc but ours this long time
about 12 at night Joseph .-\lixander came hFr( to have go with him-his wife in 
Travel-found her very poorly-not Deiive-cd till Fryriay morning about 1 or 2 
-then Delivered of a Dead Child to appearrnce had been Dead some lime-a 
wn. Satte::dav we attended the Fancrai. 

April 5. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 8 and 18. Take heed therefore how you hear 
for whosoever etc. and from Ephe:;ians 5 and 8. Walk as children of the Light. 
Sacr:,ment day-may I not say I'•·e had some Desires after God th.o faint, oh that 
they mi:ht grow strong<"r and stronger, may 1 be Directed in and Strengthened to 
all Duty fo, the Redeemers sake. J.fo•1dav Pene and I Rode ir,to town; I a little 
whiie at i\fr. Hop. Th!lrsday Easter Pauidge and Sybel Dickinson her~. Fryday 
mama and I Rode to the Dr. a few moments. 

April 12. Sun. :\Ir. Hop. pr. Titus 2 and r,_ To he Discref't-and from Mark 
10 and :!l. Jesus beholding him Lo,;cl him and said unto him one thing them 
Lackest. Mondav ::Vfrs. Crouch her"', :.\frs. Smi.th. Thomas Smiths wife. Tuesday I 
made a visit at \fr. F~,rr;:. Thursciav Father <:J.me down again. Fnd.:w I Rode· as 
far 2.s :.\Ir .. Alixanders al1J do·\vn to ~Ir. Clarks of err~:nds. 

Apr. 19. Sun. One :,Ir. Lyman v,ho has been pr. at Marlborough pr. from John 
l and 12. But to them that r~ceive,ct him co th!:m gave he power to become the 
sons of God ev-~n to thun that bdieve ::m his name. ).~ondav Pene into :own. 
Tuesday 1Irs. Bart--'W. here. ~fon,j:.iy f.J;:he.r ,:;et oat f.or Suttofl. \-\"ed~1e:sctav r'a5t 
d;-.. y thro the t,rr-du.:;d Stat:cs. >!r. T-lor:i. Dr. Is~d:.ih ?2 ar:d 12, l3, In the ;:fter·no~n 
the 11 ver. Oh most mights Lord hear ·from I·1'.,a,·e11 and help me in our sad case 
our Eyes are upon thee. Oh rh:tt we mav Glorifv God in our trouble-thou hast 
a right to Dispose of ::.li 3.S ln thy ,vii1 and pleaiurc ,ve ,vouid hooe for thy mercv 
that the Glory of the Eti'rnal God may be nngnified in our Safvation Pour ou·t 
a spirit of prayer fentnt pra}er and oh that True Rdigion might g.reatly prevail. 
Thursday in the after-noon my Husband and I weP..t to see Cc!'ll Porter he 
brought hcrne ,.1 ner.v wifei .Abigail Phillip:: he n1arried-:1 nurnbe:- (f his other 
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friends were there. Satterday sister Warner here to make Bonnets for herself and 
Child. 

Apr. 25. Sun. :.\fr. Hop. pr. Matt. 23 and 26. Thou blind Pharisee cle:mse first 
that which is within the cup and platter etc. Monday I a Yisit at Mr. Oliver 
vVarners. Mrs. Gaylord, Miss paw, thcrc-·•this Morning Father Phelps set out for 
sol!le -w!te1e (Bosto!l). ""\Vcduesday my Husband went lO tl1e court at Nonhhamp• 
ton-Thursday mom we:it again-Fryday came home. Satterday Eve. one Mr. 
Smith, Clark of the Court came here. Sunday went on his way homeward to meet-
ing. . 

May 3. Sun. l\fr. Nehemiah vVil!iams pr. Luke 19 and IO. For the son of man 
is come to seek and to s:r✓e that wl:)ich was lost .. .l..nd from 1 Er,. Corrinrhians 1 
and 23, 24. For we pr. Christ Crucified to the Jews a stumbiing Block etc. Thurs
day a visit at Mr. Ebenezer Marshes-many people there a Quilting-Sister 
Warner met me there. 

May 10. Sun. at Hatfield Mr. Lyman of Hatfield's Brother pr. 1 Epis. John 5 
and 12. He that hath the son hath Life and he that hath not the son of God hath 
not Life, and from Psalm 73 and 16. \Vhen I sought to know this it was loo pain
ful for me. Tuesday Mr. Hoo. and wife. Coll'll Porter an<l his new wife Dined 
here upon Pig. Thu'rsclav Mr:Parsons of ;,.;orthhampton and Mr. Hunt, ?vfr. Hast
ings of Hatfield and ;\fr. Colt Dined here. Fryday sister Pene and I into town. Dfd 
many errands-went to Mr. Jonathan ',Vame1s their Daughter Died YesterJay of 
a very straug Disorder one Vcsel or more uncaped [sic] anJ s!:e lost so much Blood 
she Dietl Oh that it might be means of awakening ou:;: Young people. Last ;\fonclay 
father came here and set out for home. 

May 17. Sun. at meeting at Hatfield Mr. Williams now preaching :N'orthh:nnp
ton pr. from 1 Epis. John 2 and 17. And the world pa~seth away and the Lust 
thereof. Choice sermons indeed-surely mv heart h:is been more warm it is m:iny 
times oh that I might not lose the relish for spirimal things. Tuesdar ·Father 
Phelps came here Set out for Boston. ,Veduesday attended the l'unerai of old Mr. 
Dickinson-spent the rest of the aft<cr-noon at :\fr. G2.ylords. 

May 24. Sun. at H:itfield Mr. Lyman pr. Isaiah 47 and 5. Though Israel be 
not gathered yet shall I bf" Glorious in the F.yc-s of the Lord-and from Proverbs 
7 ch. three verSes. Hearken ye children etc etc watching daily at my gates and 
waiting at the Posts of my Door~ etc. Tuesday old :\fr. Samuel Gaylords ,'.'ik and 
young Sam'lfa wife here. Satterdav I went to Mr. Thomas Smiths to get Lvdia to 
show me how to make breeches for Sharpper (sic] our .Prisoner-at night c:..TT!c 
home. 

May 31. Sun. at Hatfield Mr. Lyman pr. James 2 ch. from the 13 to the 19 vets 
-and from Proverbs He that sinneth against roe wrongeth his own ocml; all thev 
that hate me Love Death. ,Vednesdav :'.\frs. Mather of (\ew m<1rlbor011,zn here. 
Mr. Ebenezer :>.farsh and the widow Poncr his and one Alixander who L{;:es with 
her called in here--all Drank Tea here. (iasc Tuesday Just at night Coll'll Porcer 
came here to wait upon Coll'll Pitkins he returned into town in the morning.) 
Thunday :\fr. Phe!pB nnd I went to Xorthh1urq:ituu, Mi. Sullurnuu 1\'!llhms 
Ordained there :Mr. '\Villi:l.ms of East Hartford-his Father pr. from Timothy 
[blank] preach the 1Vord. ;,.,[r. Lvman made the first prayer, .\Ir. Judd 1r.:,de the 
next prayer, go.\e the Cha:-5e, ):-fr. Stc,ne t1:e other pr3.yer. ·rhen :\i:r. Ly:na:i g:1vc 
the :ight-hand of fellm,ship. We Dined at Uncle Parsons. Satterday :\fr. :,;orton 
of East Hartford here and wife here-she was Anna Porter. 

June 7. Sun. :\Ir. Johnsor;. pr. Genesis :i.3. 19. Fm I know him toat he wiJ; co:n° 
mand his Children a-r:d his hoaist:ho1:J :::.f:er him-anct frorn Phillionian-; .:2 2.nd 8. 
Yea doubtless and I coum ;,;1 thir,2:s bi.E Loss etc. :',1ondav the \Vidow East:nen 
and Betsy Smith here. -__.~uesday .\i:1for .Pt;rLer and ,viii-:_. :.\Lr. ~or ton and .;•;1ie, one 
Mr. Joseph 'Williams and :wifr: of ~orwich (Brc,ther John Williams Brother) ~.rr. 
Phelps and I all of us at Surn:!erland-2Ii drank tea here. Mr. i'-.'illia:ns and wife 
slept h-::re. Old ?lfr. >,ehe:niah Gayiords; wife here. Thursday Pern: and I into 
town of errands. :Fryd. My .&.um Porter and the Coll'!!, new wife spent the Day 
here. • 

Tune 14. .~un. -~.fr. Strong of S:ilrr:on 'Brock pr. from ~blank! :E>\'·en as L1.nnlss 
and Jambret!S ,,.-irhstood ~¥i:Gses etc. [bic:-ik] and £rom Sollomun::, .Song [OiankJ. 
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Who is this that Looketh forth as the morning fair as the moon, clear as the sun 
and terrible as an armv with Banners. Almighty Lord again I am allowed an 
opportunity of seeing arHl rememberiug anoll1er aniversary of our i\farri::!gc Day 
-Eight years have soon rowled over our heads an<l are we any more 1ea<ly to 
part now than before? Rather is not the union grown stronger-may we be always 
ready for thy will-fitted to thy duty and acnpt<'rl in it anrl more> and more pre
pared for thy kingdom and meet there at last for Jesus, Amen. Monday Mrs. Gay
lord and Sally Williams here. '\-Ve<lnesday Mrs. Peirce here to put in a peice of 
over-shot for us. Tuesday Cousin Cook here she that was Becca Marsh. Fryday 
just called here Ben01;i Dickinson wife and children, one poorly. Satterday mother 
at the Dr. Mrs. Peirce here again "to fix the peice. 

June 21. Sun. Sacrament day. Mr. Hop. pr. Luke 15 and 7. I say unto you that 
Likewise Joy shall be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth more than over 
ninety and nine just persons that need no repentance, and from [blank] Have we 
not eaten and drunk in thye presence and thou hast taught in our streets-how 
often have I occasion to mourn my stupidity and to fear I am no more but a Self
Deceiver, search me O God and teach me my sin-take away all iniquity receive 
me graciously Love me freely for Jesus s2.ke. Tuesday I made several visits up to 
the mills etc. Sattc:rday Betty );ewton went home she came here to wea•;e last 
Monday. In the night Father came here an·d a woman who he is going to take up 
to Marlborough to spin and weave-one widow [blank]: 

June 28. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. 37 Psalm. Comit thy way unto the Lord etc and 
from [blank] \Vo nnto them that go down to Egypt for help etc. Tuesday Major 
Porter here to make Rates, Becca Dickinson here. '\Vednesday the Major here 
again, Mrs. Bart-w., and Mrs. Dean here, Mrs. Parsons and Mrs. ·woodbridgc 
here. Thursday went from here to ~orthhampton-in the after-noon Mr. Phelps 
and I went to Jonathan Ingrahams Weding he married Joanna Kellogg, may they 
be Blessed of God. Frydav mama and I at the Doct. for a visit-I went and did a 
number of errands. • ' 

July 5. Sun. ~Ir. Hop. pr. Psalm 10 and 17. Lord thou hast heard the Desire of 
the humble-and from Job il anU 20. Tuesday I a visit at Coll'll Porters. Thurs
day Becca Dickinson here w taylor-in the afternoon i\Irs. Lyman, Mrs. Trow
bridge, her brother Joshua came ·with 'cm, took our shaise went to Amherst 
brought his mot.her all went to Hatfield. F:·ycLty .Becca and I at Brother '\Varners. 
Satterday !\fom she went homc-Pene to South Hadley. 

July 12. Sun. ;\fr. Hop. pr. Es~kiel 24 and 1-t I wiil not go back neither will I 
spare neither will I repent. and from Peter 2d Epis. 3 and 14 .. Be diligent that ye 
may be found of him in peace. Tuesday Pene and Lydia Smith to Belchertown. 
\Vedncsday night she came home. Thursday Major Porter and wife, my Husband 
and I wc:Z!t to Pelham for Cheries, when we came home at night we went to see 
Sister Warner she very poorly. Has been in a poor way this fortnight. Fryday mom 
I went down-Pene took Little Dolly and came up to our house to wean her. 
Satterday at night I came home. Sunday morn no better I went down again stayed 
with her-home at ni!l"ht. 

July 19. Sun. ?\fr. Johnsor. pr. Revelations [blc.:1lk] Behold I stand at the Door 
and knock-and from Job 4 and 17. I al Brother VVarners, Monday there again. 
Tuesday Pene there.. '.Ved1.:esdav I carried mama to :\fr. Hop. 

July 25. Sun. :,[r. Hop. p,·. Jeremiah 2. The:· turn unto me the back and not 
the face etc. and Psalm !)0. This Day Thankful Richmond Baptized upon our 
account, 0 may Dutv be Delight. Tuesdav Pcne 2nd I :Rode as far as Brothers, 
found sister Bctt-er. ·1\'ednesday Young Mrs. :\lixander, Mrs. Bart-w. here-in 
the night I was took poorly held pooriy severai day,. Satterday old ,',Irs. Alixander 
here, Brother \Var:1er an,j sist:e:-here. 

August 2. Sun. Mr. Hop. p;:-. /\.cts 13 and 38. I!.e it known therefore unto you 
men and brethren that this man etc. .t\ftex-noon from the next verse. ~fondav 
spent a Little time at the c·~n'li. Tuesdav :\fajor Purter, ).fr. Lyrrlan here to n1~JcC 
Rates. Wednesday Mrs. Hop., Majors wife here, just at night Coll'll wife and Sally 
and Hannah Hop. came. Thursday I at a Lecture before the Sacrament, Mr. Ly
man pr. Habbakkuk 3 and 2. 0 Lord I h2ve heard thv speech and ,vf:.s afraid etc. 

1-\.ugust 9. Sun. S3.crarucn.:c day. ~\Ir~ Ho?- P.-;al::n ;:.( ;ir~<l LOtc.uikJ r\.s Rain. upon 
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the mown Grass as showers ,hat wat,cr the earth and from Joshua and 9. Have 
not I commanded thee be ftrong and of a go,)d courage etc. 0 that I might be 
strong in the Lord and in the Power of his might gi;·ing Glory to God. ?lfonday 
attended the Funeral of Aaron Wells, tho very iate then went to Major \V~lliams 
-she has the least babe ever I saw. Tuesday Patty and Sally \\'illiams and one 
Patty Dickinson Dined here. • 

August 16. Sun. Mr. \Viiliams of Xorthhampton pr. Coll. 2d and 15. Having 
spoiled Principallities and Powers etc. ·weuncsday Mr. Johnson the schoolmaster, 
Mr. Jonathan Smith, ::VIabel Hannah Jerusha Hop. and Patty Dickinson all walked 
up here just at night. Mrs. Bart-w. here. Thursday ~foses Clarks i•:ifo here for a 
visit, Mrs. Gaylord and Patty just in here. Fryday Mrs. Bartlett here. 

Au. 23. Sun. ?I-Ir. Hop. pr. Proverbs [blank] There are manv Devi~es in the 
heart of man but the counsel of the Lord that shall stand. And from Isaiah 28 and 
9. "\,Vhom shall he teach knowled::;e :,nd whom shall he make to understand Doc
trine? them that are weaned from the milk and drawn from the breasts. Mond:lV 
my Aunt Porter Coll'lls wife and Sally here. '.\fy Aunt stayed the other returneJ 
Tuesday Sally came for her. Thursday I a visit at the Majors--about 11 oclock this 
Day Joseph Marsh (son to Capt. :-.ro~es) was running a Horsc--he w:.s beat off by 
hitting a Tree just against Coll'll Porters-----every one tho't him Dead but thanks 
be to God he is in a likelv wav to Recover. Oh that he might hear and regarc the 
Voice of God therein. Fr)·day' Mr. Ebenezer Marshes wife here for a visfr. 

Aug. 30. Sun. Mr. Hop. ::,r. Mark 10 and 14. But when ·Jesus saw it he was 
much J?ispleased and said unto them suffer Little Children to come unto me and 
forbid them not for of such is the Kingdom of God-and from John 8 and 21. 
For if ye believe not that I am he ye shall Die in your sins. Tuesday Mrs.· Crouch 
here. \Vednesday Father Phelps came heTe and Sollomon quite crazzy. Thursday 
Father set off for toward Bostan. 

September 6. Sun. ;\fr, Hop. pr. Psalm 139 6 ver. Such Knowledge is too 
·wonderful for me, it is too high. I canrn:,t attain umo it. Tuesday Mr. Hop. and 
Mrs. here-I went with 'em to Hatfield ),fr. Lymans. Just in to Mr. Trowbridges. 
Thursday Betty \Varner and Patty and Sally Marsh here to see Pene. 

Sep. 13. Sun. I tarried at home because of a stranger here who we ,hot not 
proper to leave with the others, James Huzza. Mr. Hop. pr. 2d Corrinthians l a:td 
3. And the God of all comfort and from Psalm l anct -t But the ungodly are not 
so. Monday Daniel Bartlets wife here-Tuesday Aunt Phelps of :Slorthham?ton 
and her Daughter Sally he'rE:. Wed. ma,:ia and I rode into town. Fryday Becca 
here to taylor. Satterday went home. 

Sep. 20. Sun. Mr, Hop. pr. first Ep. 5 .and 3. For this is the Love of God that 
we keep his commandments--and from Thess. first Ep. 4 and 8, I--k therefore that 
Dispiseth not men but God. ;\Ionday .\forning \Ir. Phelps and I set out for Hart
ford. Br<"akfastec! at ~.Ir. Gaylords--she .and :\,Iiss Pattv set out w1ti1 us got to 
Cousin Coles just at dark they wem to :I.fr. Epps. Tuesday :\Ir. Phelps came back 
to Springfield I visited along. Fryday nig.'it he got there. we Lodged at :>.fr. Dadd 
Hills. Satt. we set out for ~ew havt"n-got th<"r<" in Fve. \\'1cm Mr. Jonutlmn 
Edwards Minister, he married Pollv Porcer of Hadlcv mv intimate friend. 

Sep. 27. Sun. Mr. Edwards pr. [b/arrkj-.\fonday ;ode' round the town-Drank 
tea a :\Jr. Pc:irpoint. .Mrs. v:orcester wen, with us to se,, :-.Irs. Em,ersol-she almost 
at the point of Death ,\"ith a sweliing in her throat. Tutsday set out home,.,ard 
lodged at Mr. Elisha Hills. ·wednesday visited along up. Slept at Cousin Cole. 
Thursday we met :\Irs. Gavlord at ·win/2sor west side came as far :is ·wesrfield
we lodged at Uncle John ·?helps-thev at Dr. :\fathers. Frydav we all ~ot s2fe 
home thro the Good Providence of Goad ,md found 0 11r friends as well as when 
we left home, 

October 4. Sun, no preaching, the D1;acon prayed in the fore-noon, Maior 
Williams read in the after-noon, Mr. \.\:iliiams of Brimfield oraved not able" to 
preach. Tuesday mama at .-\.unt ifarsh.es. .. \frs. Bart-,v. here .... Fr~·ciay Pene v,;ent 
up to the fish pond to Uncle Hubbardsc .. Sattenlay Joanna came here with her. 

Oct. 11. Sun. All of us tarried at home (but Brother Sol and mv Husband) bv 
reason of a hard rain. Monday Pene sh.e ,~·ent into tovm-siskr iYarner here a 
Little ,;-rhile. \\-cdnes<lay Pene 'came hc>~T:.i:. Cousin Anna and Jozrnna both l:cre, 
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Pene and I went up to Bart-w. Thursday mama a visit at the Dr. Satterd. Mrs. 
Bart-w. here. 

Oct. 18. Sun. 1\fr. Hop. pr. Luke 13 and 25. Begin to s•anij without and from 
Psalm 57 and 10. For tile mercy is great unto t11e heavens. Monday Peue and I 
went to Hatfield. Tuesday :vfollv Marsh here to Tavlor. Sister \Varner here to 
strike harness. Wednesday Mrs. Gaylord here. Fryday Miss Patty and Saily Wil
liams here-Molly went home. Satterday they went home-at night there came 
here two Families moving up to New Labanon from Nonvich-Twcnty persons 
in all. 

Oct. 25. Sun. I tarried at home on account of so many people being here. Mr. 
Hop. pr. Matt. 3 and 8. Bring forth therefore fruits meet for repemance--and 
from Psalm 119 and 155 ver. Salvation is far from the wicked. Thur~J. I went to 
Mr. Dickinsons at Hatfield to make Rose a Bonnett. Fryday Pene and I rode into 
town of errands. Last Moml:iv Broth<!r Sol. set out for home much Better. 

November 1. Sun. Mr. H~p. pr. Matt. 4 and 22. And they imediately Left the 
Ship and their nets and followed him-and from 2d Corrin. 8 and 9. For ye know 
the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ how that tho he was rich yet for your sakes 
he became poor that ye thro his poverty might be made rich. 1'.fonday Pene went 
to Nonhhampton. 1,,Vednesday fa·e. went to see ;\frs. Porter Coll'll wife she poorly. 

Nov. 8. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. Jeremiah 50 and 31. Behold I am agdnst the [sicl, 
0 thou most proud-and Luke 13 and ·12. And he said Lord remember me when 
thou comest into thy Kingdom. ;1,fonday Pene went to Hatfield of a errand. Sat
terday Brother Phelps came here. 

Nov. 15. :iun. I tarried at home Thankful poorly. Mr_ Hop. Matt. 5 and 30. 
If thy right hand offend thee cut it off etc and from John S and 33. '\Ve be Abra
hams seed and were never in bondage, how sayest ye shall be made free. Tuesdav 
Brother Timothy set out for home. • 

Nov. 22, Sun. I tarried at home poorly with the tooth-ach-our folks to Hat
field. Mr. Lyman, preacher of New Marlborough pr. Matt, 11 and BO. For my yoke 
is easy and my burden is light-and from 1 Epis John 3 and 3. For he that hath 
this hope in him proveth himself even as he is pure. Monday Pene into town, 
Thursday Thanksgiving day. ;\fr. Hop. pr. Psalm 18 and 46. The Lord liveth and 
Blessed be my Rock and let the God of my Salvation be exalted. This day thirty 
one years of Age, may this be a geed thanksgiving day to me, Oh may I sincerely 
rejoice that the Lord Liveth and reigneth, may he be my Rock and portion an<.l 
may it be the constant care anrl er;deavour of my fumre Lire to e:--alt the God ol' 
my Salvation and to trust in a .humble hope on the Lord for all needed favours 
and be preapared for thy wiil and do and get good for Jesus sa,,e Amen. Mrs. 
Bartholemew here to supper 2nd the children-she stayed all ni!:;ht. Fryday Pene 
and I into town at Brothers at night I came home--found Mrs. Bart. just gone. 

Nov. 29. Sun. Mr. Hop. pr. :Psaim [blankj Respecting the Lord, slwwir,g mercy 
for his names sake etc-and from Revelations 15 and 4. 'Who shall not fear thee 
0 Lord for thou only art holy. Frvday we Killed Hogs--Mrs. Bart-w. here staved 
all nii.hL. ' • ' 

December 6. Sun. Sacrament Day ~fr. Hop. pr. John 1 :md 16, And of his f\.:11-
ness have all we r~ceived. 0 Lord may_ I thank thee for the manifestation of thy 
mercy unto me tlus Day, Oh m:i.v I Live const:mtlv under the influences of thv 
Spirit and be enabled to do n,y Duty for the Rcrieem<:rs sake, Amen. ln the after
noon one Mr. Spring pr, Hebrews i 1 anJ 1. Now Faith is the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of thir.gs r.ot seen. :Monday Nicolas Bartletts wife in h,::re 
going home from Hatfield. -

Decem. 13. Sun. tarrkd at horne bv reason or a great rain. One Mr. Sparhawk 
pr. Ro.mans 15 and 13. Ar~,:: f!·01::1 Corr~n first: Epis, 16 J.nd :?~. For if an~,: r:a..1n 
Love not the Lord etc. Thu~sdav Pene ¼ent to Brothers. • ' 

December 20. Sun. ~fr. Hop.' pr. Proverbs 5 and 23. He shall Die without in
struction in the greatness of his follv, he shall go astray--this after-noon pr. to 
the Young people. Tuesday Molly Marsh and Mabel Marsh .here to taylor. -Wed
nesday Mrs. Hop. Major Porters wife--in the Eve. Mr. Hop. and the Major. 
--i:'hursday Pene came home-in the Eve. the Girls, Molly and Mabel went home, 

Decem. 27. Sun. ail tar~icd at !1•:,me but my fiusband_:__very bad going cold anU 
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windy-he went to Hatfield. Mr. Lyman pr. Proverbs. The spirit of a man can 
sustain his infirmity but a wounded Spirit who can bear. <\nd from Jeremiah 8 
all(l last, Is the,c no balm in Gilead, is there no Physician Lhere. Tuesday Father 
Phelps came here and brought a wife (she was the widow Kneeland of Boston) 
he went from here the 2d of last Sep. ·weclnesclay Thanksgiving clay thro all the 
United States of America. \fr. Hop. pr. Amos 5 and 21. I hate I dispis(' your feast 
clays and I will not smell in your salmon assemblies. "\Vilt the Lord be pleased to 
Bless the States of America. Thursday Sister \Varner, M~s. Bartholomew here. 
Fryday Aunt l\farsh, Cousin Dickinson, Sam'll wife here for a visit. Cousin Hub
bard and Joanna .here going home. Fryday morn. Father and mother went to 
Northhampton. 

[To be continued] 

INSCRIPTIONS FROM THE PLEASANT VIE'W C:E1IETERY, 

TIVERTON, R. I. 
Selected by the late BENJ.D-HN FRANKLIN "\\irLBOl!R 

·when the publication of the inscriptions in Tiverton cemeteries 
was concluded in the April number of THE REGISTER (p. 153, ante), 
the late Benjamin F. '1,Vilbour called to our attention the: fact that 
Cemetery No. 43 (The Pleas,,11t View Cemetery) (p. 66-7) allhough 
it is predominately a modern cemetery still in use, actually contains 
a considerable number of older gravestones, including several repre
sentative families who lived in Little Compton, just across the 
boundary line. He rnggcsteci that we publish these older inscriptions 
and offered to make the selection from his transcript .. .\bout six weeks 
before his death, 18 July 1964, he submitted the copy. vVe greatly 
regret that he did not live to see this final instalment of his work in 
print.-EDTTOR. 

AU the inscriptions here given are before 1870, with the exception of the hus
bands or wives who survived to a later date. This cemetery belongs to th<'! .Baptist 
Church in Tiverton, just over the ;vall 1:orth from Little Compton am! near 
Adamsville:. There an. many more modern F1:ones here and many Little Compton 
people are burie,l here. 
Charlotte A. daughter of Capt. Charles and Mary Grinnell d Mar<-h 2 1863 aged 

18 yrs IO mos and 9 days. 
P@Ieg Brownelld May 26 1865 aged 61 yrs 4 mos and 12 day,. 
Mary Gifford wife of Peleg Brownell died March 28 1893 aged 89 • 2 • 18 ,lys. 
Joseph Gifford d Nov 30 1839 aged 69 yrs and 9 mos. 
Cordelia wife of Clark S :\fanchester d Au~. 11 18~8 in the 26th year of her age. 
Jane wife of Clark S. l',lar,chester d June i:l 18-H in her 2bth y.::ar. 
Arawit Lemunion Jr d Dec 28 1862 aged 36 years. 
Betsey wife of Ephraim Gifford d Juiy il 1853 aged 31 years. 
Ephraim Gifford d August 6 1398 age<J 76· 3- 5. 
Betsey ·wife of Isaac Sanford d Feb i, 13-}9 aged 5 7-3- 15. 
Isaac Sanford d Tune 24 1867 :t£"ei:: 74- ---rs and 3 mos. 
Abby wife of Borden Braywn ct. June:'. 1843 aged 34. 5 mos. 
Gardner son of Borden and .-\bby [,raywa. 1st volunteer from Tiverton and died 

in "\Vashingr.on I).C. ,\u;;ust 19 lS6l :iged '.ZO HS and 2 months. 
Borden Brayton d Sept 21 J.850 aged 45 yrs and 11 mos. 
Abraham Brayton d California April 8 1850 aged 19 yrs l month. Son of Borden 

Brayton and Abby his wife. 




